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This thesis details an investigation into the factors affecting the electrical conductivity of slags 
containing some or all of the following components: Ah03, cae, Cr203, FeOx, MgO and Si02. The 
interest in the electrical properties of these slags originated from problems being experienced in the 
electrical control of the melter type furnaces of the platinum producers in South Africa. 
A large amount of literature on the electrical conductivity of slags was collected and analysed. The key 
research areas identified through the literature review were: the effect of iron oxide on slag 
conductivity in terms of ionic and electronic mechanisms, the effect of oxidation state on the 
conductivity of iron-containing slags and the effect of chromium on the electrical conductivity of 
melter type slags. Measurements of the electrical conductivities of various slags were conducted in 
order to gain an understanding of these effects. 
Electrical conductivity was measured using a two-electrocle technique. Two different conductivity cell 
designs were used. The first was referred to as a deep cell technique, where there was approximately 
25mm of slag height in a crucible and the electrodes were immersed to a depth of Smm. The deep 
cell technique was used in measurements of the electrical conductivity of slags at a fixed oxidation 
state and a range of temperatures. Platinum electrodes and crucibles were used where the 
temperature range of the measurements did not exceed 1550 °C. Molybdenum electrodes and 
crucibles were used up to temperatures of 1700 °C. 
The second cell design was referred to as a shallow cell technique where a thin layer of slag (3-4mm) 
was placed in a magnesia crucible and the electrodes were immersed to a depth of 2mm. The shallow 
cell technique was used for measurements of the electrical conductivity of iron-containing slags at a 
fixed temperature but varying oxidation states. The thin layer of slag allowed for quick equilibration 
with the gases (air, CO, C~ and N2) used to control the atmosphere in the furnace. Platinum 
electrodes were used in the shallow cell technique. 
The impedance of the conductivity cell was measured using a Auke PM6304 RCL meter. Usually 
measurements were made at 100 kHz (in the range where the real part of the impedance was 
typically independent of the frequency), although some measurements were carried out at a range of 
frequencies (from 50 Hz to 100 kHz). 
The effect of iron oxide on slag conductivity was examined by the addition of FeOx (up to 30wt%) to 
three AI~3-cao-Mgo-Si02 slags of varying basidty. The slags were dassified according to their 
basicities and termed low, intermediate and high basicity slags and their mole fraction 
(caO+MgO)/(AI~+S~) ratios were 0.63, 0.86 and 1.22 respectively. The experiments were C3rried 
out using the deep cell technique in the temperature range 1400 to 1550 OC. The slag conductivity 
increased with temperature and increasing basicity at a given iron content. The addition of iron oxide 
to the slags brought about increases in the electrical conductivities (from ",0.1-0.3 (n.cm)"l for iron-
free slags up to 0.8-0.9 (n.Cm)"l for slags containing "'3Qwt01o FeOx at 1500 0C). The increases were 
ascribed to the increase in ionic and electronic conduction. The activation energy for conduction 
decreased with increasing iron content (from ",180 kl/mole for iron-free slags to ",110 kl/mole for 
slags containing tV 30wt% FeOx). 
The effect of iron oxide on slag conductivity was further characterised by carrying out measurements 












out using the shallow cell technique. Measurements were made on the low, intermediate and high 
basicity slags with 20, 30 and 40wtOfo FeOx as well as on a calcium ferrite slag containing 25wtOfo caO. 
Typically experiments were started in air and the slag was then reduced at intervals by using different 
ratios of CO2 and CO gas flows. The typical response of the conductivity to the changing oxidation 
state was that, starting in air, it would increase, reach a maximum at Fe3+ IFemml fractions of 0.3 to 0.5 
and then decrease under more reduced conditions. The magnitude of the conductivity at a given iron 
content and oxidation state typically Increased with increasing basicity (for example, the conductivities 
at 1450 °C of the low, intermediate and high basicity slags containing 30wtOfo FeOx at a ferric fraction 
of 0.3 were approximately 0.5, 0.75 and 1.05 (O.cm)"1 respectively). One of the focuses of the 
investigation into the oxidation state dependence of the conductivity was the effect of basicity on the 
electroniC conduction mechanism. Data were available in the literature for the oxidation state 
dependence of the conductivity of iron silicate slags, therefore the information on the calcium ferrite 
slag was of interest as it provided data at the other extreme of basicity. It was apparent from the 
measured conductivities that the electronic and ionic contributions to the conductivity increased with 
increasing basicity at a given iron content. It was further proposed that the basicity and the manner in 
which it affected the co-ordination of the ferriC and ferrous ions in the slag would be important in 
determining the conduction mechanisms operating in the slag and define the response of the 
conductivity to varying oxidation state. 
The effect of chromium on the electrical conductivity of slags was determined by the addition of 
chromium (0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6 and 8wtOfo) to the low basicity slag containing 20wtOfo FeOx. The low basicity 
slag composition was very similar to that of the industrial furnace type slags (typical compositions 
(wtOfo): A1203: "'5, caO: 5-15, FeOx: 5-30, MgO: 15-25, Si02: 40-60). The deep cell technique was 
employed and measurements were made in pt crucibles up to 1550 °C and in Mo crucibles up to 1700 
OC. The measurements in the pt crucibles sh wed that the addition of chromium to the slag brought 
about a decrease in the electrical conductivity of the slag. It was postulated that the decrease in 
conductivity was caused by the precipitation of a spinel phase which contained AI, Cr, Fe and Mg ions. 
The corresponding decrease in the amounts of conducting Fe and Mg cations in the liquid phase 
therefore decreased the conductivity. Measurements were therefore made using Mo crucibles and 
electrodes up to temperatures of 1700 °C in the hope that the spinels would melt and the effect of 
chromium in the liquid phase could be identified. Measurements were made on slags containing 0, 2 
and 4wt% Cr203 and again the conductivity decreased with increasing chromium. Unfortunately 
molybdenum dissolved into the slag and other unpublished work suggested that the molybdenum 
would promote the formation of solid phases even at the higher temperatures. Therefore it was not 
possible to conclusively determine the effect of chromium in slags above their liquidus temperatures. 
Modelling of the electrical conductivity of slags was based on slag composition, temperature and 
oxidation state. The modelling made use of regression techniques to obtain correlations between 
functions of the slag composition and the electrical conductivity. A large amount of literature data was 
used in the modelling in addition to the experimental data measured In this investigation. 
Initially iron-free AI2~-cao-MgO-Si02 slags were examined as ionic conduction is the only mechanism 
operating. Of interest was that the temperature dependence of the conductivity data for Ah03-ca0-
MgO-Si02 slags was found to obey a compensation law (where the activation energy for conduction 












for the conductivity of AIz~-ca0-MgO-Si02 containing slags in the temperature range 1350-1750 °C is 
given below: 
( 68048) ( 9006) ( 15049) ( 40544) In,,= 31.6--T





where X represents the mole fractions of the components and T is in Kelvins. 
Thereafter the electrical conductivity of iron-containing slags was modelled. It was desired to 
incorporate the understanding of the oxidation state dependence of the conductivity into the model. 
Therefore the approach in the modelling of these systems was similar to that for the iron-free slags, 
however knowledge of the ferric and ferrous fractions in the slags was required. It was noted that the 
magnitudes of the model parameters for AI;z03, cao, MgO and Si02 were similar in the iron-free and 
iron-containing models, therefore the iron-free data and the iron-containing data were combined and 
a unified model was developed. The correlation is given below for the electrical conductivity of slags 
containing two or more of the following components: A1203, cao, FeOx, MgO and Si02: 
( 
47348} ( 24087) ( 14151} ( 7478) In" = 19.9 - -T- X~03 + 15.4 - -T- .Xcao + 9.2 - -T- XMIIO + - 0.5 - ---,=- .XSIOz 
+ (10.0 - 9~40)XFeO.Fe2+ + (65.4 - 82~7}XFe02.Fe2+ .Fe3+ + (-2.6 + 6~2).XFeQ.Fe3+ 
where X represents the mole fractions of the components, T is in Kelvins and Fe2+ and Fe3+ are the 
fractions of ferrous and ferric ions respectively. 
The correlation predicted the correct trends in the change in electrical conductivity with changing 
oxidation state. In many cases the magnitude of the electrical conductivity of slags at oxidised 
conditions was quite different from literature values. This was largely due to the relative lack of data 
for the conductivity of iron-containing slags at oxidised conditions. 
The electrical conductivity of slags containing chromium was modelled by estimating the change in the 
liquid phase composition due to the precipitation of spinels. The altered liquid phase composition was 
then substituted into the correlation above in order to obtain estimates of the conductivity. The trend 
of decreasing conductivity w th increasing chromium content in the slag was correctly identified 
through this approach. Assumptions were made that the contributions of spinel phase and Cr ions in 
the liquid phase were negligible. 
In conclUSion it is considered that a very good understanding of the factors affecting the electrical 
conductivity of slags was achieved. The correlations developed should provide a good estimate of a 
slag's conductivity based on composition, temperature and oxidation state. Improvements could be 
made in modelling the electrical conductivity by bringing in more fundamental aspects such as 
mathematical descriptions of the slag structure and better understanding of the electronic conduction 
mechanism (although this is likely to require further experimental work to quantify iron ion 
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LIST OF SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS 
Symbol Variable Value Units 
A cross sectional area of current path cm2 
A.c or 0 pre-exponential factor for conduction or diffusion 
a jump distance cm 
a.c. alternating current 
C capacitance F 
c concentration mol.cm-l 
c+ fraction of conducting ions of higher valence 
C- fraction of conducting ions of lower valence 
01 self/tracer diffusion coefficient cm2.s-1 
d.c. direct current 
e electron charge 1.602x1O-19 C 
EIS electrochemical impedance spectroscopy 
E.corD activation energy for conduction or diffusion kJ.morl 
EH activation energy for hopping kJ.morl or eV 
F Faraday constant 96485.3 c.morl 
f frequency Hz 
fo frequency at which Z" = 0 Hz 
Fel+(IV) tetrahedrally co-ordinated ferric ion 
Fel+(VI) oct.ahedrally co-ordinated ferric ion 
G cell consta t cm-l 
ka Boltzmann's constant L3807x10-2l JXl 
L inductance H 
length of current path cm 
LT liquidus temperature OC 
M, molecular weight of slag g.merl 
N density of conducting species cm-l 
NA Avogadro's number 6.022x1on morl 
NSI02 mole fraction of silica 
Po2 oxygen partial pressure atm 












R resistance 0 
R universal gas constant 8.314 l.mol"lXl 
Rexterna' external resistance due to leads and electrodes 0 
Rmeasured measured resistance 0 
Rsiag/Rs resistance offered by slag or solution respectively 0 
Rel resistance (R) / capacitance (e) / inductance (l) 
r, ionic radius of cation i A 
Sr* vibrational entropy of transport IJ.v.oC1 
T temperature °e or K 
u mobility of cation cm2.V1.s"1 
VHT very high temperature 
x fraction of ferric / total iron (Fe3+f(Fe2+ + Fe3+» 
z charge on ion 
Z complex impedance 0 
Z' real part of complex impedance 0 
Z' imaginary part of complex impedance 0 
<X. equivalent electronic conductivity O"lcm2.(iongr Fel+r1 
X, volume fraction of phase i 
Ps slag density g.cm"3 
cr electrical conductivity in solid phase (O.cm)"l 
creff effective electrical conductivity in multiphase system (O.cm)"l 
crt electrical conductivity of phase i (O.cm)"l 
Vo longitudinal optical phonon frequency S"l 
ro angular frequency rad.s"l 
6 spin degeneracy factor 
AR/At rate of change in measured resistance Q!min 
e phase angle degrees (0) 
IC specific electrical conductivity (O.cm)"l or S/cm 
IC' partial electrical conductivity of species i (O.cm)"l 
ICc electrical conductivity of conducting phase (O.cm)"l 
ICd electrical conductivity of diSpersed phase (O.cm)"l 
















In order to place the project in context the following was considered important. In 1999 the three 
major platinum producers in South Africa (Anglo Platinum, Impala Platinum and Lonmin) 
sponsored the AMIRA research project P479A entitled 'Slags, Refractories and Processes'. The 
research was to be carried out at CSIRO Minerals as an extension of the previous P479 project. 
There was a possibility that postgraduate students from the South African companies could 
undertake masters or doctorate degrees as part of the overall project. This particular research 
project for a masters degree came about in this way. 
The interest in the electrical conductivity of the melter type slags arose due to problems 
encountered in the operation of the six-in-line electric furnaces (melters) of the platinum 
producers. Many of the furnace problems were thought to have arisen from the increase of 
chromium in the ore being processed by the operations. Over the past ten years, the ore and 
hence concentrate being treated by the smelters has slowly been changing in composition. The 
majority of the ore processed used to come from the Merensky reef of the Bushveld Complex in 
the Northwest Province of South Africa. The electric furnaces of the platinum producers were 
designed primarily for the treatment of concentrate arising from Merensky ore. However, as the 
mining operations have expanded and the demand for platinum increased, more of the 
chromium-rich UG2 reef has been mined. The UG2 reef occurs from 60-400m below the Merensky 
reef in the Bushveld Complex and is typically lower in base metal grade than the Merenksy reef. 
The increased blending of the UG2 ore has contributed the additional chromium to the 
operations. 
Specific furnace problems, which arose as a result of the changing feedstock, involved the 
electrical control of the furnaces, difficulties in tapping and bottom build-up. In terms of the 
electrical control, the immersion depths of the electrodes were adversely affected by increased 
slag conductivity. The consequences of having reduced immersion depths of the electrodes 
included reduced smelting rates, increased furnace roof temperatures and increased bottom 
build-ups. It was therefore of interest to obtain an understanding of how the slag chemistry 
affected the electrical conductivity of the slag. 
The research project was set out such that a literature review was completed to identify the areas 
where knowledge was lacking and thereby focus the investigations carried out in the project. The 












Chapter 1 INTRODUCTION 
treated by the platinum producers (typical compositions (wt%): Ah03: N5, cao: 5-15, FeOx: 5-
30, MgO: 15-25, Si02: 40-60). However, the determination of the effect of chromium on the 
electrical properties of slags was one of the specific goals of the project. The justification for the 
broad scope of the investigation was that a better understanding of the factors affecting the 
electrical conductivity of slags would be obtained and this would lead to a broader application of 
the knowledge. One example where such knowledge would possibly be of value is in the case of 
the platinum producers where the treatment of converter slags in slag cleaning furnaces is likely 
to take place. 
Initially, the necessary experimental techniques were developed and verified against the known 
conductivities of various aqueous solutions and slags. Thereafter work began on the slags of 
interest as well as on the modelling of the conductivity of slags. Much of the work is fundamental 
in nature and the challenge for the future will be to apply the knowledge, although hopefully 
through the development of a conductivity model, calculation of the slag conductivity based on 
composition will mean one less variable. 
1.2. General notes 
It will be noted that a thermodynamic modelling package called MPE (Multi Phase Equilibria) has 
been used extensively throughout this project. The software package has been developed at 
CSIRO Minerals and more details concerning its operation may be found in the following 
reference: Zhang et a/. (2002). Briefly, given starting compositions of various phases 
(matte/metal, slag, gas) and temperature and pressure inputs, MPE will predict the equilibrium 
conditions at the required pressure and temperatures. MPE was used mainly for the calculation of 
liquidus temperatures and phase distributions in this work. 
Throughout this report the symbol used for the specific electrical conductivity is kappa (K) and 
the units are expressed in (n.cm)"l or n-l.cm-l which is the same as S/cm. The reason for the 
choice of these units is that they are used in almost all other literature concerning the specific 
electrical conductivity of slags even though the 51 units are S/m. To convert from (n.cmrl or 
S/cm to S/m one must multiply by 100. Also, the specific electrical conductivity will be referred to 
as the electrical conductivity or simply the conductivity interchangeably. Where molar or 
equivalent electrical conductivities are diSCUssed, they will be expliCitly indicated. The same 













Chapter 2 LITERATURE REVIEW 
Chapter 2 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
The objectives of the literature survey were to: 
a. collect and analyse the data and theory related to the electrical conductivities of slags 
b. gain an understanding of the manner in which various factors such as slag composition, 
temperature and oxidation state affect the electrical conductivity 
c. evaluate the various methods of measuring electrical conductivities 
d. identify research questions 
The chapter has been organised in the following manner. The measurement techniques used for 
determination of electrical conductivity of slags are discussed first as they give an idea of how the 
conductivity data diSCUssed later in the chapter were obtained. The slags of interest are typically 
silicate slags so a brief introduction to silicate slag structure is provided. The mechanisms of electrical 
conduction and the effect of temperature on conductivity are covered next. Thereafter the 
conductivity data found in the literature are discussed. As there was a modelling component related to 
the project, a considerable amount of data was investigated. Finally several research questions are 
identified and approaches suggested for investigation of these research areas. 
2.1. Measurement techniques 
2.1.1. Basic principle and common techniques 
The baSic principle in measuring electrical conductivity is that a substance of unknown 
conductivity is placed in a well defined conductivity cell. A current is passed through the 
substance by means of immersed electrodes and the resistance offered by the substance is 
measured. The conductivity cell has a characteristic cell constant (G) which is determined 
beforehand by means of a calibration with substances of known conductivity. The specific 
















Chapter 2 LITERATURE REVIEW 
The external resistance is due to the resistance of the leads and the electrodes and is 
obtained by measuring the resistance of the short-circuited electrodes. In some cases 
authors have done this by immersing the electrodes in mercury. The cell constant is 
dependent on the equivalent length of the current path (I) between the electrodes and 
inversely proportional to the equivalent cross sectional area (A) of the current path. Ideally G 
should remain constant irrespective of the slag being tested, the slag container and the 
electrodes. Schiefelbein (2000) identified eleven techniques, seven low accuracy techniques 
and four high accuracy techniques. Neither Schiefelbein (2000) nor Schiefelbein and Sadoway 
(1997) specifically mention the levels of accuracy in techniques classified as 'low accuracy' 
and 'high accuracy'. However, with low accuracy techniques such as the two-electrode, four-
electrode and central electrode techniques, the cell constant may vary with the slag being 
tested, the slag container or the electrodes. This occurs because the current path taken is 
not confined and is a function of the electrical properties of the liquid being tested, hence 
calibration is unreliable. It follows from this that the conductivity cell geometry and the 
calibration of the cell present major sources of error in the low accuracy techniques. With 
high accuracy techniques such as the co-axial cylinder and digitated electrode techniques, 
there is no variance in the cell constant. The author also noted that in selecting a particular 
technique it is necessary to take into account the desired accuracy, the compatibility of the 
liquid and the materials to construct the conductivity cell, the conductivity of the liquid and 
the range of limits of the measuring instrument. 
In the literature on the conductivity of slags, the most commonly employed techniques were 
the two-electrode technique and the central-electrode or crucible technique. The two-
electrode technique consists of two parallel electrodes of known diameter and spacing which 
are immersed into the slag to a known depth. In most cases where this technique has been 
used, the cell constants for cells of various dimensions ranged from 0.5 to 1.5 cm-l . 
According to the Slag Atlas (1995) the spacing between the electrodes should be less than 
the distance from the electrodes to the crucible wall and from the tips of the electrodes to 
the bottom of the crucible to avoid or minimise wall effects. The two-electrode technique was 
applied to a very wide variety of slag systems, although materials of construction of the cells 
were usually platinum, platinum-rhodium alloys or molybdenum. 
The central-electrode technique involves a rod I wire electrode centrally located and 
immersed to a known depth in the slag contained in a crucible which forms the other 
electrode. For various dimensions of cells, the cell constants varied from 0.1 to 3.2 cm-l . 
Usually the central-eJectrode technique was used for slags containing high proportions of iron 
and the materials of construction of the cell were either iron or molybdenum. In some cases 
the central-electrode technique was used to measure the conductivity of very high 
conductivity slags such as liquid FeO. For example, the measurements by Inouye et a/. 
(1953) were made in a cell with a constant of 0.128 cm-l . This meant that for the liquid FeO 
conductivity of approximately 320 (Q.cm)"l at 1480 °C, the measured resistance was only 
O.0004Q. The authors used a four wire connection to the crucible and central electrode which 
eliminated the majority of the external resistance however, it would be more ideal if the cell 
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Exceptions to the above two techniques were the work of Schiefelbein and Sadoway (1997) 
who developed a high accuracy experimental technique suitable for measurements on slags 
using coaxial cylinders and the work of Hoster and Potschke (1983) and Winterhager et al. 
(1966) who used ring electrode systems. Summaries of the various techniques are given in 
the Slag Atlas (1995) and by Schiefelbein (2000). 
The two-electrode, central-electrode and the ring-electrode techniques were classified by 
Schiefelbein as low accuracy for the reasons mentioned above. In most cases authors have 
reported estimated errors of 5-10% in the conductivity values. 
2.1.2. Techniques used for oxidation state dependence work 
There have only been three thorough investigations into the oxidation state dependence of 
the conductivity of the slags of interest. The first was carried out by Pastukhov et al. (1966) 
who performed measurements on liquid FeOx, FeOx-Si02 and AI203-Ca<rFeOx-Si02 slags. 
The measurements on the highly conductive liquid FeOx and FeOx-Si02 slags were carried out 
using a modified central electrode technique. An iron crucible was used as one electrode on 
which a lid with two openings was welded. A corundum (Ab03) cylindrical tube was then 
immersed through one of the openings and touched the bottom of the iron crUCible. A 
cylindrical molybdenum electrode was then immersed in the column of slag (30-45mm in 
height) inside the corundum tube. A cell constant of 40-70 cm- l was found. The other 
opening in the lid was used to supply the gases for controlling the oxidation state of the 
slag7. Equilibrations with the gas took around 1 hour. 
The measurements on the AI~3-ca<rFeOx-Si~ slags were carried out using a variation of 
the two-electrode technique. A zirconia boat was used with a thin layer of slag (3-4mm). 
The electrode spacing was 40 - 50 mm. The authors wanted a small amount of slag such 
that equilibration with gases was quick and the cell constant was suffiCiently high that 
relatively high conductivity slags could be tested. 
The measurements by Engell and Vygen (1968) were carried out in a platinum crucible with a 
volume of 20 cm3. The conventional two-electrode technique was used with 0.5mm pt 
electrodes. The work was carried out at 1600 0c. The atmosphere in the furnace was 
controlled using oxygen, oxygen-nitrogen and C~-CO mixtures. The oxygen partial pressure 
was varied from 1 atm down to 6 x 10-6 atm. For the slag to come to equilibrium at a 
particular oxygen partial pressure took 4-6 hours. This meant that for a slag where the 
oxygen partial pressure was varied 8 times, the overall experiment time was up to 48 hours. 
At the more reducing conditions, it is possible that there was significant contamination of the 
pt crucible by the iron in the slag as a result of the duration of the experiments. 
The work by Fontana et al. (1984) used the conventional two-electrode technique. A pt / 
20% Rh alloy crucible and two pt / 40% Rh alloy wires were used. The atmosphere was 
controlled by using mixtures of CO2 and CO but no mention is made of equilibration times. 
Measurements were made at both constant Pm and also constant C02lCO ratios. The 
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2.1.3. Measurement instruments 
In most cases, the actual measurements of the resistances were carried out using an a.c. 
bridge in conjunction with an oscilloscope. Various designs of bridges have been used and 
reviews of these are given by Solomons (1979) and Robbins (1969). Jowsa and Gzielo (1988) 
compared measurements using an a.c. bridge, a voltmeter-ammeter and galvanostatic 
method for an AI2~-cacrMncrSi02 slag and a calcium fluoride slag. The authors found 
good agreement between the three methods but their results differed markedly from other 
authors measurements on calcium fluoride slags of the same composition. When comparing 
the applicability of the three methods, they found that voltmeter-ammeter gave quick results 
provided the constants for the system were properly matched to the slag composition (in 
terms of finding the resonance frequency). The bridge method gave greater accuracy but the 
measurements took longer as the bridge had to be balanced. The galvanostatic measurement 
(where a d.c. pulse is used) also gave high accuracy results but the system was complex to 
set up, however it had the advantage of not requiring checking for frequency dependence. 
In some investigations the authors have made use of electrochemical impedance 
spectroscopy (BS) in order to determine the frequency dependence of the melts: Hino et al 
(1992), Schiefelbein (2000), Segers et al (1978), Fontana et al. (1985) and Kim and 
Sadoway (1992). A brief description of the frequency dependence of the conductivity of slags 
is given below in Section 2.1.5. 
In the current investigation, an automatic programmable RCL meter was available. This 
allowed automatic measurements at a range of frequencies where the complex impedance 
was measured and resolved into its real and imaginary parts. Equivalent circuits for the 
system measured were also displayed indicating the resistive, the capacitive and the 
inductive components of the impedance. 
2.1.4. calibration techniques 
For the low accuracy techniques, the conductivity cell needs to be calibrated in order to 
obtain the cell constant. This is done by measuring for liquids of known conductivity. 
Potassium chlOride (KCI) solutions are the commonly accepted standard materials used in the 
calibration of electrolytic cells and the conductivity is known very accurately at various 
concentrations and temperatures. Janz and Tomkins (1977) reviewed conductivity cell 
calibration practices in 19n and concluded that the demal values of Jones and Bradshaw 
(1933) were the most widely used. The demal concentration scale was introduced as mass 
can be more accurately measured than volume and it was not dependent on atomic weights 
of the elements. Kohlrausch and co-workers (1898, 1916) produced standards which were 
based on volume rather than mass of solvent and were regarded to be slightly less accurate 
(error of 0.54% as reported by Janz and Tomkins). Recently in a IUPAC technical report, 
Pratt et al (2001) have published primary standards for electrolytic conductivity cells based 
on molality as the errors in atomic weights are far smaller than the accuracies of conductivity 
cells in current times. The dependence of the standards on temperature is also given which is 
an improvement on the demal scale where conductivities were only given for 0, 18 and 25 
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various molten salt standards at temperatures from 25°C for the KO up to 1073 °C for the 
molten salts. The cell constants varied by ± O.S%. 
A paper by Riebling and Loge! (1965) is often cited for the calibration of the two-electrode 
technique for slags. The authors investigated the effect of liquid depth, frequency, immersion 
depth and capacitance. They found that for an immersion depth of Smm, the liquid depth 
needed to be greater than 25mm for the cell constant to be independent of the depth. The 
authors noted that for the more concentrated KCI solution (IN), capacitive effects appeared 
and were ascribed to polarisation. To obtain reactance free impedances, the impedance was 
extrapolated to infinite frequency by plotting the measured impedance versus the reciprocal 
of the frequency squared (Q vs 1/(2). For the less concentrated solutions, it was found that 
the impedance was independent of frequency at 10 kHz. Probably as a result of the 
dependence of the impedance on the frequency, the authors found that the cell constant 
varied with the measured resistance. In order to account for this variation, the data was 
plotted on a log-log scale and found to obey a linear relationship. 
2.1.5. Effect of frequency on conductivity measurements 
To provide some starting point to the discussion it is worth mentioning observations made by 
Segers et at. (197S). They found that the frequency at which the imaginary part of the 
impedance was zero (resonant frequency or fo) occurred at 150 kHz, 60 kHz and 10 kHz for 
aqueous KCI solutions, aqueous potassium nitrate solutions and silicate slags respectively. 
This suggested that for a given experimental setup, the frequency dependence of the 
measurements depended on the liquid being measured. 
Other authors have found similar results for calibrations with aqueous KO solutions. Rennie 
etal. (1972) found that for more concentrated KCI solutions there was a large increase in the 
measured capacitance and attributed this to polarisation. They followed Riebling and Logel's 
method of extrapolation of the measured resistances to infinite frequency. (Their 
measurements on slags were made at 10 kHz as they found greatest precision at that 
frequency and the slag resistance was independent of frequency down to 2 kHz). 
Robbins (1969) examined the effect of frequency on measured resistance in a review of the 
measurement of the electrical conductivity of molten fluorides by 16 other investigators. His 
findings can be summarised as follows: 
• In many cases the effect of frequency on the measured resistance was not stated. 
• In some cases a linear relationship was found between the measured resistance and f Ov,. 
Theoretical justification for this was given by Warburg (as cited in Robbins) and 
Neumann (as cited in Robbins) based on Fick's laws of diffUSion. Measured resistances 
would then be extrapolated to infinite frequency on a plot versus f oV'. 
• In the case of measurements on methanol solutions by Nichol and Fuoss (as cited in 
Robbins), linear dependency was found between the measured resistance and f-1• 
• Buckle and Tsaoussoglou (as cited in Robbins) found that at higher frequencies the 
measured resistance became independent of the frequency. They suggested that 
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the frequency dependence should be studied and the resistance measured in a frequency 
independent region. 
Electrical conductivity measurements on slags have been carried out at a large range of 
frequencies. In most cases the measuring frequency was between 1 kHz and 10 kHz and 
authors claimed that polarisation was minimised at such frequencies. This assumption seems 
fair, given that the resonant frequency of silicate slags has been found to be around 10kHz 
(Segers (1978». However, Keller et al (1979b) found on measuring conductivities of cao-
Si02 slags, that the measured resistance became independent of the frequency in the range 
30-100 kHz. Engen and Vygen (1968) also found that the measured resistance was 
independent of the frequency in the range 40 - 100 kHz for caO-FeOx-Si02 slags and 
consequently made measurements at 50 kHz. A table summarising the frequencies at which 
measurements were made on slags is provided in Appendix A.1. 
Work has also been carried out by Hino et al. (1992), Schiefelbein (2000), Segers et al 
(1978), Fontana et al (1985) and Kim and Sadoway (1992) on the frequency dependence of 
conductivity measurements of slags. As mentioned above, Segers et al (1978) stated that in 
silicate slags the resonant frequency occurred at around 10 kHz. A graph is given by Fontana 
et al. (1985) showing the impedance plot for a caO-MnO-Si02 slag. At low frequencies the 
plot is characteristic of diffusion processes. At higher frequencies, the imaginary part of the 
impedance approaches zero and then changes from being capacitive to inductive at the 
resonant frequency (fo). The resonant frequency was between 1 and 10 kHz. Hino et al 
(1992) measured impedance responses for a caO-AI203 slag at the interface with molten 
copper or iron. The authors give an explanation of an equivalent circuit diagram for a slag 
and the theoretical impedance plot for the diagram. Amongst other aspects, it is shown that 
at the resonant frequency the measured resistance is the resistance due to the slag. 
Schiefelbein (2000) and Kim and Sadoway (1992) performed electrochemical impedance 
spectroscopy (EIS) measurements on caO-MgO-Si02 slags and molten fluorides respectively. 
In both cases the impedance was measured and the resistances of the molten slag or 
fluoride were taken where the imaginary part of the complex impedance was zero. The 
authors do not mention the value of the resonant frequency. 
2.1.6. Summary of measurements techniques and conclUSions 
In conclusion it was decided that the two-electrode technique would be the most appropriate 
to use. calibrations were to be carried out using KCI standard solutions. The conductivity 
values used for the KCI solutions were those reported by Dobos (1975) (based on Kohlrausch 
standards). The slightly lower accuracy of the Kohlrausch standards (in comparison to those 
of Jones and Bradshaw (1933» was deemed acceptable for the level of overall accuracy 
required in the investigation. As for the frequency dependence of the slags, it was decided 
that a scan should be carried out to determine the frequency response and if feaSible, 
determine the resistance at the resonant frequency or in a range where the resistance is 
independent of the frequency. 
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• the technique would give results of sufficient accuracy (5-10%) given the time and 
financial limitations on the project 
• the materials of construction for the cell were readily available and were compatible with 
the slags being tested 
• the technique had previously been applied in measurements on the oxidation state 
dependence of slag conductivity. 
Although very high accuracy measurements would have been desirable, it was not the 
purpose of this investigation to develop an extremely accurate measurement technique but 
rather to obtain results of sufficient accuracy to adequately conduct the research. It was 
attempted to obtain the maximum accuracy from the technique used. The major sources of 
error were identified as being inaccurate calibration, conductivity cell geometry and not 
accounting for the frequency dependence of the resistance. In order to minimise these 
errors, great care was taken in preparation of calibration standards, and in setting up of the 
cell (including electrode immersion depth, electrode spacing and alignment of the 
electrodes). As mentioned above the frequency dependence of the resistance measurements 
will be taken into account. Further sources of error, how they are handled and detailed error 
analyses are discussed in Sections 3.6.5 and 3.7.5. 
2.2. Silicate slag structure 
Some of the earlier electrical conductivity measurements (Bockris et al. (1948, 1952» on binary 
silicates were performed in order to elucidate more information about the silicate slag structure. 
In this study, it will be attempted to explain the factors affecting the electrical conductivity in 
terms of the slag structure. This eases visualisation and interpretation of electrical conductivity 
data and mechanisms. It is also possible t  relate the slag structure to other physicochemical 
properties such as viscosity. The following is therefore included as a very basic introduction to 
silicate slag structure, although some detail has been given on the effect of ferriC and ferrous ions 
on the slag structure. 
In molten silicate slags, it is commonly accepted that the melt is composed of networks of silica 
tetrahedra i.e. Si044-. The more silica tetrahedra bonded to each other, the more polymerised the 
melt. Highly polymerised melts have high viscosities as the large anionic units have low mobilities. 
The addition of uni- and divalent metal oxides e.g. K20, Na20, U20, BaO, PbO, srO, cae, MnO, 
FeO and MgO tends to bring about depolymerisation of the silicate network by the donation of 
oxygen ions. Thus, these metal oxides are regarded as network modifiers. 
Addition of higher valence metal oxides has varying effects. In some cases higher valence metal 
oxides such as AhOJ and P~s will also form tetrahedra which enhance the polymerisation. In 
other cases, higher valence metal oxides such as Fe3+ and Ti4+ can enhance or decrease the 
polymerisation depending on the coordination of the ions. The role of ferric and ferrous ions in 
silicate melts has been investigated by Mysen et al. (1984). The authors used MOssbauer and 
Raman spectroscopy on quenched samples to investigate iron redox equilibria and melt structure 
in alkaline earth metal silicates. They found that as FeJ+ IFetotal increased from 0.3 to 0.5, the 
ferric ions changed from octahedral to tetrahedral co-ordination. These measurements were on 
low iron content containing melts (5 and 10 wt% FeOx), but it is expected that Similar structural 
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octahedrally co-ordinated while at oxidisecl conditions it is likely that ferriC ions will at least partly 
be tetrahedrally co-ordinated. Ferrous ions remain octahedrally co-ordinated. 
There are thought to be three different ways in which oxygen ions can be bonded in melts. The 
first is called a bridging oxygen ion (0°) and is bonded to two silicon ions. The second type is 
called a non-bridging oxygen (0-) and is bound to only one silicon ion. The third type is an 'oxide' 
or free oxygen ion (02-) which is not bonded to a silicon ion. 
More comprehensive descriptions of silicate slag structure are widely available, for example see 
Mysen et al. (1984), Mysen et al. (1985), Mills (1993), Slag Atlas (1995) and Masson (1965, 
1984). Where applicable, mention will be made of the slag structure in terms of its effect on the 
electrical conductivity. 
2.3. Mechanisms for electrical conduction 
It will be shown in this section that there are two distinct mechanisms for electrical conduction 
within melts. The first is ionic conduction and arises from the moveme t of basic metal cations 
such as Mg2+ and Ca2+. The second is electronic conduction which arises from the exchange of 
electrons or holes between transition metal ions of differing valencies. Both mechanisms 
contribute to the overall conductivity of a melt, although the dominant mechanism depends on 
the presence and amount of tranSition metals such as Fe, Mn and Ti. 
2.3.1. Ionic conduction 
The primary mechanism for conduction in slags where transition metals are absent is by the 
motion of basiC metal cations, and is termed ioniC conduction. This type of conduction 
commonly takes place in silicate slags. The magnitude of electrical conductivity where ionic 
conduction predominates is low (up to 1 (Q.cmr1 except in the case of binary alkali metal 
oxide silicates which are more conductive). 
Bockris et al. (1948, 1952) conducted work on binary metal oxide - silicate systems (Cao, 
MnO, AI~3, K~, Na20, Li~, BaO, srO and MgO binary silicates). The composition ranges 
tested were in the liquid regions of the binary silicates in the temperature ranges 1050 -
1500 °C for the alkali metal silicates and 1400 - 1750 °C for the alkali earth metal silicates. 
The authors concluded that the conductivity in the melts investigated was entirely due to the 
metal cations. Evidence for ionic conduction was that the order of magnitude of conductance 
was the same as for typical liquid ionic conductors (as opposed to typical semiconductors), 
the temperature coeffiCient for conductance was positive, the passage of current produced 
electrolysis and Faraday's laws for electrolysiS were obeyed. 
Further relevant conclusions drawn by Bockris et al. (1952) regarding ionic conduction in 
binary silicates were that: 
The activation energy for electrical conductance was lower than the activation energy for 
viscous flow in all of the systems studied, indicating that different processes govern the 
viscosity and electrical conductivity. It is unlikely that current is carried by the negatively 
charged complexes containing silica and oxygen as they have very low mobilities relative to 
the cations. Oxygen ions are also unlikely to partiCipate in conduction as they have a high 
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to be found in melts where O/Si > 4, that is when all the silicon ions are present as the 
orthosilicate ion (Si04 +). 
80ckris et 81. (1952) employed the ion-oxygen attraction (I) values as a basis on which to 
compare the effects of different cations. (The ion-oxygen attraction function was introduced 
by Dietzel (1942) where 1 = 2z / 12 and z = valency of the cation and I = (reatlon + roxygen) 
where r is the ionic radius of the cation and oxygen respectively. The ionic radii vary with co-
ordination number therefore the co-ordination of the ions must also be known). The 
following table is provided for convenience: 
Table 1: Classification of cations according to lon-oxygen attraction valu_ .,..,. IIockrIs « 
.1. (27) 
Dietzel's cation Co-ordination Ion-oxygen K1750 at 1:1 
classification cation radius number attraction (I) Mxo.,:Si02 
Network K+ 1.50 9 0.24 2.4 
modifiers Na+ 0.95 6 0.36 4.8 
u+ 0.60 6 0.50 5.5 
BaH 1.35 6 0.53 0.6 
Sr2+ 1.13 6 0.62 0.63 
ca2+ 0.99 6 0.70 0.83 
Mn2+ 0.80 6 0.83 1.8 
Intermediate Fe2+ 0.75 6 0.87 1.82 
Mg2+ 0.65 6 0.95 0.72 
Network A13+ 0.38 4 1.89 
formers Ti4+ 0.35 4 2.61 
The alkali and alkaline earth metals are regarded as network modifiers as they tend to break 
down (depolymerise) the Silicate network by the donation of oxygen ions. This can be 
represented by the following reaction: 
-Si-Q-Si- + 0 2- ~ -Si-Q- + -O-Si-
The alkali metal oxides have low I values (0.24 - 0.50). The conductivities of these melts are 
relatively high. The oxygen ions are bound tightly to the silica network and the metal cations 
are free to move within the network. The activation energy for conduction is small. 
The alkaline earth metal oxides, excluding MgH , also have low 1 values (0.53 - 0.70) but 
have lower conductivities than the alkali metal OXides. 80ckris et 81. (1952) suggested that 
the reason for this was that the higher ion-oxygen attraction of the divalent cations becomes 
significant. As the melt becomes more depolymerised, the divalent cations become 
aSSOCiated with the silicate anions to form ion-pairs. Therefore a higher activation energy is 
required for a cation to be separated from an ion-pair and transferred to the next one. 
Mn2+, Fe2+ and Mg2+ were classified as intermediate between network modifying and network 
forming. 80ckris et 81. (1952) suggested that the abnormalities with these cations were 
probably due to the varying type of electronic structure of the ions, polarisability and 
tendency to covalency. Mills (1993) mentioned that ordering of the melt is likely to occur with 
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cation, more ordering of the melt is required than with larger cations. Therefore MgO-Si02 
has a lower conductivity than expected. 
The specific electrical conductivity in ionically conducting melts can be represented by the 
following equation (see Engell and Vygen (1968) and the Slag Atlas (1995»: 
Equation 1: K = FLZI CI UI 
where Z is the charge on ion i 
c is the concentration of ion i 
u is the mobility of ion i 
F is the Faraday constant 
With the aid of Equation lone can therefore qualitatively explain the conductivities of simple 
silicate melts. The polymerisation of the silica and oxygen ions into a network means that 
those ions will have very low mobilities and therefore contribute very little to the 
conductivity. The basic metal cations which do not form part of the silicate network, have 
considerably higher mobilities than the network and therefore contribute most to the 
conductivity . 
In support of the findings of ionic conduction, measurements have been made on the tracer 
diffusivities of some of the basiC metal oxides in slags. One example is that of Keller and co-
workers (1979a, 1979b, 1982) who measured tracer diffusivities for ca, Si and 0 in a cao-
Si02 slag at 1600 0c. The tracer diffusivities of the ca, Si and 0 ions were 4.6 x 10-6, 7.6 X 
10-7 and 8.3 x 10-7 cm2/s respectively. This showed that the diffusion of the ca ions was an 
order of magnitude higher than the Si and 0 ions. The partial electrical conductivity of a 
species in a melt can be related to the self or tracer diffusion coefficient (01) by means of the 
Nernst - Einstein equation: 
Equation 2: 
Goto (1984) reviewed the electrical properties of metallurgical slags (K20, Li20, cao, FeOx 
binary silicates and FeOx-caO-Si~, caO-Ah03-Si02, Na20-caO-Si02 and K2Q-BaO-Si02 
ternary slags) and based on several measurements of diffusivities and transference numbers 
concluded that the alkali and alkali earth metal cations are the main charge carriers in melts 
not containing iron. In high iron-containing slags, electronic conduction occurs. 
2.3.2. Electronic conduction 
In slags containing transition metals the possibility of electronic conduction arises as a result 
of electron or hole exchange between metal ions of differing valencies. As the transition 
metal content in a melt increases, the electronic contribution to the overall electrical 
conductivity increases significantly. At low transition metal content, ionic conduction is 
dominant. When electronic conduction is dominant, it gives rise to much higher electrical 
conductivities as the mobility of electrons or holes is high relative to ions. To gain a better 
understanding of the mechanism, iron oxide will be considered as this was the transition 
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Electrical conductivity measurements were made by Inouye et al. (1953) on wOstite below 
and above its melting point. It is known that solid wOstite is a p-type semiconductor. The 
authors suggested that since the order of magnitude of the specific conductivity of liquid 
wOstite was the same as for the solid, a similar mechanism for conduction should occur in 
the liquid. 
Following the conclusions of Inouye et al. (1953) about the applicability of conduction 
mechanisms in solid and liquid iron oxides, it was considered of value to investigate the 
electrical properties of solid iron oxides. Gleitzer (1997) presented a very comprehensive 
review of the electrical properties of these iron oxides. Summarised very briefly, solid wOstite 
is regarded as a p-type semiconductor with charge transfer taking place by means of small 
polaron hopping. Small polaron hopping conduction refers to the exchange of electrons or 
holes between ions of different valency e.g. Fe2+ and Fe3+ (where the electron/hole and its 
distortion on the lattice/network is called a small polaron). For a more comprehensive 
explanation of small polarons in solids see Elliot (1998) and Shluger and Stoneham (1993). 
Small polaron hopping in wOstite was expressed in terms of the following equation (Gartstein 
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(J = kB T exp - kB T 
specific electrical conductivity in solid 
density of conducting ions per cm3 
fraction of conducting ions of higher valence 
fraction of conducting ions of lower valence 
electron charge 
jump distance 
longitudinal optical phonon frequency 
hopping activation energy 
Boltzmann's constant 
The authors referred to the values c+ and c. as the electrical valences and they were not the 
same as the chemical valence values for Fe3+ and Fe2+. The values for c+ and c. were 
calculated from measurements of the thermoelectric coeffiCient (also called thermopower or 





Q = - kB [In~.s.. + S~] 
e c_ kB 
thermoelectric coeffiCient 
spin degeneracy factor 
vibrational entropy of transport 
In Equation 4 the entropy term (S/) is considered to be negligible and the spin degeneracy 
factor has a value of 2. Spin degeneracy refers to the two possible spin states that electrons 
possess (see Constable and Roberts (1997». Therefore from the measurements of the 
conductivity and thermoelectric coefficient of wOstite at various oxidation states / 
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the mechanism of conduction. The activation energy for conduction was approximately 15.4 
kl/mol. 
Nell and Wood (1991) made measurements of the thermopower and electrical conductivity of 
magnetite and other spinels in the temperature range 600 to 1400 °C. They justified the use 
of the small polaron conduction mechanism in magnetite and made use of the relationships 
shown in Equation 3 and Equation 4 above. Wu and Mason (1981) modelled cation 
distributions in magnetite and provided justification that hopping conduction in magnetite 
only occurred between octahedrally cooOrdinated Fe3+ and Fe2+ sites. Therefore the values c+ 
and c. were related to the fractions of Fe3+ and Fe2+ ions in octahedral COoOrdinations. Based 
on this mechanism for the conduction, Nell and Wood modelled the cation distributions of 
spinels of interest in geological systems. 
In terms of representing the conduction mechanism in slags containing transition metals, the 
application of a model is complicated by the presence of both ionic and electronic conduction. 
Engell and Vygen (1968) approached this problem by considering the two mechanisms 
separately. As mentioned above, they accounted for the ionic contribution based on Equation 
1, and then considered two limiting case scenarios for the electronic contribution. The first 
case was that the electronic conduction occurred by electron exchange between stationary 
conduction sites by a tunneling mechanism. The second case involved bimolecular reaction 
between ferric and ferrous ions dependent on the collision number. 
The first case was synonymous with the sm ll polaron hopping conduction mechanism 
mentioned above. The authors found discrepancy between their measured results and the 
model and ascribed the difference to the assumption that the conduction centres were 
stationary and that the transfer distance between the conduction sites was not dependent on 
the concentration. 
In the second limiting case the authors therefore investigated the possibility that the rate of 
conduction was diffusion controlled. This involved modelling the electron exchange between 
ferriC and ferrous ions as a collision number dependent bimolecular reaction. The concept of 
a collision number dependent bimolecular reaction stems from collision theory, which can be 
used to describe the mechanism and rate of a chemical reaction. Briefly, if two molecules 
collide and have sufficient excess energy (activation energy), then reaction will occur. The 
rate of the reaction is governed by the number of collisions multiplied by a factor which 
describes the fraction of the total number of molecules that have sufficient energy to bring 
about activation (for further details see, for example, Levenspiel (1972». The logic behind 
the application of this model was that the electron exchange was very rapid in comparison to 
the diffusion of the ferric and ferrous ions which facilitated the electron exchange. Therefore 
the diffusion would be the rate limiting step. Engell and Vygen (1968) derived the following 
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The authors had measured the densities and the ferric and ferrous contents of their slags. 
They had also estimated the mobilities of the ferrous ions. They were thus able to fit their 
conductivity data to the model and found that a transfer distance of a = 2.8 A gave good 
agreement between the results and the model. However, the transfer distance (a) calculated 
was relatively large and almost the same as the average distance between iron ions (as 
calculated from the concentration). This suggested that the diffusion was not important. 
In the case of high titania content slags, Desrosiers et at (1980) suggested that the 
conductivity could be described by the random walk model of electrons introduced by Rice 
(1962). This involves electrons 'hopping' between Ti3+ and Ti4+. It is considered that similar 
electron / hole transfer mechanisms will occur in both iron and titania - rich slags. 
2.3.3. Measures of ionic and electronic contribution 
Measurements have been carried out on the current efficiencies (C+) in FeOx-Si02, CaO-FeOx, 
FeOx-MnO-Si02 and CaO-FeOx-Si02 melts by Simnad et at (1954), Dancy and Derge (1966), 
Dukelow and Derge (1960) and Dickson and Dismukes (1962) respectively. This was used as 
a measure of the relative ionic and electronic contributions to the overall conductivity. C+ = 
100% means that the conduction is purely ionic and C+ = 0% means that conduction is 
purely electronic. The experiments involved measuring the amount of iron formed on or lost 
from the cathode or anode of an electrochemical cell when a known amount of current was 
passed through the cell. It should be noted that all of the current efficiency measurements 
were carried out in iron crucibles using an iron central electrode. Therefore the slags would 
all have been at relatively reduced conditions. 
Simnad et at (1954) found that in iron silicate slags, in the temperature range 1250 to 1400 
°C, the current efficiency was independent of temperature. Dickson and Dismukes (1962) 
came to a similar conclusion concerning the current efficiencies of CaO-FeOx-Si02 melts. 
Figure 1 below shows the findings of the current efficiency measurements and the following 
is evident: 
From around 90-100% FeOx, the current efficiency in all systems was reported to be constant 
between 2-10%. This suggests that the majority of the conduction was electronic with a 
small amount of ionic conduction occurring. 
In the system FeOx-Si~ as measured by Simnad et at (1954), from 10-40 moI% Si02 (90-
60mol% FeOx) the current efficiency increased Iinear1y from around 10% up to around 90%. 
The current effiCiency then remained constant at ",90% where Si02 > 40mol%. 
In the system CaO-FeOx-Si02 as measured by Dickson and Dismukes (1962), different ratios 
of CaO/(Cao + Si02) were investigated with increasing iron oxide content. It should be 
noticed that for constant iron oxide content, as the ratiO increased, the electronic 
contribution becomes higher (the current effiCiency lower). 
In the system CaO-FeOx as measured by Dancy and Derge (1966), current efficiency 
measurements were made of melts containing up to ",23 mol% CaO. It should be noted that 
at a given level of FeOx, the current efficiencies were significantly lower than in the FeOx-Si02 
system. This indicates that more electronic conduction takes place. The data also fits in with 
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Figure 1 : Current efficif:ncy vs % Feo. for melts containing Fe O .. c..O and SiO,. 
Measurements on Fee.-SiO, by Simnad " t .. ,_ (1954), c..O-FeO, data by Dancy and Derge 
( 1966) and data on c..O-FeO,-SiO, by Dickson and Dismukes ( 1962). Curves a re included 
to enh .. ne<! v;"ualisation. Temperatures of measurements a re f rom 1300 - 1400 ' C for 
s ilicates and around 1200"C for calcium ferri tes. 
Three observ~tions can be drawn from the above results. Ttle first is that basicity of the melt 
affects ttle rel ative ionic and eiectcolllc cootributiorls, where the hlQher the basLcity, the more 
electronIC condoction takes place. The melt would be more depolymerised witll hiQher levels 
of cae ~nd it is possible that the mobi lities of both holes and ions would be iocreased. The 
second observation is that the addit iorl of Cao to wustite will bring ~bout the generation of 
more Fep, (Fe'-) whi le the addibon of SiC, will mamt~in the ITIiljority of the iron as wustite. 
Th is suogests that t he iron redox equilibrium affects the relative electronic contribution. This 
red ox equilibrium is related to the oxidabon p:>I:ential in terms of the re lative amounts of the 
valeocies of tile meta l ions. The last observatiOO is that in the Feo,-SiO, system, significant 
ionic conduction is attributable to the Fe" ion. 
2 _3.4_ Summary 
It has been est~ blished that electnca l conduction in slaQs can occur th rough ioniC or 
electron IC mechanisms or contribution from both. 1n slaQS containillQ no transition m~tals the 
ionic mechanism wi ll dominate. The ionic mechanism is dependent on the concentration, 
mobi~ties and valences of t he KlIlS In the slag. The electronic mechanism wil l occur in slags 
cont~i n i ng transition metals where electron eJ(cllallQe occurs between tr~nsition metal ions of 
different valencies. In slaQs containing iron oxide, a combination of ionic and ~ Iectronic 
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2.4. Effect of temperature 
The effect of temperature on the electrical conductivities of slags is discussed next as most of the 
literature deals with the temperature dependence of the conductivity in a Similar fashion. The 
electrical conductivities of all the slags studied in the literature increased with increasing 
temperature. It is commonly accepted that the variation with temperature of electrical 
conductivities of melts above their liquidus temperatures, can be expressed in terms of the 
Arrhenius relationship (sometimes referred to as the Rasch-Hinrichsen law (Bockris et at (1952) 
and Winterhager et at(1966»: 
Equation 6: " = A" exp( - ~~) 
Thus by evaluating log " or In " vs 1fT, one can obtain values for the activation energy (E.c) and 
the constant (A • .>. Bockris et at (1948) interpreted the temperature dependence of the 
conductivity as being related to a metal cation positioned in an "energy well" in the interstices of 
the silicate network. The height of the energy well is related to E., and the probability of the cation 
escaping from the well is proportional to exp(-E,JRT). Therefore as the temperature is increased, 
the likelihood of the cation to escape and jump in response to an applied potential will increase. 
In most cases authors have made use of the Arrhenius relationship to describe the temperature 
dependence of the conductivity. A notable exception was provided by Hoster and POtschke (1983) 
who studied the Ah03-cao-FeOx-Si02 system. Their data suggested that for the CaQ-Si02 binary 
with CaO/Si02 ratios of 0.6 and 0.3, the temperature dependence was not Arrhenian and there 
was a greater dependence of the conductivity on temperature. For more baSic slags (lime-silica 
ratiOS of 1.0 and 1.5), the temperature dependence was Arrhenian despite being two phase at 
some of the temperatures investigated. Bockris et at (1948) studied the same system over a 
larger temperature range and noted that there were inflections at some compositions in the CaO-
Si02 system, however above and below the inflections, the relation between In k and 1fT was 
linear. Bockris et at made use of the Arrhenius relationship to describe the temperature 
dependence. 
MacKenzie (1962) reviewed electrochemical measurements on binary liquid silicates and 
presented the data as shown in Figure 2. It was found that the activation energies for alkali metal 
silicates (",10 kcal/mole or ",40 kJ/mole) were markedly lower than for the alkaline earth metal 
silicates (15-50 kcai/mole or 60-210 kJ/mole). Furthermore, the activation energies for the binary 
alkaline earth metal Silicates decreased with increasing metal oxide addition. This suggested that 
for melts containing alkaline earth metal cations, the activation energy for conduction was related 





























Figure 2: Activation energies for elecbical conduction in binary liquid silicates after MacKenzie 
(1962) 
Jiao and Themelis (1988), in their work on correlating slag composition and conductivity, provided 
a table showing that the activation energies for systems not containing iron occurred within the 
range 62 - 200 kJ/rnole. For systems containing greater than 15wt% FeOx, the activation 
energies were in the range 20 - 80 kJ/rnole. In general, the higher the electrical conductivity of 
the slag, the lower the activation energy for that system. 
For slags containing iron oxide, of particular interest was data reported by Pastukhov et at. (1966) 
who added FeOx sequentially to an AhO:rCao-Si~ system. At around 15% FeOx the authors 
reported that electronic conduction became the dominant mechanism, and at the same 
composition, the activation energy for conduction decreased Significantly. 
In summary, the temperature dependence of the electrical conductivity of most slags is well 
described by the Arrhenius relationship. The activation energy for conduction is significantly lower 
for binary alkali earth metal silicates than for binary alkali metal silicates. Also systems containing 
large amounts of iron have lower activation energies. 
2.4.1. Compensation law 
The compensation law will be shown to be valid for the electrical conductivity of AI20 3-caO-
MgO-Si02 containing slags in the modelling Chapter 6. In order to provide further 
background concerning the compensation law the following is provided in relation to silicate 
glasses and melts. (The compensation law occurs in a vast range of processes including 
thermal denaturation of proteins, catalytiC reactions, evaporation of metals and 
semiconduction (Kemeny and Rosenberg (1973»). The compensation law is very often found 
to be obeyed where the property being studied e.g. diffusion, viscosity, electrical conductivity 
is exponentially related to temperature e.g. by the Arrhenius relationship. Where the 
compensation law is obeyed, the activation energy for the property (diffusion, viscosity, 
electrical conductivity) is linearly related to the logarithm of the pre-exponential factor. For 
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Equation 7: ED = a + b . log Ao 
Where ED is the activation energy for diffusion 
log Ao is the logarithm of the pre-exponential factor for diffusion 
a and bare coefficients unique to particular systems 
Winchell (1969) proposed that diffusion data in silicates obeyed the compensation law. The 
author examined diffusion data in a wide range of silicate systems and many different 
diffusing species. DoscIale and Brook (1983) showed that ionic conduction and diffusion in 
ionic crystals should be expected to be compensated. The authors also mentioned that an 
analogous expression called the Meyer-Neldel rule is used in the case of electronic 
conductivity. Zhang and Jahanshahi (1998a,b) and Urbain et at. (1981) made use of the 
compensation between the activation energy and pre-exponential factor for viscosity in 
silicate melts, in order to help describe the temperature dependence of the melt viscOSity. 
There have been many attempts to provide an explanation for the basis of the compensation 
law. For example, Winchell (1969) suggested that for diffusion in silicates the law arose on 
the basis of the absolute reaction rate theory. Fortner et at. (1995) suggested that the 
Meyer-Neldel rule for conductivity in liquid semiconductors arose as a result of multiphonon 
hopping conductivity. Chakraborty (1995) in a review on diffusion in silicate melts 
emphasised that the compensation law is merely an empirical observation and not based on 
any theory. It was considered outside the scope of this review to provide a comprehensive 
investigation into the origins of the compensation law or Meyer-Neldel rule. However, the 
validity of the compensation law can be questioned owing to four factors (Kemeny and 
Rosenberg (1973». The factors are: 
• Inadequate data over a sufficient range of temperatures and number of Arrhenius lines 
• The logarithmic compression accidentally produces an apparent compensation law 
• Biased sets of data are chosen 
• The law cannot be derived from first principles of statistical mechanics or 
thermodynamics. 
In further discussion of the applicability of the compensation law, HarriS (1973) considered 
the effect of experimental errors in the application of the Arrhenius equation to temperature 
dependence data. He concluded that if the range of the experimentally obtained 
compensation effect was double the uncertainty in the activation energy, then the intrinsic 
relation between In A and E was probably valid. 
In summary, it was not surprising that a compensation effect was observed for the electrical 
conductivity in silicate melts given that the conductivity is exponentially related to 
temperature. As suggested by Chakraborty (1995), the compensation law can also be a 
useful tool in checking newly measured data by comparing it with a suitable compensation 
plot. The compensation law could also be useful in the modelling of electrical conductivity 
data. 
2.S. Review of electrical conductivity data available 
There is a large amount of literature available on the electrical conductivities of silicate slags with 
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examination was referenced and sourced). As was done in the Slag Atlas (1995), the approach in 
dealing with this amount of data was to categorise the slags according to the type of components 
and the number of components. Therefore single components were considered first, then binary 
silicates and so on. The slag components of interest were AlzO), cao, MgO, SiOz, FeOx and CrzO), 
however some data on slags containing TiOz, MnO, NiO, CuO and alkali metals have also been 
considered. No data on metal fluorides were considered. The data on slags containing transition 
metals other than FeOx will be treated separately towards the end of the section. 
The reason for examining the large amount of data in the literature was that a modelling 
component was planned for this work, therefore it was necessary to scrutinise the relevant data. 
The other advantage of going through the data was that a good understanding would be 
obtained of the factors affecting the electrical conductivity of slags. In all cases it was attempted 
to only consider data where the conductivity was measured above the slag's liquidus 
temperature. Uquidus temperatures were estimated from phase diagrams for binary and ternary 
systems and calculated using MPE (see Zhang et a/. (2002» for higher order systems. The reason 
for considering only liquid phase data was that the effect of a solid phase differed amongst 
various systems, therefore treating data below the liquidus temperatures would lead to 
inconsistencies depending on the nature of the solid phases present. The conductivity of 
multiphase systems will be investigated in more depth in section 2.9. 
Data have been presented at discrete temperatures and it should be borne in mind that the 
majority of the temperature dependence data have been regarded as Arrhenian in nature. In 
considering data, it was always attempted to obtain discrete data points as opposed to estimating 
data points from iso-conductivity lines on phase diagrams. Where data have been estimated from 
iso-conductivity plots on phase diagrams, this will be mentioned. 
It has been attempted to consider as much of the available data as possible. Therefore most of 
the references in the Slag Atlas (1995) have been obtained as well as more recent references not 
covered in the Slag Atlas. In some cases literature was not easily available and either the data 
reported in the Slag Atlas were used or the data were omitted. However, in the slag systems of 
interest, it is conSidered that the data presented below is representative of the trends in the 
literature and approaches the true conductivities of the slags in those systems. 
2.5.1. Single component systems 
Electrical conductivity data were obtained for the single components of interest. An early 
investigation into the electrical conductivities of molten oxides was carried out by van Arkel 
et a/. (1953). A review of the properties of oxide melts is given by Mackenzie (1962) which 
includes a section on pure metal oxides. The pertinent findings are summarised below. 
2.5.1.1AI~ 
The electrical conductivity for pure liquid alumina ranges from around 0.8 to 1.3 (O.cmr1 
from 2150 to 2500 °c respectively (Slag Atlas (1995». Earlier measurements gave the 
conductivity as 15 (O.cmr1 and 3.84 (O.cmr1 at the melting point of "'20500C (van Arkel et 
a/. (1953) and Fay (1966) respectively). Mackenzie suggested that pure alumina is an ionic 
conductor based on the low conductivity of the liquid phase and the large increase in 
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2.5.1.2caO 
The electrical conductivity value reported for pure molten cao was that of van Arkel et il/. 
(1953). The reported conductivity value at the melting point of cao (2580 0c) was 40 
(Q.cmr1, however the uncertainty in the value was ±50%. Mackenzie concluded that molten 
cao was an ionic conductor. 
2.5.1.3EeOx 
In this thesis, FeOx refers to a liquid phase containing a specified amount of iron oxide with 
unspecified amounts of ferric and ferrous ions unless explicitly stated. All FeOx mole% values 
have been calculated as equivalent stoichiometric FeO so that comparisons can be made 
where no indication was given of the oxidation state of the slag. The three types of solid iron 
oxide also need to be distinguished more carefully. The notation used for the three types of 
solid iron oxide is the following: wilstite or Fel-xD refers to the relatively reduced state of iron 
oxide, magnetite is represented by Fe~4 and haematite is referred to as Fe20). 
Considering liquid iron oxide first, Inouye et ill. (1953) measured the electrical conductivity of 
wUstite in an iron crucible below and above the melting point. The conductivity ranged from 
approximately 78 to 325 (Q.cmr1 in the temperature range 1300-1500 oCr The conductivity 
increase over the melting point (",1370 0c) was not an order of magnitude change and led 
the authors to conclude that the conduction mechanism in the solid was likely to be 
applicable to that in the liquid. They therefore concluded that liquid wUstite was a p-type 
semiconductor. The electrical conductivity of solid wUstite varies from 80 to 240 (Q.cmr1 
from 600 to 1300 °C and depends on the stoichiometry / oxidation state (see Gartstein and 
Mason (1982». 
Pastukhov et ill. (1966) measured the electrical conductivity of a pure FeOx melt over a range 
of oxidation states at 1470 oCr The conductivity varied from ",140 to 360 (Q.cmr1 in the 
range Po2 = 10-11 to 10-8 atm. The dependence of conductivity on the state of oxidation of 
the slag will be discussed further in section 2.7. 
The electrical conductivity of magnetite at room temperature is around 200 (Q.cmr1 (see 
Gleitzer (1997» a d varies from 200-250 (Q.cmr1 at ",1520 °C depending on its oxidatiOn 
state (see Mason and Bowen (1981b». Conduction mechanisms in magnetite were discussed 
in section 2.3.2. 
The electrical conductivity of haematite is considerably lower than wUstite and magnetite. For 
example, measurements by Geiger and Wagner (1965) showed that the conductivity of 
haemetite in air was ",1 (Q.cmr1 at 1100 °C and increased to approximately 8 (Q.cmr1 in 
equilibrium with magnetite at 1100 oCr 
2.5.1.4MaO 
The electrical conductivity of pure molten MgO at its melting temperature of 2800 °C was 
reported as 35 (Q.cmr1 ± 50% by van Arkel et ill. (1953). MgO was regarded by Mackenzie 
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2.S.1.SSj02 
Silica has a very low electrical conductivity ranging from approximately 10-5 to 10-4 (n.cm)"l 
in the temperature range 1000 to 2700 °C (Panish (1959». The structure of silicate melts 
was described above. As a result of the poIymerised network of silica tetrahedra, it should be 
evident that the mobilities of the anions are limited_ 
2.S.1.6CrzQ3 
The electrical conductivity of pure molten Cr203 at its melting temperature of 2275 °C was 
reported as 65 (n.cm)"l ± 50% by van Arkel et al. (1953). Measurements on solid hot 
pressed or sintered Cr:z03 showed the conductivity to be 0.1 to 1 (n.cm)"l in the temperature 
range of 1400-1650 °C (Hagel and Seybolt (1961». The activation energy for the 
conductivity above temperatures of 1400 °C has been reported as 1.8 eV or 173 kJ/rnole 
(cited in Young et al. (1987» Extrapolating the conductivity to the melting temperature of 
2275 °C, the conductivity increase on fUSion is from "'15 to 65 (n.cm)"l suggesting that 
chromium is a semiconductor. The dependence of the conductivity of solid Cr203 on oxygen 
partial pressure provides further evidence for semiconduction. Young et aJ. (1987) measured 
thermopower and electrical conductivity of sintered pressed Cr203 compacts. At low oxygen 
partial pressures the conduction behaviour was n-type and changed to p-type at higher 
oxygen partial pressures. 
2.5.2. Binary systems 
Bockris et al. (1948, 1952) conducted measurements on binary silicates in order to gain a 
better understanding of the silicate slag structure (as seen in Section 2.2). The authors 
systematically examined the electrical conductivities of binary silicates containing LizO, Na20, 
K20, MgO, Cao, srO, BaO, MnO, A12~ and Ti02. Various other authors have studied some of 
these binary silicates. In light of the modelling requirement of the project, the data 
considered for the binary silicates AI:z03-Si02, CaO-Si02, FeOx-Si02 and MgO-Si02 are 
presented below. The conductivities of calcium ferrite slags were also considered. 
2.5.2.1 AlzOJ-SjQz 
The electrical conductivity of Ah03-Si02 melts is considerably lower than for the other metal 
oxides considered. At a temperature of 170OOC, Bockris et al. (1948) measured the 
conductivity which ranged from 0.001 to 0.003 (n.cm)"l for additions of up to 8mol% Ah03' 
The addition of alumina initially increased the conductivity up to a composition of 5rnol% and 
therafter the conductivity decreased. Alumina is regarded as being amphoteriC, therefore a 
network former in acidic slags and a network modifier in basic slags (for example, see the 
effect of alumina on the viscosity of slags: Zhang and Jahanshahi (2000». Where the 
alumina acts as a network former, it will decrease the electrical conductivity of melts. 
Alumina is usually tetrahedrally-coordinated (AIOl-) and these tetrahedra can fit into the 
Silicate network and enhance the polymerisation. 
2.5.2.2CaQ-SiQz 
Numerous measurements have been made on the electrical conductivity of this binary 
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Figurll 3: flecttical conductivity of CaO"5iO, sla9s at 1550 "C. M .... surem .. nls bV Keller et 
al. (1979b), Hoster and Pobchke (1983), Bocktis et al. (1948) and Berryman and 
Sommerville (1988). 
1t is dear from Figure 3 that increasing the amount of CaO bri ngs ~bout an incr&l5e in the 
condoctivity. The oxygen IOrlS don<lted by the metal oxide will depoiymerise the silicate 
network allowing for higher mobility of the metal c~tions ~s h~s been explained in rrore 
detail in section 2.3.1. 
The ~ariation in the conductivity values IS likely to have ~nsen from the slighW different 
measuring setUjJ5 used by the different authors. The dat~ recommended in the Slag Atlas 
(1995) was that of Keller etal. (197%), althoog/l no re<lson was given for this. The materi~1 
of constroctiOll of the condoctivity cells was rnoIytxlenum in the work of Bockris et al. (1948), 
Berryman and SOmmerville (1988) and Hoster and Pdschke (1983). Bockris et al. used a 
two-electrode te<::hniqLJe, Berryrn<ln and SorrmeNiIIe used a centr~l-electrode technique ~nd 
Hoster and POtschke used a ring electrode system. Keller et al. (l979) used a two-electrode 
technique and pI~tinum crucibles ~nd electrodes. 
Hoster ~nd Pbtschke (1983) considered the temperature depel1dence of the electric~1 
condoctivity non-Arrhenian for the composition ~t 39 ,-,-d% CdO (=1% (gO/SiC, ratio of 
0.64). 
2-5 2 3 FeQ,:SiQ1 
Most of the conductivity rne<lsurements on iron silicate slags were carried out in Iron crucibles 
with ~n iron central electrode. The me<lsurements by Victorol'ich et al. (1984) were carried 
out in mo~bdenum crucibles under argon and the analysed ferric contents were up to 2wt%. 
As a result of this the slags \IDlIld ~II be at relati~e~ reduced conditions. The exceptions were 
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oxidation state dependence of the conductivIty ct iron silic~tes (from POi = 10 JI to 10-' atm). 
The results Of sever~1 authors are shown in FiQure 4 for slags with up to 50 md% SiO,. The 
temperature of these measurements r~nged from 1300 to 1400"C. The electrical conductivIty 
of pure wi.istite as measured by Inouye et al. (1953) is also sh<lwn. The Pm dependent 
conductivity data of Fontana et al. ~nd Pastukh<lv et al. are connected by vertical lines for a 
given slag. The arrow indicates the direction of incre;lsir\9 POl . 
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Figure 4: Electrical conductivity of FeO,-SiO, slaQs at 1300, 1350 and 1400 .c. 
M_uremenls by Inouye et iIIl. (1953). Victorovich ",r .1. (1984), Bobok et iIIl. (1982). 
Narita et iIIl. (1975). Wejnarth (1934a). Fontana "t al. (1984) and Pastukhov et al. (1966). 
The last two mentioned investiQated tho. effect of oxidation state on the conductivity. 
The Qeneral trends of Interest in Fi!;lure 4 are that the conductivity Increases by more th~n 
lwo orders of magnitude with InCfe<lsed Iron oxide content from 50 to 100 maI%. The 
conductivity appears to vary exponentI<llly with increasiroc;l iron oxide content (note the 
loQarithl11lC sc~le in Figure 4). For a given slaQ the electrical conductivity iocreases with 
Incre<lsiroc;l Po,. The increase in the ConductIVity with ,ocreasinQ Po> c~n be understoOO in 
terms of the relative quantities of ferric and ferrous ions. At more oxidls,ng conditions (Pm = 
10" atm) there should be more ferric ions and therefore more sites for electronic conduction 
as discussed in section 2_3_ 
It is also of interest to compare Fi!;lule 1 ~nd FiQure 4_ From fIgure 1 it was evident that the 
conduction mechanism in FeO.-SiO, was pfedOOlinantly electronic where FeO, ,. 90 moI% 
and predominantly i<Jnic for FeCl, < -60 moI%. Silica additionS brought about an illCre;lse in 
the ionic contribution at the expense of the electronIC contribution. This is reflected clearly in 
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2.5.2.4 MaQ-SiClj 
The only data considered for thIS binary silicate were that of Bockris et a/. (1952) where the 
conductIvity increased from 0.34 to 1.00 (Q.cm) I with MgO contents from 38.5 to 55 mol% 
at 1750 0(, As was explained in section 2.3.1 the addition of MgO would bring about 
depolymerisatkln of the silicate network and increase the coodl.ld:ivity. 
2.5.2 SCaQ-FeQ, 
The reason for the mterest in calcium ferrite slaos was th.3t comparison with iroo sijicate 
slags would provide insight into the effect of basiCIty on the elect rical conductivity of slags. 
CalCIum felTlle slags provide d<!ta on the high basicity extreme and iron Silicates on the low 
oosicity extreme. The cXher benefit of stLJdying calcium ferrite slags was that the slags nave 
relatively low liquidllS temperatures at both oxidising and redudnQ cooditioos, therefore data 
were available OIl the conductivity under these conditions. The data are shawn in Fi<;lure 5. 
Hm 
. 1400 Ir.:uye et aI 
. 1400 00r>::y aM Der9f' 
. 1400 Aa.ch, and O;l no 
• 1500 Sum,ta et" 1. • 
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c • , • • ,n a~ 
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W • 
• • • • dilt. e<tropcl.3 tetl to 1500·C • • • • • • • • • in a~ 
, 
~ " " " " "' " " HU fT'J<:>'I< FeD. 
Figurl! S: E"'clricaJ conductivity of C.O-FeO. sJa!p ~t redua.d and oxidised conditions at 
1400 "C ~nd 1500 · C. M""5urern .. nts by Inouye et 6/. (1953), Dancy and I)o,<g" (1966), 
Adachi and Ogino (1957), Surnita .,t 61. (1983). 
The electriCal cood<Jct'v'ty of OlQ-Fe<). slags under reduced coodiboos (as measured in an 
iron crucible) at 1400 "( was high and ranged from 40 to above 200 (n.cm) I from 68 to 100 
mol% FeD,. The data are comjJ<lrable to the current effiCiency data in Figure 1 as those 
measuremerlts were also carried out by Dancy and Derge (1966) in iron crucibles. Therefore 
at the redlJCed conditions the m<!jority of the conductkln was by the electroniC mechanism. 
Dancy and Derge (1966) explained the decrease in the conductivity with increasing OlQ 
content as a result of the decre<lsed electron" component and the increase in ionic 
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octahedrally co-ordinated Fe2+ ions but the calcium ions could not take part in electronic 
exchange. 
The conductivity of the caO-Falx slags in air at 1400 °C was an order of magnitude lower 
than the conductivity at the reduced conditions for the equivalent amount of Falx (calculated 
as stoichiometric FeO). The likely reason for this was that the majority of the iron was 
present as ferric ions in air and not much electronic conduction took place. Adachi and Ogino 
(1957) suggested that the ferric ions were not present in the form of ferrite anions and the 
conduction mechanism was considered ionic. 
Sumita et al (1983) reported the electrical conductivity for calcium ferrite slags in air at 1500 
°C and obtained higher values than the values extrapolated from the data given by Adachi 
and Ogino (1957) from 1300 to 1400 0c. Sumita et al (1983) explained the decrease in the 
conductivity with increasing cao content in terms of a change in co-ordination of the ferric 
ions from octahedral to tetrahedral as well as a decrease in the overall iron concentration. 
The tetrahedrally co-ordinated ferric ions formed complex anions such as FeOl or Fe20S 4-
which did not contribute to the conductivity. To provide some justification for this 
interpretation, the authors performed M6ssbauer spectroscopy on a quenched caO.Fe203 
sample and found the ratio of Fe3+(VI) to Fe3+(IV) was 1. They then described the change in 
co-ordination of the ferric ions in terms of the amount of cao added. This was based on the 
assumption that for 100% Fe~3 all the ferric ions were octahedrally co-ordinated. The ratio 
of Fe3+(VI) to Fe3+(IV) then decreased monotonically with addition of caO. The authors 
further related the electrical conductivity in terms of the following parameter: 
Equation 8: Kp = _2_.[at.%ca2+] + _2_.[at.%Fe2+] + _3_.[at.%Fe3+ (VI)] 
rca2. rFe2. rFe3. 
Where r is the ioniC radius of the cation in A. Sumita et al (1983) found a linear relationship 
between this parameter and the measured conductivity data. 
2.5.3. Ternary silicate systems 
The ternary silicate systems considered were AI~3-caO-Si02' AI203-FeOx-Si02, AI203-MgO-
Si02, caO-FeOx-Si02, caO-MgO-Si02 and FeOx-MgO-Si02. 
2.5.3.1AlzOl=CaQ-SjQz 
A large amount of data was available for this ternary system. The data considered for 
modelling purposes are presented in Figure 6 below. There was no specific criterion for 
choosing the data and most of the available data were conSidered. 
It is clear from Figure 6 that an increase in the lime content in the range 31 to 58 mol% 
resulted in an increase in the electrical conductivity from around 0.05 to 0.3 (n.cm)"1 . The 
increase in the alumina content from 0 to 25 mol% at both constant caO/Si02 content and 
constant Si~ content brought about a decrease in the conductivity although this is not very 
clear from the graph. 
The bulk of the data was sourced from Winterhager et al. (1966) and is conSidered the most 
reliable data. The authors found that the addition of alumina decreased the electrical 
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majority of the cu rrent was carried by Ca" IOns. The 31umina was conSidered to be present 
in ~ss mobi~ al lll11ino-si i cate anions . The author5 COn5tructed an iso-conductivity ternal)' 
diagram for the system which is shown in Figure 7. The iso-condl.lCtivity ~nes ran parallel to 
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Figure 6: £Iectrical conductivity of AI ,O,,-C~O-SiO, slags at 1500 "C. Measurements by 
S ... k~r (1989), Kato a .... Minowa (1969), Hoster and Piitschke (1983), Winterhager et .1. 
(1966) and Nesterenko a .... Khomenko (1985). D~ta by 8errym.m .. nd Somm"",ill" (1988) 
at 1527"C. 
Referrirl9 back to Figure 6, the diltil of Sarkar were in gocd aQreement wIth that of 
Wmterhager et al .. TMe conductivity values of Hoster and Potschke (1983) were sliQhtly 
higher than those of Winterhager et al .. Hoster 3nd PQtschke commented ttlat the rea5Ol1 for 
this was their findln Q that the temper3ture dependence of the conductivity was rlOt Arrherlian 
in nature and W3S more strongly dependent 00 temperature. The data of K3to and Minowa 
(1%9) were considerably higher thiln other authors' data for similar compositions and were 
tIlerefore not considered for modelling. The reason for such a IMge discrepancy was not 
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Figure 7: Iso-conductivity ternary diagram for AIz03-CeO-Si02 system at 1550 °C after 
Wlnterhager et III. (1966). Open circles represent the data of Winterhager et III. 
Winterhager et at (1966) related the electrical conductivity to the composition by use of the 
following expression: 
. (lea2 •• at% Cal. ) 
Equation 9: Kzl = .. 3 
(1514 • .at% Si ') + (I All • .at% AI I) 
The I values refer to the ion-oxygen attraction values as developed by Dietzel (see Table 1 
for values). The authors found good agreement between the function and their conductivity 
results at a temperature of 1550 °C. This is shown in Figure 8: Conductivity of AI20 3-CaO-
Si02 at 1550 OC correlated as function of composition: KZI = [(0.7 * At% Ca2+) + (0.95 * At% 
Mg2+)] / [(2.83 * At% Si4+) + (1.9 * At% AI3+)], after Winterhager et at (1966). Some Ah03-
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Figure 8: Conductivity of AI,O,-CaO-5iO, at 155O · C cOlTelated u function of coml>0sitlon: 
",," [(0.7 • At<'110 Ca") + (0.95 • At<'1<> Mgl+)ll [(2.83 • At"10 5i") + (1.1i • AtOJo AI'·)], 
afterWlnterhager et iI'. (1966). 50me AI,O,-CaO-MIIO-5iO, dab! are also included. 
Several condlJ(:tivity measurements have been carried out on this ternary system In Iron 
crucibles, therefore the iron oxide is relatively reduced, The data ~re pre;;ented in FigLll"e 9. 
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Figure 9: Electrical conductivity of AI,O,-FeO"SiO, slags at 1300 · C. M .... surementl by 
Bobok et iI'. (1li82) and Narib! et ill. (1975). 
The conductivity data measured by BoOOk f!t aL (1982) was at constant FeOJSiO, ratios with 
addition cl alumirJa. The data measured by Narita f!t ill. (1975) was at ~ constant iron oxide 
























Figure 10: Iso-conductivity ternary diagrams for AI,O,-MgO-SiO, system at (a) 1800"C, (b) 
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There are several noticeable trends in Figure 10. The liquid region decreases in size markedly 
with decreasing temperature. The conductivity in two phase regions is complex and will not 
be considered in much detail here. In the liquid regions, the electrical conductivity of the 
slags increases with increasing MgO content. The additions of both Si02 and AI20J decrease 
the conductivity although the silica reduces the conductivity more so than alumina. These 
trends fit in with the explanation of the network forming characteristics of AIJ+ and Si4+ ions 
and the network modifying characteristics of Mg2+ cations. It should be noted that data was 
not estimated from the iso-conductivity contours for the purposes of modelling. 
Rennie et al. (1972) measured the conductivity at a range of temperatures for two slags in 
the system (compositions were wt%: 24%A1~J-31%Mg0-43%Si02 and 33%A120J-23%MgO-
44%Si02). Their data agreed reasonably with the values of Liutikov and Tsylev. Downing and 
Urban (1966) also measured a composition in this ternary (30%AI20J-30%MgO-4O%Si02) 
and their conductivity values at each temperature agreed well with the values of Uutikov and 
) 
Tsylev when measured in a graphite crucible (as opposed to the results when measured in a 
tungsten crucibles). 
2.5.3.4caO-EeC4-SiQz 
As with the binary caO-FeOx and FeOx-Si02 systems, data are available for the ternary cao-
FeOx-Si02 at a range of oxidation states. Oxidation state dependence of the conductivity of 
compositions in this ternary were also reported by Fontana et al. (1984) at 1350 °C and 
Engell and Vygen (1968) at 1600 0c. In an attempt to highlight the important aspects related 
to this ternary system, data are presented in Figure 11 and Figure 12. 
With reference to Figure 11, the measurements of Bobok et al., Narita et aI., Adachi and 
Ogino (from Slag Atlas (1981» and Wejnarth were all made in iron crucibles therefore the 
slags were at relatively reduced conditions. The measurements of Adachi and Ogino (1957) 
were performed in air using a Pt crucible to contain the slag. The measurements of Fontana 
et al. were performed at a range of oxygen partial pressures (Po2 = 10-11 to 10-6 atm) in a Pt 
crucible. 
The trends which are clear from Figure 11 are that increasing the iron oxide content of the 
slag from 10 to 75 mol% increases the conductivity from 0.05 to 20 (O.cm)"1. The oxidation 
state also plays a role in determining the conductivity. With increasing Po2 from 10-11 to 10-6 
atm, the conductivity increased by a factor of 2, as indicated by the data of Fontana et al. 
However, the data of Adachi and Ogino (1957) showed that the conductivity in air was 
relatively low in comparison to the conductivity of slags at more reduced conditions. The 
measurements in air can be explained by the fact that the majority of the iron was present as 
ferric ions. The authors analysed the slags after measurements were made and found that 
88-95% of the iron oxide was present as Fe~J' As was mentioned in section 2.2 on silicate 
slag structure, it was likely that the ferric ions were tetrahedrally co-ordinated (Mysen et al. 
(1984» and therefore enhanced the polymerisation of the slag and decreased the 
conductivity. This does not contradict the trend shown for the data of Fontana et al as the 
relative proportions of ferric and ferrous ions present at Po2 = 10-6 atm are significantly 
different to the proportions in air. Further data on the electrical conductivity of caO-FeOx-
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The oxidation state dependent conductivity data of Engell and Vygen (1968) at 1600 O( 
provides a clearer pi<:ture of the situatioo, Their measurements were carried out thrOU<;lh a 
range of oxygen partl<!l pressures so the change in conductivity with oxidatioo state eouid 
clearly be seen. These data will be evaluated in section 2,7, 
100,0 
• 1350 Botx:t. et"1. 
• D;)O Na~ta et al 
• 1350 A<Wn "'xl OQno 
• 1350 W. jnarth 
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Figure 11: EIec:triC41I conductivity of CaO-FeO,-SiO, slags at 1300 and 13S0 ' C ~r><I ~t " 
r~Illie of oxidatioll states. Me .... urements by 8ol>ok fi t ,,/. (1981), Narita et "I. (197!i), 
Adachi and Ogino (from Slag Atl~s (1981)) ~r><I W"jnarth (1934a) at iron saturation, Adachi 
and Ogino (1957) in "ir "nd FOlltana et ,,'. (1984) at a range of oxid"tioll states. The d"ta 
of Narita fit "f. (197S) were estimated from an iso-conductivity di"gram at constant iron 
content with Increa.in.g (aO/SiO, ratios. 
In order to o;...e some irldication of how the lime and silica contents of the slag affect the 
conductivity, t he data at 13500( of Sobol< et al. (1982), Adachi and Ogino (from Slag Atlas 
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Figure 12: Electrical canductivity at CaO-FeO,-SIO, slags at 1350 "C depictin!l effect of 
increasln!l lime-silica ratio. Measurements by Bobak et ill. (1982), Adachi and Ogina (from 
Slag Atlas (19B1» and Wejnarth (1934a) arganised into <anges of caD-SiD, ratios. 
The oener~1 treM evident from Fioure 12 is that the electtic~1 conductivity of slags at the 
same iron oxide content increases as Wme replaces silica. This is explained by two re<lSOns. 
Firstly the trend is in agreement with the current efficiency d ~t~ of Dickson and Dismukes 
(1962) presented in Figure 1. As the lime content of a slag is irKreased, the electron ic 
contril)ution to the overall conductivity Increases. The re~son for the increase in the 
electrooic; contribution is that the ferric Ion content of the sl~os increases and provides more 
sites for electron / hol  exch~noe. The other effect of replacement of silica by lime is that the 
ionic contributioo of Ca'+ ions is signil'iGlntly h~her th~n thilt of silicate anions (for e)\ilmple 
see effect of C<lO in the CaO-SiO, bJnary in Figure 3). 
Hoster and POt<;chke (1983) also carried out work on the ternary system in question. The 
authors started with the binary CaO-SiO, slag at varyiflg CaO/SiO, ratios and added iron 
oxide, The work was carried oot from 1450 to 1650 O( and was therefore not compared with 
the data presented ~bove. The authors' dilta ~re presented in Figure 13. It is clear from the 
data thM the electricai condlJCtivity increased with increasino FeO, cOiltent and increasiflg 
(<lO/SO, ratios, The expl~nMion for these trends is similar to the explanation given for the 
slilqs above, As has been mentioned previously, Hoster <l/ld Ptitschke mainta ined that the 
temper~ture dependence of slags with CaD/SiO, S 0,6 was IlOt Arrhenian ~nd the 
conducti~ity was more strongly related to temperature, The ~uthors also correlated the 
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Figure 13: Electrical conductivity of CaO-FeO,-SiO, ~I~g. at 1600·C with various C .. O/SiO, 
ratios and increasing F~ O, cont~nt. M~asu~m~ nt:5 by Host" r and Pol3chk" (lg83). 
2,5,3.5 caQ-r1:l0-SQ, 
Re la lJve ly fl:l'.' data were avaol abie fo r \h ,s ternary system _ The maprity of the data fo r this 
w~tem wa~ pr~nted (Slag At la~ (8» as i'Jl-conductivity lines on a ta-nary diil<jram with a 
coup le ct discrete po ints by other authors_ Th is IS reproduced in FIQure 14. 
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Fiyur" 14: E~trical conductivity data at 1550 °C for CaO-MgO-SiO, system plotted on 
ternary diagram (after SI"g Atl"o (1995)). Ioa-cooouctivity lin ~s r~port"d by Kawahara et 
"I. (1983). Oth~r dat .. by Licko and Dan~k (as cited in SI .. g Atlas (19Y5» (cross<os) .. nd 











Chapter 2 LITERATURE REVIEW 
The data presented in Figure 14 need to be considered carefully. The iso-conductivity lines of 
Kawahara et al (1983) suggested that the conductivity in the CaO-Mgo-Si02 slags was 
equally dependent on the lime and magnesia contents. For a given level of Si02, the 
substitution for each other of Cao and MgO showed little effect on the conductivity within the 
liquid region. The data of Ucko and Danek appeared to confirm the findings of Kawahara et 
al. 
The measurements by Schiefelbein and Sadoway (1997) were carried out using their high 
accuracy coaxial cylinders technique. The authors directly compared their results with those 
of Kawahara et al. and ascribed the higher conductivity values of Kawahara et al to the 
lower accuracy measurement technique used by those authors. However, despite the 
difference in the absolute value of the measured conductivity, Schiefelbein and Sadoway's 
data seem to agree with the trend of increasing conductivity with increasing Cao and MgO. 
Given the large difference in the values of the conductivity between the high accuracy and 
low accuracy techniques, the only data point considered for this system was the value of 
0.21 (n.cmrl as measured by SChiefelbein and Sadoway. The data point of Schiefelbein and 
Sadoway with a value of 0.49 (n.cmrl is possibly below the liquidus temperature of the slag 
at 1550 °C (liquidus temperature according to phase diagram is >1600 0c) and is not 
considered further. 
2.5.3.6 Fe(4-MaO-Sica 
This system was studied by Victorovich et al (1984). The authors started with iron silicate 
slag compositions and substituted MgO for FeO such that the silica content was constant. 
Their data are presented in Figure 15. Their data for iron silicate slags are also included in 
the graph for comparison with the MgO containing slags. The experiments were carried out 
at reduced conditions in molybdenum crucibles under an argon atmosphere. The ferric iron 
content in the final slags was analysed and found to be under 2wt% Fe203 for all slags. 
Victorovich et al (1984) chose to interpret their results at the liquidus temperatures of the 
slags instead of analysis at constant temperatures. They argued, that at constant 
temperatures, the degree of superheat (difference between the constant temperature and 
the liquidus temperature) for different slags would change the distribution of silicate anions. 
Therefore interpretation of the conductivity data would need to involve distinguishing 
between the effect of cationic composition and structural changes. In the context of the 
current investigation, the results will be interpreted at constant temperature. 
Victorovich et al (1984) suggested that no electronic conduction took place and that the 
conductivity was entirely due to Fe2+ and Mg2+ cations. Given the low ferriC iron contents 
measured in the slags, this was considered a good assumption. Therefore, conSidering the 
results in Figure 15, it is seen that at a constant iron oxide content, the conductivity 
increases as MgO replaces Si02. This can be understood in terms of the additional Mg2+ 
cations being available to carry current. The other possibility is that the MgO increased the 
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Figure 15: Electri"",1 conductivity of FeO,-MgO-SiO, and FeO.-SiO, slags at 1400 'C at 
reduced conditions. Measurements bV Victorovich etilli. (1984). 
2.5.4. Quatemary silicate systems 
The quaternary systems studied were AJ,OJ-caO-FeQ,-SiO,• AJ,O,-cao-MgO-SiO, and CaQ-
FeO,-M~O-SiO" The data available for other quaternaries were limted. 
2,5,4 1AI.al~1 
The only conductivity data considered for thIS system were those measured by Pastukhov et 
al. (1%6). The authors studied the effect of oxidation state on the electrical conductivity of a 
20%AI,O,-40%CaO-40%SiO, slag WIth increasing Iron oxide content. The results of the 
o><idation state work will be shown later in the chapter. The authors also looked at the 
increase in the collduct,v,ty or the abovementioned sla~ in air with iron OXide additions. The 
results are shown in FIgure 16. 
The authors foolld that the electrical COnductiVity mcreased dramalically with increasing FeO, 
content, The activatIOn energy for conduction decreased With Increasing Fe<), content. The 
large increase in the conductivIty was ascribed to increasing electronIC conduction with 
increasing iron oxide content. This also expI~ined the large drop In the activation energy at 
aroond 15wt% Fe,O,. 
It shoold be emphasIS('(! that the above measurements were in air, the rest of the 
experimental setup for these particular measurements was not entirely clear from the paper, 
The magnitude of the conductivities of the higher iron containing slags was surprising gIVen 
that the majority of the iron should be ferric in air. The values are of (omparable magnitude 
to those for calcium ferrite s1","s in air at 1500 O( (see Figure 5), Unfortunately, there are no 
other Suitable data with varied alumna content for this system, therefore comparisons are 
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Figur .. 16: EI .. ctrkal conductivity and activation .. .,.,rgy of AI ,O,-C"O- FeO,-SiO, slag in air 
at 1500 "C with incr .... s ing iron oxide content. M .... sur .. menm by Pastukhov eta/. (1966). 
2 5.4.2AI;:QrOO-MoO-SQ, 
There was a lot of CondlJCtwity d~ta for slags in this qllatemary system. The data of varbus 
authors is preser\l:ed in Figure 17 as a fundlOn of mol% (CaQ+ MQO)I(AI,O,+5IO,). 
The data of Ad.Khi and D<;lino, Renn ie et al., Sarkar and OSSln et al. W.JS for high aiu rTlI na 
containing slags (>~10 moI% or ,. N20wtOfo). Mo5.t of the data of Wlnterhager ~t ill. and 
Nesterenko and Khornenko were for slags with lower alumina contents (up to 300%). The 
measurerrents were made usinQ a variety of techniques inclvd lrl9 the rinQ-electrode 
technIQue and the two-electrode technique althoU9h Sar""r used parallel plates instead of 
wires. 
The general trend observed in Figure 17 ~ t hat an Lncrease In the Cao ~ nd MqO wntents 
brought about an increase in the conductivity. This is in acr:ordance with the network 
modifying properties of the Ca' · and Mg " cations: the silir:ate network is depolymensed 
allowing for enhanced mobi lities of the dl\lalent cations, It is assumed th ~t the role of 
~Iurnin~ in the si ag is that of a networt former, therefore it wil l enhance the poIymerisation 
of the network. 
Winterhager etilL (1966) once aQain r:orrel ated their data as a function of the composition 
.JS Qiven in FiQure 8: Conductivity of AI,o,-OO-5iO) at 1550 °C correl ~ted as functlOll of 
composition: ~ZI = [(0.7 > Ato/, Ca " ) + (0.95 • At"10 M9'-) ] ! [(2 .83 • At% 5i'- ) + (1.9 ' 
At% AI " )]. an:er Winterhager et at. (1%6). S<:>me AI,o, -(aO-MQO-SiO, data are also 
included. and Equation 9. Figure 8: Conductivity of AI,o,-CaO-5iO, at 1550 "C correlated as 
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+ (1. 9 ~ At% AI")], after Wintem<lger et al. (1%6). Some AI,Q,-CilO-MQO-SiO, data are also 
included. Included their data for the quaternary system. 
Siirkar (1989) related the mnductivlty of the hiflh alumina blast furnace type slaQs to an 
emPirical measure of the basicity ratio. Th is is shown in Figure 18 and includes the two data 
pomts measured by Siirkar for the AI ,O,-CaO-SiO, system. 
o.~ 
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Figure 17: Electrical conductivity of AI,O, -CaO-MgO-SiO, system at 1S00 'C. Measurement> 
by Winterhage< "t ;fl. (1966), Nesterenko and Khomenko (1985), Adachi and Ogino {from 
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Figu .... 18: Elf!(;triad <:onductivlty m ... suremenls for high alumln~ bl~st furn~"e ~Iag~ at 
1500, 1550 ~nd 1600 "( a< ~ function of the empirical basicity ratio according to Sarltar 
(1989) 
2,5,4,3 Cao-FeO,-MoO-SiCh 
TIlere were only two m<lJ()( investigations into the electrical condl.ld:ivities 01' ~<lgS 'n this 
Quaternary. TIle f,rst was by Boook et oJ!. (1982) where MgO was added to slaos WIth 
const<lnt (C30+FeO,)(SiO,) ratIOS. The work was carried out at 1140 to 1320 "C, 50 the 
~<lgs with hioher MgO contents were possibly below their liqUIdus temper<ltures, The d<lt<l <It 
1300 °C is plotted in Figure 19. TIle me<lsurements were C<lrried out In an iron cn,Klble, 
therefore the slilgs were fairly reduced. The fernc content was analysed and found to be 
<lround 5·8wt% whICh equated to FeJ+/ Fe..~ rati05 of 0.00 to 0.2 which rose wIth iocreasing 
ClO content. 
Two trends may be observed In Figure 19, For a given m% (CaO+FeO,)/SiO, ratio, the 
electrical conductivIty incre<lsed WIth incre<lSlng MgO addition. This W<lS to some extent 
surprising gIven that the addition of MoO woold dilute the iron oXIde cootent. However, if the 
majOrity of the conduction was onic, then addition of aoother ionic conductor would increase 
the Conducbvity, The other trend was that <IS Ifon oXide content iocre3sed, the electrlC<l1 
conductiVity iocreased. The difference between the conductivities at constant iron oxide 
contents is dependent on the <lmount!; of CaO and MgO In the 51<10s. Thus with greater Cao 
and MgO content, there is more i)nic condl.lCbon as well as greater fer ric content which 
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Figure 19: Electrical c"nductivity ,,' CaO-hO,-SiO, slag. with MgO additions at 1300 "C. 
Mea.urements by 80bak eta/. (1982). 
The other literature concern irlg this Quaternary system WilS published very recently by Docret 
et al. (2002). The measurements were made USInQ the high accuracy coaxial cyliOOers 
techniQlIe developed by 5ch iefelt:en and Sadoway (1997). The i~ibal slaQ was a CaQ-M90-
SiO, slaQ aOO then iron oxide was added to the slag in 5, 10, 15 ~nd 20....t% increments. It 
was not clear from the paper <l: what oxidatrn state the work was carried out.. however the 
condlXtivity cell w~s made from moIybde~um (accordi~Q to Schiefelbei~ and Sadoway 
(1997)). This SLJgQests that the work may ha~e been conducted at reducing coOOitions (given 
that molybdenum oxid lses '/elY read ily at hi9h temperature aOO therefore it is ad'iisable to 
maint~in the slag <Jt redUCed condItions) . 
The conductivity w~s meas~ red at a range of temperatures at e~ch iron oxide le~eI, so the 
acti~atj()~ erlergy data could be calculated. The Increase in t he condllCtivity with iocreasirlg 
iron oxide content is clearly seen in Fig~re 20 for a temperature of 1450 0(. The activation 
enet'Qy also decreased with IncreasinQ iron oXide content. The authors explained tile increase 
in the conductivity with iroo oxide content by sLJggestinQ that the FeO, donated both ionic 
~nd electronic ch~roe c~rrrers. Evrdeoce for electronIC coOOuctic:(l was SLJgQested ~s a result 
of measurements of the electronic transference number which was fouOO to increa>e wit h 
incre~sing lIun content. The electronIC transference number at the hiQhest FeO, content of 
16 mario was 0.3 at ~ temperature of 1425 0(. 
Ducret et al. corre lated the conductivity for the slaQs they measured as il function of the 
compositions. The correl~tron gIVen for ~ temperature of 1425"C was the fcHlowino: 
Equation 10: <"", = ·0.138 -- 0.361.X,,,,, + 1.186.X"", + 0.917.(X"", + X""" + Xc",) 
The X denotes mole fractions. The f irst term containinQ NcO indicated the electronic 
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oxide. The iron oxide content range investigated by Ducret et al. was only up to ~16 1T"t(j% 
FeO, and a linear correlation between conductivity and FeO, content was found to be 
satisfactory. Basecl on the cOl"lductlvitles of higher I'on oxide--contalning melts, the ~n ear 
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Figure 20: Eh"ctric;ol conductivity of C.O-MgO-SiO, slag with F .. O, added at 1450·C. 
Measu .... ments by Ducret eta!. (2002) 
2.5.5. Higher order systems 
The higher order system of interest is the system: AI,oJ·Ci!CJ·FeO,·M~O·5iO" There was a 
reasonable amount of data on this system, irlCludlng oxidation state-dependent conductivity 
measurements by Fontana et al. (1984). The oxidation state work will be presented in 
section 2.7. The most wmprehensive work on thiS system was that by Heiia et al. (1994). 
The data was also the most relevant to the investigabon as sl<l\l compOSitions were fairly 
similar to the industrial melter type slags of the project sponsors. The authors performed 
experiments on slags Within the fol bwing compostion rangeS (wt%): AI}),: 5%, CaO: 13-
19%, Fea,: 13 - 27%, ~: 13 - 19%, SiO,: 40 - 46%, The authors studied the effects of 
changing the CaD content, the MgO content, the Fea. content and the oxygen potentiill on 
the electrk:al conductivity as well as the liquidl.l5 temperature and viscosity. 
The electrical conductivity values were in the range 0,17 to 0,30 (0_cm) " The ~eneral trends 
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Table 2: Qualitative summary of the findings of Hejja _t III. (1994) for the system AIzOr 
eao-FeO-Mgo-SiOz 
Increase in Electrical conductivity Liquidus temperature Viscosity 
cao increases decreases decreases 
MgO increases increases decreases 
cae + MgO increases increases decreases 
FeOx increases decreases decreases 
Ferric / ferrous ratio increases increases increases 
The qualitative findings are in line with the effects of the various components in simpler 
systems. 
2.5.6. Chromium containing slag systems 
There is relatively little literature concerning the effect of chromium on the electrical 
conductivity of slags. The major reason for this is that chromium containing slags tend to 
have very high liquidus temperatures, so carrying out electrical conductivity measurements 
involves experimental difficulties as a result of the high temperatures required. The most 
systematic and comprehensive study carried out on chromium containing slags was that by 
Liutikov and Tsylev (1963). The authors investigated the addition of chromium to Ah03-MgO-
Si02 slags which are of interest to ferrochrome producers. The authors had previously 
studied the AI~3-MgO-Si02 system which was discussed in section 2.5.3.3. 
Liutikov and Tsylev added from 0 to 12wt% Cr2~ to slags with MgO/Ah03 = 1 where Si02 
was varied from 30 to 60 wt%. The electrical conductivity of the slags was measured at 
temperatures of 1800, 1700, 1600 and 1500 0c. The results were presented in the form of 
iso-electrical conductivity contours on pseudoternary diagrams. For ease of reference the 
diagrams were reproduced from the Slag Atlas (1995) and are shown in Figure 21. 
The authors also studied additions of Cr203 to slags at 1800 °C with Ah03/Si02 = 1 and MgO 
varied from 10 to 50wt<>/o and to slags with MgO/Si02 = 1 and Ah03 added from 10 to 50 
wt<>/o. The results for these compositions are also shown as iso-electrical conductivity 
contours on pseudoternary diagrams. These are shown in Figure 22. 
The phase boundaries shown in the diagrams were estimated using MPE (see Zhang et al. 
(2002» with a specified oxidation state of Pco2lPco = 2. The oxidation state is important 
because the relative quantities of the divalent and trivalent chromium ions determine the 
stability of the spinel phase. The estimated phase boundary is believed to be reasonably 
accurate and thus the results have been interpreted in terms of the phase boundary. 
The trends which can be seen in Figure 21 (a) to (d) are the following. The liquid region is 
very small at 1500 and 1600 °C but increases as the temperature is increased to 1700 and 
1800 0c. The liquid region is larger at higher silica contents which is in agreement with the 
lower liquidus temperatures of compositions within the cordierite (2MgO.2Ah03.5Si02) phase 
region. The addition of chromium in small amounts stabilises the spinel phase. Considering 
the diagrams at 1700 and 1800 °C, the electrical conductivity appears to increase with 
increasing Cr~3 additions while the slag is still fully liquid. When spinel phase starts forming, 
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Figure 21: Iso-electrical conductivity contour. of AI,O,-Cr,O, -MgO-SiO, system with 
MgO/AI,O, = 1 at temperatures of (a) 1800'(, (b) 1700"(, (c) 16000( and (d) 15000(. 
MeMur~m"nts and diagram. by Uutikov and Tsylev (1963), diagra ms r .. produced from 
51ag Atl"" (1995). Pha ... boundary e5ti ",ated using MPE (Zhang "r al. (2002) for oxidation 
stat .. of Pco , /Pco = 2. 
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Figure 22: Iso-electrical conductivity <outours of AI .,O,, -(r,O.,-MgO- SiO, syst em at 1800 0( 
with (a) AI,O, /SiO, = 1 and (b) MgO/5iO, = 1. Measurements and diagrams by Liutikov 
a nd T5y1ev (1963), diagrams reproduced from Slag Atla. (1995). Phase boundary 
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The trends apparent in Figure 22 (a) are the following. The addition of MgO causes the 
liquidus temperature and the electrical conductivity to increase. Below 40% MoO, the 
addition of Cr203 initially brings about a sharp increase in the conductivity and then the 
increase becomes more gradual. Once spinel phase starts forming the conductivity reaches a 
plateau and then starts decreasing. Above 40% MgO, the addition of Cr203 decreases the 
conductivity and spinel phase forms at very low chromium contents. The conductivity 
decreases with further chromium addition. 
The trends apparent in Figure 22 (b) are the following. The addition of Ah03 does not 
Significantly change the estimated phase boundary or affect the electrical conductivity at 0% 
Cr203. The addition of Cr~3 initially brings about a sharp increase in the conductivity and 
then the increase becomes more gradual. At higher alumina contents (>25%) the 
conductivity starts decreasing with further chromium additions. Once spinel phase starts 
forming the conductivity flattens and then starts decreasing. 
Liutikov and Tsylev (1963) concluded that chromium was present as cr2+ and Cr+ ions and 
that the ratio between the ions depended on the distribution of the mineral phases. 
Therefore the authors suggested that where the composition was in the cordierite region 
(see chromium-free phase diagram), there was more divalent chromium. The cr2+ ion was 
thought to behave similarly to MgO therefore bringing about an increase in the conductivity 
as a result of network modifying properties. Where the slag composition was in the spinel 
region, the trivalent chromium ion was more prevalent and brought about polymerisation of 
the slag by formation of complex compounds with Ah03. 
Rennie et 131. (1972) investigated the addition of Cr203, Fe203 and cae to Ah03-MgO-5i02 
slags with the following compositions (wt%): A: 24%AI20 3, 31%MgO, 43%5i02 and B: 
33%Ah03, 23%MgO, 44%5i02. The authors made measurements in platinum crucibles in air 
from 1500 to 16400 C and in molybdenum crucibles under argon up to 1800 °C. The addition 
of 7% Cr2~ to slags A and B increased the liquidus temperatures to between 1700 and 1800 
°c (estimated by Rennie et 13/.). The measurements in the pt crucibles were below the 
liquidus temperatures for the chromium containing slags. Measurements were therefore 
obtained at higher temperatures in the molybdenum crucibles for slag A+ 7% Cr203 and slag 
A+6% Fe2~+12%Cr~3 (experimental difficulties were experienced for slags with the B 
composition due to reaction of Cr~3 and Fe~3 with the Mo crucibles and unstable resistance 
readings). The results, as calculated from the temperature dependence data given in the 
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Figur., 23: ElectriUJI ~ondu~ti"ity 01 AI,O,·MgO·SIO, slags with additions of Cr,O, and F."O. 
in Pt and Mo crucibles. M.,asuremMts by Renni., etal. (1972). 
As can be seen in FiQure 23 the electncal conductivitoes of the A+ 7%(r,O, ~nd A+ 12%(r,0 3 
slags in PI crucibles were SIgnifICant ly lower thiln the conductivity of slag A. Rennie et a/. 
reasoned that the primary phase for the chromiLUTI containing slags wils MgO,(AI,(rj,Q, 
therefore the formation of the phase reduced the number of cations ~va~able for conduction, 
These results agree with the findings of Liutikov and Tsylev. 
Figure 23 also shows the measurements of the conductivities of the chromium containing 
slaQs in molybdenum CHlClbIes, The COnductiVity for slag A (measured in PI crucible) was 
elrtrapolated to the higher temperatures to allow for comparison. The electrical conductivities 
for slaQ A+7%Cr,o, was slightly higher than for slag A, while the conductivity of A+6% 
Fe,Q,+12'/oCr,o, was signifICantly higher than for slag A. Rennie et ill. commented that the 
activation enerQies for slag A+7%Cr,o, beiow (Pt) and aoove (Mo) its liquidus temperature 
were very different, The authors suggested that the reason for the differences between the 
measurements in the platinum and molybdenum crucibles was that the inert atmosphere in 
the Me crucib le experiments promoted the conversion of Cr-J ' to Cr" (unlike in the pt crucible 
experiments where air was used). Directly as a result of this, and indirectly, as chromite 
spinel was destabilised, more conducting catbns WOuld be available in the slag, therefore 
increasin<;l the electric~1 conductivity, The other comment was that there was up to 1% Mo in 
the arlalysed slags which the authors sUQ!JeSted could also have increased the COndUctiVlty, 
DowmnQ and Urban (1966) also 5lud!ed the effect of (roO, on a slag containing 3(r/oAI,0" 
2(rIoCaO. 300/oMgO and 2(r/oSiO, . The additions of both 5,5 and 15 wt"lo brought about 
decreases in the conductivity lIP to temperatures of 1700 0c. The liquidus temperatures for 
ooth slags were caiculated usmg MPE (Zhang er al. (2002)) and found to be above 1800 "( 
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Kato and Minowa (1969) studied the addition of up to 1.38mol% Cr20J to a base slag with 
the following composition (mole fractions): 0.084 A12OJ, 0.473 cao, 0.443 Si02. It is not clear 
what gas atmosphere was used. The electrical conductivity was reported to increase from 0.5 
to 1 (n.Cm)"l at 1500 °C with the addition of the 1.38mol% Cr20J. The liquidus temperature 
of the slag exceeded 1800 °C (estimated using MPE (Zhang et al (2002» with the addition 
of the Cr20J as a result of the presence of spinel phase. The large increase in the 
conductivity was surprising given that the slag was below its liquidus temperature. However, 
given that no MgO or FeO was present in the slag, it was possible that the Cr20J was 
dissolved in the slag and increased the conductivity. 
2.5.6.1 Summary of the effect of chromium 
From the literature concerning the effect of chromium on the electrical conductivity of slags, 
the following conclusions can be drawn. The addition of chromium to slags quickly brings 
about formation of a spinel phase. The spinel phase has a very high melting temperature, 
therefore measurements on chromium containing slags need to be carried out at relatively 
high temperatures (up to 1800°C). This introduces experimental difficulties in terms of 
materials of construction for the conductivity cell and the low resistances at the high 
temperatures. 
The data of Uutikov and Tsylev (1963), Rennie et al (1972) and Downing and Urban (1966) 
suggested that where chromium was added to slags below their liquidus temperatures, the 
chromium would bring about the formation of spinel phase and lock up conducting cations. 
Therefore the conductivity of the slags would decrease. Above the liquidus temperature, the 
conducting cations would be released from the spinel phase and increase the conductivity. 
In other words, dissolved Cr~J in MgO-AI2OJ-Si02 melts tends to increase the conductivity, 
but below the liquidus temperature, the formation of chromite solids leads to a decrease in 
the conductivity. Co-addition of 6% Fe20J and 12% Cr20J to a slag above 1700 °C appeared 
to increase the conductivity of the slag. However, the effect of Cr in iron oxide - containing 
slags, particularly at high r levels of FeOx, is not known. 
It is likely that the oxidation state of the slag will play an important role in chromium 
containing slags. The reason for this follows from Liutikov and Tsylev's suggestions that Cr2+ 
is likely to be a network modifier while Cr+ is a network former. Therefore the former will 
increase the electrical conductivity, while the latter will polymerise the slag and decrease the 
conductivity . 
2.5.7. Systems containing other transition metals - MnO and TIOz 
2.S.7.1MnO 
For systems containing manganese, Segers et 131. (1978, 1983) systematically studied the 
conductivities of the systems cao-MnQ-Si02, then cao-MgO-MnO-Si02 and then AI~J-caO­
MgQ-MnQ-Si02. Other conductivity measurements were provided by Woollacott et 131. (1974) 
for the system A1~-caQ-MgO-MnQ-Si02 with 10mol% AI20J. Min'ko and Nevedomskii (1991) 













Chapter 2 LITERATURE REVIEW 
The electrical conductil'ity data at 1500 "C of the aoove authors has been presented as a 
function of the mol% MnO content in Figure 24. The most obvious trend that can be seen is 
that the electr"tcal conductil'ity increases dramaticaHy with increasino Mn content aoove 50 
mol%. Also the electrICal conductiviti es of slaos containinO MnO are higher thiln those not 
conlaininO transition metals (comPilre with Figure 17 for the AI,O,-cao-MgD-SiO, system 
where the maximum conductivity at 1550 O( for a hiQh basicity slag is N0.45 (Q.cm) '). 
Woollacott et al. (1974) SlIQQe5ted that there was a possibility of electronic conduction 
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f igure 24: Electrical conductivity of manganese containing sla!ls at 1500 ·C. M",,§urements 
by Seg"rs et ,,1. (1978, 1983), Woollacott et ill. (1974) .. nd Min·ko .. nd N"v"domskii (1991). 
The variations In conductil'ity at constant MnO content are due to differing slag chemistries. 
At constant MnO contents, substitution of network modifying cations (Cao and MoO) for 
network forming ions (AI}), and SiO,) resulted in anlrlCrease in the conductivity. The 
simplest system where this effect can be seen is the CaO-MnO-SiO, system studied Uy ~ers 
et al. (1978). C<!Cl was substituted for MnO at constant s~ica contents. The resul15 are shown 
in Fioure 25 for conductivities at 1500"C. As the ~ot suggests, at any oiven Mn/Ca ratIO, 


























Fillure 25; Electri",,1 cooductivity of C~O"M"O·SiO , slags at 1500 ·C. M""suremenb by 
Segers et al. (1978). Compositions b~sed on molar ""rcentages and ratios. 
Segers et al. (1983) compared the effects of MgO and CaO on the electrical condoctivity at 
coostant MnO and SiO, contents and concluded that where the molar ratio MqO/(MgO+CaO) 
w~s greater than 0.25, the effects of MgO and caO were very similar. Slight differences were 
observed where the ratio was less than 0.25_ The other comment was that at a coostant SiO, 
content of 35 mol%, the influence d MqO was complex. 
Of interest in the AI,o,---<:aO-MgO-MnO-SiO, system is that replaCing S;O, with AI ,O, results 
in a decrease in the electrical condoctivity. Segers et a/. (1983) suggested that the melt 
became rrtOfe polymerised with the alumina than the silica as a result of the formation of a 
silicil free anionic network of alumina. This occurred where the molar ratio AI,OJ(AI,o, + 
SiO,) was greater than 0.5. This may also be due to the formatkm of so~d phases such as 
mullite (AI,o,.SiO,). 
In comparison to slags containing iron, manganese containing slags have much lower 
conductivities. It is still considered that part of the conduction IS due to the electronIC 
mechanism. MoO is an oxide of the 3d transition metals (as is FeO,) and also hils semi· 
condocting properties. The re;lSOO that the electronic contribution is much smaller is that the 
Mn" ion is far rrtOfe stilbie than the higher valence ions of manganese, whereas in the case 
of iron, the Q><idation of ferrOUS to ferric ions IS much easier. 
2,5,7,2Ti01 
Desrosiers et al. (1980) measured electrical coodoctivities of industrial slags with high titania 
cOllten!. The authors examined various grades of ilmenite (FeO.TiO,) smelting slags 
cootil ining up to 5wt% each d AI,o, and MgO. Van der Coif and Howat (1979) conducted 











Chapter 2 LITERATURE REVIEW 
TiO,. A slag containing 24 11101% TiQ, was found to have electrical eoodoctil'ities of ~ '" 1.2 -
3.0 (n.em)"' over a temperature ral"l\,le of 1400 - 1600 0C. The results of the authors 
mentiooed are shown in Figure 26 below . 
• Desc::lSier' et "I. 
• V"" dec Coif and HCMm 
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Figure 26: Electrical conductivity vs mol % TiO, at 1600'C. Measurements by Desrosiers« 
III. (1980) on ~rirr .. "ily FeO.-TiO, slags with ~5"10 each of AI,O, and MgO. M .... surements by 
van det Coif and Howat (1979) on AI,O,-CaO-MgO-5iO,-TiO, slags. 
It is e....ident from FiQure 26 that TiO, containing slags exhib it very hiQh electrical 
cooductivities. The behaviour of titanla appears to be slmd~r to that of FeO, arK! it was 
coosidered by Desrosiers et ill. (1980) that semicooduction occurred between Ti " and Ti " 
ions by a hopping mechanism. Desrosiers et ,11. provided a comparison between their work 
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Figure 27: Elecbical conductivity of FeOx• Ti02 slags after Desrosiers et III. (1980) 
From Figure 27 it is evident that the electrical conductivity of iron and titania-containing slags 
is very high. Addition of titania to iron oxide melts reduces the conductivity up to 
approximately 60mol% Ti02• Thereafter the conductivity increases with further titania 
addition. 
Sommerville and Bell (1980) provided a good review of the electrical (and other) properties 
of slags containing Ti02• Similar conclusions regarding the conductivity of titania containing 
slags were obtained. 
2.6. Effect of slag chemistry I basicity 
It should be apparent from the literature data presented in the previous section 2.5 that the slag 
chemistry plays a very important role in determining the electrical conductivity. The claSSification 
of metal oxides in terms of their ion-oxygen attractions gives a useful way of explaining their 
properties. The transition metals pose more complex relationships owing to their presence in 
different valencies. 
Several authors have tried to relate the slag composition and the electrical conductivity in terms 
of a baSicity ratio or function of the composition. Sarkar (1989), who investigated high alumina 
blast furnace slags, found a linear relationship between an empirical basicity ratio and the 
conductivity for the range of compositions tested. Winterhager et at. (1966) related the 
composition to the conductivity in terms of the ratio of the partial ion-oxygen attractions for the 
network modifying cations to the network forming cations. 
Mills (1993) attempted to relate various physicochemical properties as functions of the optical 
basicity and the NBO{T ratio. (Briefly, the NBO{T ratio refers to the ratio of number of non· 
bridging oxygen ions to the number of tetrahedrally co-ordinated atoms (see Mills (1993) for 
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degree of depolymerisation was the primary factor governing the conductivity. Melts containing 
FeOx and TiOx were not considered. 
The two different mechanisms for conduction present complications in representing data in terms 
of a basicity ratio e.g. FeO is less basic than cao yet because of electronic conduction, addition of 
FeO gives rise to much higher electrical conductivities. In order to deal with this situation, melts 
containing no transition metals will be represented by means of a baSicity ratio or optical basidty. 
For melts containing transition metals, one needs to take into account the amount of transition 
metal present, the basicity and the state of oxidation. 
2.7. Effect of slag oxidation state 
The significant work that has been carried out on the effect of oxidation state on the slag 
conductivity in iron-containing slags is that of Pastukhov et a/. (1966), Engell and Vygen (1968) 
and Fontana et a/. (1984). The three studies found that the conductivity varied with the oxidation 
state as a result of the changing amounts of ferric and ferrous ions in the slag. Measurements by 
Fontana eta!. (1984) were made at reduced conditions. The measurements by Engell and Vygen 
(1968) and Pastukhov et al. (1966) were made over a range of reduced and oxidised conditions. 
Gudenau and Petry (1981) reported results for the effect of oxidation state on the conductivity of 
a caO-FeOx-Si02 slag. Hejja et a/. (1994) also presented some oxidation state dependent 
conductivity results for the system A1~3-caO-FeOx-MgO-Si02' 
As mentioned in section 2.3, it was also considered worthwhile examining the literature 
concerning the oxidation state dependence of some of the solid state systems. The simplest 
system (pure FeOx) will be considered first. Thereafter the effects of other slag chemistries will be 
covered. 
2.7.1. FeD. 
Experiments were conducted by Pastukhov et a/. (1966) on the variation in the electrical 
conductivity at 1470 °C of pure liquid wiistite with oxidation state. Gartstein and Mason 
(1982) analysed the conductivity data of Hillegas (as cited by Gartstein and Mason) for the 
solid wiistite phase. The results are shown in Figure 28. From the graph it is clear that as the 
oxidation state increased, the electrical conductivity of liquid and solid wustite increased. 
Hillegas had also measured the thermoelectric coefficient for solid wustite. Gartstein and 
Mason analysed this data in terms of the small polaron hopping conduction mechanism (see 
section 2.3.2 and Equation 4). From this they were able to calculate the distribution of the 
conducting cations (c+ and c.). The increase in the oxidation state brought an increase in the 
c+ I c. ratio and the conductivity increased. The conduction in solid wustite was well 
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FiQur~ 28: EI~ctrical conductivity of pute solid and liquid wiistite at BOO and 1470"C 
re~pectiv~ly at a ranQ~ of oxygen patti~1 pr essures . Me;uurements on liquid wiistite by 
Pa~tukhcv et ,,/. (1966), data on solid wiistite from Gamtein and Ma.on (1982) who 
analysed the data of Hille9as (a. cited in Gartstein and Mason), 
Simla I' measurements of the conductiv ity and lh~rrno~~Cln c c~fr.:::,enl have been carr~o 
out for sdld magroetite by ma ny autnors Inc luding Nell and Wood (1'1'11) atod ~1ason and 
Bowen (1 'l81b). Tne oxidatiol1 state dependent data 01 ~1ason al1d Bo ... 'el1 (1'lSlbl is soown 
bekl ..... ' 
'T -120 '- '" , i -;:: -I I 0 " , ~ '" , , , -0 
" F.~O~ 0 • 
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Figur~ 29: Oxidation .tate d~pendence of electrical conductivity (a) and thermoelectric 
coefficient (Q) of maQnetit~ at indicat@d rompmatur~., aft'" M~.cn and Sewen (1981b) 
From FKjure 29 it is evident tMt th~ conduct ivity and th~rrToel~ctric c ~rr.:ten t of maQrle\i\e 
were ooth dependent on thoe 0WQel1 Dilrtia l pressufe. l'Iu and ~'asol1 (1 '181) sh'O'Ned for 
mag nectite t nat toe c~ t K.J n dIStribu tion (c , and c ) could be calcu lated from th~ th~rmoelectr.: 
c~rr; cient and tnat the eiectr ical conductivi ty could be calCu lated with knowledge of the 
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small polaron hoPPlnQ cooduction, however in wl./Stite the conduction was p-type and in 
magnetite It was n·type. 
Solid state conduction w~1 not be investil;lated further as the conducboo mechanisms in sl~gs 
are of more interest 'fl this investigatloo. However, Gleitzer (1997) gives an excellent review 
of the electric~1 properties of iron oxides and there are many studies into the conductivity 
and conduction mech,misms in spinels and other sotd philses. 
2.7.2 . 
Pastukhov et ill (1966) and FontiH1a et a/_ (1984) CilrrLed out m~5urements on the electrical 
conductivity of iron sJlicate slags With varying oxygen parti31 pressures. The results that were 
oruined are shown in Figure 30. 
'00 
1350 ' C 
P denotes Pa,U:r-.;...- ~I "'. 
F denotes R:>rt ...... ~I "'. 
vi'll..." irl()::;. t.. IT'd'" FeO, - -"'-----_ ... --
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Fig"r"' ]O' Varia tion in electrical conductivity at varying oxidation states ~t 1350·C for t h", 
system FeO.·SiO,. Measurements by PutukhoY etill. (1966) and Fontana eta!. (1984) 
From Fl\lure 30 it is Clear that the electric~1 conductIVity of iron silicate slags increased With 
increasing oxidation state with the exception cJ the 51"9 containing 52mol% Fee. (it is 
possible that at the reduced conditioos siag P·52 is below its liquidus temperature, however, 
the dill<l were included for ~Iustratioo that the slilg conductivity did not vary With oxid~tion 
state). The increase in the oxidation state will coovert some of the ferrous ions to ferric ions 
and provide more sites for electron / tide exchilnge. 
It is of interest to compare the FeO,-SiO, d~t<l provided In Figure 1 and the d~ta in Figure 30 
above. It appears that where the majority of the conductivity is ionic (FeO, < 60 moI%), 
there is no v~"~tion of the conductivity with the oxidation state. When electronic contribution 
becomes significant (FeO, ;:. 60 mot%), an increase in the oxygen parti~1 pressure brinQs 
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At higher oxygen partial pre>sUres it was likely that rTlil\Inetite woLJId form at the 
temperatures at which the wori< was carr~d out. The data presented in Figure 30 was also 
presented In Figure 4 to show the comparison between the oxidatIOn state dependent datil 
and that of other authors where measurements were made at iron saturation. 
2.7.3. 
Engell and Vygen (1968) carried out work on this system at 16OO"C. Fontan~ et a/. (1984) 
c~rried out experiments 00 two slilQs of this composition at 1350 "c. GLJdenau and Petry 
(1981) carried out work 00 one slag at 1400 0C. 
Engell and Vygen studied ~ sl~ with ~ molar Ca0/SiO, ratio of 0.79. They added Feo, to the 
slag and measured the oxidatIOn state dependence of the slag conductivity. The authors also 
measured the qlJilntitle> of ferric and ferrous iron in the slag for given oxygen partial 
pressures ~r"Id presented their results as a function of the ferric f total Iron ratio. The results 
of Engell and Vygen are shown in FiQure 31. 
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Figure 31, Oxidation state dfop"ndfonre of electrical conductivity of c...O-FeO.-SiO, slags at 
1600 ·C with m ..... r CaOfSiO, r .. tio of 0.79 .. nd ilddition of FeO •• Me~suremenl;o; by Engell 
~nd Vygen (1968). 
It should be nded that the trend lines 5hown in Figure 31 were fitted by the authors and the 
fitting parameters were interpreted In terms of the proposed conduction mechanisms. (The 
modelling of the dilta will be discussed in more detail in section 2.8), From Figure 31 the 
following was evident: 
The electrical conductivity Increased Qre~tly with incr~silllJ iron content. At low iron 
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indicated that only ionic conduction took. place with iron contents of 3.4 aoo 6.3 rro%. At 
iron contents of 15.5 00% aoo above the conductivity varied sigrliflCantly with changlrlg 
oxidation state. The cooouction mechanism at the extremes (Fe"!Fe,,,,~ = 0 aoo 1) was 
considered to be exclusively kmic. Between the extreme5 the conductivity was the sum of the 
ionic aoo electrooiC contributions. A peak in the cooouctil'ity was obtained at varying 
oxidation state depending on the total iroo content. The electronic contlibution fOf the higher 
iron-containirlg slags was greatest at arou nd fe'+Jfe-. '" 0.5 where there would be the 
most number ci sites for electron excharlge. Erlgell aoo Vygen (1%8) suggested that the 
tetrahedral co-Ofdination ci ferric ions at higher ferric fractions re5ulted in decreased rrobility 
of the5e cations as they fOfm part of the silicate network. Therefore iower conductivities 
were observed at more oxidised conditions than at reduced conditions (where the ferrous 
ions are octahedrally co-{)l"dinated and more mobile). 
Fontana et a/. (1984) carried out two experiments on CaO-FeQ,.-SiO, slags at 1350"C. The 
results are shown Ln Figure 32 together wIth one Of the measurements on an iron silicate slaQ 
with 60 mol% FeO,. 
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Figute 32: O~i .... tion _tate dependenCll of electrical conductivity of CaO-FeO,-SiO, slags at 
1350·C, iron oxide contents and molilr CItO/SiO, tatio .... indicated. Measurements by 
Fontana etal. (1984), iron silicate slag conductivity given for comparison, 
The measurements presented in Figure 32 once again show the trends that the electrICal 
cooouctivity increases with increasil19 iroo oxide content and increasirlg oxidation state (up to 
POl = 10" atm). Unfortunately the conductivity was not measured at more oxidisil19 
conditions but it would be expected that the conductivity would reach a maximum and then 
start decreasing. The results fcr an iroo silicate slag measured by the authors have also been 
presented to show that the siaQ chemistry (basicity) plays a role in determning both the 
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GlJdenau ~nd Petry investigated tile oxidation state dependence of the conductivity of a 51~g 
containing 20wt'% FeO, with a CaO/SiO, ratlo of 0.7. TIleir data are presented in FiQure 33. 
The oxidation state was expressed In terms of tile ferric/total iron ratio. It Gln be seen in the 
figure tllat tile electrical conductivity increased as the slag became more reduced. The trend 
is in ~greement with that cJ En!<dl and VYQeIl fco- lower iron contaming slags. (16,9 moI% 
Figure 33: ElectriCilI conductivity of Cao-FeO,-SiO, slag at 1400"C where oxidation star... 
was varied, FeO, " lOWt"1o and c...OISIO, ratio", 0_7_ Me2I5Urements by Gudellilu and Petry 
(1981) 
2.7.4. 
Pastukhov et,J'- (1%6) measured the oxidation state dependence of tile conductivities of 
slaQs in the 20%AI,o,---4O"IoC~0-40SiO, system where Iron was added. In slags with iron 
oxide contents of 0.6 and 7.Smol% no change in conductivity w~s observed ~s the Po, 
changed. Where the Fe content was 13.9md% and above, tile electrical c:onductil'ity was 
affected when tile Po, was changed. There w~s ~ ITli'Iximum in the conductivity at Po , = 10" 
atm ~nd then the ccmductiv ity dropped ~s the oxygen p;lrtlal pressure was mcre~sed further. 
Tile results are shown in Figure 34. It shouid be noted tllat electronic conduction becomes 
signific~nt ~t mUCh lower FeO, levels (15 - 20"10 ) In the qu~ternary system tllan in til e btnary 
FeO,-SiO, system. It is likely tllat this is brougllt about by the presence of C..o. As seen in 
Figure 12, the addition of caO to the FeO,-SiO, system brooQIlt about an increase in the 
electronic contributiOn ~t iower tolill FeO values. caO promotes a hlQIler Fe"/Fe" ratio 
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Figure 34: Oxidation state d"p"ndence of electrical conductivity of AI,O,-CaO-FeO,-SiO, 
s lags at 1400 ' C with increasing iron oxide content. Measuremenb by Pastukho¥ .. t a'. 
(1966). 
The reasons Qlven for the shape of the curve were: 
An irocre~se in the oxygen partial pressures from 10 '" to 10"' atm brinQs about higher 
ConductiVIty as a result or ~n increase in the ferric / ferrous ratio and therefore Increased p. 
type semlcondLJdjon (electroniC contribution) . The sharp decrease from Po> > 10-' to 10-· 
atm is a result of Fe,O, being formed . The coriductivity then remains fairly constant as POl 
irocreases from 10 ' to 10' aim as Fe,O, is stable at these parti.'ll pr€SSures. 
2.7.5. 
Measurements or the oxtdatron state dependeroce of the condocbvity of slaQs in this system 
were made by HeJ.ia etal. (1994) ~ nd Font~na et al. (1984). The dat.'l otxilined by Hejja et 
al. for a sl~ with 15.4wt"io total iroo showed that the coriductivity irocreased sliQhtlY gail1\! 
from oxidiSing to redocing conditiOns. (A similar trerid to that presented by Gudenau and 
Petry in Figure 33 was obtained). 
Font.3na et al. studied slags With k:lw ilPn contents with varyinQ OOSICI~es (expressed as 
(CaO+MgO)/(AJ,O,+SIO,) ratios). Their d~t~ is shown in Figure 35. The fo llowing trends 
could be seen. The electr0c.31 conductivity increased with increasing total iron content. The 
conductiVIty of the slag With 30 mol"lo FeO, and a baSiCity rabo of 0.76 increased WIth 
increasing Po,. The conductivities of the slags with lower iron contents increased from Po, = 
10-11 to 10" atm ~ nd then decreased from Pm = 10-' to 10" ~tm. This trend ~greed with the 
trerid shown by Pastukhov et al In Figure 34. The authors menboned that electronIC 
conduction w~s Nkely to t~e place in iron cootainirlQ sl~s and therefore the conductivity 
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Figure 35: Oxidation state dependenct! of electrical conductivities of AI,O,-CooO-FeO.-MgO-
5iO, slags at 1350 · C with varying chemistries and iron oxide contents. Measure ments by 
Fontana ret al. (1984) 
2.7.6. Summary offindings about the oxidation state dependence of electrical 
conductivity of iron containing slags 
From the review of the literature data the followirl\l was evident: 
The electronoc cooduction rnecharllsm operate> In sla95 containing IrOO, but the fraCbon of 
electronic corlOuction is a furlClioo of the tWI IrOO content and the basicity of the slaQ. At 
low Iron content «lSmol%), there 'S very little, .f any, electromc cooouction. At hiQher iron 
cootents (greater t han approximately 15rro1% arid dependirl\l on slag chemistry), electronic 
coodLJd:ion becomes important_ The oxidatbn state of the slag determInes the amounts of 
ferric and ferrous ions in the slao aoo ther~ore the amount cI electronic condLJd:kJn, 
It is expected that the electrical conduct:Mty will be oreater at redu ced wnd ltions than at 
oxi dised cooditions owing to the greater mobil it ies of ferrous IonS in comparison to ferric 
ions. Th is .s as a result Of the ferric bns oon<;J tetrahedrally co-ord inated at oxidised 
conditions and forming part of the silic~te network (~nd hence restrictln<;J lhlooir mobil it l1!S). 
The conooct'vity reaches a maxImum at an intermediate oxidation state. This is likely to be 
where the most number cI sites for electronic w ndLJd:ion occur Le_ equal quantilie> of ferric 
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2.8. Mathematical models for electrical conductivity 
It is clear that the overall electrical conductivity of a slag containing iron oxide (or other transition 
metal) comprises contributions from the electronic and ionic mechanisms. In slags not containing 
transition metals, only ionic conduction will occur. As there is a change in ionic contribution in iron 
containing slags with variation in oxidation state, the mechanisms need to be conSidered 
together. 
2.8.1. Ionic conduction - transition metal free slags 
As mentioned in Section 2.3.1 the ionic conduction mechanism can be represented by the 
following equation: 
Equation 1: 
Therefore if one has measured the density of the slag and measured the mobility of each of 
the conducting cations, then the total conductivity can be calculated. The density is required 
to calculate the partial concentration of each species in the slag. Measuring the mobilities of 
the conducting cations is not simple. The mobility can be calculated from the self or tracer 
diffusion coefficients for the cations from the following equation (which follows from the 
Nernst-Einstein equation, see Equation 2): 
Equation 11: 
Goto et al. (1977) compared measured tracer diffusion coefficients with the diffUSion 
coefficients calculated from the electrical conductivity using the Nernst-Einstein equation. 
Assuming a transference number of ne for the conducting cations, the calculated 0 values 
were lower than the measured 0 values. The authors proposed that neglecting the 
interactions between the conducting cations and the rest of the components in the slag led 
to the lower calculated 0 values. 
From the above discussion, it is evident that modelling the conductivity on this basis is 
difficult as the self or tracer diffusion coefficient for each component in the slag is required. 
Also the relationship between the partial conductivity and the diffusion coefficient appears to 
be more complex. 
The correlation of Winterhager et al (1966) appeared to give good represen~tion of their 
data and was also not entirely empirical given the inclUSion of the ion-oxygen attraction 
values (I). The expression for the conductivity was related to a function of the ratiO of the 
partial ion-oxygen attractions for the network modifying cations to the network forming 
cations. It is summarised below: 
Equation 12: 
L I network mod lfier .at% network mod lfier 
1(ZI = L I network former .at% network former 
The empirical basicity ratiO given by Sarkar (1989) was Similar in principle to that of 
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2.8.2. Mixed ionic and electronic conduction - transition metal containing 
slags, oxidation state neglected In model 
2.8.2.1Jiao and Themelis 
Jiao and Themelis (1988) developed empirical correlations between slag conductivity and 
composition and temperature. The slags were classified into ferrous and non-ferrous smelting 
slags. For ferrous smelting slags the data considered were those of Segers et al. (1983) for 
manganese containing slags. The following correlation was given for slags at 1500 °C: 
Equation 13: "1500 = -3.34 + 6.41Xcao + 6.75XMgo + 8.06~no 
The correlation was deemed valid for compositions in the following mole fraction ranges: 
Si02: 0.35 - 0.50 CaO: 0- 0.47 MnO: 0.08 - 0.56 MgO: 0- 0.20 
A correlation of similar form was given for the activation energy for conduction also based on 
the data of Segers et al.. Note that the relationship between the conductivity and the 
composition is linear. 
For non-ferrous smelting slags at 1400 and 1500 °C, the following correlations were given: 
Equation 14: In "1400 = -5.21 + 9.92XFeO + 5.94(Xcao + XMgO} 
Equation 15: In "1500 = -4.45 + 9.1SXFeO + 5.34(Xcao + XMgo} 
The correlation was for slags with compositions in the following mole fraction ranges: 
Si02: 0.17 - 0.49 
Ah03: 0 - 0.03 
CaO: 0 - 0.47 FeO: 0.11- 0.83 MgO: 0- 0.25 
It should be noted that the data considered in the development of this correlation were those 
of Inouye et al. (1953), Wejnarth (1934a), Victorovich et al. (1984), Fontana et al. (1984) 
and Hejja (as cited by Jiao and Themelis (1988)}. The relation between the conductivity and 
the composition is exponential. The silica and alumina contents were neglected as their 
contribution to the conductance was assumed to be negligible. Mention was made of the 
effect of the oxidation potential on the conductivity for slags containing FeOx. The authors 
found that conductivity values predicted by the correlation were within 20% of the measured 
values used to develop the correlation. 
2.8.2.2 Hoster and pot;schke 
Hoster and Potschke (1983) also provided an empirical correlation between the conductivity 
and slag composition and temperature for the slags that they studied. Given that they 
studied CaO-Si02 slags with additions of either Ah~ or FeOx, the correlation given in their 
paper accounted for the conductivity of both iron free and iron containing slags. The authors 
had also made some measurements on MgO containing slags and maintained that effect of 
MgO was very similar to that of CaO. This explains the MgO term which appears in the 
basicity ratio. The correlation and the conditions under which it applies are shown below: 
For slags where CaO/Si02 $ 0.6, the conductivity is given by Equation 16 in the temperature 
range 1450 to 1650 °C 
Equation 16: ,,=(0.0108.1nT - 0.074}.%FeO + (0.025.OfcfeO + 0.0035.T - 4.915}.e 2.3488 
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For slags where caO/Si~ > 0.6, the conductivity is given by Equation 17 in the temperature 
range 1450 to 1650 °C 
K = _0.216e-o.o353.%FeO - O.0363·%A1203 + 
(_19.32eo.o057.%FeO - O.0086·%A1203 + 2.714eo.0061.%FeO - O.009.%~03 .In T}B 
Equation 17: 
where B = (%caO+%MgO}/(%Si02) and 0.6 ~ B ~ 2 
It should be noted that these correlations are based on conductivity data in systems which 
were two phase at some temperatures. 
2.8.3. Mixed ionic and electronic conduction - transition metal containing 
slags, oxidation state considered In model 
Pastukhov et al. (1966) defined the overall electrical conductivity for iron oxide containing 
slags with the following relationship: 
Equation 18: Ktotal = KI + Ke = KI + K.Po2m 
therefore log Ke = log (Ktotal - KI) = log K + m.log Po2 
where the subscripts i and e refer to ionic and electronic contributions respectively 
K and m define the dependence of the electronic contribution on the Poz 
The authors then analysed their data in terms of finding a value for KI such that a straight 
line was found for the relationship log (Ktotal - KI) = log K + m.log P02' Therefore the values of 
K and m could be found. The authors suggested that m should have the value of 1/6 based 
on the reaction: 1120z = 0° + VFe + 2$ where 00 is an oxygen ion bonded to the lattice, VFe 
is an iron vacancy and $ is a hole. The values that they found for m were in the range 0.11 
to 0.18. This method of analysis provided satisfactory agreement with the data for iron oxide 
and iron silicate melts, however for the Alz03-ca0-FeO-Si02 slag, the relationship only 
applied to the conductivity at the reducing conditions (see Figure 34 for the 23.4mol% FeOx 
slag). 
Fontana et al (1984) applied a similar approach to the modelling of their data for the iron 
silicate slags. The difference in their treatment lay in the use of the thermodynamic model of 
Goel et al (1980) for iron silicate slags to obtain the relationship between Fe3+, Fez+ and the 
oxygen partial pressure. The following expression was obtained: 
c.Ps ( ) Ps k ( C) n Equation 19: KtoUiI = M 1-NSI02 + M a. - ·P02 
s s 
where C is the equivalent ioniC conductivity due to Fe2+ ions 
a. is the equivalent electronic conductivity due to Fe3+ ions 
Ps is the slag denstiy 
Ms is the molar mass of the slag 
NslO2 is the silica mole fraction 
k and n are the coeffiCients determined from the model of Goel et al (1980) for the 
ratio of ferriC and ferrous ions at given oxidation states 
The first term was the ionic contribution to the conductivity and the second term was the 
electronic contribution. Knowing k,n, Ps, Ms and NSI02 and plotting log (Ktotal - ionic term) vs 
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the line should be n. The authors found that a. was 3 to 10 times higher than C and 
increased strongly with iron content. The temperature did not have a very large effect on the 
electronic component. 
Engell and Vygen (1968) modelled their oxidation state dependent conductivity data as a 











ferric / total iron fraction i.e. Fe3+ / (Fe3+ + Fe2+) 
The electrical conductivity data shown in Figure 31 was fitted by means of parabolas in order 
to give the best representation of the data and to obtain values for KO, a and b. The values 
for KO, a and b were then related to the conduction mechanisms as follows: 
The value of KO was used to determine the mobilities of ca2+ and Fe2+ cations based on the 
assumption that the only ioniC contribution was from ca2+ and Fe2+. This was done using the 
relationship in Equation 1 i.e. KO = 2 F L (Cca2+.Uca2+ + CFe2+.UFe2+)' The authors suggested 
that the ratio of the mobilities of ca2+ and Fe2+ would remain constant based on the 
assumption that the ionic radii of the cations were similar and they had the same co-
ordination (octahedral). The mobilities of both cations were therefore able to be calculated. 
The mobilities of the cations were then related to the self diffusion coefficients using the 
relationship given in Equation 11. The authors reported good agreement between the 
calculated diffusion coefficients and coefficients measured elsewhere. 
From the value of a, the value for the mobility of ferric cations could be calculated based on 
the relationship a = 2.F.cFe.(uFe2+ - UFe3+)' The authors diSCUssed the structural aspects 
relating to ferric ions and how they can be present in both octahedral and tetrahedral co-
ordinations. It was suggested that if the ferric ions were only present in tetrahedral co-
ordination and therefore helped polymerise the Silicate network, then the calculated 
mobilities were too high. If all the ferriC ions were present in octahedral co-ordination then 
where the total iron content was greater than 27mol%, the silicate network would be fully 
depolymerised and free oxygen ions would also be likely to contribute to the conductivity. It 
was concluded that the structural aspects of the ferric ions could not be deduced exclusively 
from the conductivity measurements. 
In the discussion of electronic conduction mechaniSms in Section 2.3.2, the approaches of 
Engell and Vygen (1968) in modelling the electronic contribution were mentioned. Ultimately 
the authors related the coefficient b to the relationship given in Equation 5. They determined 
that a transfer distance of 2.8 A gave the best agreement with the values of b. However, as 
the authors mentioned, the transfer distance was very similar to the average iron-iron 
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2.8.4. Summary of modelling 
For slags not containing transition metals, the conductivity should be able to be related to a 
function of the composition. Ideally it would include the ion-oxygen attraction values of the 
ions in the slag. Modelling of the temperature dependence of the slag conductivity also needs 
to be investigated more carefully as no satisfactory models were given in the literature. 
Hoster and POtshcke's model included temperature dependence however they did not relate 
temperature in terms of the Arrhenius relationship. Almost all other literature has found the 
Arrhenius relationship to be applicable. 
In the modelling of slags containing iron oxide, Jiao and Themelis (1988) suggested that the 
model of Engell and Vygen was more realistic than those of Pastukhov et al. and Fontana et 
al.. The reason for this was that the ionic contribution included a term (ax) to account for 
the decrease in the partial ionic conductivity due to the ferrous ions as the slag became more 
oxidised. The other point relevant here is that the models of Pastukhov et al. and Fontana et 
al. were only applied successfully to slags at more reducing conditions, while the model of 
Engell and Vygen gave better representation of the change in conductivity over a wide 
oxidation state range. 
In terms of modelling the electronic contribution to the overall conductivity, the two models 
of Engell and Vygen (1968) are both considered reasonable, however neither give completely 
satisfactory explanation of the conductivity results. This is because they do not 
comprehensively explain the mechanisms and structural aspects and many assumptions are 
required to apply them. 
2.9. The effect of solid phases 
It should be noted that in the preceding discussion of the electrical conductivity data in slags, 
only fully liquid systems were generally considered. The reason given for this was that the effect 
of a solid phase could significantly affect the electrical conductivity of a slag depending on the 
nature and the amount of the solid phase. In order to gain better insight into the effects of solid 
phases the literature on the subject was briefly examined. There is a large amount of literature 
dealing with the electrical conductivity of multiphase systems, especially within the geosciences. 
The literature examined is by no means comprehensive in terms of what is available, however it 
is considered that the important factors affecting the conductivity of multiphase systems have 
been identified. 
There are two main considerations in terms of the effect of solids on the conductivity of the slags 
of interest. The first is the effect of a dispersed solid phase as in the case of the chromium 
containing slags where spinels are likely to form. In that case, the bulk phase is assumed to be 
the liquid and the solid phase is quite dilute. The second consideration is that where melting of a 
slag occurs from below the solidus to above the liquidus temperature. 
2.9.1. Electrical conductivity of dlspelSlons 
Banisi et al. (1993) gave a review of the electrical conductivity of dispersions. The authors 
classified the investigations into the effects of dispersions into four categories: classical 
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empirical approximations. Only the classical solutions were considered starting with the 
Maxwell model which considers conducting, uniform spheres dispersed in a conducting 
medium. Thereafter several other models were considered which took into account shape 
factors for the dispersed phase. The authors applied Maxwell's model to show the effect of 
the amount of dispersed phase (called phase holdup), the difference in conductivity between 
the conducting phase (Kc) and the dispersed phase (Kd) on the resultant conductivity of the 
mixture (Km). Their findings are presented in Figure 36. 
The results confirm the logic that if the dispersed phase has a higher conductivity than the 
conducting phase, then the mixture conductivity will increase and vice versa. Also the greater 
the amount of dispersed phase, the greater its effect on the mixture conductivity. 
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Figure 36: Effect of a dispersed phue (of conductivity 1Cct) on the conductivity of • 
conducting ph_ (ICc) r.ulting in the mixture conductivity (Km) using Mowell's model 
after Banisi et .1. (218). Ph ... holdup refers to the volume of dispersed phase over the 
volume of the conducting phase. 
2.9.2. Electrical conductivity of partially molten systems 
Bockris et 81. (1948, 1952) studied the conductivity of various binary silicate slags below and 
above their liquidus temperatures and qualitatively explained the changes in conductivity 
observed. Bockris et 81. (1952) presented a graph for a caO.Si02 slag which is reproduced in 
Figure 37 for ease of reference. There was a large difference in the conductivity in the solid 
and in the liquid. The conductivity on cooling to the liquidus temperature was higher than the 
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similar curve for a slag in the system caO-MnO-Si02. Bockris et 131. (1952) suggested that 
where a melt crystallises the drop in the conductivity is due to the locking up of conducting 
cations in the crystal lattice. Conduction can then only occur via lattice defects such as 
interstitial cations and vacant lattice sites. However where the melt is glass forming and 
supercooling occurs, then the glassy state retains some of the disorder present in the liquid 
state. 
Figure 37: Change in conductivity when heating and cooling to the slag liquidus 
temperature after Bockris et ill. (1952) 
Bockris et 131. (1948) also mentioned that the increase in the conductivity over the liquidus 
temperature could give an indication of the type of conduction mechanism. Where there was 
a small increase in the conductivity (less than an order of magnitude), then the conduction 
mechanism in both the solid and liquid was likely to be semiconduction. If the increase was 
larger then it was likely that ionic conduction was taking place. 
In order to quantify the conductivity of partially molten systems, the use of mixing models is 
common. Glover et 131. (2000) provided a review of some of the mixing models used to 
describe the conductivity of mixtures of two conducting phases. The authors provided a table 
summarising the more common mixing models for electrical conductivity and also provided a 
graphical comparison of the models which is reproduced in Figure 38. The parallel model 
considers solid layers lying parallel to the direction of current flow. The perpendicular model 
considers solid layers lying normally to the direction of current flow. The random model 
considers arbitrary shaped and oriented solid fractions. The Hashin-Shtrikman upper and 
lower bound models were derived from effective medium theory (as cited by Glover et 131.) 
The authors concentrated on Archie's law which was empirically derived for clean porous 
sandstone saturated in saline solutions. The original Archie's law (<Jeff = C.<J2.X2m) was only 
valid for one conducting phase so the authors then proposed a modified Archie's law which 
was valid for two conducting phases (<Jeff = <Jl(1-X2)P + <J2.X2m where p = log(1-x.2m)/log(1-
X2». In all of the models one needs to know the volume fractions of each phase and the 
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Figure 38: Comparison of mixing models for d_cribing electrical conductivity of two 
ph __ as a function of the volume fraction of phase 2. Phase 1 conductivity • 0.01 51 m 
and phase 2 conductivity = 151m. Diagram after Glover .,.1. (2000) 
The effect of partial melting has been investigated widely in the geosciences. A paper of 
interest was that by Partzsch et al. (2000) who studied the melting of crustal rocks by means 
of laboratory experiments. They made measurements of the electrical conductivity of gabbro-
norite rock samples from below the solidus to a partially molten state. Quenched samples 
were obtained at a range of temperatures and the phases present were identified and the 
melt volume fraction was estimated. Their findings are shown in Figure 39. 
The authors found that at temperatures above the solidus the grain surfaces were wetted, 
however melt volume fractions of 0.1 were required for interconnection of the melted areas. 
An increase in the conductivity of an order of magnitude was observed on formation of the 
interconnected melt network. Partzsch et al. modelled the melting process by means of a 
modified brick layer model (MBLM). The model considers a unit cube (melt) inside of which is 
a smaller cube of edge length a (solid). The melt and the solid are connected along the faces 
of the cubes. The electrical conductivity of the composite can then be calculated as a 
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Figure 39: Volume fraction of ph .... on partial melting of a gabbro-norite rock sample 
after Partzsch et III. (2000) 
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Figure 40: Measured and calculated change in elecbical conductivity of gabbro-norite rock 
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2.10. Research questions and hypotheses 
The aim of the literature review was to obtain an understanding of the factors affecting the 
electrical conductivity of slags, to determine how the conductivity had been measured and 
modelled previously and to isolate areas in which more work was required. As a result of this, the 
following research Questions arose. They have been categorised into experimental considerations 
and modelling considerations: 
2.10.1. Experimental considerations 
• The industrial slags of interest have up to 30wt% FeOx with around 5% AhO), 5-10% 
cao, 15-25%MgO and 40-60% Si~. There is fairly good understanding of the 
conductivity in the iron-free Ah03-caO-MgO-Si02 system. For slags with up to 30%FeOx 
there could be significant electronic contribution (see Figures 31, 33, 34 and 35). There 
is not a clear understanding of the contributions from the ionic mechanism and electronic 
mechanism in slags containing these amounts of FeOx (up to 30wt%). Therefore 
Quantitative prediction of the conductivity is not feasible at this stage. Experimental work 
is required to provide further information on how the addition of iron affects the 
conductivity . 
• In iron-containing slags it is known that the oxidation state of the slag is an important 
factor affecting the electrical conductivity. The oxidation state-dependent conductivity 
measurements reported in the literature were conducted primarily on slags of relatively 
low basicities. The effect of slag basicity was not systematically studied or evident from 
the literature. Therefore, how does the slag chemistry affect the oxidation state 
dependence of the slag conductivity or in other words the electronic mechanism? 
• How will chromium affect the electrical conductivity of the melter type slags? The 
measurements reported in the literature concerning the effect of chromium were on 
slags in the system AI~3-MgO-Si02' Given that the melter type slags contain iron and are 
likely to have some electronic conduction, what is the effect of chromium? 
2.10.2. Modelling considerations 
• Both ionic and electronic conduction occur in slags containing transition metals. 
Therefore what is the best way of accounting for the relative contributions by the ionic 
and electronic conduction mechanisms? In systems where only ionic conduction takes 
place, it seems possible that a measure of the basicity can give a good indication of the 
conductivity. However where transition metals are present, the presence of electronic 
conduction complicates the concept of basicity and application thereof. 
• How can the temperature dependence of the electrical conductivity be accounted for? It 
is commonly accepted that the Arrhenius relationship satisfies the dependence of 
conductivity on temperature. Are the pre-exponential factor and the activation energy 
related to the slag composition? Given that the compensation law (relating In At and Et) 
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• Can changes in the activation energy for conduction be used as an indication of whether 
ionic or electronic conduction is dominant? 
• In chromium containing slags, can the presence of spinel phase be modelled in terms of 
theoretical relationships where the conductivity and volume fraction of each phase 
present in the slag is known? 
2.10.3. Approaches 
The approach taken to investigate the research questions was to measure the electrical 
conductivity of the slags of interest using suitable techniques. From the literature review of 
experimental techniques used it appeared that the two-electrode technique would be 
satisfactory. It was hoped that through the experimental approach taken, answers could be 
obtained for both the experimental and modelling considerations. 
In terms of determining the effect of addition of iron oxide at low total iron contents, 
synthetic slags of varying basicity (but relevant in composition to the melter type slags) were 
prepared. Iron oxide was then incrementally added to the master slags and the conductivity 
was measured at a range of temperatures. In this way, the relationship between the total 
iron content and the conductivity could be established. Also the activation energies could be 
obtained and possibly provide an answer for the second and third modelling questions. 
In determining the oxidation state dependence of the electrical conductivity, it was first 
necessary to find a suitable technique to allow for reasonably short equilibration times with 
the gas atmosphere in the furnace. The electrical conductivity of slags of varying basicity and 
iron content would then be measured as a function of the oxygen partial pressure. Given that 
data were available for the oxidation state dependence of the conductivity of iron silicate 
slags, it was deemed to be of value to make similar measurements for calCium ferrite slags. 
Therefore data would be available at both extremes of basicity as well as some intermediate 
basicities. 
In determining the effect of chromium on the electrical conductivity of the melter type slags, 
the approach was to add chromium to synthetic slags of interest and determine the electrical 
conductivity as a function of temperature. It was likely that very high temperatures 
(>1600°C) would be required to make measurements above the liquidus temperatures of the 
higher chromium containing slags. Oxidation state runs were not carried out on chromium-
bearing slags as the presence of both iron and chromium (both multivalent and influenced by 
oxidation state) in the slags would increase the number of unknowns and interpretation of 
results would be speculative. Also measurement of chromium redox equilibria in the slags of 
interest wa considered difficult given the small amounts of chromium involved and the 
problems associated with fully dissolving samples for wet chemical analysis. 
2.10.4. Hypotheses 
It is postulated that the addition of iron oxide to a slag will bring about an increase in both 
the ionic and electroniC conduction mechanisms. At low iron content, the majority of the 
conduction is by ionic means, therefore the slag basicity will be the most important factor 
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conduction is possible, the conductivity is likely to vary exponentially with increased iron 
oxide content i.e. the iron content will be the most important factor determining the 
conductivity . 
It is postulated that the effect of basicity on the oxidation state dependence of the 
conductivity will be governed by the amounts of ferric and ferrous ions in the slag. Therefore, 
the manner in which the basicity affects the ferric and ferrous contents will determine the 
effect on oxidation state dependence of the conductivity. The basicity will also affect the 
magnitude of the conductivity, where higher basicity slags will have higher conductivities 
because of the presence of more conducting cations and a more depolymerised silicate 
network. 
From the literature concerning chromium containing slags, it was evident that presence of 
chromium in slags significantly raised the liquidus temperature of the slag. The literature 
suggested that where slags were below their liquidus temperatures, the chromium addition 
would decrease the electrical conductivity of the slags due to the formation of solid phases 
which removed conducting cations from the liquid state. Above the liquidus temperature, the 
effect of chromium was likely to be determined by the oxidation state of the chromium ions. 
If the chromium was present as trivalent ions, then slag polymerisation was likely to occur 
and the conductivity would decrease. If the chromium was present as divalent ions, then the 
Cr.2+ ions would act as network modifiers, de polymerise the silicate network and increase the 
conductivity. Therefore in the case of the melter type slags (which are relatively reduced), it 
is postulated that the addition of chromium will decrease the conductivity where the slags are 
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Chapter 3 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The two-electrode technique was chosen for this study. Two Slightly different experimental setups 
were used in order to achieve the desired experimental objectives. These setups were classified as: 
a. Deep eel/technique for general slag conductivity measurements and determination of temperature 
dependence. The deep cell setup refers to a depth of slag of approximately 20mm or greater. 
b. Shal/ow eel/technique for measurements of the oxidation state dependence of slag conductivity at 
a single temperature. The shallow cell setup refers to a slag depth of 3-4mm. 
In both cases, the same furnace and auxiliary equipment was used. The differences lie in the crucibles 
used, the calibration of the setup and the gas atmospheres applied. The descriptions of the furnace 
and the auxiliary equipment will be given first and thereafter the specific setups and their calibrations 
will be explained. 
In the investigation of chromium containing slags, conductivity . measurements at very high 
temperatures (up to 1700 °C) were desired. This required the use of a different furnace and materials 
of construction for the conductivity cell. The two furnaces will be referred to as the standard furnace 
and the very high temperature (VHT) furnace. 
This chapter is written to provide an accurate record of the experimental procedures employed. Also 
included are some of the observations made during both successful and unsuccessful experiments in 
the hope that future work in this field may avoid the problems encountered during this investigation. 
3.1. Furnaces 
A schematic of the standard furnace and associated equipment is provided in Figure 41. The 
furnace used for the majority of the experiments was a vertical tube furnace (Ceramic 
Engineering, Sydney). The furnace was heated by four U-shaped MoSh elements and the 
temperature was controlled by a Eurotherm controller (model 902). The maximum operating 
temperature of the furnace was around 1700 °C, although in practice the maximum obtainable 
temperature inside the tube was around 1550 0(, The vertical tube had an internal diameter of 
80mm and was approximately 950mm in length. The tube was made from Pythagoras (a mullite 
type ceramic with "'60% AI~3, "'37% Si02, "'3% alkali). The tube was fitted with water-cooled 
stainless steel end caps which were sealed by O-rings. The gas inlet was located on the bottom 
end cap and the gas outlet was located on the top end cap. The top end cap had a port for the 
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~~ctrod~s was plllQO~d. T~mperature in the tube was measured by a pt-f'tIl3"/oRh (ASTM type 
R) t~rmocoupl~ prot~ed by a closed-end 5x3mm alumina tu ~ (th~ accuracy of the 
t~rmocoupl~ was checked by comparison witM tMe freezing point of copper - S~~ Appendix B1 
for details). The thermocouple and the electrooe bps wer~ pc6itioo~d soch that they were in the 
middle of the hot zone of the furnace. The hot lon ~ of t~ furnace was approximately SOmm in 
~iOht in which the temperature did not vary by more than I lO( at 1400'( (see Appendix 82 for 
temperature profile of the hot lone). It was assu~d that there was a negligIble thermal oradient 
over the crucible and slag as the crocible would ~ positioned in the middle of the hot lon~. 
The bottom ~nd cap was fitted with a port ttlrOU\lh wr.ich th ~ alumina roo and pede;tal could be 
moved. The cruciblec was supported by the pedest.31 whIch had ~~n cast at the top of the closed 
end alumil1(l rod (using Moral Quickcast, Shil1(lgawa Thermal (~ ramics). The alUmina roo passed 
thrOUOh th ~ bottom end cap throuoh an O-mlg system and coonected to a programmable linear 
lOOtion actuator. The actuator (NSK, model no. XY-FSOO50-9(1) had a 500mm stroke and cou ld 
p:lsitioo and move the crucible vertically with a pr~cision of O.lmm. 
I~  ,"H<~-
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VHTturnace 
The very hi<;lh temperature (VHT) fumace was of similar design to the one described above, 
however, there were some differern::es in order to facilitate the hiQher temperatures requite:!. The 
heatill9 was provided by (our Kanthal super 1800 molybdenum dtSilicide elements. The vertical 
tube was made (rom pure alumina (instead of Pythagoras) and it had an internal diameter of 
50mm. The therlT'tOCouple had to be inserted into the rod sUPJX)rtlflg the crUCible. Temperature 
was controlled by a Eurotherm 902 temperature controller. 
3.2. Electrodes 
The electrodes were made up from two platinum wires of O.5mm diameter ( E n~elhard-Clal) with 
lmm diameter PI; wife tips (Engelhard-Clal) sJX)t weided onto the end. The Wlfes were m excess 
of 700mm in length, while the tips were approxiJTliltely 30mm In length. The reason (or the lar~er 
diameter tips was to minimise polarisation by having larger electrode surface areas in contact 
with the slag and hence a lower current density. 
The electrodes were sheathed in two twm bore alum na tubes such that the bps extended 
precisely the same distance (rom the tubes' t>ct:tom ends. The twin bore tubes were held Ii~idly in 
piace by means of a rubber stopper (through which two holes Ilad been drHled) at the top and 
were cemented a set distance apart at the lower end by means or a castable ceramic spacer 
(Moral Quickcast • Shinagawa TherJTlilI Ceramics). FiQure 42 shows the setup of the electrodes: 
• <I> O.Smm f>t electrooe \We lead5 
Rubber str:vper 
~ 700 ITVll 
• Twin bue alu mina t ubes 
• Castable ceram ic spacer 
-JOmm + 
~ • <1> lITVll PI electrcxle tips 











Chapter 3 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In all experiments except the calcium ferrite experiments, the electrode spacing was maintained 
at lOmm (centre to centre) as measured using vernier calipers. Owing to the flexibility of the 
O.5mm pt wire leads, the electrode spacing was sometimes found to vary by ± O.5mm either in 
the process of placing the electrodes in or removing them from the furnace. This was taken into 
account when applying the calibration and analysing the results. 
In the set of experiments on the high conductivity calcium ferrite slag, the electrodes were set at 
a distance of 25mm apart. In order to maintain the electrodes at this spacing it was necessary to 
develop a spacer to hold the electrodes apart. This was accomplished by using a short section of 
5x3mm alumina tube with holes drilled through it using a dental drill. The spacer is depicted in 
Figure 43 below: 
castable ceramic spacer 
n 
Alumina tube spacer ---"1.~,nll+':"'. -::.1"') 
I )4.---- Cl> 1 mm Pt electrode tips 
25mm 
Figure 43: Schematic of electrode spacer for high conductivity slag 
The electrodes were stationary in the furnace and the tips of the electrodes were positioned so 
that they were in the hot zone of the furnace. The crucible containing the slag was raised until 
contact was made with the electrodes. The point of contact was detected by a large decrease in 
the measured resistance and a stable reading of the resistance. The surface of the slag could 
therefore be detected to within O.lmm. 
In most cases at the end of an experimental run there was very little slag frozen on the electrode 
tips. However, in some cases where the electrodes had been withdrawn when the slag was close 
to its liquidus temperature and hence very viscous, there were slag accretions on the electrodes. 
To avoid contamination of the next slag being tested, large accretions of slag were broken off 
using pliers and the remainder was dissolved by placing the electrode tips in a mixture of diluted 
HCI and HF acid which was heated on a hotplate in a fume cupboard. 
Periodically the electrode tips were changed when they had become worn either through 
mechanical damage such as bending or chemical attack by slags over extended periods of time. 
In these cases the tips were cut off and new lengths of Imm diameter pt wire were spot welded 
onto the ends of the O.5mm diameter wire such that the dimensions remained constant. A new 
calibration with aqueous solutions was carried out when the electrode tips were changed. The 












Chapter 3 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In the case of the measurements at very high temperature, molybdenum electrodes were 
required. The molybdenum wire used for the electrodes had a diameter of 1.5 mm and the 
electrodes were 60cm long. The electrode spacing was 10mm and the electrodes were immersed 
to a depth of 8 mm in the slag. 
3.3. Instruments 
Two instruments were used to make measurements on the molten slags. The first was an RCL 
meter which was used for all of the measurements. The second was an electrochemical 
impedance spectrometer which was used in one series of measurements to obtain the frequency 
response for a particular slag and to provide comparison with the RCL meter measurements. 
3.3.1. RCLmeter 
The instrument with which the measurements were taken was a Fluke Programmable 
Automatic RCL meter (model PM6304). The instrument was connected to the electrodes by 
means of a 4-wire lead with heavy duty Kelvin clips (model PM9541B). This meant that there 
was a four-wire measurement up to the connection with the electrodes. The connection to 
the electrodes was made in the same place each time such that the distance from the 
connection to the electrode tips was constant (N 730mm - see Figure 42) 
The RCL meter could be operated on its own or connected via an RS232 interface to a 
computer. When connected to a computer, the meter could be controlled remotely using 
supplied software (Fluke ComponentView Software for Microsoft Windows!!'). This allowed 
frequency scans or continuous data measurement at specified settings. 
The instrument was able to measure in the following frequency ranges: 50Hz, 60Hz, 100Hz, 
120Hz, from 200Hz to 20kHz in 100Hz steps and then 100kHz. The amplitude of the applied 
voltage could be set at 50mV, 1 V or 2V. 
The range of measurement capability was the following: 
Resistance R or Z: 
capaCitance C: 
Inductance L: 
0.0000 0 to 200 MO 
O.oopF to 15.9~F at 100kHz 
O.oo~H to 318~H at 100kHz 
The instrument automatically determined an equivalent circuit for the slag being measured. 
For most slags the equivalent circuit at low frequencies was a resistor in series with a 
capaCitor and at high frequencies the equivalent circuit was a resistor in series with an 
inductor. During calibration with aqueous solutions the equivalent circuit was a resistor in 
parallel with a capacitor at all frequencies. The reasons for this are explained later. 
The majority of the measurements were carried out at 100 kHz with an applied voltage of 
1 V. Under these measurement conditions the accuracy of the reported resistance (within the 
range 10 to lMQ) was ± 0.4%. The reason for the selection of the 100 kHz frequency 
parameter was that the measured resistance for most of the slags was independent of the 
frequency from around 1 kHz to around 100 kHz. The frequency response of various slags 












Chapter 3 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
that one obtained the best accuracy from the instrument and the readings were more stable 
than at the other voltages. At the lower test voltage of SOmV the accuracy of the instrument 
was :2%; so even though the lower voltage would probably be better in terms of reducing 
polarisation, there would be greater uncertainty in the measurement. 
The basic principle of operation of the meter involves placing a low voltage with constant 
current across the electrodes. The resultant voltage developed across the electrodes as a 
result of the slag resistance is then measured based on dual-slope integration of the 
unknown voltage. As the applied current is known, the resistance can be calculated. The 
principle of operation is summarised in slightly more detail below (refer to the block diagram 
below (Figure 44»: 
The four-wire leads from the instrument are connected to the electrodes by means of the 
Kelvin grips. A sinusoidal ac voltage is generated by the source in the instrument and routed 
along the high drive (HD) wire to an electrode. The amplitude, frequency and phase of the 
voltage are controlled by the signal synthesiser and the CPU in the instrument according to 
the settings selected. The low drive (LD) wire is connected to the other electrode and is 
forced electronically to near ground voltage level and current passes through this wire. The 
high sense (HS) and low sense (LS) wires sense the voltages at each of the electrodes as a 
result of the current passing through the slag. The sensed voltages are amplified and filtered 
and are then converted to equivalent dc voltages in the multiplying DAC (digital-to-analog 
converter) by multiplying the voltages by a digital reference sine wave from the signal 
synthesiser. The dc voltages are then converted to digital equivalents using a dual slope AOC 
(analog-to-digital converter) which consists of the dual slope integrator and the counter. The 
reference voltage and current Signals, the measured voltage and current signals and the 
gains used are then processed in the CPU according to pre-defined algorithms and the 
measured impedance is given. 
_ .... ,,. •• :I---tI 











~ .......... -0._ 
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Figure 44: Block diagram of ReL meter 
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Chapter 3 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3.3.2. Impedance spectrometer 
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (BS) was used for one set of measurements on a 
slag. The principle of operation of these types of spectrometers is that the impedance of a 
conductivity cell is measured over a wide range of frequencies and the response of the 
impedance provides information regarding the electrochemical processes occuring within the 
cell. The main reasons for the test were to compare the results with measurements from the 
RCL meter and to observe the response at frequencies outside the range of the RCL meter. 
There is a considerable amount of additional information that one can obtain by close 
analysis of electrochemical measurements, however the focus of this project was to obtain 
the electrical conductivity of slags and not to get heavily involved in analysing impedance 
spectra. 
The spectrometer used was a Schlumberger/Solartron 1255 Frequency Response Analyser 
(waveform generator) in conjunction with a Schlumberger/Solartron 1286 Electrochemical 
Interface (potentiostat). The spectrometer was connected up to the two electrodes by means 
of leads with crocodile clips. The spectrometer was connected to a computer from which it 
was controlled using Zview2 software by Scribner Associates Inc. Impedance measurements 
were carried out at frequencies of O.OlHz to 1MHz at applied voltages of 1mV, 5mV and 
100mV and analysed l!sing the Zview software. 
For the run where EIS was used, there was excellent agreement between the results from 
the two instruments i.e. RCL meter and the BS. The results of the effect of frequency on the 
measurements of slag conductivities are presented in Section 3.6.4. 
3.4. Gas flows and calibrations 
In many of the experiments the atmosphere in the furnace needed to be controlled to obtain the 
desired partial pressure of oxygen (Po2) and therefore the correct oxidation state of the slag. 
Gases were cleaned, dried, measured and mixed before being delivered to the bottom of the tube 
furnace. The gases were r moved from the top of the furnace and vented into the laboratory's 
main scrubber / gas extraction system. 
High purity CO2 (SOC food grade - 99.8%), CO (Linde C02.5 grade - 99.5%), N2 (SOC grade 4.0 
high purity - 99.99%) and Ar (grade 4.7 high purity - 99.997%) were available in the laboratory. 
Prior to use, the gases were dried by passing them through silica gel and magnesium perchlorate. 
They were then deoxidised by passing them through copper turnings at 500°C in a horizontal 
Kanthal wound furnace. The flow rates of the gases were controlled by mass flow controllers 
(MKS, model no. 1179A) with various flow capacities (200, 1000 and 5000 cc/min). The flow 
measurement was based on the differential heat transfer between temperature sensing elements 
in a laminar flow of the gas. The controllers were calibrated by means of bubble flow meters for 
each different type of gas. Occasionally checks were made that the flow rates were accurate. In 
all cases the desired ratio of flow rates were obtained to within ± 2%. The calibration curves for 
the three mass flow controllers are supplied in Appendix 83. 
Where an inert atmosphere was required, either N2 or Ar was used at a flow rate of 
approximately 11/min. In cases where the oxygen potential was being controlled, the ratio of C02 












Chapter 3 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3.5. Slag compositions and preparation 
In most cases, master slags containing alumina, lime, magnesia and s~ica were prepared. 
Transition metals such as iron or chromium were then added to the master sla<;l to give the 
desired slag cOffijXl5ition, The compositions of the various master slags (trarlSition metal free) 
hav~ been plotted on a phase diagram f()( 5% AI,O,-(a().MgO-SiO, in Figure 45, For ease of 
refereoce the different ComPOSItionS have been classified according to their txlsicities as Icm (L), 
intermediate (I) and hiQh basicity (H) • the wt% (CaO+MgO) ! (JII,O, + SiO,) ratio is Oiven as an 
indi(;atiOl1 of the basKity. Th~ intended ComPOSitionS for all the slags tested are given in Table 3. 
, 
ICoOI 
figure 45: Phase diagram showing approximate compositions of master slags. Diagram after 












Table 3' Compositions of master slags . 
SI~" flame 
<om sition ~% 
AI,O. ~o Cr,o, FeO. ',0 
CO "' "' . 0.0 3 .0 UO '" '" 10,0 22, 5 U' " " 15,0 2;.3 ,~ " " ~.o ~.o ,~ H H • . 0 17,5 
,~ " " ~, 15.0 CO "' &0 M ~O no % 18.0 10.0 18.0 
m ' .0 10,0 ~.o 16,0 
m H 14 ,0 ".0 14,0 
,~ , .• 12,0 ~, 12.0 
"' '.0 ~.O 0.0 20. 0 " CO " 27.0 10,0 18,0 
"CO U 255 15,0 17,0 
"" 
,., 24,0 ~.O 16,0 
"" " 21.0 ".0 14,0 ~ '.0 18,0 ~.o 1l ,0 
cw '.0 '0 0.0 ~.o ~.o 
[<1J5 " " 0.5 19,9 19,9 Ce' '.0 ' .0 '.0 19,6 19,8 
CeO " " l,O 19 ,6 19 ,6 ceO ,. ,.• '0 19,2 19.2 
Ce. U U ' .0 18,8 188 
c,' " " '.0 18.4 18.4 
" 25.0 " 
Guid~ In 51ag nam.,. 
L· ow bas.dty ~og, numt;.,r ~I'ter is wt"-I> FeO, 
1- int..-med;.,te boSi(;'lty ~<l9. rlUlrlt>er after i'..to;, FeO. 
H - hi'" bas " i\y ~"'>l , rlUm ber ~fter" wtO", FeO, 
Cr· ctTom ' ''' contar.ing sl ogs, h mH:er a_ " wt'A. [ r,O, 
CF - calcium ferrite 5130 
Guide to musu,-"ment 5ymbol5 
T - t:en"l\>"'atu-e ~ 
0 · OXI(j,ykJrl sto.te <kp:n<l:o:;e 
F· ~-eqJerq ~ 
H - coo tLc1J>i\Y prcfj e 00 11eCOJp ft'cvn low ~"u..-e 
VHT - mea......-em",ltS at ¥err hol1 temj)€ratu-e (~ to ;XIO 0c) 
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Basicity Mea.~.....,., .. nts 
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Chapter 3 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The reasons for the choices of the slag compositions were as follows: 
The low basicity slag was chosen for its similar composition to the industrial melter type slags 
(although the iron level in the industrial slags varied from 10 to 30wt% FeOx). The intermediate 
basicity slag was chosen as it had been tested by Hejja et al. (1994), therefore comparisons could 
be made with the measurements of those authors. It was of interest to study the effect of 
basicity and therefore a higher basicity slag was required. Ideally the MgO content of the slag 
would be similar to the low and intermediate basicity slags, therefore lime was substituted for 
silica to give the high basicity composition. The liquidus temperatures of the slag were also borne 
in mind when deciding on the system. The liquidus temperatures for the slags were 1425, 1336 
and 1402 °C for the low, intermediate and high basicity slags respectively (temperatures 
calculated using MPE (see Zhang et al. (2002». The effect of iron oxide addition and the 
oxidation state dependence of the conductivity were investigated using the low, intermediate and 
high basicity slags. The effect of chromium on the electrical conductivity was tested using the low 
basicity slag as it was similar in composition to the industrial melter type slags. As explained in 
section 2.5.2.S, a calcium ferrite slag was investigated as conductivity measurements on this slag 
would provide information on the high basicity extreme in comparison to iron silicate slags. The 
specific calcium ferrite slag was selected for being liquid over a wide range of oxidation states at 
1300°C, 
Alumina (May and Baker - 99%+), calCium carbonate (Aldrich Chemical Company - 99%+), 
magnesia (Ajax Chemicals - 96%+, up to 1.5% Cal and silica (Consolidated Chemical Company-
99.6%) were used to prepare the master slags. The reagents were kept dry in an oven at 160°c' 
They were weighed on an accurate scale (Sartorius, mcx:lel no. MCI LC620P, accuracy ± 0.001g) 
in the desired proportions. The reagents were well mixed before being melted in a platinum 
crucible in a muffle furnace in air. The furnace was kept at approximately 1500-1550 °C (about 
100°C above most of the slags' liquidus temperatures). The molten slag was then quenched by 
pouring it onto a steel launder. The slag was then crushed in a ring mill to promote homogeneity 
and a sample of each master slag was submitted for analysis. 
For FeOx-containing slags, the iron oxide was added in one of three ways. Where wUstite was 
required, it was prepared by thermal decomposition of ferrous oxalate (Aldrich Chemical Company 
- 99%+) at around 10000C under a nitrogen atmosphere and then quickly cooled to below 5000 
(in accordance with methcx:l by Hejja et al. (1994». WUstite was used in the measurements 
where the temperature dependence of the slags was being tested, therefore slags LO, LlO, L15, 
L20, L30, 10, 110, 120, 130, HO, H10, H15, H20 and H30. For example the iron oxide-free slag LO 
was tested, then a specified amount of wUstite was added to the slag in the crucible to obtain the 
next slag (LlO). Slag L10 was then tested and then more wUstite was added to obtain slag L20. 
The wUstite powder was placed on top of the frozen slag in the crucible. The contents of the 
crucible were heated to the starting temperature of the experiment (140Q-1500°C) and left for 
approximately 30 minutes to equilibrate before conductivity measurements were started. It was 
assumed that this was sufficient time for the slag to become homogeneous. The conductivity 
values measured suggested that this was the case i.e. no unexpected decreases or increases with 
time and temperature. 
In cases where the oxidation state of the slags was being tested, iron oxide was added as 
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measurements were initially carried out in air and then reduced. The specified amount of 
haematite powder (Aldrich Chemical Company - 99%+) was well mixed in with the master slag to 
give the desired composition. 
In the case of the chromium testwork, a master slag containing iron in a reduced state was 
required (slag cro). Here iron (Aldrich Chemical Company - 99.9%+) and haematite were added 
in stoichiometric proportions to give wOstite. The slag was melted in an MgO crucible in an inert 
atmosphere in a tube furnace and held at the slag's liquidus temperature for about 2 hours. The 
slag was carefully removed from the MgO crucible and was then crushed in a ring mill. A sample 
was submitted for analysis. The electrical conductivity of Slag cro was then tested in a pt 
crucible. Then chromium was introduced into the slag using Cr203. The Cr203 powder (Aldrich 
Chemical Company - 99%+) was dried and the correct amount was placed on top of the frozen 
Slag cro in the crucible to obtain Slag CrO.5. As before, the contents of the crucible were left to 
equilibrate at the starting temperature of the experiment for approximately 30 minutes. In terms 
of the chromium mixing into the rest of the slag, it was assumed that a uniform distribution 
would be obtained. This judgement was based on drop quench work conducted by N. Sartie 
(unpublished work, 2002) on samples of melter type slags containing Cr203. Sartie found that 
spinel crsytal compositions varied little from centre to edge suggesting that the chromium was 
well distributed. A photomicrograph of the frozen slag Cr8 was obtained which showed that the 
chromium spinels were well distributed throughout the slag sample. This suggested that the 
addition of the chromium in this way was feasible in terms of achieving a uniform slag 
composition. This is discussed further in Section 4.4. 
Where possible, slags were sampled before and after the experiments. In all of the oxidation 
state dependence experiments, initial and final samples were analysed. In experiments where 
sequential additions of iron or chromium were made to a slag, it was only possible to analyse the 
initial and final compositions and unfortunately not the intermediate compositions. Therefore the 
initial slags LO, 10, HO, CrO were analysed, and then after all the FeOx or Cr203 additions, slags 
L20, 130, H30 and Cr8 were analysed. 
The calcium ferrite slag (Slag CF) was prepared using dried calcium carbonate and haematite 
powders. The components were mixed in the desired proportions and the mixture was then pre-
melted in a pt crUCible at 13500C and quenched on a steel launder. The slag was crushed in a 
ring mill, sampled and was ready for use. 
3.6. Deep cell setup 
This setup employed the standard two-electrode technique. It was used for conductivity 
measurements of slags containing 30wt% FeOx or less and where the oxygen potential was not 
being varied. It was also used for the testwork on the chromium containing slags. Slags 
containing greater than 30wt% FeOx were considered to be too conductive and the external 
resistance of the circuit would contribute too much to the measured resistance. Temperatures 
were typically varied from 1400 to 1550 °c at 25°C intervals such that sufficient data were 
obtained to apply the Arrhenius relation. This setup was used for all the T and H measurements 
(refer to Table 3). For some slags the frequency dependence of the conductivity (F 
measurements in Table 3) was also measured. The reason for the interest in the frequency 
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should be made. Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy (ElS) was used once to compare with 
the frequency response of the RCL meter measurements. 
3.6.1. Crucible 
A platinum crucible was used in this setup. At the temperatures of interest (1400-1550°C), 
the platinum crucible was reasonably inert to attack from the slags (except for minimal 
alloying of iron with pt in iron containing slags). The crucible was egg cup shaped and 
approximately 40mm in diameter (top) and 35mm high. The volume of the crucible was 
approximately 25 cm3 and usually 45 to 50g of slag was used (giving a slag depth of 
approximately 25mm). 
In one set of experiments on the chromium containing slags, measurements were made in 
magnesia crucibles but there was excessive dissolution of MgO from the crucibles at the 
higher temperatures (> 1500°C). 
In the set of measurements on the chromium containing slags at very high temperatures, 
molybdenum crucibles were required. The crucibles were fabricated from 40mm Mo rod. 
Therefore the crucibles had an 00 of 40mm, ID of 36mm and a height of 40mm. 
3.6.2. Calibration 
calibrations of the conductivity cell were carried out with potaSSium chloride solutions of 0.01 
± 0.0006 N, 0.1 ± O.OO4N and 1 ± 0.045N concentrations. The reasons for the choice of 
potassium chloride standards were given in the section 2.1. The various concentrations of 
solutions were made up using the correct quantities of AR grade potassium chloride salt 
(Ajax Chemicals, 99.8% purity) dissolved in distilled water in 250ml A-grade volumetric flasks 
(± 0.15ml). The potassium chloride salt was weighed using a Mettler AE200 scale which had 
an accuracy of ± 0.1 mg. The temperatures of the KCI solutions were measured before the 
calibration so that the conductivity was known from literature values. The conductivity values 
for the KCI solutions were the Kohlrausch standards (1898) as reported by Dobos (1975). 
Volumes of approximately 30 mI of KCI solution were placed in the pt crucible such that the 
liquid depth was Similar to the slag depth, and the cell constant was independent of the 
liquid depth. 
For convenience calibrations were usually carried out on the laboratory bench. The electrodes 
were held in a fixed position by a clamp attached to a stand. The electrode spaCing was 
maintained at 10mm. The crucible was supported on a platform which could be jacked up 
and down very precisely. The height of the platform was measured using vernier calipers to 
an accuracy of O.Olmm. The crucible containing the liquid was raised until contact with the 
electrodes was made as observed by a sudden large decrease in the measured resistance 
and a stable resistance reading. The height of the platform was noted and then the platform 
was raised until the electrodes were immersed to the desired level. The resistance was noted 
and sometimes frequency scans were carried out. Initially measurements were taken at 
depths of 4, 8 and 12mm, however in later calibrations and experiments, measurements 
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The resIStances rne<lsured for each of the three solutions at each depth were recorded. The 
external resistance of the leads and electrodes was determined beforehand by joining the 
electrodes at the tips and takir.;l a resistance measurement. The external resistance at room 
temperature was arouridl.42rl. A Ulhbr~tion pia: was then gerlerated by plotting the rIiltural 
logarithm of koown conductivities of the KCL ;;olutions versus the natural logarithm of the 
resistances ofthe soIutioris. The follOwill9 relationship arose: 
Equation 21: In K KCI - - In(R"",,, ,,.d - R'''''n~ ) - In G 
As was found by Riebling and l.oQeI (1%5), the cell constant was dependent on the value of 
the resistance measured. This meant that although the plot of In K vs In (Rm...-Rm) should 
have a slope of -1 and the intercept should be In G, the slope varied sliQhtiy from -1. In 
most Ul5eS the slope was around -{J.98 to -1.02. 







1 10kHz 100 kHz ___ ~ • / 
~~" l.ON 
straight line fit of 100 kHz data : 
In K = -0.9985 In (Ro",.,-R",,) - 0.3429 
R' = 0.9999 
100 2.00 3.00 4.00 
In (R.",.. .. - R",,) (II) 
12mm immersion depth 
varied frequency 
Imm PI tips 
500 6.00 700 
Figu"" 46: Typical calibration plot and effect offrequency on calibration with KCI solutions 
It is Clear from the above grapilthat the resIStances of the more concentrated KCI ;;oluUons 
(>O.lN) were deperident on the measuring frequencies. Riebling arid Logel (1%5) attributed 
this deperidence to polariS<ltion and I or ion P<lir phenomena. At a measurement frequency of 
100 kHz, it appeared that lN KCI soIutioo was inOeperident of the frequency. This was in fair 
agreement with 5eQers et al. (1978) who found th.3t for KCI soILJtions, fo occurred at 
frequeocies arourid 150 kHz. Therefore all calibrations were carried out at a frequency of 
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Table 4: Variation of cell constan .. with depth of immersion 
Depth (mm) Slope Intercept R:l Cell constant (em-i) 
4 -1.0OS 0.573 0.99976 1.77 
8 -0.998 -0.015 0.99995 0.99 
12 -0.999 -0.343 0.99995 0.71 
The calibration of the electrodes was carried out periodically, usually when the electrode tips 
were replaced. The change in the calibration over time and different electrode tips was not 
large but is reflected in Table 5: 
Table 5: Change in calibration data with time 
Date Slope Intercept Cell eonstant (em-i) 
Aug 2001 -0.998 -0.015 0.99 
Nov 2001 -1.010 0.052 1.05 
Apr 2002 -1.013 0.024 1.02 
average -1.007 0.020 1.02 
standard deviation 0.008 0.034 0.034 
When the above calibration data were applied to the same measured resistance (worst case 
scenario where the measured resistance is small), the calculated electrical conductivities 
were within approximately 4%. The fact that the values for the cell constant were very 
similar for separate measurements indicated the repeatability of the calibration technique. 
AppliG3tion of cell G3libration data to measurement of slag conductivity 
The calibration was applied to the slag conductivity measurements by substituting the 
measured resistance into the formula: 
Equation 22: Ksl
ag 
= eSIOpe,ln(R"...urect Re,"""IHntercept 
The external resistance of the electrodes was measured from room temperature up to the 
temperatures at which the slag conductivity measurements were being made. The electrodes 
were short-circuited by twisting their ends together and measuring the resultant resistance 
using the RCL meter. The external resistance increased with temperature as expected and 
from 1400 - 1500 °C varied in the range 2.4 - 2.6 Q. The change in the external resistance 
with temperature is shown in Appendix 84. 
In order to obtain some assurance that the experimental technique was accurate for 
measurements at high temperatures on slags, measurements were made on three slags of 
the same compositions as Winterhager et at. (1966) (slags 55, 56 and 57). For ease of 
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Tabl'" 6: Compo$itlon otWint"'rhag"'r ..tal (1966) slags 55 56 and 57 . , 
Comp06ition 
(wt%) 
" .0 '8 
COO 33.7 
MgO 13.4 
SO '" Total 100 
The results of these comparisons are given below: 
~ 
0.40 ,----cc----c----
WiIllerhage r sIdlls 
0.35 
o.~ 












Figu .... 47: Comparison of results with Wlnterha9"'r st.l. (1966) measurements 
! 
The results measured were In very good agreement with those of Winterhaoer et aL. The 
difference in the values ranged fran 0.05 to 4%. Th~s the calibration of the conductivity cell 
and use of the cell at hiQh temperature was deemed acceptable. 
3.6.3. Experimental procedure 
The slag to be tested was prepared as described in section 3.5, Fifty grams of the milled slag 
were weighed into the PI crocible. The crucible was placed on top of the pedestal. The 
pedestal and the assoc iated bottom end plate were then securely bolted onto the bottom end 
cap. The pedestal was then conrJeCted up to the motion actuator. The pedestal and crucible 
were raised to near t he bottom cJ the hot zone using the motion actuator (but not high 
enOl.l9h to touch the electrodes). 
The elecllodes and associated top end plate and thermocouple were then bolted onto the top 
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thermocouple connection was joined. By means d the sight glass it was ensured that the 
electrodes and the crucible were properly aligned. The furnace was now sealed and ready to 
be heated up. 
The ramp rate during the heat-up was usually 360°C/hour. This meant that it took over four 
hours to reach the starting measuring temperature of around 14000C inside the tube. To 
reduce the time for heat up, the furnace was often heated overnight to BOO °C and then the 
following morning it would be ramped up to the starting measuring temperature. 
For slags containing FeOx an inert atmosphere was required so that the iron remained in its 
reduced state (iron oxide additions were made as wUstite in all of these measurements). 
Nitrogen was used for this purpose. Where an inert atmosphere was required, often the slag 
would only be placed in the furnace (at 800 0c) in the morning, the nitrogen was then 
applied and then the pedestal was slowly raised up to the high temperature lone. 
Once the furnace was at temperature (usually 1400 °C inside the tube although sometimes 
higher depending on the liquidus temperature of the slag), the RCL meter was switched on 
and allowed to warm up for a couple of minutes. The crucible was then raised very slowly 
while the RCL meter was being monitored. The resistance of the open circuit electrodes 
fluctuated between 200-400 kQ, however when the electrode tips were 1-2mm above the 
slag surface, the resistance would decrease and fluctuate around 100-150 kQ (similar 
observations were noted by Bockris et al. (1952». When the electrodes touched the slag, the 
reading on the RCL meter would drop dramatically (usually to a value in tens of Q) and the 
reading would be stable. The point of contact could be observed repeatedly to within O.lmm. 
The electrodes were then immersed to the desired depth and the RCL meter was then 
controlled by a laptop computer connected via the RS-232 cable. 
Initially experiments were carried out at immersion depths of 4, Band 12 mm, however by 
doing this, one was not able to obtain an online measurement of the conductivity. Most of 
the later measurements were conducted only at a depth of Bmm and the electrodes could be 
left in the slag and the resistance monitored continuously for the duration of an experiment. 
This facilitated easy observations of a steady equilibrium condition being established. For 
example, if the temperature was increased, one saw the resistance drop over a couple of 
minutes and then stabilise at a constant resistance. The controlling software allowed 
measurements at various time intervals. Usually measurements were recorded every 30 
seconds. 
Once the resistance had stabilised after the electrodes had been immersed, the temperature 
setpoint d the furnace was raised to give a 25°C rise in temperature in the tube. The 
measurements recorded by the computer would then be observed to see when equilibrium 
was reached and the temperature would be raised again. This was repeated until the 
temperature range up to 1550 °C had been measured. In several cases (where time allowed) 
measurements were also made while cooling the slag down at set intervals. From these 
results it was possible to calculate the activation energy of the slag according to the 
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With a couple of slaqs the electrodes were left Immersed In the slag and the furnace was 
cooled down to 800 °C overniQht. The frolen slag was then heated up the next morning 
whIle taking resIStance measurements at certaIn temperature intervals. This enabled one to 
obtaIn t~ heat-up curve for the ~I ~~ and Q ~ve Information concerning melting of phases 
until the liquidus temper ~ture was reached. 
3.6.4. Frequency dependence of 5Ia9 conducti vity 
Usln~ the experiment~1 setup described ~ bove. the frequer1cy dependence of a slag was 
me~sured using txJth the RCL meter and the electrochemical impedance spectrometer. The 
slag tested was t:I1 e high basicIty slag cont.3inlll9 no Iron: HO. The EIS measurements were 
made at 1500"( and an applied voltaQe amplitude of 100 mY. The measurements by the RCL 
meter were made at 1550 0(. There was no specific reason for carlYln~ out t:I1e 
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Figure 51: Influenu, nllrH<Juenc:y on "hase angle measured impedance of slag HO 
The complex Impedance plot presented In Figure 49 had the same basic features as a graph 
presented by Fontana et if/. (1985) who made EIS measurements on a CaO - MIlO - SiO, 
slag at 1398 0(. The featl.ll"es at k'.lw frequency are characteristiC of a diffusion controlled 
process. The imaQlnary part of the Impedance then decreases to 0 as the frequency 
iilCreases to approximately 16 kHz (referred to as f, co- the resonant frequency). The real part 
of the complex impedailCe (Z') at fa IS attributed to the resistililCe of the slag only, thilt is at 
fo Z' " R....,. Above 16 kHz, illductailCe of the leads starts occurring, however Z' remains 
constant up to approximately 200 kHl. This can be seen in Fl\jure 50 and Fi~ure 51 where 
from approximately 8 kHz to 200 kHz, Z' varl/!S by less than 1%, but Z" chanQe5 from 
ne~ative to positive indi(:atil"lQ the chal"lQe from capilcitance to Inductance respectively. This 
is fortunate in that one can make measurements at tl;Qher frequencies arid the irldoctance of 
the leads and electrodes corotribute very little to Z·. The modulus of the impedance does 
change thQ\.Jgh. M<lCdonald and Johnson (1987, pp. 212-213) provides an explanation for this 
SituatIOn. 
Figure SO arid FiQure 51 are also used to compare the meilsurements by the RCL meter with 
those of the spectrometer. In Figure 50, it should be borne in mind that the sli~ht difference 
in magnitude of Z' is due to the higher temperature of measurements wIth the RCL meter 
(1550 O( as opposed to 1500 "C). It was found that the temperature did root affect the value 
of f, as can be seen In FigLJre 51. Unfortunately it was not possible for the RCL meter to 
measure at frequencies between 20 kHz and 100 kHz whICh ~ave rise to the straight line 
from fo to 100 kHz and an apparent deviation from the wrve by the EIS. (The specifIC model 
of RCL meter had this limitation as I10ted in SectIOn 3.3.1) 
As the measured re;.stance was reasonably independent of the frequency from 8 kHz to 200 
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frequency independent range. It wo~d theretore not be requ ired to determme the frequency 
respOnse of each slag before measurements were made to determine the resonant 
frequency. In order to check that this would not bnn~ about large errors, the frequency 
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From Figure 52 it is evident that the real part of the impedance remained frequency 
independent from approximately 1 kHz to 100 kHz as the iron content of the slags was 
raised. However, the phase angle varied with frequency and iron content as can be seen in 
Figure 53. The phase angle has been used as an indication of the imaginary part; where the 
phase angle is negative, the imaginary part is capacitive; where the phase angle is positive, 
the imaginary part is inductive; the resonant frequency occurs where the phase angle is zero. 
It was concluded that the resistance could be measured at a frequency of 100 kHz and the 
difference between the resistances measured at fo and 100 kHz would be less than 0.6%. 
3.6.5. Error analysis 
In order to obtain an estimate of the error associated with the conductivity measurements, 
the factors which affected the accuracy of the results were considered. It was necessary to 
examine the effect of both the calibration,~t room temperature and the actual measurements 
at high temperature. 
In the calibration of the conductivity cell, errors could have arisen as a result of the 
following: the preparation of. the potaSSium chloride solutions, the use of the Kohlrausch 
standard conductivity values, the temperature at which the calibrations were carried out, the 
electrode spaCing, the immersion depth, the alignment of the electrodes relative to the 
crUCible, the measuring frequency, the instrumental error in the measured resistance and the 
error in measuring the resistance of the shorted electrodes. 
As the calibrations with the KCI solutions were carried out under well controlled conditions, 
the errors which could arise from the cell geometry (electrode spaCing, immersion depth and 
electrode alignment) were minimised. The cell geometry error in the cell constant was 




where G is the cell constant cm"l 
S is the electrode spacing cm 
D is the electrode diameter cm 
A is the immersion depth cm 
This expression was used by Downing and Urban (1966), Persson and Treilhard (1973), 
Fontana et al. (1984) and Eric et al. (1991). The expression gives a reasonable estimate of 
the cell constant ("'1.2 cm"l as opposed to "'1 cm"l) and it is therefore assumed that 
performing error propagation using the expression will be appropriate. The relative error in 
the cell constant owing to geometriC factors is calculated to be around 2% under the 
controlled conditions for the calibration (assuming the following errors: S: 1 ± 0.02 cm, D: 
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The error in the cell constant due to the concentration, temperature and hence known 
conductivity of the KCI solutions was estimated to be approximately 6%. This was calculated 
by considering the uncertainty in the preparation of the solutions, the uncertainty in the 
Kohlrausch values and the temperature of the solutions at time of measurement. The 
instrumental error was also considered. 
In measurements on the slags at high temperature, sources of error included: the 
temperature of the slag, the electrode spaCing, the immersion depth, the alignment of the 
electrodes, the frequency of measurement, the instrumental error and the error in the 
external resistance. 
Related to the possible error in the immersion depth was the fact that the electrodes were 
left: in the melt so that an online measurement was available. This meant that as the 
temperature was raised the thermal expansions of the melt, crucible and electrodes were not 
taken into account in terms of the immersion depth. Bockris et ill. (1948) found that over a 
temperature range of 1200-1700 °C, the melt height changed by 1.8mm (although this is 
dependent on the overall slag height). This equates to 0.s4mm over a 150°C range. 
Therefore to take this into account, the expression for the cell constant in Equation 23 was 
applied to the cell geometry for the melts at high temperature. This also included the greater 
uncertainty in the alignment of the electrodes and the crucible in the furnace and the 
possibility of the electrode spaCing changing slightly. This introduces a further relative error 
of approximately 7% in the cell constant (assuming the following errors: S: 1 ± 0.05 cm, D: 
0.1 ± 0.005 cm and I.: 0.8 ± 0.05 cm) 
Assuming that all the relative errors in the cell constant are additive, the maximum error in 
measuring the conductivity of the slags from 1400-1SS00C is expected to be around 15% 
(2% for geometric factors in calibration, 6% in the use of the calibration solutions and 7% 
due to geometric factors in the high temperature measurement). This is the worst case 
scenariO and the error is expected to be Significantly lower than that. The reason that the 
error is expected to be lower than 15% is because the experiments were carried out under 
well controlled conditions, therefore much of the error in terms of the cell geometry falls 
away. The error in conductivity measurements reported by other authors is generally 
estimated to be around 5-8%. 
3.6.6. Reprodudbillty of experiments 
In several experiments repeat runs were carried out in order to show reproducibility in 
measuring the conductivity using the deep cell technique. The duration of experiments 
prevented multiple repeats from being performed for every experiment. However, the 
following examples show that the measured results are generally reproducible within 10-
15%. 
Repeat measurements were performed on slag Cr2 and slag LO. The repeat experiments 
were carried out independently of the initial experiments, therefore fresh slag was used and 
the electrodes were set up prior to each experiment. The results of these experiments are 
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Figure 54: Reproducibility of conductivity ..... asurements on slag Cf2. Approximate slag 















Figure 55: Reproducibility of conductivity measurements on slag LO. Approximate 51ag 
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As can be seen in both graphs, the agreement between the original and repeated runs was 
good. In order to give some numerical comparison of the agreement, the relative standard 
deviation for the measurements on slag Cr2 at discrete temperatures was around 4%. The 
relative standard deviation for the measurements on slag LO at discrete temperatures was 
around 8%. 
The errors in the conductivity measurements are in a range found to be acceptable in the 
literature for the two-electrode technique (for example, see Riebling and Logel (1965) - 5% 
and Ossin et al (1971) - 10%) 
3.7. Shallow cell setup 
The shallow cell setup was used to test the oxidation state dependence of the slag conductivity. 
This setup was used for slags containing significant amounts of iron. The principle of the setup 
was that slags at either a reduced or oxidised state would be sequentially oxidised or reduced 
such that the slag conductivity could be measured over a broad range of ferric - ferrous contents. 
The oxidation state dependence measurements of the slag conductivity are referred to as 0 
measurements in Table 3. 
For conductivity measurements where the oxygen potential was being varied, the major concern 
was how long it would take the slag to come to equilibrium at a particular oxygen partial 
pressure. The literature review provided some information as to equilibration times. Engell and 
Vygen (1968) found that equilibration times of 4-6 hours at each oxidation state at 1600°C were 
necessary for a setup very Similar to the one described in section 3.6 above. Bearing in mind the 
large number of measurements to be taken in this investigation, the lower slag temperatures and 
the time constraints, it was not feasible to use the setup described in section 3.6 above. 
Therefore alternatives were investigated. 
It was necessary to have good slag-gas contact so that equilibrium could be reached in 
reasonable amounts of time and it was also desired that the measurements be as accurate as 
possible. Therefore it was postulated that by blowing the oxidising / reducing gas directly into the 
melt by means of a lance would give good stirring and slag-gas contact and reduce equilibration 
times. However, a crUCible with tall walls was required such that when gas was bubbled through 
the melt, the slag would not spill over the side of the crucible and damage the furnace. This 
necessitated the use of tall MgO crucibles (40mm ID and 100mm high). Gas was bubbled directly 
into the melt through an alumina lance. Once gas had been bubbled for a time, the lance would 
be removed from the furnace and the electrodes would be placed in the furnace. A measurement 
would be taken and then the electrodes would be removed and the lance placed back in the 
furnace. The bubbling of gas would then be resumed. This setup was rejected after several 
attempts for a number of reasons: 
• One could not easily tell when equilibrium was reached due to the intermittent 
measurements. 
• The swapping of the lance and the electrodes brought about thermal shock of both the lance 
and the electrode sheaths. The swapping also made it more likely that the electrode spacing 
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• Significant amounts of alumina from the lance and magnesia from the crucible dissolved into 
the slag and changed the slag chemistry. 
The next alternative was to use a smaller amount of slag and therefore not need to blow gas into 
the melt with a lance as the normal gas flow through the furnace was sufficient. The use of 
metallic crucibles was not feasible because one would obtain significant current flow through the 
crucible walls. Therefore a non-metallic, non-reactive crucible was required. As most of the slags 
being tested contained around 20wt% MgO, magnesia crucibles were deemed suitable. A 
technique Similar to that of Pastukhov et at. (1966) was envisaged where a boat type crucible was 
used. Egg-cup shaped MgO crucibles were available and these were used for the measurements 
on all the oxidation state dependent silicate slags. The calcium ferrite type slag was tested in an 
MgO boat. 
3.7.1. Crucibles 
3.7.1.1 Silicate slags 
The egg-cup shaped MgO crUCibles had a height of 47mm and diameter of 35mm. Usually 
the height of the crucibles was reduced to 20-25mm to reduce restrictions to the flow of gas 
to the slag-gas interface. In these experiments approximately 3.5g of slag was used. The 
slag depth was approximately 3mm and with the large slag-gas contact surface area, 
equilibration times were reduced to less than one hour. Increase of the MgO content in the 
slag varied from 3-8 wt% with more MgO crUCible dissolution as the iron content increased. 
This was borne in mind when analysing results. 
3.7.1.2 calcium ferrite slag 
As the conductivity of the calcium ferrite type slag was very high, magnesia boat crucibles 
were used. Using the boat crucible enabled a wider electrode spacing (25mm as opposed to 
10mm, see Figure 43) and a narrower current path and hence the cell constant was high. 
This was important to ensure that the overall measured resistance was not dominated by the 
external resistance of the circuit. Once again the benefit of using a small amount of slag was 
required for reasonable equilibration times. Two grams of slag were used in the experiments 
which gave rise to a liquid depth of approximately 2.5mm. The boat dimensions were 50mm 
long, 8mm wide and 6mm high. The amount of MgO that dissolved into the slag was from 1 
to 2%. 
3.7.2. calibration 
3.7.2.1 Silicate slags 
The same KCI solutions and laboratory bench equipment were used in the calibration of this 
setup (see Section 3.6.2). Initially, it was decided that a volume of 1cm3 of solution would be 
used in the calibration. The reason for this choice was that the slag density was estimated to 
be around 3.5 g/cm3, therefore a calibration with 1 cm3 of KCI solutions would result in a 
liquid depth similar to that of the slag. The volume of solution was measured by means of an 
A-grade pipette of 1cm3 volume and placed in the crucible. The cell constant was then 
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immersion depth of 2mm. The electrode spacing in this setup was also 10mm. As with the 
previous setup, a calibration plot was drawn up and cell constant determined. A cell constant 
value of approximately 4.5 cmol was obtained. 
However, on closer examination of the density data for the silicate slags, it was found that 
the density varied significantly with the iron content of the slag and ranged from 2.7 to 3.3 
g/cm3• (The density values of the iron-free master slags were estimated from the Slag Atlas 
(1995) and then corrected for the amount of iron added). As 3.5g of slag was used in the 
experiments, the volume of slag in the crucible was then more than 1 cm3 (typically 1.1-1.4 
cm3 with lower VOlumes at higher iron oxide contents). Therefore it was necessary to apply a 
correction to the calibration. This was done by carrying out a second set of calibrations using 
1.5 cm3 of KCI solutions. A 1 cm3 pipette and a 0.5 cm3 pipette were used to measure the 
volume of solution accurately. A second calibration plot was drawn up and the cell constant 
determined. The cell constant was approximately 3.5 cmol for a 2mm immersion depth. Then 
depending on the calculated volume that 3.Sg of a particular slag would fill, an interpolation 
of the two cell constants provided the calibration data for the intermediate volume. The 
calibration slopes and intercepts are noted for each slag in the Results chapter. 
3.7.2.2 Calcium ferrite slag 
Here also the same solutions and equipment were used. The amount of KCI solution used in 
the calibration was 0.5 cm3• The reason for this volume was that 2g of slag was used in the 
experiment and the density of the calcium ferrite slag was estimated to be around 4 g/cm3 at 
1300 °C (estimated from the Slag Atlas (1995». 
The calibration was carried out in much the same way as in section 3.6.2 with a calibration 
plot being generated. The immersion depth used was 1mm. The cell constant was 
approximately 17 cmol • 
3.7.3. Experimental procedure 
The experimental procedure for this setup was very similar to the procedure explained in 
Section 3.6.3. The major difference was that instead of varying the temperature, the oxygen 
partial pressure in the furnace was varied while the temperature was held constant at 
14500 C (13000C for the calcium ferrite slag). 
In most cases, the iron was added to the master silicate slags in the form of haematite. 
Therefore the furnace was heated up in a normal air atmosphere to 1450 °C (1300 °C for the 
calcium ferrite slag). The crucible was raised until contact was made between the slag and 
the electrodes, as observed by a sharp decrease in the resistance and a stable reading. Then 
the crucible was raised by 2mm to the correct immersion depth (or 1mm in the case of the 
calcium ferrite slag). The logging of the measurements by the computer was then started. 
Readings were taken at 30 second intervals. 
It usually only took around 20 minutes for the slag to come to equilibrium in air. Once 
equilibrium was reached, the gas atmosphere would be changed to a CO2-(0 mixture at a 
particular ratio (the gas mixture was prepared and mixed as specified in section 3.4.). The 
resistance readings were then monitored until a constant resistance reading was obtained. 
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reached. The CO,/CO ratio was then changed again and the resistance measurements were 
repeated. In this way, the gas atmosphere was controlled at the following ratios (In order); 
80,20,10,5,2 and 1 (slight~ different ratios of 70,22.5,7,2.25 and 0.7 were applied to 
the calCium ferrite slag). In some cases where time permitted at the end of the experiment, a 
mi>d:ure of CO and N, was applied to the furnace. In these cases the FeQ, wOIJId be redl.Ked 
to Iron and there was a large increase in the conductiVIty. 
A typical prdiie throughout an OJ<idation state run is provided in Figure 56 for slag H40: 
" max COjCO _ 10 H50'C , .• j CO,/CO _ 5 
" 
~ 1.4 
CO,ICO ~ 1 
I Cc-jCO = 20 
~1.2 
> I ,. 
~ 0.8 
CO,~O _ 2 








• ' 00 
Tirn~ (rm>.Jtes) 
Figure 56: Oxidation state dependent:e otslag H40 at 1450 °C 
A number of features should be noted from the flQl.II"e at.)(lVe. Measurements were made 
every 30 seconds but the time has been expressed ,n minutes. The arrows and labels 
indicate where it was estimated that eqUilibrium had been reached for each CO,ICO ratio. 
Thereafter the gas mixture was changed to the next ratio of CO,ICO and allowed to 
eqUilibrate. The experiment was started in air and then reduced at varioos CO,fCO ratios. 
Ddennrnatio{l of equilibrium 
It was considered important to give a clei!rer expjanation of exactly how equdbrium 
conditions were determined. It was found that when charlQ,ng from one oxidatioo state to 
another, the approximate time for equilibration was usually between 30 to 60 mrnutes. 
Therefore, an:er 30 minutes, the measured resistances wOlJId be observed, and based on the 
rate 0{ change of the resistance Over the prevlOlJs nve minutes, a dedsion wouid be made as 
to whether the system was at equilibrium. In order to illustrate this POint rate of change in 
R.."",,~,," during the experiment on slag H40 was cakulated as a moving average over fIVe 
minutes for the durati<:ln of the experiment. In essence, a first denvatlve (denoted .:IRjilt as 
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",~re (ARiM) = 0 fOI a ,;enod of about 5 nli·lutes, equilibr·.uln was consida-ed lo hove been 
achieved. 
Figure 57 below shows the ~veraQe rate of cha·1Qe fv the expenme·1lal dala on 5"9 H40 
(compare with Figure 56) 
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Figure 57: Slag H40: Average rat., of chang., ill me".ured r",i.tance with tim .. (5 pOlllt 
moving a.era~e) 
From F,gure 57 it can be seen th~t the averaoe r~te of d,a'lQe in the Ineaswed resisw·"Ke 
app."O.Jches Lera when the sJa9 Ii in equll,bnJnl with the \)as for a Qive·l Pc,)jp,:o ratio, --;-he 
averaQe r~te of chulQe Hl the Ine~sured resrsta·1Ce ca·l be used to estinlate how close the 
conductivity IMasurerne.,! w~s to eqUilibrium Dot" is <;iXlI-'m i.; Tobie 7 IndlCoting the 
Ineasured resrstwce at the poln! of equilibrium, the ava-age r~te of change In the reslstarxe 
nle~sul-ed, the WllducctlVlty ,a>:;ula!ed at the equilibrium re<>,t;J·"Ke wd how mu_:;h the 
cO'1duc!ivity would have chanQed If left for "n addltlo.'ol 30 minutes "t e"d oXld"tlon stale. 
Table 7: Equilibrium data calculated from oxid"tion stat., experiment on 51"g H40 ba...,d on 
t f h IJ d tan w·thtim a""rag" r~ ., 0 < a"!l" on mea. '" r"" .. .. , " 
PlmiPm Tme R"., .. " " , (':'RIM) '" ' i<J %change 
ratio minutes " 
, , ,ol , 
'" 19 761 0.000 0,865 ,0.2 
'0 Wi 541 -~ 1.556 4,: 
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From the data pr~ted in Ta~ 7 It IS apPilrent that most of the equihbrium conductivity 
measurements were very good «3 ch.lrJge% if left for 30 minutes), with the exception of 
the one at a Pcm/Pco ratio of 20 where the conductivity was likely to be higher by 4.1%. This 
magnitude of charJge has a relatively ninor effect on the variation of conductivity vs the 
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Figure 57,, : Expected ch~nges to curve of conductivity y~ ferric fraction for slag H40 b;o..,d 
on an additional 30 minutes of equilibration tim ~ at each PC02J pCO ratio. 
This was the apprwch used in ~t~rmining equi librium in all the experiments and it is 
suggested that the results obtained are a reasonable indiC<ltion of the conductivity at th05e 
equi librium conditions. Duplic~te ex~riments all showed very sini i<lr trends with respect to 
the sha~ of the resistance vs time curye and the pos ition of equilibrium conditions. In ~ 
couple of instances, the equi librium pants were possibly judged prematurely and a 10000000er 
bme for equilibr~tion shou ld h ~ve been allowed. However, the criteria for judginQ equilibrium 
was based on the average rate appr03Chmg zero and where prematu r~ decisions h~v~ been 
made, it is likely that the reported v~ l ue for t he condllCtlv,ty at th~t equilibrium is very close 
to the real va l~ . The purjX>Se of carrying out repeat experiments w~s to ~~ Iid~te the 
findings in the Inib~1 experiments. Unfortunately reversin Q an experiment i.e. starting from 
oxidising cond itions, QOing to red lJdno conditions and then back to oxidising condibons w~s 
not possible given the use of MgO crucibl es . The slaos dissol ved MOO dUring the course of 
the experi ments, th e refor~ re~ersing the readin<>ls l'IUuld lead to differerlces in measured 
resistances. It should be pointed out th~t reverse experiments were c~rried out using a 
pI~tinum crucible, howe~er, the formalion of a solid crust on the surface of the ~ag resu lted 
in very IonO equi~bration limes and eventua l ~ the suspension of the P<lrtlCular experiments. 
3 .7.4. Effect of frequency 
The effect of frequency on the rT1e<lsured resistance was only checked with t he RCL meter for 
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rroe<lSIlrement5. 00 the c~ Icn.lm ferlile s~ was not chedceo. The freq....eocy deoenOerKe 
rtsults for slag H40 at JoISO "C <lie "rfStnted below: 
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fillur. 58: Frequency dependenee of llto\l H40 In;oir Ht 1450 'C 
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The above graphs show that the frequency dependence of slag H40 changes as the oxidation 
state of the slag changes. Initially in air, the resonant frequency occurred between 20 and 
100 kHz (see Figure 58). The resistance also appeared to be dependent on the frequency 
even at 100 kHz, dropping from 7.680 at 20 kHz to 7.30 at 100 kHz. At a more reduced 
condition (COuCO ratio = 10), the resonant frequency dropped down to 5.4 kHz and the 
resistance appeared to be independent of the frequency from approximately 2 kHz. 
Similar trends were seen with measurements on slag H30. 
3.7.5. Error analysis 
The errors that possibly arose in this experimental setup include all the errors mentioned for 
the deep cell technique (see Section 3.6.5). However, there are additional errors which need 
to be considered for the shallow cell setup. 
The shallow cell setup required the use of magnesia crucibles. There was slight attack of the 
crucible by the slag. The dissolution of MgO into the slag would change the slag chemistry 
and affect the conductivity either because of the additional Mg2+ cations introcluced into the 
liquid slag or the increase in the magnesia content caused precipitation of a solid phase. 
Samples were taken before and after each run so the total amount of magnesia that entered 
the slag was known. However, it was not known when the magnesia dissolved in terms of 
the oxygen potential or the duration of the experiment. 
Another source of error was the difference in the surface tension of the slags and the KCI 
solutions. It was noticed that the slags wetted the walls of the crucibles which suggested that 
the liquid depth in the crucible dropped during the course of an experiment. The walls of the 
crucibles were wetted to different degrees depending on the slag compositions and the 
durations of the experiments. 
A similar approach to the one used in calculating the error for the deep cell setup was used 
to calculate the error for the shallow cell setup. The relative error in the cell constant due to 
the cell geometry during the calibration was estimated to be around 3%. The Attwood 
expression (Equation 23) was used again and gave a good estimation of the cell constant 
(4.76 cm-1 in contrast to the measured 4.5 cm-1). The relative error in the cell constant due 
to the temperature and known conductivity of the KCI solutions remained around 6%. 
To account for the changes in the cell geometry at high temperature, including the wetting of 
the crucible walls and resultant change in immersion depth of the electrodes, the Attwood 
expression was applied again. For an uncertainty in the immersion depth of 0.3mm, the 
relative error in the cell constant was approximately 15%. 
Assuming that the relative errors in the cell constant are additive, the total relative error in 
the shallow cell technique is around 25% (3% from geometriC factors during calibration, 6% 
from the use of the KCI solUtions and 15% from geometriC factors during high temperature 
measurement). This refers to the absolute values of the conductivity measured as opposed to 
the relative values of the conductivity for an experiment on a slag. Therefore, although the 
absolute values of the conductivity may not be very accurate, the change in the conductivity 
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slag conductivity was of interest, the relatively large uncertainty in the absolute values of the 
conductivity was deemed acceptable. 
In many cases repeat runs on specific slags were carried out to gain confidence in the 
absolute values of the conductivity. The other check in place to ensure reasonably accurate 
conductivity values was the comparison with conductivity measurements using the deep cell 
technique. For the slags containing 20 and 3Owt% FeOx, conductivity was measured using 
both techniques, although the deep cell measurements were only at reduced conditions. 
3.7.6. Reproducibility of experiments 
As mentioned above, repeat runs were carried out for some of the slags where the shallow 
cell technique was being used. The details of the initial and repeated runs are presented in 
the Results chapter. 
3.8. Analytical methods 
The majority of the slags were analysed by the CSIRO Minerals analytical laboratory. The 
technique used to analyse most of the slags was XRF (X-ray Fluorescence). 
For certain slags where the oxidation state was varied, the ferric and ferrous iron contents of the 
slags were determined by the author by titrations using the potassium dichromate method. The 
potaSSium dichromate method involves the following procedure. For the ferrous iron content, 
approximately 50 mg of slag was digested in HCL and HF under a N2 atmosphere to prevent 
oxidation of the ferrous ions. The solution was then titrated against potaSSium dichromate using 
sodium diphenylamine sulfonate as the indicator. To calculate the ferriC iron content the total iron 
content was determined. This was done by digesting the slag sample in HCL and HF. Once 
dissolved, the ferric iron was reduced to ferrous iron by the addition of stannous chloride. Excess 
stannous chloride was oxidised with mercuric chloride. The solution was then titrated as for the 
ferrous iron. The ferric content was then calculated from the difference between the total iron 












Chapter 4 RESULTS 
Chapter 4 
RESULTS 
The objective of the experimental work was to obtain answers to the research questions and therefore 
obtain a better understanding of the factors affecting the electrical conductivity of slags. The aim of 
the temperature dependent experiments was to determine the effect of iron oxide addition on the 
electrical conductivity and the activation energy for conduction. The aim of the oxidation state 
dependent experiments was to determine the effects of slag chemistry and iron oxide content on the 
electronic and ionic mechanisms for conduction. The aim of the experiments in which chromium was 
added to the low basicity slag was to determine the effect of chromium on the electrical conductivity 
of the slag. 
The results have been categorised according to the slag type i.e. low, intermediate or high basicity 
slags, calcium ferrite slag and chromium-containing slags. 
• The first three sections contain the results of the temperature dependent and oxidation state 
dependent conductivity experiments on the low, intermediate and high basicity slags. The 
composition of the low basicity slag was the following (wt%): Ah03: 6.25, CaO: 6.25, MgO: 25, 
Si02: 62.5 and FeOx additions from 0 to 40%). The composition of the intermediate basicity slag 
was the following (wt%): AhDJ: 6.25, CaO: 20, MgO: 20 and Si02: 53.75 with FeOx additions from 
o to 40%. The composition of the high basicity slag was the following (wt%): Ah03: 5, cao: 30, 
MgO: 20' and Si02: 45 with FeOx additions from 0 to 40%. Therefore the mol% 
(CaO+MgO)/(Ah03+Si02) ratios of the low, intermediate and high basicity slags were 0.63, 0.86 
and 1.22 respectively. The temperature dependent conductivity measurements were made in the 
range from 1400 to 1550 0(. The oxidation state measurements were in the range of P02 = 10-11 
to 0.21 atm at a fixed temperature of 1450 0c. 
• The fourth section presents the results of the conductivity measurements when chromium was 
added to the low basicity slag containing 20wt% FeOx. Chromium was added sequentially to the 
master slag to obtain levels of 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6 and 8 wt% Cr203. The measurements on each slag 
were in the range of 1400 to 1550 0 (. In a secondary series of experiments, the conductivities of 
slags containing 0, 2 and 4 wt% Cr203 were measured in the temperature range 1400 to 1700 0(. 
• The final section contains the results of the experiment on the calcium ferrite slag. The 
experiment was conducted on a slag containing 25% CaO and 75% FeOx to determine the 
oxidation state dependence of the conductivity. The temperature of the experiment was 1300 °C 












Chapter 4 RESULTS 
4.1. Low basicity slags 
The intended (as opposed to analysed) master composition (wt%) of the low basicity slag was 
A1203: 6.25%, cao: 6.25%, MgO: 25%, Si02: 62.5%. Iron oxide was added to the master slag to 
obtain iron levels in the slag of 10, 15, 20, 30 and 40wt%. The analysed compositions of all the 
slags were very similar to the intended compositions. The analysed compositions are shown in 
Appendix C.1.1. 
The experiments on slags LO, LlO, L15 and L20 were performed using the deep cell technique 
and the effect of temperature on the conductivity was of interest. For these experiments, the iron 
oxide was added in the form of wOstite and the experiments were conducted under a nitrogen 
atmosphere. The experiments were carried out in the temperature range of 1400 to 1550 °C. 
Measurements were performed on slags L15, L20, L30 and L40 using the shallow cell setup to 
determine oxidation state dependence of the conductivity of the slags. In these cases, the iron 
oxide was added in the form of haematite and the experiments were started in air. The slag was 
then reduced while conductivity measurements were made. The experiments were carried out at 
a constant temperature of 1450 °C. 
4.1.1. Deep cell measurements - temperature dependence 
In the temperature dependence measurements of the conductivity on the low basicity slags 
containing 0, 10, 15 and 20wt% FeOx, the deep cell technique was used. As mentioned in 
section 3.6, the deep cell setup made use of platinum electrodes and crucibles. The 
experiments were conducted under a nitrogen atmosphere. The resistance of the slag was 




= eSIOpe.ln(RmulUnod Re,-.,)dntercept 
Where slope and intercept were obtained from the calibration with the KCI solutions 
Rexternal was the resistance of the shorted electrodes and leads 
The measured resistances are dependent on the slag resistance in addition to the external 
resistance. The external resistance was around 2.5 Q at 1400 °C and the overall resistance 
was in the range 3.5 to 25 Q for slag conductivities ranging from 0.05 to 1 (Q.cmr1• All the 
measured resistances and calculated conductivities for the low basicity slags are shown in 
Appendix C.1.2. 
The iron-free master slag (Slag LO) had a liquidus temperature of approximately 1450 °C as 
estimated from the 5% Ah03-caO-MgO-Si02 phase diagram (see Figure 45). Therefore the 
starting temperature for measurements on this slag was approximately 1475 °C. The 
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Ti~ (m nute;) 
FIgur .. 60: Progress of t .. mperiltur .. .... pend .. r>< .. " "perim.",t On Slag LO . Compositio" , 
AI,O" 6 .15%, cao, 6 . 25%, MgO: 25%, SiO,: 61.5% 
The trend shown in Fioure 60 is OoillQ to be explained in more detail. After startlno at 1475 
ac and allowirro the slag to come to thermal eqlllibnum, the setpoint of the fumace was 
raised to approximately 15DO 0(, There was a step increase in the slag conductivity as a 
result of the temperat ure increase. The Increase In the conductivity occurred within 5-10 
minutes after the increase in the 5etPQmt and thereafter the slag approached thermal 
equil ibnum more slowly, A period 'Of around 20 to 30 minutes was allowed for the slag to 
reach thermal equilibrium. The res.stance reading used to calculate the conductivity was the 
one at tMe end of the equ ilibration time. Thereafter the furnace setpoint was increased or 
decreased to the next temperature. The exception to this was the Increase in tMe 5etpc;nt to 
aruund 1550 0c. As a result of tlols temperature beinQ near the maximum 'Operating range 'Of 
the furnace, it took k:lnoer for the furnace to reach and maintain ttle temperature. Therefore 
the equi libration took k:>nger for the temperature of 1548 "C, Overal l, the experiment took 
between 4 to 6 hours to complete which was a tyPtC~1 duration fQr an experiment. 
Re~d ings were t~ken at approximately 20 °c interv~1s 'On heatillQ up to ~1550 ac (the upper 
limit of the furrl<lCe) and tMen on ccoIlrIg down to the estimated liquidus temperature. When 
the temperature of the slao dropped frQm 1445 to 1425 °c, the conductivity did not reach a 
steady value and con~nued decreasino. This was re9ilrded as an indication that the liquidus 
temperature was reached. The apparent liquidus temperature was the refore between 1445 
and 1425 0(, The liquidus temperature of slao LO ca lculated using MPE (see ZhaJl<J et al 
(2002)) was 1425 0(, The numerica l values 'Of the resistances measured and the 
conductivities calculated are presented in Table 8, The calibration d ~ta used in the calculation 
is ~ Iso provided. It shQu ld be noted that the results have been tabulated in the order that the 












Chapter 4 RESULTS 
Table 8: Slag LO .... ults: Temperature dependence of electrical conductivity. Composition 




OC 0 (O.cm)"l 
1475 18.3 0.063 
1498 16.2 0.073 
1518 14.6 0.083 
1548 12.3 0.104 
1526 13.6 0.091 
1475 18.2 0.063 
1466 19.4 0.059 
1456 21.0 0.054 
1445 22.5 0.050 
calibration slope -1.013 
calibration Intercept 0.024 
The progress of the experiment on slag LlO was similar to that presented in Figure 60, 
although the apparent liquidus temperature was between 1455 and 1432 °C. The 
conductivity values for slag LlO are shown in Table 9 below: 
Tabl. 9: Slag Ll0 r.ults: Temperature dependence of electrical conductivity. Composition 




°c 0 (O.cm)"l 
1474 13.1 0.095 
1498 11.3 0.115 
1524 9.9 0.138 
1540 9.2 0.153 
1500 11.1 0.118 
1477 12.7 0.098 
1455 14.2 0.085 
calibration slope -1.013 
calibration intercept 0.024 
The progress of the experiments on slags Ll5 and L20 were very similar to that presented in 
Figure 48. The results obtained for slags Ll5 and L20 are provided in Table 10. The 
resistance values measured have been omitted from the table but these values are available 
in Appendix C.1.2. The calibration data used for slag LO and L10 were used in the calculation 












Chapter 4 RESULTS 
Table 10: SI,,!! US and L20 results: temperature dependenC<! of electrical conductivity. 
Slag LIS composition (wt"lo): AI,O,: 5.3"10, CaO: 5.3%, FeO,: 15, MgO: 21.3%, SiO,: 53.1% 
I I 
" 
The tabulated results of the slag COrl<:Ii.tCtlvity measurements mentioned above are sIlown in 
Fi9ure 51 
O.SO 
"'" l=i City sIa<l v""'"" ir.::i<:/lte wl"A> FeO , 
____ - .. 15% 
.---------r-------f--=r~- --f l~ '------ --- ! . __ -'1------ I 
. l __ ____ t! -- : ~ -+--_. " + _____ ..- ,. . 6"" 
+- _ -4- --+-- -
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1520 
Ter11 p>r" rure ( ' C) 
Figure 61: Temperature dependence of the electric.ill conductivity of low basicity slags with 
FeOx additions. Low basidty master slag composition (wt%): AI,O,: 6.25%, CaO: 6.25%, 
MgO: 15%, SiO,: 62.5% with additions of 10, 15 and 10% FeO •. 
The electrical conductivity Increased with temperature and the addition of FeQ,. The trend 
lines are Included to aid visualisation. The error 001$ indicate the 15% uncertainty in the 
measured values. Where there are rt1IJlbple condi.K1lvity values at a SImilar temperature for 
the same slag, one value was measured while heatlflg and the other on CoollflQ. Activation 
energies were calculated for the slag conductivi~es but will be presented and dIScussed In 
section 5.1. It is possible that slag L20 was at a siiQhtly different oxidation state than slags 
UO and U5 as a result ct the different method of preparation of the iron oxide. Slag L20 and 
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iron and haematite were added in stoichiometric proportions to obtain wUstite (details given 
in section 3.5). 
4.1.2. Shal/ow cell measurements - oxidation state dependence 
The oxidation state dependence of the conductivities of slags Lls, L20, L30 and L40 was 
tested using the shallow cell setup. The iron oxide was added to the master slag LO in the 
form of haematite to obtain the desired amount of iron in the slags. Magnesia crucibles were 
used to contain the slags. As discussed in section 3.7.1, the reason for using magnesia 
crucibles was that a non-conductive container was required such that there was not a parallel 
conduction path given the small amount of slag used in the experiments. There was some 
attack of the crucible by the slags and the magnesia content of the slags increased. The 
slags were analysed both before and after the experiments to determine the MgO increase. 
The pertinent data from the analyses has been summarised in Table 11. The full analyses are 
available in Appendix C.l.l. 
Table 11: MgO gain during oxidation state experiments on low basicity slags 
Slag name 
MgOgain Duration Fi~al Pan/Pro Basicity (molar basis \ FeOx content (wtOfo) 
wtOfo hours ratio Initial Final Initial Final 
L15 1.8 4.9 1 0.62 0.68 14.6 13.6 
L20 3.2 5.4 1 0.62 0.73 19.4 18.0 
L30 4.0 7.0 2 0.62 0.77 29.3 26.3 
L30 rep 1 4.9 5.5 10 0.62 0.81 29.3 25.6 
L30 rep 2 4.9 4.5 CO + N2 0.62 0.81 29.3 26.8 
L40 4.5 6.0 10 0.61 0.80 37.8 35.3 
L40 rep 1 4.8 5.5 CO+ N2 0.61 0.83 37.8 34.2 
L40 rep 2 5.9 5.5 CO + N2 0.61 0.87 37.8 33.8 
The durations of the experiments (typically 5 to 7 hours) and the final oxidation states of the 
slags are noted as these factors were likely to determine the amount of MgO dissolved (1.5 
to swt%). The increase in the MgO content brought about dilution of the other components 
in the slag. As the iron oxide content was of most interest, the initial and final FeOx contents 
are also given. It should be noted that the initial FeOx content in slag L40 was 37.S wt% and 
lower than the intended 40wt%. 
It was apparent that more MgO dissolved into the slags with the higher iron oxide contents. 
For example, the MgO content of slag Lls changed from 19.5 to 21.6wt%, while the MgO 
content of slag L40 changed from 13.7 to lS.2wt%. This was expected as the addition of 
FeOx to the slags diluted the other components, hence the effective MgO content of the slag 
was further away from magnesia saturation and more MgO dissolved. Also, the reduced 
vicosity of the high iron containing slags may have led to increased diffUSion and therefore 
increased solubility. The effect of the gain in MgO will be diSCUssed in more detail in section 
5.3. 
4.1.2.1Slag Lls 
The calculated conductivities for the oxidation state experiment on Slag Lls are shown in 
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reduced, The absolute valuE of the conductivity at the more reduced conditions (~D.17 to 
0.18 (Q.cm) 1 at PcOI/Pc,o = 1 to 5) is higher than the value obtairJed In the temperature 


















figure 62: Progress of oxidation stat.. experiment on SLag LiS at 1450 ·C showing 
calc"l .. ted conductivity val"es. Slag U5 composition (wl"/o): "'1,0,: 6, c..O: 5, feO.: 15, 
MgO: 20, 5iO,: 54. 
The numencal vall)eS of the resislilnce measured and condudivity calculated are provided in 
Table 12 for slag US, The calibration da ta used is also iocluded. The oxygen partial pressure 
values were calculated from the PcoJPco rallos and temperature usin~ the free energy data 
for the reaction COlO) + 'hO, 10) = CO,(,) as cited by Mackey (1982): llGo = -67500 + 20,75 T 
(T in K and ,\GQ in calfmol). 
Table 12: 51ag LiS r"""lts: oxidation state dependence of electrical conductivity at 1450"( 
'" '" R~~s~e ElectrlCi!l 
Pco)p"" , m""SLXeo corlOJ:livlty .m 0 (l,em ., 
"' 2.1£-01 31,0 0,131 
00 5.6E-~ 26,0 0,161 
'" 3.5E-1)6 <S,l 0,167 '" 8.7£-07 H7 C,170 f-i <.2E-07 2~,1 C,l75 3.5E-06 ;:36 C,180 , 8.7£-09 , n.~ C,181 
( 1!I Ibrot,)n ~ ·1.C2 
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~----
It w~s considered imPJrtant to show ~g~in how the conductivity was deterrri ned for each 
equilibrium pa nt. The progr~s of the experiment on slag LlS is sllOwn in Figure 63 in lerms 
of the av~rage rate c( change in the measured ,,~<,;stances (as wi'E; done in Figure 57). From 
F'Qure 63 it is evident thal tile ws.lem can", to equilibrium as. ReferrinQ to F~ure 63, tile 
expenment w~s started In a,l' us;nQ haematite as tile soorce of Iron. The slaQ w~s alklwed to 
eqUilibrate in air untillile averalJE' role of chanQe in the measured resistances approaclled 0 
at around 50 minutes. TIle PC.(.:./P,:.,) rat l) was then cll~nQed to 80 am the sl~g w~s once 
again len to equilibrale. Aner approxImately a further 55 minute<>, ( .. IR/ .. lt) approached zero, 
indicating equilibrium ~nd the p,...:; ... /p,.(, ratKl w~s char>;led to 20_ Thi, procedure wa, 
continuec until measurements Ilad been made at each c( the desired PC" ,/Pc" rJtios. The 
crileri~ by which it was j~dged that equ;,ibnum was reiIClled, were a duration 0( around 30 lo 
60 minutes for equllibnum to be aC~leved (based on e~penence from other tests) and then 
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Figure 63: Av~r~g~ r~te Gf change in resistances measured during the oxidatiGn .tate 
e~""'timent on Slag L1S at 1450 °C. Slag L1S composition (wt"/o): AbO, : 6, c..O: 5, FeO" 
15, MgO: 20, SiD,: 54. Five pol"t mGving average. 
As was ~ In Table 7 for SlaQ H40, the percent~ge change in the condLJCtivity at eacll 
equilibrium PJlnt for Slag US wa, c~lclualed if the slag had been len to eqUilibrate for longer 
at each p,,,,,ip,:o ratio. The data ,n Tabie 13 was attained . It can be seen fran the table that 
the measurements were taken very CIDOe to the equlibrium poinL~ and nO ~igni~cant char>;le 
ill the conductivity wwld OCCIH'. With the exception of the p:-int at Pc:oJP,:e> = 20 whlcll was 
possi bl y determined premalurely_ However, the change In the conductivity if the slag Ilad 
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Table 13: Equilibrium data calculated from oxidation state experiment on Slag U5 based 
on average rate of change in measured resistance 
PcoJpco Time R".." """, average IIR/c':.t '" k:", %eh~n~e ratio minutes " u/min (il.em)" (il.em)" ." " 31.00 -0.015 0.132 0.134 " 80 ,0; 26.02 -0.021 0.161 0.165 " 20 '" 25.09 ·0.032 0.167 0.175 .. , W '80 24.69 ·0.007 0.170 0.172 LO , 
'" 24.10 ·0.014 0.175 0.179 2.0 2 '" 23.57 ·0.006 0.180 O.ISI 0.9 , '" 23.36 ·0.010 0.181 0.lS4 " 
4.1.2.251;,0 L20 
The progress of the experiment on sla~ L20 is shown in Fi~ure 64. The experiment was 
earried out in the same manner as for the experiment on slag US. The equ~ibrium conditions 
were a~ain based on the average rate 0( ehange in the measured resistance and the results 















Figure 64: Progress of oxidation state experiment on sl.g L20 at 1450 ·C. Approximate 
composition of slag l20: AI,-O,: 6, GaO: 5, FeO,: 20, MgO: 19, SiO,: SO. 
The electrical eonductlVlty 0( slag L20 initially increased as the oxida~on state became more 
redoced and reached a maximum between PtOl/PcO .. 20 and 10. However, when the 
Pcm/Pto ratiO was decreased below 10, the conductiVIty started to decrease. The absolute 
values 0( the coodl.lCtivlty at the more reduced conditions (NO.17 to 0.22 n',cm l at PcOI/PcO 
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10 (",,0.29 Q·l.cm·1 at 14S00C). The reason for examining the conductivity values at those 
particular oxidation states is that slag was quite reduced in the temperature dependent 
conductivity measurements. A possible reason for the discrepancy between the values was 
the lower accuracy of the shallow cell technique. The numerical values of the resistance 
measured and the conductivity calculated are provided in Table 14. 
Table 14: Slag L20 results: oxidation state dependence of electrical conductivity at 1450 
°C. Approximate composition (\¥t%) : A120 3: 6, CaO: S, FeOx: 20, MgO: 19, 5102: 50. 
51 L2 0 ag 
Resistance Electrical 
PcoJpco P02 measured conductivity 
atm 0 (o.emr! 
air 2.1E-Ol 22.S 0.190 
SO S.6E-QS 20.1 0.220 
20 3.SE-Q6 19.6 0.225 
10 S.7E-Q7 19.7 0.224 
S 2.2E-Q7 20.2 0.217 
2 3.SE-QS 21.9 0.19S 
1 S.7E-Q9 2S.0 0.171 
Calibration slope -1.02 
Calibration intercept 1.40 
4.1.2.3Slag L30 
Three runs were performed on slag L30 in the same manner as described for Slag US. The 
progress of the experiments is shown in Figure 6S. The initial run is shown in blue, the first 
repeat in purple and the second repeated run in green. The determination of equilibrium 
conditions was carried out in the same manner as described for Slag US above and the 
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Figure 65: Progress of oxidation state experiments on s lag L30 at 1450 "C - Initial and 
repeat runs. Approximate comj>Osltion of slag L30 (_ !o), AI ,O, : 5, CaO: 5, FeOx: 30, MgO: 
16, S;O, : 44. 
There was a significant difference In the absdute values of the condLJdiYity fo( the In itiill run 
and the repeats but a Simi lar response of the conductivity to the oXidation state WilS 
observed in all three ru ns, Startin<;l in ai r, the condLJdiYity increased as the slag became 
redl.lCed and reached a maximum between PcoJPco = 80 and 20, Below a ratIO of 20, the 
conductiYity decreased with fu rther reduct>on and the condl.lCtivity vallie at the most reducing 
condilion was lower than the yalue.n air. The reason for the fiuctuatoon of the conductillity in 
the repeated runs between Pem/Pen = SO and 20 IS not koown. The numerical results fo( the 
three runs are shown in Table 15, The Pcm/P:-n value for CO+ N, was calculated usinO the Pol 
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10 (",0.29 n'l.cm'l at 14s0°C). The reason for examining the conductivity values at those 
particular oxidation states is that slag was quite reduced in the temperature dependent 
conductivity measurements. A possible reason for the discrepancy between the values was 
the lower accuracy of the shallow cell technique. The numerical values of the resistance 
measured and the conductivity calculated are provided in Table 14. 
Table 14: Slag L20 r.ults: oxidation state dependence of electrical conductivity at 1450 
°C. Approximate composition (wtO/o) : Al20 3: 6, CaO: 5, FeOx: 20, MIlO: 19, S102: 50. 
I Saa L20 
Resistance Electrical 
PcoJpco P02 measured conductivity 
atm 0 (O.cm)"! 
air 2.1E-Ql 22.S 0.190 
SO 5.6E-Q5 20.1 0.220 
20 3.5E-Q6 19.6 0.225 
10 S.7E-07 19.7 0.224 
5 2.2E-Q7 20.2 0.217 
2 3.5E-QS 21.9 0.19S 
1 S.7E-Q9 25.0 0.171 
calibration slope -1.02 
calibration intercept 1.40 
4.1.2.3Slag L30 
Three runs were performed on slag L30 in the same manner as described for Slag Lls. The 
progress of the experiments is shown in Figure 65. The initial run is shown in blue, the first 
repeat in purple and the second repeated run in green. The determination of equilibrium 
conditions was carried out in the same manner as described for Slag Lls above and the 
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Table 15: Slag LlO r_ults for initial and repeat ru .. : oxidation state dependence of 
electrical conductivity at 1450 °C. Approximate composition (wtO/o): Al20 3 : 5, C.O: 5, FeO.: 
30, MIlO: 16, 5102: 44. 
51 I lti ag L30 n al Slag L30 repeat 1 
Resistance Electrical Resistance Electrical 
PeoJPeo P02 measured conductivity Peo2/Peo P02 measured conductivity 
atm 0 (O.cm)"1 atm 0 (0 <m -I 
air 2.1E-Ql 15.3 0.313 air 2.1E-Ql 12.0 0.42S 
SO 5.6E-Q5 13.4 0.370 SO 5.6E-Q5 10.3 0.525 
20 3.5E-Q6 15.9 0.301 20 3.5E-Q6 10.5 O.50S 
10 S.7E-Q7 lS.3 0.252 10 S.7E-Q7 12.3 0.415 
5 2.2E-Q7 20.1 0.227 2 3.5E-QS 14.1 0.347 
2 3.5E-QS 20.S 0.217 1 S.7E-Q9 14.7 0.331 
calibration slope -1.02 0.1 2.2E-11 15.S 0.303 
calibration intercept 1.44 calibration slope -1.02 
Calibration intercept 1.44 
51 L30 2 ag I repeat 
Resistance Electrical 
PcoJPeo P02 measured conductivity 
atm 0 (0 m)-I 
air 2.1E-Ol 11.5 0.448 
SO 5.6E-05 10.1 0.533 
20 3.5E-06 11.9 0.431 
10 S.7E-07 14.2 0.345 
calibration slope -1.02
calibration intercept 1.44 
A possible reason for the difference in the conductivity values in the three runs was a slight 
misalignment of the electrodes with the crucible. From measurements in aqueous solutions it 
was found that when the electrodes were far off centre, the cell constant decreased by up to 
20% which could have been the case in this experiment. It was decided to average only the 
results of the two repeat runs in order to obtain a single curve for the oxidation state 
experiment. The conductivity data from the initial run was omitted owing to the misalignment 
of the electrodes the crucible. 
A sample was obtained of the slag from the second repeated run by cooling the slag while 
still maintaining the gas atmosphere at PCQ2/Pco = 10. A titration was then carried out on the 
sample in order to determine the ferric and ferrous iron content. The ferric / total Fe fraction 
was found to be 0.17. The reason for doing the titratiOn and the interpretation of the ferric 
fraction is discussed in Section 5.3. 
4.1.2.4Slag L40 
Three runs were conducted on Slag L40. The progress of the experiments with time is shown 
in Figure 66 below. Again the determination of equilibrium was based on monitoring the rate 
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Figure 66, Progress of oxidation state experiments on Slag l40 at 1450 "C - ini tial and 
repeat runs. Approximate composition of slag l40, AI,O" 5, Cao, 4, FeO., 38, MgO: 15, 
SiO,: 38. 
The initial ron (blue line) took. a very OJI19 tlrJ"Ie (around 2,5 hours) to come to equil ibrium at 
P::m/Pco = 20, The first repeated run (repeat 1 - purple line) was prematurely changed over 
from PcoJPco = 20 to 10 as the plateau in the maximum of the conductivity was mistaken for 
an inchcatlon of the equilibrium conditIOn (the measurement at the rabo of 20 for repeat 1 
was therefore omitted), The second repeat run (repeat 2 - green line) had a very simHar 
trend to the initial run although the absolute values of the conductivity were sli9htly hi9her. 
Tile reason for the v ry long equilibration times between PcoJPco = 100 and 20 was 
suspected to be as a result of a solid layer forming on the surface of the slag. This w,1I be 
d,scussed further in Sections 4.3,2.2 and 5.3 where justification for this reason is given, 
Starting in air, the conductivity increilsed to a maximum between P::w/p", = 100 and 20 and 
then decreased at more reducing conditIOns, The value of the conductivity in air was higher 
than the value at tile reducing condltior!s. The differences in the absolute values of the 
conductivitIes were conSidered acceptable in light of the expected accuracy of [he shallow 
cell lechniqu,"" 
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Table 16: Slag L40 results for initial and repeated runs: oxidation state dependence of 
electrical conductivity at 1450 0c. Approximate composition (wtO/o): AIz03: 5, CaO: 4, FeO.: 
38, MgO: 15, SIOa: 38. 
51 I iti I L40 lag L40 n a Sag repeat 1 
Resistance Electrical Resistance Electrical 
Pco2iPco P02 measured conductivity PC02/PCO P02 measured conductivity 
atm Q (Q.cmr1 atm Q (Q~ -1 
air 2.1E-Ql 7.8 0.802 air 2.1E-Ql 8.0 0.783 
80 5.6E-Q5 6.7 1.015 80 5.6E-Q5 6.4 1.103 
20 3.5E-Q6 7.8 0.805 10 8.7E-Q7 7.7 0.824 
10 8.7E-Q7 8.4 0.723 2 3.5E-Q8 9.6 0.600 
calibration sI~ -1.02 0.1 4.7E-ll 10.9 0.504 
calibration intercept 1.48 calibration slope -1.02 
calibration intercept 1.48 
S ag L40 repeat 2 
Resistance Electrical 
Pco2iPco P02 measured conductivity 
atm Q (Q.cmr1 
air 2.1E-Ql 7.7 0.827 
80 5.6E-Q5 6.3 1.132 
20 3.5E-Q6 7.1 0.938 
5 2.2E-Q7 8.7 0.688 
0.1 4.7E-ll 10.5 0.528 
Calibration slope -1.02 
calibration interc~t 1.48 
4.1.2.SAII oxidation state dependence results for low basicity slags 
The conductivity results for the low basicity slags were plotted against the oxygen partial / 
pressures rather than the PcouPco ratios. This was considered more meaningful as other 
authors' measurements were reported in terms of the Po2 or the ferric / total FeO. ratio 
(Pastukhov et a/. (1966), Fontana et al. (1984) and Engell and Vygen (1968». As mentioned 
above, the Po2 values at the very reduced conditions (where CO+N2 was used) were 
assumed to be determined by iron saturation and were estimated using MPE (see Zhang et 
a/. (2002» by finding the values of the Po2 just before iron saturation occurs for a given slag. 
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Figure 67: Variation of low basicity slag conductivity with oxidation state and iron oxide 
content at 1450 °C. 51all compo$itioJl (wt"lo): AI,O,: 6, CaO: 6, MgO: 25, 5iO" 63 with FeO, 
additions as indicated. 
The following trerods are appilrent from Fi9ure 67. The corlduct,vity of the slaos increased 
with increasillQ iron oxide cooterot. The effect of the variation in the oxidation state was rmre 
pronounced as the FeC\ content of the slags incce<!sed. The conductivity of the 15wt% FeO, 
slag increased with decreasing Pm and reached a maximum at 10' atm where the 
experiment was ended at that oxidation state. The conductivity of the 2CM't% FeO, slao 
increased with decreasillQ Pol, reached a ITI<lximum at around 4 x 10-' atm and then 
decreased at more reducillQ conditions. The conductililty of the 3Owt% FeO, sla<J increased 
with decreasing Pm until It reached a ITI<lXlmum at around 6 x 10" atm. Thereafter the 
conductivity decreased with further reduction and the conductivity values at the redoced 
conditions were lower than in air. The conductivity 0( the 4Owt% Feo, slag followed the 
same treOOs as the 3owt% FeO. slao and the peak in the conductivity also occurred at 
around POl = 6 X 10-'\ atm. 
The repeatability of the response of the electncal conductiVIty to oxidation state was 0000 in 
terms of the similar shapes Observed for the curves of repeated runs. The repeatability of the 
ab50iute values of the conductIvity at a part>cular Oxidation state was fair (within 20%). A5 
mentioned aoove, the large difference in the conductivity values for slaO L30 was considered 
to have been a result 0( misaliOnment of the electrodes and the crUCible in the case of the 
intial run. Error bars have not been shown on the diagram as the diagram loses clarity. 
Similar trerods were reported by Engell and Vyoen (1968) for the variation of slag electrical 
conductIvity with oxidation state arod iron oxide addition. Their slaos had a molar CaO/SiO, 
ratio of 0.79. The m:Jlar basic ity ratio of the low basicity slag varied from around 0.62 at the 
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of MgO (see Table 11 for more details). Unfortunately the data of Engell and Vygen (1968) 
cannot be directly compared as their work was carried out at 1600 0c. It was not feasible to 
carry out comparative experiments at 1600 °C with the shallow cell technique, as the attack 
of the MgO crucibles would have resulted in significant changes in the slag chemiStry. 
4.2. Intermediate basicity slags 
The intended master composition (wt%) of the intermediate basicity slag was Ah03: 6.25%, cao: 
20%, MgO: 20%, Si02: 53.75%. Iron oxide was added to the master slag to obtain iron levels in 
the slag of 10, 20, 30 and 4Owt%. The analysed compositions of all the slags were very similar to 
the intended compositions and are shown in Appendix C.2.1. 
Experiments on slags 10,110, 120 and 130 were performed using the deep cell technique and the 
effect of temperature on the conductivity was of interest. For these experiments, the iron oxide 
was added in the form of wustite and the experiments were conducted under a nitrogen 
atmosphere. The experiments were carried out in the temperature range of 1400 to 1550 °C. 
Measurements were performed on slags 120, 130 and 140 using the shallow cell setup to 
determine oxidation state dependence of the conductivity of the slags. In these cases, the iron 
oxide was added in the form of haematite and the experiments were started in air. The slag was 
then reduced while conductivity measurements were made. The measurements were made at a 
constant temperature of 1450 °C. 
4.2.1. Deep cell measurements - temperature dependence 
The standard deep cell technique was used to test the temperature dependence of the 
electrical conductivity of slag 10. The slag had an expected liquidus temperature of slightly 
below 1400 °C (see pseudo-ternary diagram in Figure 45), therefore measurements were 
made on heating from 1400 up to 1550 °C and on cooling back down to 1400 0C. The typical 
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Figure 68: Temperature dependence of conductivity of slag ID. Approximilte composition of 
slag 10 (wt"lo): AI,O,: 6, ClIO: 20, MgO: 20, SiO,: 54. 
T~ electrical conductivity of t~ sjag IrlCreased as the temperature Increased. The longer 
equilibration time w~n approachirlg 1550"( was due to the longer time that it took the 
furrl<lce to heilt up to t~ temperature (as explained in section 4.1.1). The Cooductil'ity 
values on COOlirlg were close to but sjightly hioher thiHl tile values recorded on he<lting. As 
with the experiments OIl ttle low basicity sI~g, the typical duration of an experiment was from 
4 to 6 hours. 
lroo oxide was added to slag 10 in ttle form of wustite to obtain slags no, 120 alld 130. Very 
Similar trends to the ones shown in Fi\jure 48 and Flgl.II"e 68 were obt~ined arid will not be 
sh<lwn. The values of the conductivity of these slilgs on healing and cooling agreed very weY. 
The numerical valLJeS of the conductivit ies calculated for all the intermediate oosidty slilQS 
are presented in T~ble 17. The data are presented on the chronological order In which they 
were measured for a given slag. The c~llbration d~t~ used in the calculiltion of the 
conducti~ity were a slope of - 1.013 ~nd an intercept of 0.024. T~ raw values of tile 
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Table 17: Interm~di~t~ ba.icity r ... ults: temperature dependence of electr;",,1 conductivity. 
Approximate slag compositions (wt"/D): AI,O, : 6, CaO: 10, MgO: 20, SiO,: 54 with FeD, 
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The tabulated conductiVity results ror the intermediate basicity sloQs above ore nue easily-
visualio;ed in Figure 69, 
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Figure 69: Temperatur@ d~pendence of th~ condlKtivity of .1"9' ID, IlO, 120 and no, 
Mast;,r Slag composition: AI,O,: 6, CaO: 20, M90: 10, SiO,: 54 with addition of 10, 20 and 
30 wt"/o FeO,. 
From FiQure 69 it IS apparenl that addil iJns cj FeO, to the master slag brought about 
irx:rease; 'HI the ConductiVity, The ~ectnc~1 conductivity of all the slags increased with 
increasinQ temperature, Where there are multiple data p::Jints at similar temperature';, one 
was the conducti',lty value on heating and the other on coolin"O . The trend lines are irduded 
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Table 19: Slag 120 results: oxidation state dependence of elecbical conductivity at 1450 
°C. Approximate slag composition (VItO/o): A120 3: 6, CaO: 16, FeOx: 20, MgO: 15, Si02: 43. 
51 120 ag 
Resistance Electrical 
PcovPco Po2 measured conductivity 
atm n (n.em)"! 
air 2.1E-01 13.3 0.353 
SO 5.6E-05 12.3 0.392 
20 3.5E-06 12.2 0.393 
10 S.7E-07 12.7 0.374 
5 2.2E-07 13.4 0.352 
2 3.5E-OS 13.7 0.343 
1 S.7E-09 13.9 0.337 
0.05 1.9E-ll 14.5 0.320 
calibration slope -1.02 
calibration intercept 1.41 
The peak in the conductivity occurred at a Pco2/Pco ratio of 20 and the value of the 
conductivity at reduced conditions was lower than the value in air. The absolute value of the 
conductivity at around Pco2/pco = 1 to 5 was in good agreement with the value from the 
temperature dependence experiment (1V0.35 n-1.cm-1 at 1450 °C from Table 17). 
4.2.2.2Slag 130 
The progress of the experiment on slag 130 is shown in Figure 70. The description of the 
experimental progress is very Similar to that given in Section 4.1.2.1 for slag Ll5. The only 
expection is that at the end of the experiment the gas atmosphere was changed to CO + N2• 
It is postulated that the very reducing gas atmosphere reduced the ferric to ferrous iron 
leading to a decrease in the conductivity and thereafter the ferrous ions were reduced to 
metallic iron which brought about the rise in the conductivity. This explains the U-shape 
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Figure 70: Progress of oxidation state experiment on slag 130 at 1450 'C. Approximate slag 
composition (wt"/o): AI,O, : 6, CaO: 14, FeD,: 30, MgO: 13, SiO,: 37. 
The corJdudivity increased from arourJd 0.51 (n.em)"' in air to a maximum of arourJd 0.76 
(n.em)"' at ~ PCQl/Pco rotio of ZOo Tt\e condLJdil'lty tIlen decreased with further redLJdion of 
the sl~g ~nd reached ~ value of ~rourJd 0.57 to 0.65 (n.em) , at ratios of 1 to 5. ThIS value 
was slli;lhtly lower than the ~alue of -0.67 (O.em)"' at 1450 O( obtained in the temperature 
dependence experiment. Tt\e reason for the lower vallie could p:lSsibly have come about as a 
result or the decrease in the iron content of the slag from 30.2wt% to 25.6wt"/, (see nble 
18), although the increase in the MQO content also needs to be considered. The effect of 
MoO will be discussed in more detail in Sectbrl 5.3. 
Table 20: Slag 130 results: Oxidation state dependence of ell!oCtrical conductivity at 1450 
°C. Approximate slall composition (wt"Io): AI,O,: 6, CaO: 14, FeO,: 30, MilO: 13, SiO,: 37. 
" . . " 
Res.Si: .. "" Electri",,1 
~".".'/"m ~"., me .. "re<) cor>:»;;t" 
", 0 R.em 
"' 2.1E-Ol 10.5 0.514 00 5.&/'-05 " 0.7.19 ~ 3.5E-06 "' 0.7fil 
, 
W S.7E-O? ,. 0583 , 2.2E-07 '.0 o.~ , 3. 5E-08 H o.~ , B.7E-09 " 0.574 0.' 4.lE-ll 10.3 0.527 
CiIIibraboo 5I<lpe -102 












In terms of the decision as to when equilibrium was reached was again examined in terms of 
the rate of challge in the me.3sured resistance;. The relevant graph for SliI\! 130 is shown in 
F ," ~re 71. 
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Figu", 71: Average rate of change in resistances m",,~ur~d during the oxidation state 
experiment on Slag 130 at 14S0 "C, SI"g I30 composition (wt"/o): AI,O,: 6, caO: 14, FeO,: 
30, M!IO: 13, 5,0,: 37. 
from the data presented in Figure 71, it is seen that where the average rate of change in the 
measured resistaroce5 approached zero, then the system was id ~ l1tif.ed as beill9 at or very 
<:Iose to equilibrium. The numerical valUe> of the WrxlU<:\'Vlty at the various oxldatioo stites 
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Table 21: Equilibrium data calculated from oxidation state experiment on Slag 130 based 
on average rate of change in measured resistance with time 
Average 
Pco:JPco Time Rmeasured ([}.R/[}.t) Keq K30 %change 
ratio minutes a (a/min) (a.cmr~ (a.cm)"l 
air 20 10.53 0.001 0.514 0.512 -0.4 
80 66 8.23 0.000 0.729 0.727 -0.2 
20 115 8.00 0.002 0.760 0.754 -0.9 
10 202 8.59 0.007 0.683 0.660 -3.4 
5 244 8.96 0.007 0.644 0.622 -3.5 
2 293 9.41 0.003 0.600 0.592 -1.3 
1 336 9.72 0.002 0.574 0.570 -0.7 
CO + N2 356 10.34 -0.002 0.527 0.530 0.7 
From Table 21 and Figure 71 it can be seen that most of the equilibrium conductivity points 
were identified correctly. The conductivities at the conditions of Pco2lPco were possibly 
judged prematurely. However, the change in the conductivity that would occur after 30 
minutes would only be around 3 - 3.5 % and the original conductivity values are considered 
accurate enough. 
In order to obtain a comparision of the shallow cell and the deep cell techniques, an 
experiment was conducted on slag 130 where the deep cell was used in an oxidation state 
experiment. After the temperature dependence experiment on slag 130 was completed 
(where the slag was still in a reduced state at 1450 0c), the atmosphere in the furnace was 
then changed from nitrogen to air. The response of the conductivity to the change in the 
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Figure 72: Slag 130: Deep cell eXp"riment on oxidation _tate dep"ndencl! of el""trkal 
conductivity ~t 1450 "c. Apf"0.im~t. _h'g compo_ition: M,O,: 6, (,,0, 14, FeO.: 30, MgO: 
13, 5iO,: 37. 
The conductivity initially dropped from <Hound 0.67 (I).cm)' to around 0.61 ((J.cm)' This 
was jX)Ssibly due to a slight cooling effect by II", air which was not preheated to 500"C (the 
nitrogen w"s deoxidised by passing the gas thr~h copper turnings al 500 "C). The othe.' 
possibility wa, >Jlght ~fferences in the therm,,1 cooductivities of the 0"'>5 at 1450'C caused 
"dditioo"i surfilCe cooling of the slaO In th~ c"se cf air. Data on the thermal conductiVIty cf 
air has been found up to temper"tures cf 14500C. but unfortunately not for nitrogen. At 
600K (326.8 °C) the thermal conductlY'ty r:f nitrogen (0.0441 W/m.K) is slightly lower lhan 
for air (0.0465 W/m.K). 
Referring lo Figu", 3'l again, the conductivity increased to approxlmate;y 0.13 (n.cm) 'over 
" time per>Od of about ten rours. This value cf the peak ·,n the conductivity was in rair 
"greemenl wilh the vaiue rrom the <;hal o l'i celltecllnique (0.76 (I).cm) 1 at PcoJp", 20). 
The conductivity "ppeared to st"t;.ilroe "Itr.::-ugh there were some "r~ulanties Over lime. The 
sl30 surface "a, ol:>ser,ed throuoh the s;gi1t gl"ss on the to~ end c~p of the furn"ce and" 
distinct solid layer ''''as otr;erved The experiment W"S stowed and an "ttem~t was made to 
obtain a ,"m~1e of the >Oiid I"yer. Thl'; was done by qudly withdrawing t he eiectro:Jes from 
the furnilCe arid quenching the material on the electro:Je tips In ""ter. The solid layer fracen 
onto II", eiectro:Jes was then rrounted and >dIshed "nd analysed usJno an electron 
microprobe (Jeol 89(0). The anall'S'S of the sdKl materia, is shown in T"ble 22 below. It 
should be noted th"t the v"lue for oxygen is a cak:ulaled value based on the oxygen 
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Table 22: Analysis of solid layer on surface of slag r30 
Based 011 the above analysis and assumlOg the 4% of mass not accounted for is due to 
oxygen associated with Fe'- iorlS, then the composibon IS close to that magnetite (Fe,O,). 
The analysis sl.lggested that the cornpo5Jbon of the solid layer 011 the sl.llface of slag 130 was 
ve'Y close to magnetite, although also Included some magnesia. This is ~ausible !)Iven the 
hi9h conductivity of the slag at the time when the solid was formed. The conductivity of 
magnetite at around 1400-1500 °C is aroond 200 rr'.em·' (Gleitzer (1997), Nell and Wcod 
(1989), Mason and Bowen (1981b)). The effeet of a solid layer will be discussed further in 
Section 5.3. 
4.2.2.35Iaa 140 
Two experiments were carried out on slag 140. The progress of the initial experiment 011 slag 
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figure 73: Progress of experimenb on _Iall 140 - initial and repeat runs at 1450 ·C. 
Appro~i ..... te composition of slag r40 (wt"lo) : AI,O,: 5, CaO: 12, Feo..: 40, MgO: 11. 5iO,: 
". 
The reason a repeat run was performed on slag 140 was that dUriOg t he in.tial run the COI1troi 
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experiments agreed quite well in terms of the response to the oxidation state. The absolute 
values of the conductivity were in fair agreement, although the conductivity values at the 
more oxidised conditions were higher in the initial run than in the repeat run. The 
conductivity increased as the oxidation state was decreased, came to a maximum and then 
decreased with further reduction. The conductivity values in air were lower than at reduced 
conditions. During the initial run (blue line) the peak in the conductivity occurred between 
PooJPco = 80 and 20 and then a secondary peak was observed between PcoJPco = 20 and 
10. With the repeat run (purple line), the maximum conductivity occurred at around PcoJPco 
= 20 where there was a plateau. A secondary peak was not observed in the repeat run. The 
sharp increase at the end of the repeat experiment is ascribed to the reduction of the ferric 
and ferrous ions to metallic iron. 
The results of the both experiments are shown in Table 23. 
Table 23: Slag 140 results: oxidation ....... dependence of electrical conductivity at 1450 
°C. Approximate composition of .Iag 140 (\¥t%) : A120 3: 5, CaO: 12, FeOx: 40, MgO: 11, 
5102: 32. 
Slag 140 initial Slaa 140 repeat 
Resistance Electrical Resistance Electrical 
PcoJpco P02 measured conductivity PcoiPco P02 measured condUCtivity 
atm 0 (O.cm)"l atm 0 (O.cmrl 
air 2.1E-ol 6.S 1.017 air 2.1E-ol 7.6 0.S56 
SO 5.6E-05 5.7 1.386 SO 5.6E-05 5.9 1.296 
20 3.5E-06 5.7 1.395 20 3.5E-06 5.6 1.432 
10 S.7E-07 6.1 1.220 10 S.7E-07 6.0 1.242 
calibration slope -1.02 2 3.5E-oS 6,4 1.114 
calibration intercept 1.49 0.1 S.7E-ll 6.9 0.985 
calibration slope -1.02 
calibration intercept 1,49 
4.2.2.4AII oxidation state exoeriment results on intermediate basicity slags 
The results of the oxidation state experiments on the intermediate basicity slags were also 
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Figure 74: Variation of intermediate bMicity' slag conductivity' with oxidation state and iron 
oxide content at 1450 · C. Composition 01 master slag: AI,O, : 6, CaO: 20, MgO: 20, 5iO,: 54 
with additions of 20, 30 and 40wt"/o FeO,. 
The electrical conductivity r:i the intermediate basicity slaos increased with iron oxide 
content_ St~rting from ~ir, the condl.ldivity irlCl"eased as the Pm decreased until it reached a 
rn<lximum at around 4 x 10'" atm. The cOndl.ldivity then decreased as the atmosphere 
became more reducing. In the case of slag 120, the conductivity at the reduced conditions 
was lower than the value In air. For slag 130 and one of the 140 slags, the values of the 
conductivity in air were lower than at the reduced conditions. 
The value r:i the conductiVIty for slag 120 at around Pm = 10' to 10! atm (approximately 
0.36 n lcm ') compared well with the v~lue from the temperature dependence 
rne<lsurements (approxirn<ltely 0.35 n -'.cm '). The conductivity value for slag 130 at around 
Pol = !O" to W , atm (approximately 0.60 n -1.cm-') w~s sli9htly lower th~n the value from 
the temperature dependence measurements (apprOxirn<ltely 0.&7 n-'.cm-'). The repeatability 
of the variation of the conductivity with oxidation state for sl~g 140 was reasonable in terrffi 
of the rmximum in the conductivity. The values of the conductivity in <lir for slag 140 were 
within the possible 25% error. The error bill'S indicate the possible ±25% uncertlinty in the 
rTIe<lsuremerlts (as calculated in the error anal)'SlS in section 3.7.4). It must be emphasised 
however, that for ~ given run, the relative change in the conductivity with oxid~tion st~te is 
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4.3. High basicity slag 
As with the low and intermediate basicity slags, the high basicity slag was tested using the deep 
cell and the shallow cell technique. The first set of experiments examined the effect of 
temperature on the conductivity of slags HO, H10, H15, H20 and H30 using the deep cell setup. 
The second set of experiments examined the effect of oxidation state on the conductivity of slags 
H20, H30 and H40. 
4.3.1. Deep cell measurements - effect of temperature 
As the other high basicity slags were made up from the master slag HO, the intended and 
analysed compositions of slag HO are provided in Table 24. The slag sample was milled in a 
ring mill and analysed using XRF. 
Table 24: Intended and analysed compositions of the high basidty master slag HO 
Slag HO Intended AnatlSed 
Component wt% mol% wt% mol% 
Al2~ 5.0 2.7 5.3 2.9 
cao 30.0 29.2 28.7 28.2 
MgO 20.0 27.1 19.6 26.8 
SiO:! 45.0 40.9 45.8 42.1 
Total 100 100.0 99.3 100.0 
(C+M)/(A+S) 1.00 1.29 0.94 1.22 
The lime and magnesia contents of the analysed slag were slightly lower than intended which 
meant that the wt% basicity ratio was 0.94 instead of 1.00. 
The standard deep cell technique was used to test the conductivity of Slag HO. The slag had 
an expected liquidus temperature of around 1400 °C (see Figure 45), therefore 
measurements were made on heating from 1400 up to 1550 °C. The temperature 
dependence of slag HO was shown in Figure 48 in section 3.6.3. 
Iron oxide was added to Slag HO in the form of wUstite to obtain slags H10, H15, H20 and 
H30. The temperature responses of the slags' conductivities were very similar to the trend 
shown in Figure 48 and will not be shown. The results of the conductivity vs temperature for 
the high basicity slags are shown in Table 25 and in Figure 75. The full results including the 
measured resistances are shown in Appendix C.3.2. The calibration data used in calculating 
the conductivities from the resistances measured were a slope of -1.013 and an intercept of 
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Table 25: High basicity slags - temperature d"'pend","ce of conductivlti .... . Approximaw 













Figure 75: Temperature dependence of conductivity of high bao;lcity slags with iron oxide 
addition. Approximaw composition of sl"!!s ( wt"/o) : AI ,O, : S, CaO: 29, MgO: 20, SiO,: 46 
with additions of 10, is, 20 and 30"10 FeD, 
The addition of FeO, to the high baSIcity master slag brought about increases in the 
condl.lCtivity. Where t here are multiple data points at one tem~rature for a particular slag, 
~ was the conductivity value on heating and the other on cooling. The trend lines are 
irJdu~d to aid visua lis.3tton. The electrICal cooductivity increilsed with iocreasirl9 
tempel"2lture. The error bilrs indicate the possible error of ±lS% in the measurements. The 
activation energies for the slags were calculated from the Ar rhenilJS relationship but will be 
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4.3.2. Shallow cell measurements - oxidation state dependence 
The oxidation state dependence of the slag conductivity was tested for slags H20, H30 and 
H40. This was done using the shallow cell technique using MgO crucibles at 1450 0c. The 
determination of equilibrium conditions was based on monitoring of the average rate of 
change in the measured resistances (results shown in Appendix C.3.3). As a result of using 
the MgO crUCibles, the MgO content of the slags increased with experiment duration and gas 
atmosphere. The pertinent data has been summarised in Table 26 beloW, The complete 
analysed compositions are available in Appendix C.3.1. 
Table 26: MgO Increase In oxidation state experiments on high basidty slags 
Slag name 
MgOgaln Duration Final Pan/Pro Basicity (molar basis' FeO. content (wt%) 
wtOAI hours ratio Initial Final Initial Final 
H2O 3.8 6 CO+ N2 1.22 1.37 19.0 18.5 
H30 Initial 5.4 5 CO+ N2 1.21 1.52 29.6 23.8 
H30 repeat 4.3 5.3 CO+ N2 1.21 1.43 29.6 23.1 
H40 7.2 5.6 CO+ N2 1.20 1.61 37.9 32.3 
H40 rep 1 4.2 2.9 10 1.20 1.47 37.9 34.7 
Over the duration of the experiments, the high basicity slags picked up between 3.8 and 7.2 
wt% MgO. The amount of MgO that dissolved into the slags was clearly related to the 
amount of iron in the slag. This was expected as the increase in iron brought about dilution 
of the other co'mponents. Therefore slag H40 had an initial MgO content of only l1.4wt% 
whereas slag H20 had an initial MgO content of 15.4wt%. From analysing the high and 
intermediate basicity slags' final MgO contents, it appeared that MgO level stabilised at 
around 18-20% for experiment durations of around 6 hours. The increase in the MgO 
content of the high basicity slags resulted in an increase in the basicity (molar% 
(caO+MgO)/(Ah03+Si02) ratio) from around 1.21 up to 1.37 - 1.61. 
4.3.2.1Slao H20 
The progress of the experiment on slag H20 is shown in Figure 76. There was relatively little 
variation in the conductivity with change in oxidation state. The value of the conductivity at 
the reduced conditions (",0.51 Q-l.cm-1 at ratios of 1 to 5) agreed well with the value from 
the temperature dependence measurements (",0.48 Q-l.cm-1 at 14500C - see Table 25). The 
only major variation in the conductivity with oxidation state was changing from an air 
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Figure 76: Oxi .... tion state "xpe<iment on conductivity of slag H20 ~t 1450 · C. Approxim~te 
slag composition (wt"lo): AI,O,: 5, CaO: 23, FeO,: 19, MgO: 16, 5iO,: 37. 
The numeric~1 results for the experiment are shown In Table 27. 
Tabl .. 27: Slag H20 ,au I"': oxi .... tion state d .. pendence of conductivity at 1450 ·C. 






TwO experiments were carried out on slaQ H30 USitlQ the shal kJw cell technique. The 
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Figure 11: Progress of e xperimenls on .I"g H30 - in iti,,1 and .epe<lt tuns at 1450 · C. 
Approximate composition of slag (wt"/Qj: AI,o,: 4, 0.0: 20, FI!IO., 30, MgO ' 13, SiO" 31. 
The aqreement between the Inlbal and repeat runs was qood In terms of both the absolute 
values of tile electri cal conductiv ity and the response to the chanqes In oxidation state. Tile 
conductivity was around 0.55 (o..cm) : In air and then Increased as the atm05phere became 
more reduced. The conductiVity reached a maximum of around 1.05 - 1.1 (o..an)" ' at a 
PcoJPco ratio of 10 and then decreased as the slaq was redllCed further. The results for both 
experiments are shown In Table 28. 
Table 28: Slag H30 results : oxidation .tate dependence of conductivity at 1450 ' c. 
Approximate composition 01 .Iag (wt"Io)' AI ,O,: 4, u.O, 20, FftO.: 30, MgO: 13, SiO,: 31. 
"., , , , Slag H30 r~p"at , , Res! .I:.Y<::<! ElectnCilI 
~ m<!.'cr«l , iX.oJl\ , , mea, creel cm;ju;:tiVity 
~ 
• ." 0 (0.[01)"' 
~ 2.1E·Ol 10.0 0500 
M S.6E ·[)<; H 0.874 
;0 3. 51' ·[)6 •. , O.'i!ll 
'" B.7E-07 ••• 1.109 ; 2,2E·07 ;. 1.039 
:ili: ~ 
, , g,7E.og " 0,945 ,., 9.2E-ll n 0,827 
C.ht>rMIO<1 -1,02 
c:al u ,tk"<l inteo'[ ,~ 
A comparison was ~sible between the resllits of the shallOW cell technique and the deep 
cel l technique as an oxidation state experiment was earned out on slag H30 uSillQ the deep 
cell technique, This experiment was carried out in the same manner as the one on slag 130 
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crucibl~ at 1450 "C under a nitrog ~n atrmsphere ~nd the usual procedure followed in terms 
of immersing the electrcdes to 811VT1. The ~tmosphere was then ch~nged to an air 
atmospher~ ~nd the ch~nge In the conductivity w~s recorded by l0<)9ing the data 00 t he 
I~ptop computer. The treMln Fioure 78 was observed. 
0., 
t""V'""ature r~ to 15((1'C 
-----_._-----/ "<;"' ...... n ~(i"ty.' 
slag became more ~,'l i>ed 
PI ",,,,bIe 
"Il,,"'i""te~ WQ slog 
Time (r-.::us) 
1 
Cco:IuC\ivity in air at 15((1 ' C 
Figur'" 78: Variation in conductivity during oxidation <>f s\~g H30 using d",ep ceJl t""'hnique 
Firstly, ~s a result 01' the amount of sl~g used in the experiment, the t ime tak~n for the sl~ 
to come to equilibrium with the g~s ~trmsphere was very IonQ (over 2 d~ys). As the s!~g was 
i niti~11y in a reduced oxidatlOO state it w~s expected thilt the si<lg conductiVity would rise 
wilen exposed to the ~r ~tmosphere. ThiS w~s observed, how~ver, the conductivity then 
st."lillised ~ approxlJTliltely 1.13 (n.cm)' (from around 19 to 36 hours). The v~lue 01' the 
~k in the conductivity from the deep cell measurements appe~red to indiC<lt~ thilt the 
sh<llkJw cell me~surements were re~sona~y accurate. Also, the conductivity values at 
reduced conditions for OOth techniques were in re~sonable agreement (~0.7 (n.cm)' for the 
deep cell ~nd 0.72-0.83 (n.cm)' for the sh~lIow cell). 
As with sI~O 130, ob5erv~Uoos of the sl<lg surface through the siOht olass showed a dlstioct 
solid layer. It was reasoned that the saM surf~ce was preventino further oxidation of the 
melt and ~xpl~in ed the cause of the stat>ie conductivity v~lue. The temperature was rilised to 
1500 °C, the srjid melted ~nd the oxid~tion corllinued. The electric~1 conductivity of the slag 
~t 15OO"C in ~ir w~s ~pproxlmately 0.69 rr'.cm'. 
The fact that a solid layer formed 00 the sllli~ces of bct:h sl<lgs 130 and H30 in the de~p cell 
experiments w~s of interest. It is JXlSSib!e th~t simil~r surf~ce layers were formed in the 
sh ~llow ce~ measurements, however the differences between the experiment~1 setups m~y 
be siQnific~nt. In the sh~lIow cell experiments the sl<>g is initi~11y in equ~ibrium with air ~nd is 
then gradually reduced, whereas in the deep cell experiments the slag is initially in a reduced 
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equilibration with gas phases is much quicker than in the deep layer cell. Therefore, even if a 
solid layer is formed in the shallow cell, equilibration of the slag with the gas is sufficiently 
rapid and the change in the conductivity can be be observed with changing oxidation state. 
However, in the deep cell experiments it is likely that the solid layer formed will significantly 
decrease mass diffusion between the gas and slag and to reach a final equilibrium will take 
very large amounts of time. Further, one of the other contributing factors which could also 
explain fewer crust formations in the shallow cell technique, is that the shallow cell crucible 
was smaller than the deep cell and fitted inside the pedestal used to hold the crucible. 
Therefore the radiant heat losses from both the surface and the sidewalls of the crucible are 
reduced for the shallow cell and the formation of a crust is reduced. Crusts on the surface 
during deep cell experiments could be observed, however, none were observed during 
shallow cell experiments. 
In summary, it is felt that the agreement between the shallow and deep cell oxidation state 
dependent measurements was satisfactory in terms of the conductivities at reduced 
conditions and the maxima in the conductivities. As a result of the formation of a solid layer 
in the deep cell measurements, it was not possible to obtain a full oxidation state response, 
however, from the data obtained, it was possible to conclude that the shallow cell technique 
provided reasonably accurate results (within 20%). 
4.3.2.3Slag H40 
The progress of the experiment on slag H40 was shown in Figure 56, but is shown again 
below in Figure 79 with the results of a repeat run. The agreement between the initial and 
repeat runs was very good in terms of both the absolute values of the conductivity and the 
response to the oxidation state. The repeat run (blue line) was stopped at Pco2lPco = 10 so 
that a sample could be taken for analysis of ferric and ferrous contents. Starting from air, the 
conductivity increased with decreasing Pco2lPco ratio until it reached a maximum between 
Pco2lPco = 20 and 10. The conductivity then decreased at more reducing conditions. The 
large increase in the conductivity at the end of the initial run was thought to be due to the 
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fi~'Ir" 79: Progress of experime"ts 0" .Ia~ H40 ~ initial and repeat runs at 1450 0c. 
Approximat~ ~Ia~ composition (wt"/o): AI,O,: 4, CaO: 17, FeO.: )8, MgO: 12, SiO,: 27. 
As the experiment on the repeat run was st opped after appro.imately 2.9 hour" thi, enabled 
an opportunity lo cornpare the MQO dis.-<'()lut .::<1 between the two runS, This j<; presented in 
Table 29 beklw: 
Table 29: Analysed comfJOsitions of slag H40 and repeal 
Tile MilO !;laIn in the Inlti~1 rlln WiY'. 7.h,t'lo, while In the repeat rlln It was Q.2wt%. This 
ind .;:ated that the ~~gO gain was probably deperdent on both t he IenQth or the experimenl 
and the ~n~1 oxida tion ~tate of the sJ3';l, 
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Table 30: Slag H40 r.ults: Oxidation state dependence of conductivity at 1450 °e. 
Approximate slag composition (wtO/o): Alz0 3 : 4, CaO: 17, FeO.: 38, MgO: 12, SiOz: 27. 
51 H40i" I ag nltia 
Resistance Electrical 
PC02/PCO P02 measured conductivity 
atm Q (Q.cm)"l 
air 2.1E-Ql 7.6 0.865 Slag H40 repeat 
80 5.6E-Q5 5.9 1.328 Resistance Electrical 
20 3.5E-Q6 5.4 1.556 PcoJPco P02 measured conductivity 
10 8.7E-Q7 5.2 1.657 atm Q (Q.cm)"l 
5 2.2E-Q7 5.4 1.558 air 2.1E-Ql 7.1 0.976 
2 3.5E-Q8 5.8 1.350 80 5.6E-Q5 5.7 1.414 
1 8.7E-Q9 6.3 1.185 20 3.5E-Q6 5.3 1.609 
0.13 1.5E-l0 7.5 0.877 10 8.7E-Q7 5.2 1.679 
calibration slope -1.03 calibration slope -1.03 
calibration intercept 1.51 calibration Intercept 1.51 
A titration was carried out on the sample from the repeated run to determine the ferric and 
ferrous iron content. The titration technique used was described in Section 3.8. The 
ferric/total Fe fraction measured was 0.39. The interpretation of this ferric fraction will be 
diSCussed in Section 5.3. 
4.3.2.4AII oxidation state dependence results for high basicity slag 
The results of the high basicity slag conductivity variation with iron oxide content and 
oxidation state are shown in Figure 80. As was done previously, the Pco:u'Pco ratios were 
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Figure 80: Variation of conductivity of high basicity slag with iron oxide content and 
o~idation 5tate ~t 1450 'C. Approxim~te 5iall compositions: AI,O,: S, CaO: 29, MIIO:19, 
SIO,: 46 diluted with 20, 30 ~nd 40 wt"10 FeO,. 
The conductivity of the high baSICity sl3qs increased With iron oxide ilddition. Stilrtino from 
Pm = 0.21 ~tm (~ir), the conductivity increased with decreasino oxygen partIal pressure until 
it re~ched ~ m~ximum M 4 x 10-; ~tm for sI~g H20 ~nd at 9 x 10-1 atm for both slilgs H30 
and H40. The conductivity then decreased il5 the slag was reduced further, The conductivity 
v~lues d the sI~gs in air were lower thiln ~t the reduced COl'I(\jtiQns, ~Ithough the 
COndUC~Vlty of sI~ H40 w~s ~~ identk:<ll in air and at the redoced condition. 
The value of the conductiVity c1 slag H20 ~t Po, = 10" to to-' atm (~O,Sl Il 1,cm 1) w~s in 
0000 agreement with the v~lue obtalrJed from the temperature dependence measurements 
(NO.48 Ill.cm 1 at l4S00C). The v~lue of the conductivity c1 slaQ H30 at PcoJPcn = 10' to 
10' ~tm v~ried from 0.8 to 1.1 rr'.cm '. The conductiVity v~lue me~sured for the same slag 
from the temperature dependence me~surements w~s ~pproximately 0.8 n-',cm-'. The 
repeM~bility of the ch~nge ill cooouctivity with oxidiltlon state w~s very good in terms Of the 
similar shapes the curves for repeated runs, The repe~t<lbility c1 the ~bs~ute valLJeS of the 
COnductiVIty ~t particul~r oxidatIOn states was f~ir (v~lues within 15% of each ather), Error 
bars representiog the possible 25% error hilve been omitted to enh~nce the d~rity of the 
diagram_ 
4.3.3. HeM-up profiles of sfi1g HO and H20 
As w~s briefly mentloroed in the Sectior1 3.6.3, heat-up prati~ were obt~ined for sever~1 
slags. Two such experiments were earned out on the high b~sJc ity sl~O with '10 irOll and on 
the hiqh b~siclty sliI<j With 20'/0 FeO,. These experiments were conducted uSing the deep cell 
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temperature (above the slag liquidus temperature) and the furnace was cooled down to 800 
"( ()\Ierni9ht. The frozen slag was then heated up the roext mornill9 while taking resIStance 
measurements at certam temperature intervals. It was assumed that the volume charoges on 
freezi".. and remeltill9 made a negligible difference to the cell geometry and cell constant. 
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figu .... 81: Heat-up profiles of the conductivities of slag HO and slag H20. Slag Ho 
composition (wt"/o): "',0,: 5, CaO: 29, MgO: 20, SiO,: 46. Slag H2o composition (wt"to): 
AI,O,: 4, CaO: 24, ~O,: 20, MilO: 16, SiO,: 36. 
The main features evident in Figure 81 are that there is a very large increase in the 
conductivity as the slag melts, there are three distinct conductivity re&lK>llS and the slag 
containing 20% FeO. 15 more conductive than the iron-free s1ag txJth as a solid and a liquid. 
The three conductivity regions have been denoted as follows: scM phase region, solid and 
lIQuid phase region and liquid phase region, In each region there is a distinct slope in the 
conducbvity - temperature curve. The regions have been loosely indicated in Figure 81. 
There is a lar~e increase in the siope as the 51"'01 melts, It is likely to be related to the ~reater 
mobility that conductlll9 ions have in the liquid phase. As mentioned bnefly in Section 2,9, a 
larQe irlCrease (orders of magnitude) In the conductivity of a slag on meltll'lO is characteriStic 
of ionlCally conducting slags (in com~rison to semlconductlrog systems where the change in 
conductivity on meltirog is less than an order of magnitude - see wlistite as an examj)e in 
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Table 31: Electrical conductivity of slags HO and H20 on heating from 800 °c up to 1550 °c. 
Slag HO composition (VItOlo): A1z03: 5, CaO: 29, MgO: 20, 5102: 46. Slag H20 composition 
(VItOlo): AIz03: 4, CaO: 24, FeO.: 20, MgO: 16, 5102: 36. 
51 ag H o 51 H20 ag 
Electrical Electrical 
Temperature conductivity Temperature conductivity 
°C (Q.cmr1 °C (Q.cmr1 
797 1.06E-06 792 6.43E-04 
851 1.35E-06 902 1.20E-03 
898 2. 14E-06 1002 1.84E-03 
949 3.29E-06 1098 2.43E-03 
998 5.15E-06 1196 5.09E-03 
1047 7.52E-06 1236 1.36E-02 
1098 1. 13E-05 1274 5.65E-02 
1147 1.78E-05 1313 1.46E-Ol 
1199 2.73E-05 1353 2.31E-Ol 
1251 6.87E-05 1401 3.47E-Ol 
1300 1.34E-03 1404 3.73E-Ol 
1350 2.26E-02 1405 3.75E-Ol 
1403 1. 13E-Ol 1427 4.13E-Ol 
1417 1.83E-Ol 1450 4.41E-Ol 
1452 2.44E-Ol 1452 4.75E-Ol 
1477 2.84E-Ol 1453 4.92E-Ol 
1502 3.23E-Ol 1475 5.45E-Ol 
1527 3.64E-Ol 1498 6.13E-Ol 
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4.4. Chromium containing slags 
TI-.,., aim rJ the experiments on the chromium containing slags was to identify the effect thal 
<JCidlt'on of chromium h<ld on the electrical conductivity rJ melter type slags. As ,.,xplilined in the 
introollct>;)n, the feed to the elect'.:: furnac,.,s cl lhe platinum producers in Sooth Africa is 
increasing 'In chromium coolent as a reS<llt of iIXreased mining and lrealmenl of UG2 e<e. The 
chromium ~atively effect<; the furnace operation Currenl" lhe chromium level In the Spon>ors' 
sI"'l~ vary from arooro:J 0.5% up to a~ much as 4% how"",er higt-.,.,r chromillm contenls Me 
p26>i~e and have been recorded 
The low ba,k:ity slag cont~ining 2['",,1"/, FeO, was selected fe< the testwork as it wa~ ~imilar in 
cornp26ition to the melter type slags (slag comp26ilton (wt%): AI ,O, : 5, (<JO: 5, FeO,: 20, M90: 
20, SiO,: 50). Additions rJ chromium were made to sJag (rO to obtain levels of D.5, 1, 2, 4, 6 ~nd 
8'!, (r,O,. (onductlVity mea,uremenls were init,ally on the chromium-free slag (desigrklted slJ<j 
CrO), The ,lag wa, coo~ and the specified amount of Crp" powder requi,-,.,d to increase the 
chromium conlent to 0.5% was placed on top of tr"., froien slag from the previous measur~nl. 
The ~Ia<j was th,.,n heated up to the Slilrtir<) t,.,mperalure for conductivity me~suremenL~ (around 
1400 ec) aro:J a brief period of time (-30 minutes) Wi'S ~lIowed for equilibration. It was assulned 
that the sl3g composition was unlforln througnO\'t the crucibl,., arle.- this eqll'rlibratloo time. The 
conductivity me~sur""n,.,nts wer'" lhen carried out ~nd therearler lh,., sJag was then cooled down 
to room temperalure. Mor',., Cr,O, powder was lhen added lo the slag to Incre~;e the chromium 
content of the slJ<j lo Ule next level (1%). The S<lme equillbralton procedure Wh employed a<jain 
a~sun~ ng lhat tile slag cOlnpo>ition wa> uniform lhrCllJQllOut the crucible. In order to validate lhls 
a,sun1l1ion, two cor'e S<lmpies wer,., drrll ed from slag Cr8. SI3g (r8 was lhe las! sJag In the serres 
her.::,., lhe reason for' analySl,," thIS slag. The first: core 5alnpie was submitted for XRF analysIS. 
Tr"., other core sample w~s rfOJnled , pdoshed and 5edklned ~nd exan~nal uro:Jer an optical 
microscOPe. The photomicrograph; ror the sample are Sllownln Figure 82 and FKju,,", 83 below. 
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figure 83; Photomicrograph of .Iag Cr8 ~ SOX magnification 
Unrorlun~lely the <;;Jmple had to be ~k'w cooled, therefore the phases presellt were IU 
r>eces5Jrily represelltatiYe d tl"le slao;l ~l hiolll.:rnperdlure. TI"Ie heiOlll drld widlh of the wctkln of 
the <;;Jmple ShoWIl in Floure 82 were ~~roxlm ~lel y 2 x 3 mm respectively, This ~ecton was from 
the celltre d the core sample wh'o;:h Wif. dlliled from the celltre of the crucible. It is cleM in 
Figure 82 that the splilel phase was yery well distribLJted, The significant amo unt or sp nel Yisibie 
i5 likely to h~ve been ~ re-;ult of spinel QrOIV\h on ;;low cooli ",. Sections of the SJmple ~bove ~nd 
tleklw the one si;:Jwn Il ~d si rri ldr di;;lribuliofl~ or sp·lnei. Fioure 83 ;;IlOWS the dis.linctive shape cf 
li"le spirle! crysl.~ls. 
The XRF dndlys is or the oli"ler core "",mple i~ given in Table 32: 
Tabl" 32' XRF "nillysis of core sample from .Iag Cr8 
• Cc' lllt. ,!<J<o,d com tim ~ ...", corn osmon 'm l<'rl.' wt',- 0101',- wt', mr;t.rh 
"' U n .1.(, n ,.0 H 4'1 " '" [ r· O. S,O U " U 
c~ 18.4 \'>.4 1 S.O 1'd 
,. 0 13.4 275 13,9 13,J 
SiO; 46,0;,_ 461 45,1 ~5 .. 1 -, ... ," 100,0 100 ,0 11)1),1 '00 , 
The analysed comp::osition showed th ~l there wdS 9.1wl% Cr,O,' in9.ead or the intended 8,Owt"k, 
The re-;t of the components were clo;;e to their mtended vall.leS. The reason for the excess 
chromi~m is not known, however this wggests that the chromium conlenl~ of tile predecessor~ 
ofslaQ CrS contained at least the quoted armllilt of CllrOmium, 
hom the literature review (see SectIOn 2,5.6) It w~s ldentified thJl the ~dditkln of chromium WJS 
I ikey to bring Joout ~recipitatkln of spinel~ ~t the temperatures of intere:;t, Therefore cll~","e~ or 
the COlld iKtiYity YS temperature curves we'e expected as the sp ileis melted. The deep cell 
technique was used in ~II Wo;e$ and the temperdlure deperldence or the sl~g s was measured 
from 14OO"C lo approximdlely 1550"(' The atmosphere used in all experiments was MQO n dnd 
therefor Inert. The typICal temper~ture depenctence plots were oIX~ined An e'Jmple d the 


































Figure 84: TemPftr3tuM d"p"nd<!nce ,,' rnndudivity ,,' slag Cr4. Approxim3te slag rnm~iti"n 
(wt<'/o): AI,O, : 4.8, c..0: 4.8, Cr,O]: 4, FeO,: 19.2, MgO: 19.2, 5iO, : 48. Argon .. tm<>sphere 
The condoct:ivily iocreased with temperatllfe and the cooouctivity qu ickly stabil ised at each 
temperature. This was important as it suggested that there were 00 significant amounts of spinel 
meltirlQ. It should., however, be ooted that the relative amount of spmel is small In companson to 
the overall Silmlie aoo small chanQe5 In spinel content mig ht not be noticed. This will be 
dlscl.lSsed further In sectIOn 5.4. 
The results of the temperature dependence of the conductivity of the chromium contalnlnQ slags 
are shown In Table 33 and In Figure 85 The fl.lll resu lts with the measllfed resistances and 
Arrhenius plots are shown in Appendr~ C4. The conductivity values were calculated USing a 












Chapter 4 RESULTS 
Table 33: Chromium containing slags: temperature dependence of elecbical conductivity. 
Mater slag composition (wtO/o): A1z03: 5, taO: 5, FeOx: 20, MgO: 20, 5102: 50 with Cr20 3 
adelltio .. a specified. Argon atmosphere 
Slag 00 SlagCro.S Slag Cr1 Slag Cr2 
0%Cr2~ 0.5% Cr203 1% Cr203 2% Cr203 
Electrical Electrical Electrical Electrical 
Temperature conductivity Temperature conductivity Temperature conductivity Temperature conductivity 
OC (O.cmr! OC (O.cmr! °C (O.cmr! °C (O.cm)"! 
1399 0.192 1397 0.180 1400 0.191 HOO 0.169 
1424 0.242 1424 0.221 1425 0.232 1426 0.217 
1449 0.287 1450 0.270 1450 0.279 1450 0.249 
1473 0.328 1475 0.315 1475 0.329 1475 0.290 
1498 0.375 1501 0.366 1500 0.379 1498 0.337 
1521 0.430 1525 0.422 1526 0.444 1526 0.394 
1550 0.488 1550 0.517 1550 0.467 
SIagCr4 SI~c:re SlgCrB 
4%Cr2~ 6%Cr2~ 8%CrP3 
Electrical Electrical Electrical 
Temperature conductivity Temperature conductivity Temperature conductivity 
OC (O.cmr! OC (O.cmr! OC (O.cmr! 
1402 0.154 1403 0.155 1405 0.135 
1429 0.205 1427 0.194 1428 0.184 
1452 0.240 1451 0.225 1453 0.217 
1478 0.284 1476 0.262 1476 0.250 
1503 0.330 1502 0.302 1502 0.286 
1527 0.377 1525 0.342 1526 0.332 
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Figure 85: Temperature dependence of the electrical conductivity of the chromium containing 
$Iall$ - Pt crucible. M ... tf:r $lag coml>05il;i"" (wt"Io): AI,O,: 5, c..0: S, FeO,: 20, MilO: 20. 5iO,: 
50 with 0,0, additions as specified. 
Ttle ConductiVity of ali ttle sl.:<gs Increased wIth temperatu~. The general trend apparent was that 
the addition of chromium brought ~boul a decre~se in ltle sl~g condLJctlvity. The only exception 
to this was the slag containing 1% chromium (slag Crl) whose condLJctlliity I~y between that of 
the chromium·free slag and the slag CrO.5. There were 110 s,&)niflCant increases in the conductivity 
at higher temperatures. Error bars have beeIl inclooed for skag CrO and slag Cr8 to 9ive an 
indication of the uncertainty in the measurements. 
As was mentioned In section 3.6.1, M<;lO crucibles were used in one series of experiments on the 
chromium containing slags. There was signifICant dissolution of the crucible into the slag at the 
higher temperatures (T ,. 1500 0c) and the M<;lO content In the final slags was around 25 -
29wt% (instead of around 20wt:0/o). The d~t~ obt~lned is presented in Figure 86. The values of 
the condLJctivlty from ltle me~surements in the M<;lO crucibles ~re r~Mded as being less accurate 
than those from the measurements using a pt crucible as a result of the change in the slag 
chemistI)'. However, despite the ch~rJQe In slag ctlemrstry, the decrease in the conductivity with 
~ddition of chromium w~s st~1 evident. This showed that the effect of chromium addition on the 
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Figure 86: Temperatllt1! dependence of the electrical conductivity of chromium ~ontainlng slags 
- MilO crucibles. Master slag composition (wt"lo): AI,O,: 5, c..0: 5, FeO.= 20, MgO: 20, 5iO,: 50 
with Ct,O, additions ~s spedfied. 
It was of interest to the s.ponsors of the project to obtain measurements of tll e conductivity of the 
cllrOrT'llum contaimng slagS at temperatures hlgller than 1550 0c. In order to make these 
~surements it was lleCesS<lry to make LISe or a different furnace which couk1 attain 
temperatures of up to 1700 °C (referred to as the very hiOh temperatLll"e (VHT) furnace). It was 
also necessary to make LISe of different materi~ls of construction for the crucibles alld the 
electrodes as tile platinum wook! soften too mucll at 1700 0(. Therefore morybdenum w~s 
selected for the crucibles and the electrodes. Measurements were carried out on the chromium 

























figure 81: Temperature dependen<:e of th.e electrical c"ndudivity <If chromium containing s lags 
- m"lybdenum crucibles. Master slag c<>mpo>siti"n (wt"/o ): AI,O,: S, CaO: 5, FeO,: 20, MilO: 20, 
SiO,! 50 with Ct,O, additi"ns as specified. 
As expected, at the lower temperatures (up to 1600 Qq, the electrical conductiVity of the sJa~ 
decreased as chromium was aOded, At temperatures hl~her than 1600 Qc, there was no Increase 
in the sl a~ condoctivity above that expected from a temperature rise, There was some read:iOll 
betweerl the Mo and the sl a~ and the fin al molybdenum contel'lt of the slags was around 1.5wt% 
Mo. The effect of the mo~txJenum is uncertain. 
It was cOIlsidered vajllable to proV1de a Compilrl5Cll of the results of the measurements u5lng the 
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Fiyure 88: Comparison of .,l.,ctrkal ~o!>ductivity r",",ults on slag crO and slag Cr4 fiom 
measurements in PI:, MgO and Mo crucibles. Master slag composition (wt"/o ): AhO,: 5, caO: 5, 
FeO, : 20, MgO, 20, SiO, : 50 - ~hromium fi .... . nd with 4% Cr,O, addition. 
The measurements on the ch romium free sla9$ were qUite similar for the Pt and the MilO 
crucibles at around 1400 0(, although wit h Increasing temperature M~O would have dISSOlved 
into the sla~ and increased the condllCtivity. The chromium free resu lts for the Mo crllCibie were 
signifICantly higher at 1400 O( than for the other two crucibles, Th iS was possibly as a result of 
the Me that dissolved into the slag. 
The results for the sldg containing 4% chromoum were very close to each other. The larQe 
,ncr&lse at 1550 O( fo( the measurement in the MgO cruable IS again li kely to have resulted from 
t he increase in the MgO content of the slag. 
4,4,1. . Heilt-up profile ofsfil9 Cr2 
A heat-up profile of the COnductiVity of the low basicity slag contain" ... 2% (r,O, was 


















Figure 89: Heat-up profil" for tile electrical conductivity of slag Cr2 from 800 to 1550 "C. 
Approximate ~I .. g composition (wt"Io): AhO,: 4.9, e.O: 4.9, Cr,O,: 2, feO,: 19.6, MgO: 19.6, 
5iO,: 49. 
AS was four"id for the heat-up profiles cJ the high basicity sl~ (see Section 4.3.3), there 
were three cIIstlfKt regions in the heat-up profile, which have been indicated in Figure 89. 
However, with the chromium containirJg siag, at the higher temperatures there would still 
have been spinel phase present even though slope of the conductivity vs temperature curve 
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4.5. Calcium ferrite slag 
As indicated in the literature review (Chapter 2), there were data available on the oxidation state 
dependence of the conductivity of iron silicate slags and other silicate slags of varying basicity. 
However, there was no literature that specifically examined the oxidation state dependence of 
calcium ferrite slag conductivity. The electrical conductivity of calcium ferrite slags had, however, 
been measured in air and also at reduced conditions in iron crucibles. It was considered that 
measurements on the oxidation state dependence of the conductivity of calcium ferrite slags 
would therefore provide further understanding of the electronic conduction mechanism. 
An initial and a repeat experiment were carried out on the calcium ferrite slag containing 25% 
cao and 75% Fe2~' The reasons for selection of this slag were provided in Section 2.5.2.5 and 
3.5. The shallow cell technique was used for the measurements, although a magnesia boat was 
used instead of a circular crucible. The details of the conductivity cell were provided in section 
3.7. Samples of the initial and final slags were analysed to determine the amount of magnesia 
that dissolved into the slag. The analysed slag compositions are shown in Table 34: 
Table 34: Analysed compositions of calcium ferrite slags 
SlagCF Initial composition Final composition - runl Final composition - run2 
Components wtOAl mol% wt% mol% wtOAl mol% 
A12~ 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 
Cao 23.5 45.9 26.3 47.2 26.5 47.0 
Fe20 3 73.6 50.6 72.2 45.6 75.5 47.0 
MgO 0.9 2.4 2.2 5.4 1.8 4.5 
Sl02 0.5 0.9 0.8 1.4 0.7 1.2 
Total 98.6 100.0 101.8 100.0 105.0 100.0 
In the above table the iron oxide content has been regarded as Fe203 hence the low mol% values 
for the Fe203 and the high total values for run1 and run2 (which were both at reduced conditions 
when analysed). The initial composition of the slag contained some alumina, magnesia and silica 
which was unexpected. It is possible that when ring milling the calCium ferrite slag there was still 
some contamination. There were no other significant minor elements in the sample. The final 
compositions of the initial run (run1) and the repeat run (run2) were as expected. The MgO 
content of the final analysed slags was around 2wt% as a result of using an MgO crucible. 
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Figure 90: Progress of experiment on slag CF (25% Cao, 75% FeO.) - init i .. 1 run .. t 1300 ·C. 
A repeat run was carried out to show reprodoo o lity of the results and after the DwJDw ratiO of 
0.7, the atmospllere was charoged to CO + N, . ThIS resulted in a dramatic increase of the 
c:onductivity as shown in FigLJre 91. 
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Figure 91 , Prog ' ess of e xperiment on slag CF (25% CeO, 75% FeO,) - repeat run at 13OO ' C 
The electrical conductivity of t he ca lcium ferrite slags increased Sl9nifl(antly as the oxidation state 
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ratio was charJged from 70 to 22,5 (for example) and then stlrted decreasJng with time, In the 
initial run, this occurred at ratios of 22,5,7,2.25 and 0.7. In th~ r~P<"at run, this only occurred for 
ratios of7, 2,25 and 0,7, It is not well understood why this should hapP<" n, A possibility was that 
M\j0 from th ~ boat dissolved into th ~ slag and d!ocr~ased th ~ conductivity (by reducing the 
amount of electronic wnduction throuOh dilution of iron KlflS), However, given the low MgO 
content in the final composition, this se~ms less plauSlbll' . 
The oxy~n partial pressures w~ r~ calculated for each of th ~ PcmJPco ratios and the resu~ 
plotted. The value of th~ conductivity at iron saturation was omitted as the high conductivity was 
lik~y to tJooo du ~ to a hiOhly conducti\l~ rTl<"taliic phaSl' and not ~ ntir~y du ~ to conduction thrC>.Jgh 
the slag. The results are shown in Figure 92: 
o 
LE·lO LE· (),) l.E-rn\ i.E-o) l.E-t'6 l.E-a\ l.E-04 J.E-03 l.E-Ol. l. E-Ol H~OO 
Figure 92: Electrical conductivity of calcium ferrite slag (25% CaO-J5% FeD,) at 1300·C .... 1>02 
T~ aore~ rTI<"nt ~:w~~ n th ~ initial and rep~t runs was \load, The slight d'ifference In the values 
of the conductivity between the two runs at Po> '" 10 + (PcoJPco = 700) was likely to have arisen 
as a result of the v~ry v w CO flow required to obtain the ratio of 700, (A now rate of 1.4 ml/mi n 
of CO was required, so slight changes in the flow could have resulted in reiativ~ly laro ~ charJges 
in the ratio). 
As th~ slag bo"came mor~ reduced, the conductivity increased, Th~ valu ~ of th~ conductivity in air 
(~3.7 (,tcm),) is nigher than the values retXJrted in the literature (Adachi (1957) ~2 (o..em) 1 at 
1300 0c), The conductivity value at the reduced conditions (~19 (o..cm) 1 at Po, _ 10" atm) is 
lower than values re~rted in the literature for cal~iu"ll ferrite slags in iron crucibles (see Dancy 
and D!'I"Q ~ (1%6) ~30 0. ' .cm '). A possibl ~ r~ason for th~ difference in the values at redu~ed 
conditions is that the slags cootained in iroo ~rucibles '/lere closer to Iron saturation, 
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Table 35: Elecbical conductivity of calcium ferrite slag with 25% CaO and 75% FeOx - initial 
and repeat runs at 1300 °C 
SIB CF .•• I Ig - Init .. run 51 CF ag t - repeal run 
Resistance Electrical Resistance Electrical 
PCOU'PCO Po2 measured conductivity kou'Pm Pm measured conductivity 
atm Q (Q.cmrl atm Q (Q.cm)"l 
air 0.21 7.00 3.63 air 0.211057 6.77 3.81 
700 1. 24E-04 4.78 7.12 700 1.OSE-04 5.24 5.93 
70 1.27E-06 3.77 12.50 70 1.OSE-06 3.71 13.10 
22.5 1.32E-07 3.46 16.38 22.5 1. 12E-07 3.47 16.13 
7 1. 27E-OS 3.36 18.08 7 1.OSE-OS 3.35 18.21 
2.25 1.35E-09 3.34 18.55 2.25 1. 12E-09 3.30 19.19 
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4.6. Summary of experimental findings 
Electrical conductivity measurements were carried out on AI2~-cao-FeOx-MgO-Si02 slags with 
varying basicity and iron content. The basicities of the slags were termed low, intermediate and 
high and had the following respective values: wt%(caO+MgO)/(Ah~+Si02) N 0.43, 0.64 and 
0.94. The FeOx contents of the slags were varied from 0 up to 40wt%. An experiment was also 
carried out on a calcium ferrite slag with 25% cao and 75% FeOx. The results of the 
experimental work showed the following: 
• The electrical conductivity of all the slags increased with increasing temperature in the range 
1400 - 1550 °C. 
• The addition of iron oxide to base slags containing AI20 3-caO-Mgo-Si02 significantly 
increased the electrical conductivity. In the case of the low basicity slag, an addition of 
20wt% FeOx to the base slag brought about an increase in the conductivity from around 0.05 
to around 0.29 (a.cmr1 at 1450 °C. Similarly, 20wt% FeOx addition to the intermediate and 
high basicity slags raised the conductivity from 0.1 to 0.35 (a.cmr1 and from 0.25 to 
0.48(a.cmr1 respectively at 1450 °C. 
• The electrical conductivity of the iron oxide - containing silicate slags was dependent on the 
oxidation state of the slag. The higher the FeOx content of the slag, the more dependent the 
conductivity was on the oxidation state. A typical response of the conductivity to the change 
in oxidation state of the slag was the following: starting in air, the conductivity would 
increase and reach a maximum at an oxygen partial pressure of around 10-7 to 10-4 atm (the 
Po2 at which the maximum occurred was dependent on the amount of iron oxide in the slag 
and the slag basicity). As the slag was reduced further the conductivity decreased.· The 
pertinent conductivity values at various oxidation states for all of the slags tested have been 
summarised in Table 36. The oxygen partial pressures at which the maximum conductivity 
occurred have been noted. The reduced condition typically refers to the measurement of the 
conductivity just before iron saturation except in the case of slags L15 and L20 where the 
reduced condition refers to Po2 = 8.7 X 10-9 atm. 
Table 36: Summary of results of oxidation state dependence of all slags' conductivities 
Sla" name 
Electrical conductivity values (O.cmr1 Po2 atICmax 
air maximum reduced condition atm 
L15 0.132 0.181 0.181 8.7E-09 
L20 0.190 0.225 0.171 3.5E-06 
L30 0.428 0.525 0.303 5.6E-05 
L40 0.802 1.084 0.528 5.6E-05 
120 0.353 0.393 0.320 3.5E-06 
130 0.514 0.760 0.527 3.5E-06 
140 0.937 1.413 0.985 3.5E-06 
H2O 0.381 0.522 0.493 3.5E-06 
H30 ·0.550 1.081 0.774 8.7E-07 
H40 0.920 1.668 0.877 8.7E-07 
• The effect of chromium addition on the conductivity of the low basicity slag was tested by 
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out in platinum, magnesia and molybdenum crucibles. In all the experiments the trend was 
that the chromium brought about a decrease in the electrical conductivity of the order of 0.01 
(O.cmr1 / wt% Cr~3 added in the temperature range 1400 to 1550 °C. For example, the 
measurements in the Pt crucible showed that with 8% Cr203 addition to the low basicity slag, 
the conductivity dropped from 0.29 (O.cmr1 to 0.22 (O.cmr1 at a temperature of 1450 0c. 
The work carried out in molybdenum crucibles extended to temperatures of up to 1700 °C in 
the hope of identifying the change in conductivity when spinel phase melted out. No 
significant changes were found in comparison to the previous trends. 
• The oxidation state dependence of the conductivity of a calcium ferrite slag was tested 
starting in air and then reduced to Po2 "'10-10 atm. The conductivity was strongly dependent 
on the oxidation state of the slag and increased from a value of around 3.8 (O.cmr1 in air to 
a value of around 19 (O.cmr 1 at an oxygen partial pressure of 1 x 10-10 atm. 
• Several experiments were carried out on the heating of a solid slag at 800 °C to the molten 
state at around 1550 0c. A clear trend was observed in all the heat-up profiles where there 
were three distinct conductivity regions. At low temperatures where only solid phases were 
present, the conductivity was low «0.01 (O.cmr1), then when melting occurred there was a 
sharp increase in the conductivity (usually from around 0.01 to 0.1 (O.cmr1 from 1200 to 
1400 0c) and then where the slag became fully molten, the conductivity increased more 
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Chapter 5 
DISCUSSION 
The discussion has been divided into various sections according to the effect of various factors on the 
electrical conductivity and in order to directly address the research questions posed. The first section 
examines the effects of basicity and temperature on the conductivities of the FeOx-free Ah03-<:ao-
Mgo-Si~ slags. The second section deals with the addition of iron oxide to the Ah03-<:ao-Mgo-Si02 
slags of varying baSicities. The third section deals with the variation of slag conductivity with oxidation 
state for the iron containing slags. The final section examines the effect of chromium on the 
conductivity of the low basicity slag. 
It was considered necessary in certain areas to compare the results measured in this work to other 
measurements reported in the literature. Therefore some of the data considered for modelling has 
been presented as part of the diSCUSSion. This also facilitated greater understanding of the conduction 
mechanisms and their effects on other factors such as temperature dependence of conductivity. The 
Discussion chapter approaches the electrical conductivity of slags from a mpre qualitative point of 
view and thereafter the Modelling chapter will deal with the conductivity from a quantitative view. 
S.l. Effect of basicity and temperature on FeOx-free slag conductivity 
Several experiments were carried out on iron oxide-free slags. It was considered worthwhile 
investigating the effects of basicity and temperature on these slags first, before evaluating the 
effect of addition of FeOx• Also, the iron oxide-free systems have been better characterised, 
therefore comparison with literature data will be more significant. 
Figure 93 shows the comparison between the measured conductivities at 1500 °C for the low, 
intermediate and high basicity slags and the literature data for the Ah03-caO-MgO-Si02 system 
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Figur~ 93: Comp"'ison t>etw .... n m",,~ur~d elect,ical co"ductivitie~ for k>w, i"t~rm~diat., ~nd 
high b~sidty slag~ and literatu,,, da1:.1l for .... 1,O,<-C~O-MgO-SiO, syst~m <It 1500 0c. Ut~r"tur~ 
data by Wint...-h~g<" "t al. (1966), N.,..t~renko ~nd Khom~nko (1985), Adachi ""d Ogino (from 
SI~g Atlas (1995)), SarkaI' (1989) ~nd asoi" "tal, (1971). 
The ayceer~;'ll between tile rreasured cor.dl.o;:t;vit les ond tile literature data ' .... as good. The 
incre.se in cor:duct",!ty ' .... ith i,1(reas;rog basiCity was expected As expiai"ed in tCle lileraluce 
cevitw, as the r:urnber cf (a" a,ld MO" cations Increases, the aniO<1ic r.etwlX~ become; m:;l"e 
ocpol.,r~rised a,l(j the n»~lltles cf the ca tlo"s Increase. The relalion belween the cornPCJ5itior: 
and H',e cOndJctlvlty has been I~vestl;;ated rurther In the modell'lnY chapter. 
It wos e',",dent rrern the ce';;Jll~ sllCN.-n iil the prevrus chapter U',at the electr;{ai Conduct",lt)' cf 
the slags ,ncreased with lernperalure, TIle erteel of temperatJre 0<1 the CO<1ductlv ltles of fu l~' 
molte~ slaos '/'las '/'Iell descnbed by the Arrhe"ius relat<:lnship, It was 'Wild duriil, the rr.:xJ elli i"iY 
of tile temperature dependence of t~e cOfl(h,cti'Jity of Iron-free slags Hlal Hie aclivalioo enerQy 
and pre-exponential facta- were rciatec by the compensatb l 10111. Details fo.mc, In the literature 
coocerr:irIQ lhe compensa tion law '/'Iere presented n section 2.4.1. The cOmpensation law 
,"elationship found fa- the iron-free sld,s is showr: in FiJure ~. 11 shoUld be rooted tllat tile doto 
plotted !~ Fi.,ure 94 are fa- sld.'s of a lIIic'e ran;;e cf Compos!tIO<1, wit~ (CaO -.-~1y O)i(AI/O, TSiO,) 
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Figure Y4: Compensation law .... lationship between activation eneryy for conduction and ttHo 
natural logarithm of the pre-exponential factor for AI ,O", c..O, MgO and SIO, ~Dntaining sla!jS . 
Te mperature dependence data for low, intermediate and high basicity slags from this work also 
shown. 
It was suggested by Chakraborty (1995) th.3t the compensatiOn law (oold be LJSed as a tool for 
checkifIQ the reliability of newly measured d~t~. Therefore the temperature dependence data for 
the conductivities of the klw, intermediate and high OOSlCity slaos measured in this work were 
also plotted on the compensation law plot. The aoreement between the comper.sation law 
rel~tionship and the current work suggested thilt the conductivity values measured ~nd their 
temperature dependence were reliabie. Quantifyir>:;l the effect of temperat ure based on the sI~g 
composition will be dealt With in the modelOng chapter. 
In order to give a bnef indication of the effect of t he slag chemistry on the temperature 
dependence, the activatiOn energy for COnduction has been plotted as a fUnction of the molar 
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Figur" 95: Activation energy for conduction vs moI% (CaO+MgO)/(AI,O,+SiO,) for .Iag. 
contairJing AI,O" cao, MgO arid SiO,. The purpl" oqu"r.,. indicat" th~ present work (low, 
intermediate and high basicity slag.: from left to right respectively) 
The general trend evident in Figur" 95 is that ttle highi'cr the bask:ity of a slaQ, tr.e kw.'er the 
activaton energy for conduction (iQnorino the SCJll"r), There/ore, if one now looks bac~ to FI~ure 
94, thi'c diff"rences in ttle ,,>1r,,~1eS of the activat~n ener~l~ can be urx1erolOOd_ The ,Iago with 
hiQh Jc~ivJt~n "ne'Oies (;·200 kJirTd) are typlc.lly klW baoicity slJgs (rJtio < 0,8) 'Mth high 
~Iumina cont"nL~ (>-le rrook), Tr.e slags With lower adwation energieo «150 ,Jim) Me 
typically h>;lh basicity sla;r; (ratkl >- 1.0), The rneaourenoents on the sl.os in th" curren~ ,,"orK 
appear:.o confirrr the ;}eneral ~rend rrentioned_ The trend can be Interpreted in terms Of silicate 
sla9 strlJCtur" and the "energy well" collCept of Bockrio ci al. (1948), Low basicily slaQs are ,-w"e 
poIYIl,e.·i;;ed th~n hi~h WSic,ly sla.;ls, therefore the conduct.ng catklns are IllOre firmly "held" in 
the "energy well o" In ltle interst>ces of the nome cklsely tDund ankln:c network. Therefore ITXlre 
eneroy Illust be provided to the cation for It to be able to escapec Jnd conduct. Hogh basic'lly s<a;r; 
are less poIyme'ised therefore the conductln~ cations require less enerQy ~ be activated as they 
~r" bo tiQhty JSSQCiated to the anklnic nelworK 
Summary of tile effect of !J.lsioty and temperature an t-'Jc imf'·free .,'Ial) corldudiviiy 
Slao conduclivity ir"ICreases with increa~nQ temperatu'e and ba,>c';ly, GenerJily, low basicily sia.;)s 
will have higher ~ctivatlon "nergies for conduGkln thall h;Qher basicity sla~s, The ten"perature 
dependence p<lrarneters tor AI,o,-CaO-M;;rO-S.o, conlainin~ ,lago JPpear to obey ~tle 
corrpa1satkln law, theretore there ,;: a li,",~r relafonship be~ween the Jctivation ene'QY tOt 
conduction and the natural 10QJrithm of the pre-exp;;-nentlal function The quanlir>cation of the 
effect of tempe'atu'e and slag bask:ity for AI;O·,-C~O-MgO·SiO/ containinQ SiJQS is conside'ed 












Chapter 5 DISCUSSION 
5.2. Effect of iron oxide addition 
It was expected from the liter~ture review th3t the addition of iroo oxkle to the master slags 
would siQniflCantly increase the electrical corlductivity, The effect of the ,ron oxide ~ddition to the 
master slaQs is shown in FiQure 96, The condoctivity values for the low, intermedi3te ~nd hi9h 
basicity sl~QS ~t 151)) °C in N, are shown. 
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Figure 96: Effeo;t of FeO, addition on U ... "",cttical conductivity of low, intermediate and high 
basicity sla9s at lS00 ' C in N,. 
The 3dditi<:Jn of Feo, to the si<lQS si9nifiGlntly iocreased the electric~1 conductivities. These 
increases were expected for two rea5Olls. Fi r.>tiy, the additi<:Jn or iron oxOde In a relatively redoced 
form (wustite) 1TIe3nt th3t the m~j<:lrity of the iron ions were divalent. Bockris et ill (1952) 
suggested th3t ferrous ions ~re network modifiers arid therefore wi~ brinQ aoout depolymerisation 
of the silicate Iletwork (Dietzel's wssiflCatiorl was intermedi~te between Iletv;ork formillg and 
network modIJYIIlg). The gre<lter the depolymeris."ltion of the Iletwork, the greater the c~tiorl 
~Iities 3r1d heoce the conductivity. The baSICity stl l plays an important role in determinillg the 
conductivity, as the ea" arid MQ)+ cations continue to promote the conductivity. 
The second reason for expectillQ the increase in the conductivity with iron oxide addition was that 
electronic cOilductiorl should stilrt to take place. Probably the clearest evidence for the onset of 
electron<c conductIOn C3n be seen In the oxidation state deperKience of the electric~1 conductivity 
of sl~os with hiOher iron oxide contents. For example. if one cOilskiers the results of the low 
baSicity Slag with iJdditions Of 15, 20, 30 and 40 wt% FeO" it was observed in Fi9ure 67 th3t 
there w~s very litlJe variation in the condllClivity with challg'nQ oxldati<:Jn stilte for the sl30 
conta'ninQ lSwt"lo feO" As the FeO, cOiltent W~S r~lsed to 2Owt% and hi9her, the challge in 
oxidation stilte had a much greater effect on the conductiVity, irldica\InQ enh3nced electronic 
conduction. The oxidation state dependence of the sl;;g conductivity will be discussed in mJre 












Chapter 5 DISCUSSION 
It w~ mentKlned In the literature survey that Pastukhov et al. (1%6) found that Joove 
approximately 10 rrd°cc r'e, electroniC con~uctlon becJme imlXlftant in AI,O,-CaO-FeO,-SiO, 
sla~_ Therefore in the current 5iJOS at low levels 01 FeO, «15nlOl'/,), ,t is likely tllat there Me 
:nsuffiClent ferr>::; and ferrous cations to bri',," about electronic conduction, as the jump dIStances 
between catIOns are too great. However, aoove approximately 151TlQ ~:c(, FeO" electronic 
conduction shou Ie: be paiS! ble_ Pastukhov et al. (1966) JISO suooestee! that the onset of electro r< c 
conduction could ~t<y be OiJ'iErved by J sharp drop in the actlvatkln energy for corx:uctlvi:y as 
the iron content is ncrEased and electronic conduction occurs TIIeir data was sr.:,wn in FigurE 16 
n the literature review 
Sun and Jaha~hahl (2002) examined dffuslon data and elECtr<;al conductivity datil in ron-
containing slags In an attempt to establish a link between oxygen tranSP0rt and electronic 
conduction The autr.:,rs estimatEd lhe intEratomic di;tancE betwEen Iron ions baSEd on tile 
concenlralion 01 iron oxide in the sl.lgs, When lhe eslimated bulk Jverage of tile Fe·Fe 
inleralOmic dislance decreased to bebw approximately 6 A, tile Jctivation energy for conduction 
e!ecreasee! nlMkedly_ They sU O\lested this coule! be explained by overlappino 01 iron orbitals 
where tile iron interatorr~c distance WJS less than 6 A. The approx,rr..,te iron oxide content Jt 
which the estimated Fe-Fe spacing IS 6i1 is 16me<', FEO, 
The cilange In activation Energy with IncrEasing iron conlenl for the k)w, intermee!iJle and high 
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Figure 97,. liariation of "ctivation energy fot cOMuction as FeO, content is increased 
It shoule: be noted fronl F'>l u'e 97 t hat the act,vatkln energy fet' all t hree slags decreasee! 
markedly between 8 and 15 molYo FeC),. T1E dEcrEase was r>Ot as distinct as that found by 
Pastukhov et al. (1966), however the expiMkltion for the e!ecrease should still be valid .. e, as a 












Chapter 5 DISCUSSION 
In order to obtlin a better understandir.g of how iron oxide addition and electronic conduction 
affectl!d the temperature dependence of the slag conductivity, the data in the Ilter~ture was 
~v~tioated . It wa, ol::&erved from the data that an incr~se in F~, content of a >lag resulted in 
<l shift away from the comperNMn law relatIOnship fourld for the iron-free AI ,O,-(a(l·MgO-SiO, 
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Figure 98: Plot of activation energy for ~onduction vs I!\e natural logarithm of I!\e !>re-
ex!>onential factor for iron'containing slags. The valu .... !>Iotted above were obtained from the 
temperature dependent ~onductivity data re!>ortEd in die literature. The line Ind;ClII;w u... 
com!>ensation law relationship found for th~ iron-free AI,O,-CaO-MyO-SIO, slags. 
It IS seen in Fi9ure 98 that the oreater the armunt of iron oxide present in a slag, the furthel the 
temperature dependence data deviates from the compensation lel ~tiOTlShip for the iron-free 
slaos. It IS pr0p:i5ed that the electronic conduction mech~nism txinQs arout the shift away from 
the compensation relatlOllship found fOI iron-free slaQs. However, it is possilllf! that at constant 
iron oxide contents, new compensation relabonships coold be applied. Justification for th is 
statement is that the Meytr-Nelde! Rule (alklk:>Qo!Js to compensation law) applies in liqu id 
semicondlldors where the conductivity is rel ated to temperature by the Arrhenius functlOll 
(fortTler et,J1 (1995)). Fortner et al. (1995) conSJdertd the b~i, fOI tile Meyer-Neidel rule ~rid 
;Jroposed that it coold be expl<li ned by multi phonon hoppinQ (arid uctk>n or a statistical shilt of the 
Fermi eTlf"rOY level. It w~s considered outside the scope d tr.;s worl< to ~ttempt to infer the ori9in 
of the compensation law or Meytr-Neldel rule or infer further structural or physical phenomena 
based on the temperature dependence of the conductivlty data. 
For comparison of the conductivity resu lts, F'>lurt 99 shows the conductivity results of this work 
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Fi~ur" ~~: CDmparison of curr~nt work and other auth<>B' condl1Ctivity results at 1500 'C for 
f"O, additions to slags. Mea.ur"ments by Ducret et a/. (2002) on CaO-FeO,-M~O-SiO, .)'Stem, 
Pastukhov et a/. (1Q66) on AI,O,-CaO-f .. O,-5iO, system ill air, Hoster and postchk .. (1~83) oil 
CaO-FeO,-SiO, system. 
Direct compari9:lns betwe~1l tne data in F'Jure 99 arc mad;; difficult by the d!lf~rence5 In tne 
actual ';i~Q chemIStries. However, to alio',,- ror wmpiH6on, the ,Iag chemiorries have been 
represented as tne molch (CaO t~1gO)i(AI,o, ~SiOJ ra Uos. For the same iron oxide content, t"e 
elect'lc~1 conduct .... ily generally ,ncr~aSe5 with bilS;clty, Ali r,oe aut"o,,"' data increases , .... ,th 
Increa<;<ng ,ron oxide content. Tne dora of Paslukhov el a/. are riot stric~y compara lle as tne 
measure'TI<.:rll<; ' .... a-e made In air, 
The activation enerQt€5 for conduction have alo;o bL"t!rI comp;lr~d to oth~r authors' data In Figure 
HlO, It ~hould be rued tnat the ac~vatJOn energy daia re iX<~ed for H()';\er and PbL<;cnKe (1983) 
\"las ca~ulated from their cOMuc:iv,ty data at d,';(ret~ temperature; (given that HWcr arid 
Pbtschke did riot relate t he t~!llperature dependence of their conductivity data using the 
Arr"eniu<; furlCtion), TI)~ general trend eVident in the grapn is lIlat t he activation energy 
decrease~ '''''itl) ,rxreaslng Iron content At a par,icular lI'on oxide content. the re is 00 clear lreM 
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Figure 100, Comparison of activation energies for conduction in current work and other 
authors' data. Measurements by Ducret et.1. (2002) on CaO-FeO,-MIIO-SiO,- system, Pastukhov 
et ill. (1966) on Al,O,-C;oO-FeO.-SiO, system in air, Hoster ~nd Po~tcl\ke (1983) on CaO-FeO.-
SiO, system. 
The QlI<'Intofication of si39 condl.lCtlvity and temperature dependence with increasjrlg iron oxide 
content will be !TOre fully Investl9ated in the modeiirg ch~pter. 
5.3. Oxidation state dependence of conductivity of iron oxide -
containing slags 
The results of the oxidation state experiments on iron oxide-contalnlrlg slaQs showed the 
dependellCe of the condl.lCtivlty on the P<lrtial pressure of oxygen. This was expected as the 
quantIties eli ferric and ferrous ions in the melt depend 00 the oxygen partial pressure and the 
electronic mechanism is dependent on the ferric and ferrous WIlten!. It was seen In the literature 
review that previous work on the OXldabon state dependence of the conductivity in iron-
containing slags had been carried out at limited ranqes of slag chemistry. Erlgell and '1ygen'S 
(1968) work was on slags with a molar CaO/SIO, ratio of 0.79. Pastukhov et ill. (1966) carried out 
work on iron silicate slags and wt'lo 20A1,.o,-4OCaO-40SiO, slags. Fontana er al. (1984) also 
conducted work on iron silicate slaQs, two CaO-FeO,-SiO, slags and six Al,O,-£aO-Feo..-MgO-SiO, 
sla9s, however the work on the latter sl ags was not systematic with regard to the effect of iron or 
baSICity. Therefore it was not clear from the literature what the effect of basicity was on the 
oxidatioo state dependellCe of the WIlductl~ity. 
Therefore in order to Qain an understandinQ of how the basicity affected the oXIdation slIIte 
dependence of the WIld~ctivlty, the foliowil19 discussion is presented. Initially the conductivity 
results of the low, intermediate and hi9h basioty slaQs containillQ the same amount or iron oxide 












Chapter 5 DISCUSSION 
slag was considered. In order to present a more complete picture of the effect of basicity, the 
data on the iron silicate slags reported by Pastukhov et al (1966) and Fontana et al (1984) were 
also considered. It should be noted that where multiple runs were carried out for a particular 
basicity slag and iron content, the results of the runs for that slag were averaged. 
However, before the results of the oxidation state dependent experiments are discussed, it was 
conSidered important to evaluate the use of the shallow cell technique and the implications the 
technique had on the measured results. Another preliminary discussion on the calculation of 
ferric-ferrous fractions is also presented as much of the rest of the chapter relates conductivity to 
ferric and ferrous ion concentrations as opposed to oxygen partial pressures of PcoJPco ratios. 
5.3.1. Implications of using the shallow cell technique 
The shallow cell technique was deemed a very useful technique to obtain oxidation state 
dependent conductivity results in a relatively short space of time. However, the technique 
had its drawbacks and the variation in the results of duplicate experiments suggested that 
random errors could influence the measurements obtained. The implications of the identified 
random errors are discussed briefly below: 
5.3.1.1 Effect of MgO dissolution 
It was felt necessary to provide some discussion of the expected effects of the dissolution of 
MgO from the crucibles used in the oxidation state experiments on the conductivity. The 
effect of the MgO dissolution on the conductivity is likely to depend on the basicity and iron 
oxide content of the slag. In slags where the iron oxide content is low «15 mol%) and the 
ionic conduction mechanism is dominant, it is likely that the conductivity will increase as 
more Mgz+ cations become available for conduction. In slags where the iron oxide content is 
higher (>15 mol%) and the electronic mechanism is more dominant, it is likely that the MgO 
addition will bring about dilution of the electronically conducting iron cations which would 
reduce the conductivity. However, the reduction in the electronic contribution may be offset 
by the increase in the ionic contribution owing to the increase in the number of Mgz+ cations. 
The other possible effect of MgO is on the relative proportions of ferric and ferrous cations at 
a constant POZ. As an example of this, the ferriC and ferrous quantities have been calculated 
for slag H40 based on the initial and final slag analyses using Larson and Chipman's data. 
This is shown in Table 37. 
Table 37: Estimated ferric I total iron fractions for slag H40 considering change in slag 
composition due to dissolution of MgO crucible 
over course of experiment, Fe~' /Fewt.l Fe~'/~ 
Pco:JPco estimated chanQe in with MgO without MgO 
Slag H40 mol% I (C+M)/(A+S) FeOx dissolution dissolution 
Component initial final 4900 1.2 33 0.89 0.89 
A12~ 2.4 2.2 80 1.3 32 0.51 0.50 
Cao 18.9 18.3 20 1.4 31 0.42 0.38 
FeOx 33.0 26.4 10 1.47 30 0.38 0.33 
MgO 17.6 27.1 5 1.51 29 0.33 0.28 
5102 28.1 26.0 2 1.55 28 0.28 0.21 
Total 100.0 100.0 1 1.58 27 0.23 0.16 












Chapter 5 DISCUSSION 
The information in Table 37 needs to be explained in more detail. The initial and final molar 
compositions have been given for the initial run on slag H40 in the first three columns on the 
left. In the next three columns the equilibrium conditions are given with estimates of the 
change in the molar (caO+MgO)f(AI:z03+Si02) ratios and the iron content at each PcoziPco 
ratio due to the dissolution of MgO from the crucible. From this information the ferric 
fractions were calculated for each equilibrium condition based on the initial composition and 
the estimated compositions. Therefore the last two columns compare the ferric fractions 
calculated for slag H40 where MgO dissolution was considered and where the MgO 
dissolution was not considered. The intermediate compositions were estimated as follows: as 
a repeat run was performed on slag H40 and ended at a PcoziPco ratio of 10, the 
compositions at that ratio are based on the analysed composition of the repeat run's sample. 
From calculations using MPE (see Zhang et al. (2002», it seemed likely that the system was 
not at MgO saturation, therefore the linear increase in the basicity and decrease in the iron 
content were used as a first approximation. The PcoziPco ratio of 4900 is the equivalent of an 
oxygen partial pressure of 0.21 atm at 1450 0c. 
From the analysis above, it was estimated that the maximum increase in the ferric fraction 
owing to the increased MgO was 0.07 (based on slag H40 which was the worst case). As 
mentioned above, the wet chemical analysis of the ferric fraction of the sample from the 
repeated run at a PcoziPco ratio of 10 gave the ferriC fraction as 0.40 (as compared to 0.38 
when conSidering MgO dissolution and 0.33 when not considering MgO dissolution). This 
suggested that the increase in the MgO content of the slags needed to be accounted for 
when determining the ferriC fractions. Therefore the calculation of the ferriC fractions based 
on the equilibrium conditions included an estimate of the effect of the MgO dissolution. 
5.3.1.2 Reaction of FeOx with the MaO crucible and formation of a thin sYrface laver 
It is possible that FeOx in the slag reacted with the MgO crucible to form a conducting layer 
around the surface of the crucible. The presence of this layer was not analysed for and 
difficulties would be encountered in accounting for the effect of this layer. Such difficulties 
include the electrical connectivity between the slag and the surface layer and also ascribing a 
numerical value for the conductivity to the surface layer. It is still conSidered that the current 
transport in the slag will be the rate limiting step and parallel current paths on a crucible 
surface layer will be contribute little to the overall conductivity. 
5.3.1.3 Format jon of solid phases in the slag 
It is possible that solid phases form in the slag during the duration of an experiment 
especially in light of the changing oxidation state. The experiments were carried out at 
temperatures of 1450 °C so that the formation of solids such as magnetite and magnesio-
ferrites spinels would be avoided. Simulations were carried out using MPE (see Zhang et al. 
(2002» which suggested that formation of solid phases over the range of oxidation states 
tested would not occur. Possible reasons why crusts formed during the deep cell experiments 
have been explained above in Section 4.3.2.2. 
S.3.1.4Loss of iron to the electrodes 
Given the length of the electrodes immersed (2mm) in the slag, Significant losses of iron to 












Chapter 5 DISCUSSION 
of the iron in the slag by MgO dissoluition was of more concern and has been accounted for 
by considering the changes in the slag chemistry. 
5.3. 1.5 presence of gas bybbles in slag dyring reduction of sample 
It was suggested that oxygen bubbles could possibly form when the slags were being 
reduced. This was considered unlikely given that the experiments were carried out under 
atmospheric pressure conditions and the partial pressures of oxygen at reduced conditions 
were very low. Possibly under higher pressure atmospheres, oxygen boil would be 
problematic. 
5.3.1.6 Non-eayilibriym 
Differences between duplicate runs could have arisen from measurements taken where the 
system was not at equilibrium for a given set of conditions. In a couple of instances, the 
equilibrium points were possibly judged prematurely and a longer time for equilibration 
should have been allowed. However, the criteria for judging equilibrium was based on the 
average rate approaching zero and where premature decisions were made, it is likely that the 
reported value for the conductivity at that equilibrium is very close to the real value (within 
5-8%). The purpose of carrying out duplicate experiments was to validate the findings in the 
initial experiments and thus provide a safeguard against measurements taken very far away 
from equilibrium. For example, in the case of the first repeat run on Slag L30, the measured 
resistances were oscillating at a Pc02/PcO ratio of 20. One of the local minima in an OSCillation 
was mistakenly judged as the equilibrium condition. This misjudgement was identified when 
comparing with the second repeat run on Slag L30. Aside from this type of error in the 
judgement in equilibrium, it is considered that the majority of the decisions that equilibrium 
had been reached were correct. (The calculations of the variance of the conductivity from the 
time it was taken and what it could have been 30 minutes later are shown in Appendices 
C.1.3., C.2.3. and C.3.3. for all the slags. In all cases, the effect of the variation in the 
conductivity had a minimal impact on the conductivity vs ferric / total Fe trend.) 
Further evidence to support the argument that equilibrium was reached is provided by the 
titrations carried out on samples of slags H40 (repeat) and L30 (repeat 2) both equilibrated 
at PC02/PCO ratiOS of 10. The measured ferriC and ferrous contents of the samples are 
compared to the values estimated based on the data of Larson and Chipman (1953): 
Table 38: Comparison of titration measurements of ferric I total Iron fraction vs estimated 
fractions based on data of Larson and Chipman (1953) 
Sample Measured Fe3+ /Fetotal Calculated Fe.:l+ /Fetotal 
H40 (repeat) 0.40 0.38 
L30 (repeat 2) 0.17 0.22 
The measured ferric/total Fe ratios are in reasonable agreement with the estimated values 












Chapter 5 DISCUSSION 
5.3.2. calculation of ferric/total Iron fractions 
It should be noted that interpretation of the results in terms of the oxygen partial pressure 
was considered less meaningful than expressing the conductivity in terms of the ferric and 
ferrous contents in the slag. Knowledge of the ferric and ferrous contents gives more insight 
into the structural aspects of the ionic and electronic contributions of the iron ions. In order 
to gain some appreciation of the effect of ferric and ferrous iron on the conductivity, it was 
therefore necessary to calculate the relative amounts present at each oxygen partial 
pressure. The literature was investigated to obtain estimates of the Fe3+ and Fe2+ contents 
based on oxygen partial pressures. Larson and Chipman (1953) measured the effect of 
oxygen partial pressure on the ferric/Ferotal fraction for a wide range of slags including iron 
Silicates, calcium ferrites and caO-FeOx-Si~ slags of varying caO/Si02 ratiO. Timucin and 
Morris (1970) studied phase equilibria and thermodynamic properties in the cao-FeOx-Si02 
system and included iron redox equilibria. The redox in MgO-containing slags was studied 
and a correlation was given by Yang and Belton (1998) which related log(Fe3+ /Fe2+) to 
log(PcoJPco) and the molar (caO+MgO)/Si02 ratio. However, the correlation was developed 
for low iron slags (up to 10wt% Fe). Mysen et a!. (1984) also examined redox equilibria in 
cao-FeOx-Mgo-Si~ melts but also only at low iron concentrations. The work of Larson and 
Chipman (1953) suggested that the Fe3+ /Fetotal fraction was dependent on the total iron 
content of the slag for low (mol% caO/Si02 = 0.54) and high (mol% caO/Si02 = 2.235) 
basicity slags. For intermediate basicity slags (mol% caO/Si02 = 1.306), the ferric fraction 
was relatively independent of the total iron content. 
In the end, the ferric and ferrous quantities were estimated from the data given by Larson 
and Chipman (1953). Several assumptions were made in estimating the ferric fraction. The 
temperature dependence of the ferric fraction at a given PcoJPco ratio was ignored. This 
assumption was necessary given that the measurements of Larson and Chipman were at 
1550 °C and the measurements in this work were at 1450 0c. It was also assumed that the 
MgO would affect the Fe3+ /Ferotal fraction in a similar way to cao, therefore the basicity was 
calculated as (caO+MgO)/Si02• The measurements and discussion of Yang and Belton gave 
some indication that these assumptions were justified. Ultimately, the use of either Larson 
and Chipman's data or Yang and Belton's correlation gave rise to very similar results for the 
ferric fractions based on the PcoJPco ratos. For the sake of completeness, the conductivity 
results have been presented as a function of both oxygen partial pressure and ferric/total Fe 
fraction. 
In order to give further justification for the estimation of the ferric fractions, several samples 
from the oxidation state dependent experiments were analysed by wet chemical methods to 
determine the amount of ferric and ferrous iron present. The analysis techinque was 
described in Section 3.8. A sample was obtained during the second repeat run on slag L30 
at a PcoJPco ratio of 10. The Fe3+/Fetotal fraction in the analysed slag sample was 0.17 and 
the predicted ferric fraction based on the data of Larson and Chipman was 0.22. A sample 
was also taken during the repeat run on slag H40 (approximate composition (wt%): AI~3: 4, 
cao: 17, FeOx: 38, MgO: 12, Si02: 27) at a PcoJPco ratio of 10. The analysed ferric fraction 
was 0.40, while the predicted ferric fraction was 0.38. The agreement between the analysed 
and predicted ferric fractions was fair (± 0.05). Based on these two checks, it was conSidered 
acceptable to use the data of Larson and Chipman to give an indication of the ferric and 
ferrous contents of the slags at particular oxidation states. Ideally, a sample should have 
been taken at each equilibrium condition and the ferric and ferrous content of the sample 
analysed. However, with the shallow cell technique and the quantity of slag used, it was not 













Chapter 5 DISCUSSION 
53.3. Slags containing ZOwt% FeD. 
The results cf the experiments on the o,id<ltion S!.lte der:-endence of the evllducti~lty foI 
slags containing 2()",t% FeO, Me shown in F,. ure 101 as a fullctOIl of the oXYQen parti~1 
iXessure. 
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Figure 101: V"ri~tion of the electriaol conductivity of .l~g. containing 10wt"!~ FeD, with 
ch~n9" in o~idHtion .tate at 1450 "C. Slags LID, 120 and HID 
It is clea r from F',. ure 101 t~at the eiectrK:al colldud:I~lty cf the slags cvntai ni ng 20wt'lo FeO. 
i!)Creased with l!)Creasing w,"city_ This W~S expecled ;iven lhat the number of c~ar9" 
car-riffS ((a'" and Mg l< ) increases With increasin; Di!sK:ily and lhe slags are more 
dep:j ymerised It i, also ev>denl IhJI the conductivity was der:-elldent 011 the ox~tlOIl state_ 
This indic.aled that there was SOllle electronic evntrrbutlOr1 to the overall conCuctivily. 
Tre r:-eaks ill the evnduct,vities for the three different basK:ily slaQs all occurred at an oxyQen 
partial pressure of around 4 x 10'" alin. As mellt:oned aoc.ve, the conduc\l',ily results were 
also related to lhe (ernc,' total iroll fraction" Therefore, the resulls in FiQure 101 have been 
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Figure 102: Electrical conductivity at 1450 ' C of low, intermediate and high basicity sla9S 
containing 20wt"io FeO, as .. function of the ferric I total iron fr .. ction. Slags l20, 120 and 
"" 
The trends in Fi9ure 102 are very similar to those In Figure 101, however the peaks In the 
conductil'ity have shifted to different ferlic fractions for the different basicity slags. Yang and 
Belton (1998) qualitatil'ely explai!"led that an increase in the basicity of a slaQ will increase 
the ferric fractIOn at a constant Po, . 
5.3.4. 51,19S cont,1ining 30wt% FeOx 
The data for the slags contamlng 3Owt"io Feo. were treated In the same manner as above. 
Therefore the data for the low, intermediate and hl!jh basICity slags containinQ 30w1:"k FeO, 
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Figure 103: Variation of the electrical conductivity of slags containing 30wt"10 FeD, witll 
change in oxidation state.t 1450 °C. The captions indicate the basicities of the slags. Slags 
L30, 130 and H30 
From Figure 103 it was evident th~t the electrical coooLJCtivity of the sI~gs containing the 
same amount of Iron incre<l5ed with incr~SHlg basicity. This was expected for the same 
reasons as oiven previously. The electrical condLJCtlvity at oxidiseo conditions was very similar 
for the three basic ity slags while at redoced condit;;:,ns, the conductivity appeared to be more 
oependent on the basicity. The other treno evident is that the peak in the condLJCtivity 
occurreo at lower oxyoen parti~1 pressures as the basicity increased, The Pm at which the 
maximum coodLJCtivity was re<lc hed decreased with basicity: 5 x 10 1, 4 x 10-6 and 9 x 10-' 
atm for the low, interrneoiate and hl9h basicity slaos respectively. The dat~ are replotted as a 
function or the ferric fraction in Figure 104. The ferric fractions were estimated based on the 
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Figure 104: Electriaol conductivity at 1450 ' C of low, intermediate and high bilsicity slags 
containing lOWt"/o FeO. as a function of the fenic f total iron fraction. Stags llO, BO and 
"" 
The trends in Figure 104 5UQQest that when the amounts of feme and ferrous iron are taken 
Into account, then the peaks in conductivity of the three bas.icity slaos all occur at a ferric 
fraction of around 0.3 - OA. 
5.3.5. Stilgs containing 4Owt% FeO. 
The results of the Oxidation state dependence of the conductivities of the siaos containing 
4o....t% FeO, are presented III the >ame manner as above. Therefore In Figure 105 the 
conductivities of the OW, intermediate and hiOh b<lsicity slags are plotted as ~ function of the 
oxygen partIa l pressure, 
The trends eVident in Fl9ure 105 are that the electrical conductivity generally increased with 
increasing basicity and the peaks In the conductivity occ~rred at lower oxygen partial 
Dressures as the basicity increased. The one dirfereoce which was evident for the si<K)s 
containing 4<N.t"io FeO" was that the conductil'lt.es at the extremes for the intermediate 
baSICity slag were higher than for the high baSICity slag, This was not expected, however in 
order to wesent a better interwetatlon of the data in terms of slag structure the d~t~ was 
plotted as a function of t he ferric fractiOll, As before the ferri c and ferrou s cootents were 
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Figure 105: Variation of the electrl",,1 condu~tiyity of sl"gs containing 40wt"io Feo" with 
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Figure 106: Electrk,,1 c.onductivity ~t 1450 ' C of low, intermediate and high basicity s lags 
containing 4Owt<'10 FeO. u a fun~tion of the ferric I total iron fraction. Slags l40, 140 and 
"" 
The trend appilrent in FiQure 106 is that the maximum in the conductivities for the three 











Ch~pter 5 DISCU5SION 
for the 31Mt% FeO, sI<l\ls, The conductivity of the intermediate Do5icity sli19 appe.3red to be 
hig her tha n that of the high basidty slag at redLKed conQitions. 
5.3.6. NumeriCiJl iJniJlysis of the oxidation stilte dependence Of the 
conductivity results as a function of the ferric fraction, tatiJl iron content and 
basidty 
The numerical anar,tsi5 of the oxidation state dependent COnductivity data provided a 
convenient way to sumnKIrise and compare the effect or the total iron content, basicity and 
the feffic./tot~1 iron fr~ions of the slags. It w~s decided that the analysiS technique of Erlgeli 
~nd VVoen (1968) \\OOid prCNide the information required. The re~son for using the 
technique of Engell and Vygen wa5 thilt it coold handle the data ~t both re.dllCing and 
oxidising conditi<:lns (in comparison to the te:hniques of Fontana et ai, (1984) and Pastukl'lov 
etal. (1966) which only handled data at reduced conditions). The technique involved fitting a 
parabola to the data and ~nalysirlg the filting parameters according to the fOliowirlg 
equati<:ln: 
Equation 25: ~ _ ~o - aX ·f bx(l x) 
where x = Fe" /Fe",~ 
An example of the fittirlg procedure is pr<5entoo in Figure 107 for the intermediate basicity 
slags with 30 and 4Owt% FeO,. It should be noted that none of the variilbles were 
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Figure 107: Modelling of the oxidation state dej><!ndenC<! of the conductivity of the 
intermediate basicity slags containing 30 and 40 wt% FeO, 
The p;lfabcfo::: fit to the data gave reasonably close correlati<:ln. The fitted parameters for ~II 












Chapter 5 DISCUSSION 
x=l, a value for the conductivity is obtained where all the iron is present as ferric ions. These 
values have also been listed in the table. The correlation coefficients have also been included 
to provide an indication of the fit. 
Table 39: Fitted parameters for oxidation state dependence of elecbical conductivity of 
low, intermediate and high basicity slags 
o/oFeOx basicity KO a b K (x=1) R2 
15 low 0.19 0.07 -0.01 0.12 0.9952 
low 0.18 0.03 0.30 0.14 0.7139 
20 intermediate 0.32 -0.01 0.35 0.33 0.9097 
high 0.48 0.14 0.41 0.33 0.9923 
low 0.23 -0.10 0.98 0.33 0.9207 
30 intermediate 0.45 0.11 1.38 0.34 0.9508 
high 0.73 0.40 1.74 0.33 0.8676 
low 0.34 -0.21 2.41 0.54 0.9352 
40 intermediate 0.86 0.23 2.45 0.62 0.9291 
high 0.75 0.25 3.78 0.49 0.8774 
From the values for Ka, a and b presented in Table 39 several trends should be observed. 
Following the reasoning of Eng~1I and Vygen, the ionic contribution is represented by the 
term KO - ax and the electronic contribution is represented by bx(J-x). 
Engell and Vygen suggested that the term KO includes only the ionic contributions of ca2+, 
Fe2+ and Mg2+ cations (AI3+, 02- and Si4+ ions are assumed not to contribute). Generally at 
constant iron contents the values for KO increase with increasing basicity (and hence ca2+ and 
Mg2+ contents). 
For a given slag, as the oxidation state increases and ferric ions form, the change in ionic 
conduction is represented by the parameter a. A positive value for a represents a decrease in 
the ionic contribution with increasing ferric and vice versa. The values of a for the low 
basicity slag containing 30 and 40wt% FeOx were negative suggesting that the ionic 
conduction increased with increasing ferriC content. This was unexpected as ferric ions at 
oxidised conditions were expected to be tetrahedrally co-ordinated in these slags and 
therefore enhance the slag polymerisation and decrease the conductivity. On closer 
examination of the literature though, data on the cation distributions of some caO-FeOx-Si02 
melts in air were found. Pargamin et al (1972) determined the cation distributions in two 
melts with increasing FeOx contents. The melts had molar caO/Si02 ratios of 0.58 and 1.3 
and were equilibrated in air at 15500 C and then quenched. The quenched samples were then 
analysed by means of MOssbauer spectroscopy to determine the quantities of tetrahedrally 
co-ordinated ferric iron (Fe3+(IV», octahedrally co-ordinated ferriC iron (Fe3+(VI» and ferrous 
iron (Fe2+). The authors found that in the lower basicity slag (caO/Si02 = 0.58) with 
increasing FeOx content (up to 40wt%), the Fe3+(IV)/F~otal fraction remained constant at 
around 0.2. In the higher basicity slag (caO/Si02 = 1.3) the Fe3+(IV)/Ferou.l fraction increased 
linearly with FeOx content (10 to 40wt%) from 0.28 to 0.5. There are two implications of this 
work. The first is that the majority of the ferric ions are not in tetrahedral co-ordinations at 












Chapter 5 DISCUSSION 
determines the co-ordination of the ferric ions at oxidised conditions. With higher basicity 
slags it is likely that more of the ferric iron is tetrahedrally co-ordinated. 
Therefore, it is suggested that in the low basicity slag (molar (caO+MgO)/(AI20 3+Si02) ratio 
= 0.63) the majority of the ferric cations are octahedrally co-ordinated in air. Fe3+(VI) cations 
are conSidered to be network modifiers and this could qualitatively explain why the 
conductivities of the low basicity slags with 30 and 40 wt% FeOx are higher in air than at 
reduced conditions. 
If one now considers the conductivities of the intermediate and high basicity slags at oxidised 
conditions and their positive a values, it is suggested that the ferriC ions become more 
tetrahedrally co-ordinated with increasing basicity. This in turn may lead to a decrease in the 
conductivity of slags in air owing to the partial network forming characteristics of the 
tetrahedrally co-ordinated ferriC ions. This possibly explains why the conductivities of the 
intermediate and high basicity slags are lower in air than at reduced conditions. 
Now considering the values of the electronic term coeffiCient b, it is seen that in the low 
basicity slag containing 15wt% FeOx, there is negligible electronic contribution. This agrees 
with the discussion in Section 5.2 on the effect of iron addition, where it was suggested that 
more than "'16mol% or ",20wt% FeOx is required for the facilitation of electronic conduction. 
The values of bfor the slags containing 20wt% FeOx ranged from 0.3 to 0.41 and increased 
with basicity. The values of b increased with increasing iron content and had values from 1-
1.75 for slags with 3Owt% FeOx and values from 2.4 - 3.8 for slags containing 4Owt% FeOx. 
This gives some confirmation that the electronic contribution increases with increasing iron 
content. 
The values calculated for the conductivity at x=l increased with iron content. There was no 
clear trend of the effect of basicity on the K (x=l) values. Limited conductivity data were 
found in the literature for iron-containing slags at oxidised conditions (in air). The majority of 
the data was provided by Morinaga et at. (1975) and Adachi and Ogino (1957). Therefore it 
was not possible to conclude what the effect of basicity should be on the conductivity of iron-
containing slags at oxidised conditions. 
The values found by Engell and Vygen (1968) for KO, a and b were larger than the values 
found in the current work, however their work was conducted at 1600 0c. It is reasoned that 
the higher values were due to temperature effects. The trends in the values were Similar in 
that the values increased with increasing iron content. Also there was negligible electronic 
contribution until there was 15.5 mol% FeOx and greater. 
The fitted parameters are enlightening about the roles of the electronic and ionic conduction 
mechanisms and their contribution to the overall conductivity. Thus one can separate the 
contributions. An example of this is shown in Figure 108 for the intermediate basicity slag 
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FIgure 108: Separiltion of ionic and e lectronic contributions to ov .. raLL o;onductlvity for 
Intermediate basicity slag with 4Owt% "0, (based on Eng .. 11 and Vy~n moclo,I) 
I t was wnsidered that the atlQo.ie trea tmer1t r:L tile data woo ld be a feasa OLt app~dl to 
rr.o.3eIluY,j tile olCidation 5Llte de'peNence r:L the coodlJCtivity 01 I!'OII conta ining sIajjs. 
H~ there a~ severalluri tatOos In this type of aroal)'SlS. The first IS that Ofle would Ileed 
to estJmilte valve> for ~ .. a and /J. EsbmatJlI9 ' . should be rela trvely Slmpe <;I,ven the awourd 
01 ~tiI ava,l/Ibie on the conouchvity 01 slagS a t reduced cond'tlOns. EslimatJon 01 a is dirrkutt 
as there is very little data ayail;tble on sLaQs al Q)Qdl5ed conditions and the da ta if, 001 very 
cOOSostent. Estllnation 01 values for blS also ditrlC~lt as a reslltt of the SCiU(Ity r::I data o n lhe 
o:.JOation state dependence a COI1 dUl;t,y,ty. 
5.3.7. Calcium ferrite slag 
The variation in the cOr'id l.ld;,y,ty cI the calcium ferrite slag with chang,ng OJc ,dat,OI1 ~te 
proviOes informau on co tile high baSiOtv extrerr.e of the slag s)'Stems of Inte,est. As was 
seen In the Results cha pter in section 4,5, the conductivity reached a maximum at retll.lCed 
C(nd.itions (a t around Pol .. 10 " atm.). As ",as canied ou t for the sUlcate sIa9S. the 
equIValent ferric fractions we<e calCulated f.om the oxygen paroa.l pressures,. The feme 
fractions were estomated usrrog a COlfeiatiOO goven by Ta keda et al ( 1980) <elating lhe 
Ff!°jFf?' ra tio to a function 01 the wi'll> CaD and Po> fOf caLcium ftrr' le ~ Tlr 
cOl1dutllvity for the ( ill6um fe<.lte slatjlS is tflerefore presented as iI funct'Ofl 01 tl'le feme I 
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Figure 109: Variation of electrical conductivity at 1300 'C of calcium ferrite slag (25wt"lo 
CaO - 750lOFeO.) with ferric fraction 
TIle electrical conductivity of ttle calcium ferrite slag Increased with decreasin~ ferric j total 
Fe fraction and reilched a maximum at around 0.35 where the initial experiment was ended. 
According to tile data of Takeda et al. (1930) iron saturation should occur at a ferne fraction 
of around 0.22, It is likely that tile conductIVIty would continue inCreilsino until Iron 
saturation occurred wt\ere a large Increase in the conductiVity would occur as a result of a 
hi~hly conductive metallic phase. This was shown by the plot in Fioure 91. 
The other benefit of studymO calcium ferrite sla~s was that ttley have been very well 
characterised. Both Yazawa et al. (1981) and Sumita et al. (1983) have provided structural 
information on calcium ferrite sla~s, Considerill9 calcium ferrite slags in air, SUmita et al. 
(1983) su~oested that in pure FeO, the ferric ions were octahedrally co-ordinated and witll 
addltlOl1 of cae the ferric bns became proOressivetl more tetrahedrally co-{)rdlrl<lted. ThIS 
increase In the proportion of tetrahedrally co-ordlnated ferne ions willl increasIng CaO 
content agrees qualitatively with the flndirJgs of Pargamln et al. (1972) for co-ordinatIOn of 
ferric ions in Silicate slags witll increasing CaOjSiO, ratios, 
Sumila et al. (1983) provided 1011 distributions for calcium ferrltes as a function of the CaO 
content. For a slao with -50 rnoI"/, 00, ttle ferric Ions were equally dIStributed between 
octahedral and tetrahedral w-ordinatlons. The calcium fernte studied in this investioation 
had -48 rnc:H% 0.0 (-25wt% eaO), therefore it can be expected that in air appro~imately 
half the ferriC ions were In tetrahedral co-ordlnations and half in octahedral co-{)rdinations. 
Therefore considering the low conductivity at oxid5ed conditions, it is likely that the majority 
of the current is carried by Fe" (VI) aoo ea" cations and a small arrount is carried by the 
few Fe" cations that are present. The FeJ ' (IV) cations present will f-IOIymerise the slag and 












Chapter 5 DISCUSSION 
and hence electronic conduciKln is enhanced_ It j<, rJOl known ~w the distriOOto: • ., cl 
octahedral arx1 tetrahedrol ferrk: cotions is affected bi the o~idobon SlJle, 
5.3.8. Iron silicdle SldgS 
Allhough iron silicate >lags were not investlQated directly in this ',','ork, It WJS considered 
vJIUJDle lO treJl the "on 5Ilicate CC>'X1uctvlty doto provided In the literoture 'nore t~rouQhly, 
The reJSO'1 for this is lhai the iron silicate data provKJe5 the other basiCity extreme relative to 
calcium ferrite slag<.. Tile data of Pastukll0V t:I ~J. (1966) and Fontana et ~1. (1984; were 
con5KJered, 
The ferriC and ferrous frocVons were estimated fro'n the o¥ygen portial pressure<. u",ng ~1PE 
(see lha'lO et iI/. (2002)), The ~1PE valCleS were in QCO:l agree~lent wilh the ferriC frilctKlns 
cakulated tJy FC>'1tana e/ ai. \.!SIno the thermodynamc 'node! ofGo~ et iii. (1900). Fontana t:I 
a/. also pre-;enled dJla at COlblant P,.c;/p"" ratKl which were also calculated a5 equivalent 
ferric Jnd ferrous frJciion<., The re<oultar.l graph is shown;n Figure 110_ 
Tile important trend oiJ';erved i~ Figure 110 is that the electrkal corx1uctivity increased oS 
the amount cl ferriC irC>'1 in the slag inc'eased Unfoltunately no 'neasurenlents ',','ere 'node 
al more oxidISing corx1ilions such that the peak in the cOl1ductivlty could be observed, Th .s 
·•· .. as obviously ~mited by the forrmlKln or magnetite al ~Iore oXldiw co~ditior-s at 1350 °C 
C 
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Figur., 110: E"'ctrical conductivity of iron silicate slags at 1350 ' C as a function of the 
ferric I total iron fraction. Measu,e",ent5 by Fontana et a/. (1984) and Pastukhov et a/_ 
(1966) 
Overilll interpretiltion of oxiddlion Sldte dependence of conductivity 
It should be clear fro'n tr.e atxlve dl5Cl.8;lons that the electrkal cOl1ductiVlty of IrC>'1 












Chapter 5 DISCUSSION 
the slag. The effect of the oxidation state on the electrical conductivity of iron containing 
slags will be examined at the extremes, therefore at very reduced and very oxidised 
conditions and at the oxidation state where the maximum in the conductivity occurs. At each 
condition, the effect of oxidation state will also be specifically looked at in terms of calcium 
ferrite and iron silicate slags as these slags provide extremes in the basicity. The explanation 
of the trends found for basicities intermediate to the extremes should therefore follow from 
examination of trends for the extremes of the basicity. 
5.3.9.1 Reduced conditions 
At reduced conditions the majority of the iron in a slag will be present as ferrous ions. In the 
case of iron silicate slags, almost all the iron is ferrous (89-98% Fe2+ depending on total iron 
content), while in calcium ferrites at reduced conditions it is likely that around 70-90% of iron 
ions will be ferrous (depending on total iron content). Bockris et al. (1952) showed that 
ferrous ions were network modifiers. 
From the conductivity and current effiCiency results on iron silicate slags measured in iron 
crucibles, it was shown that as the iron oxide content of the slag increased, the electronic 
contribution increased. If one examines the ternary FeO-Fe203-Si02 phase diagram at iron 
saturation, it is seen that as the silica content of an iron silicate is decreased, the amount of 
ferric increases. Therefore the increase in the electronic contribution should be due to the 
increase in the total iron and the ferric fraction (as directly noted by Dukelow and Derge 
(1960», 
Now considering the conductivity and current effiCiency measurements on calcium ferrite 
slags in iron crucibles, it was shown that the majority of the conduction was electronic. If one 
studies the ternary CaO-FeO-Fe~3 phase diagram at iron saturation, it is seen that there is 
considerably more ferric iron than for iron silicate slags. This explains why there is 
significantly more electronic conduction in calcium ferrite slags and why the percentage of 
electronic conduction does not decrease very much with addition of lime. 
In the silicate slags studied in the current work, at reduced conditions almost all the iron is 
ferrous, therefore there is little electronic conduction. The conduction would be due to the 
ionic contributions of the Ca2+, Fe2+ and Mg2+ cations. 
5.3.9.2Oxjdised condjtions 
At oxidised conditions the majority of the Iron should be present as ferric ions. Ferric ions 
may be present in either octahedral or tetrahedral co-ordinations. Octahedral ferriC ions are 
considered to be network modifiers while tetrahedral ferric ions are considered to be network 
formers. From the work of Pargamin et al. (1972), it was reasoned that the slag basicity and 
total iron content played a role in determining the relative quantities of the ferric and ferrous 
ions and the co-ordinations of the ferric ions. For calCium ferrite slags in air, Sumita et al. 
(1983) showed that the majority of the iron was ferric and that the ratio between Fe3+(IV) 
and Fe3+(VI) ions was linearly dependent on the total Cao content of the slag, with more 
Fe3+(IV) at higher Cao contents. 
Unfortunately no data was found concerning the conductivities of iron silicate slags at 
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conductivity was lower than at reduced conditions. The correlation provided by Sumita et at 
(1983) suggested that the conduction mechanism was primarily ionic and due to the ca2+, 
Fe2+ and Fe3+(VI) ions. 
The conductivities in air of the silicate slags studied in this work suggested that the 
magnitude of the conductivity at oxidised conditions was a function of the slag basidty, the 
total iron content and the co-ordination of the ferric ions. Following from the reasoning of 
Sumita et at (1983), the conduction will be due to ca2+, Mg2+, Fe2+ and Fe3+(VI) cations. 
Fe3+(IV) ions present will polymerise the slag and inhibit conduction. 
S.3.9.3Conductivjtv maximum 
It is not desired to place too much significance on the ferriC fraction at which the maximum 
in the conductivity occurred owing to the uncertainty in the calculated values for the ferriC 
fractions. However, it was considered worthwhile presenting some discussion on the subject. 
In terms of the electronic mechanism, one would expect that the maximum in the 
conductivity would occur at a ferriC fraction of 0.5. This is where there are the equal 
quantities of ferric and ferrous ions and hence should be the most number of sites for 
electron / hole exchange. From the experiments, it was seen that the peaks in the 
conductivities in the case of the silicate slags occurred at ferriC fractions of 0.3 to 0.4 and 
would most likely occur at around 0.25 for the calCium ferrite slag. . 
There are two possible reasons why the maximum in the conductivity does not occur at 
Fe3+ /Fe.rnl = 0.5. The first possibility is that although the electronic contribution has a 
maximum at a ferriC fraction of 0.5, the underlying ionic contribution determines the shape of 
the total conductivity curve and therefore the apparent peak position. For example, consider 
the separation of the conductivity of the intermediate basicity slag with 40wt% FeOx into its 
ionic and electroniC contributions shown in Figure 108. The ionic contribution is higher at the 
reducing end than the oxidising end. The electroniC contribution is parabolic with a maximum 
at a ferriC fraction of 0.5. However, the sum of the ionic and electroniC contributions results 
in the overall conductivity curve having a maximum below a ferriC fraction of 0.5. 
The second possibility is that not all of the ferriC and ferrous ions are able to facilitate 
electron / hole exchange. In the case of solid wUstite and magnetite, the conductivity and 
the thermopower coefficient were related to c+ and c.. which were referred to as the electrical 
valences by Gartstein and Mason (1982) and were not equal to the ferriC and ferrous 
fractions. In the case of magnetite, it was shown that c+ was the fraction of octahedrally co-
ordinated ferriC ions and c.. was the fraction of octahedrally co-ordinated ferrous ions (Wu 
and Mason (1981) and Nell and Wood (1991». 
Therefore it is suggested that in the case of molten slag systems containing iron oxide, 
electroniC conduction is possibly also via ferriC and ferrous ions in equivalent sites i.e. 
octahedrally co-ordinated sites. The iron cation distribution with changing Oxidation state has 
not been treated thoroughly in the literature. Pargamin et at (1972) provided some insight 
into the ferric cation distribution in air. The work of Mysen et at (1984) was conducted on 
melts with low iron concentrations. However, it was shown that the ferriC ions in silicate 
melts were predominantly tetrahedrally co-ordinated at oxidised conditions but as the 
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octahedral. Therefore the most number of equivalent sites for electronic conduction should 
occur between 0.3 and 0.5 as the ferric ions change co-ordination. 
The next step in providing more detailed explanations of the ionic and electronic conduction 
mechanisms would necessitate more information on the iron cation distribution. The ionic 
mechanism is affected in terms of the melt polymerisation which is affected by the co-
ordination of the ferric ions. Fe3+(IV) ions enhance the polymerisation of the slag and 
therefore decrease the electrical conductivity, while Fe3+(VI) ions act as network modifiers, 
depolymerise the slag and enhance the electrical conductivity. The electronic mechanism is 
likely to be affected if electronic conduction is only possible via ferric and ferrous cations in 
octahedral co-ordination. 
To provide any further discussion concerning the conduction mechanisms in iron-containing 
slags would require more detailed information on the iron cation distributions at a range of 
oxidation states and higher iron levels than the work of Mysen et a/. (1984). This would 
necessitate either Messbauer spectroscopy of quenched samples or possibly measurements 
of the thermoelectric coeffiCient of the liquid melts (assuming that the relationship for the 
liquids between the thermoelectric coefficient and the electronically conducting cations is 
similar to the solid state relationships for wUstite and magnetite). It has also been assumed 
in the above discussion that ferrous ions are always octahedrally co-orclinated. In solid 
magnetite, ferrous ions may occupy both octahedral and tetrahedral positions. 
Summary of the effect of oxidation state on the electrical conductivity of iron-containing slags 
In slags with greater than around 15mol% FeOx, the electrical conductivity is dependent on 
the ioniC and electronic conduction mechanisms. The electronic contribution increases with 
increasing iron content. The electroniC contribution arises from the exchange of electrons / 
holes between ferric and ferrous ions. As the slag chemistry determines the relative amounts 
of ferric and ferrous ions at a particular oxygen partial pressure, the slag chemistry affects 
the response of the conductivity to oxidation state. A typical response of the conductivity to 
changes in oxidation state is that at reduced and oxidised conditions the conductivity is lower 
(predominantly ionic conduction) than at intermediate oxidation states (predominantly 
electroniC conduction). It is suggested that the co-ordination of the ferriC ions in the slag will 
be an important factor determining the electronic and ioniC contributions at more oxidised 
conditions. 
5.4. Effect of chromium 
From the results on the chromium containing slags, it was evident that the addition of chromium 
to the slags brought about a decrease in the conductivity. From the literature it was seen that 
where Ah03-MgQ-Si(h slags were below their liquidus temperatures, the addition of chromium 
caused a decrease in the conductivity. Rennie et al. (1972) suggested that this was due to the 
formation of a solid phase containing conducting cations. The movement of some of the 
conducting cations was therefore restricted. It was thought likely that a similar phenomenon 
would occur when chromium was added to the low basicity slag. 
In order to quantify the effect of chromium, the type of solids that were likely to form with 
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MineralS on the compositOns of the variou5 pha5es present in chromll.lm-containirlQ sla95 at 
particular temperatures. It was found t hat spinel phase (()(med very read~y with addition of 
chromium. From the measured compositions of the spirlel phase present, it was found that a 
typical spirlel composition for a slac) simi lar in chemistry to the o w basicity 51a~ would be 
A," ;£rl,Feo ,M~o.o, . Therefore t he formation of spine! would lock up mainly Fe' · and M~ " 
cations and the col'Kiuctivity couk1 decrease as a result. 
The addition of chromium to the low basICity slags was mcdelled ~rlQ MPE (ZhalllJ et ill. (2002}) 
to obtain an indk:atk,m of the phases present and the Quantity of each phase at a range of 
temperatures. The slags were mcdel led under an ar\lon atmosphere to simulate the conditions of 
the slags. This gave an equiva lent Po, of around 1 x to·, atm at 1500 0(. As was suooested in the 
literature review the chromium can be present as Cr' " and (r" ions dependllllJ on the oxidation 
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Figure 111: Pha .... present in 0, 1, 2, 4, 6 and Swt<'/o Cr,O, containing slags as a function of 
temper~ture. Modelled using MPE (Zhang et.f. (2002)) under an argon atmosphere 
The most si9n1focant trend Observed in Fillure 111 is that the addition of chromium causes a 
spinel phase to form which has a very high melting point relative to the pyroxerle phase. The 
amount of spinel at a constant temperature is directly related to the amount of chromium 
present. It shoold also be noted t hat the spinel melts graduaHy over a brood temperature range 












Chapter 5 DlSCUSS10N 
signifLcant as this ;neans that C<"'!e will not necessarily observe J large change in the [empera ture 
dependence of the electrical conductivity where ,;pinel and ~loO are the only p:lases present. 
T'lerefore if one consider~ the heatup pro~les S'lown in Vle Results c:lapter (see Fi gure 81 and 
Fioure 89), it is apparent why lhere wa<, a I&ge chilnoe in slope as t1e pyroxerle pllac,e mated 
out but an in .. gnif>::ant chanoe in slope as t'le spinel melted ou t , ni~ poinl is also shown in 
Figure 112 and Table 40 where t"le ArrheniUS plot; and tile values fCA" l:le actiyatkln eneroy and 
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fill"re 112: An-heni"" plots of In , vs reciprocal of t"mperatur" for chromium containing slags 
(conductivity mMsurem"nts in Pt crucible.) 
From the aoove graph il is evK\enl eldt [here is a change in sJope bet",'een liT - 5.9xlO·; and 
6.CdC' K-1. Th is reia[es to [lie melting ou t oft"" pyroxene phase, Alxlve 1425 O( (~59'1O ' K L) 
tllere are no signlfLcant changes in tile slope of ,he Arrllenius pOXs. Ttle activalOn energies and 
pre-exronenlial faclors calculated for t'le sl""s are summarised in Table 40, 
Table 40: Activation ~n~tgies and pre-exponential factors for chromium containinll .Iags from 
th" conductivity m"a.urem"nts made in Pt crucibles 
- --- - - - ----
Cr,O , (>It' I,) 0 o.~ - , i , I , , 
< (kJimd ~ 14/.4 l 'N 3 162.1 :58,3 :57,6 , 146,0 : ~)_6 
1 A, (U.CI'll' 9_~ " , 10.1 " <;,6 ! " g, : 
[,),;8& i -e' [.')';884 ~,<;99:] 0.99524 0.9 'l9~g 0.,"g81 o_wn 
From Table 40, it is seen that tile actvatlC<1 energies for the ~Iags conlalning C.S to 4% (r,O) are 
1C-15 kJ/n)()1 h~he r t~an the c~ro;niur.l free .. ag. T~ls p:JSsibly indicate> t1at t1e melting of ele 
spi","1 gives ri se to the greater te~rJture dependence of the cond uctivi ty , Il i~ likely that ele 
klwer actrvatkln enero',es fCA" the slaos conta.ning 6 and 8% chromium arise because lilere are 











Chapter 5 DISCUSSION 
extrapolates the conductivity to higher temperatures, it is likely that the chromium containing 
slags may then have higher conductivities thon the chromium free slag. This is shown in FiQure 
113 where the conductivities have been extra[:dated based on the data presented in Table 40. 
" ~ O ~' 
, • 0.5 
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§ i • 6 I 
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Temper"!,"", ( "C) 
Figure 113: Extrllpolation of conductivity data for chromium containing slags up to 1750°C 
From the graph in Figure 113 it is suggested that at 1750"( the conductivities of the slags 
containlllg 0,5 arid lwt% (r,oJ are higher than the Chromium free slag. The conductIVities of 
slags containing 2% (rAl" and more are still lower thiln the chromium free slag. Obvioosly 
extrapolating the conductivity far outside the temperature range in which it was measured is 
likely to give rise to errors. It was therefore of interest to me<isure the condLJCtivity at hl\jher 
temperatures to validate the trends shown in the eJctra[:datiOn. The maximum temperature at 
which measurements were caffied out In the platinum crucibles was 1550 QC. It was for this 
reason that measurements were also carried out in mOybdenum crUCibles III a high temperature 
furnace such that conductivity measurements coold be made up to 1700 "C. 
The measurements in the hiQh temperature furnace also showed that the conductivity of the 
slags decreased with increasing chromium content (2 and 4wt% (r,O,). The slag containing 
2wt% chromium was likely to have been above its liqLJidLlS temperature at 1700 0(, whereas slag 
Cr4 was still below its liquidLlS. The fact that the condLJCtivity of Slag Cr2 did not increase as the 
temperature increased above 1600 °c was unexpected as it was considered that once the spi nel 
phase hild melted out, the conducting cations that were aSSOCiated with the spinel phase would 
then be available for conduction in the liquid phase. The conductivity of the Slag (r2 should 
therefore have had the same, if not hiQher conductivities than the chromium-free slag. There are 
two possible reasons why this was not the case_ 
The nrst reason is that the measurements were caffied out III molybdenum crucibles, From the 
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present in the slag. This made isolating the effect of chromium difficult when slags with 2 and 
4wt% Cr2~ were being tested. The effect of Mo in slags has not been directly quantified even 
though many authors have used molybdenum crucibles and electrodes for measurements. Rennie 
et al. (1972) suggested that since molybdenum is a transition metal, it was likely to bring about 
an increase in the conductivity. Drop quench testwork in molybdenum crucibles up to 1700 °C 
had also been carried out at CSIRO Minerals on chromium-containing slags to determine phase 
equilibria (unpublished). The analysis of the quenched samples showed small amounts of solid 
phases which were very rich in Cr and Mo (approximately 20wt% of each element and 2, 10 and 
9wt% of AI, Fe and Mg respectively) at temperatures of up to 1700 0c. If similar solid phases 
were present in the slags used for conductivity measurements, they could provide an explanation 
for the decreased conductivity with increased chromium content. 
The second possible reason for not finding an increase in the conductivity of Slag Cr2 with 
increased temperature (above the slag liquidus) was that the majority of the chromium was 
present in the trivalent form. If this were the case, then the spinel phase would be stabilised and 
the liquidus temperatures would be higher than indicated in the modelled phase distributions 
shown in Figure 111. Also, as was suggested by Uutikov and Tsylev, the Cr+ cation is possibly a 
network former and will polymerise the slag and decrease the conductivity. Given that the 
experiments were conducted under an argon atmosphere, the possibility of there being a 
relatively large fraction of Cr+ ions was good. Xiao et al. (2000) studied the oxidation state of 
chromium in molten slags, however none of the systems examined were Similar enough to the 
present one to provide data on the oxidation state of the chromium. 
Summary of the effect of chromium 
From the above discussion, it is concluded that the decrease in conductivity with Cr203 addition to 
a slag is most likely the result of the precipitation of a solid phase containing large portions of 
conducting cations (such as Fe2+ and Mg2+). Where slags containing chromium are above their 
liquidus temperatures, it was not possible to conclusively determine the effect of chromium from 
the current work due to complications of molybdenum dissolution and the possible formation of 
Mo-containing chromite spinels. It would however, seem apparent that a dramatic increase in the 
conductivity with increased chromium should not be expected where the slag is above its liquidus 
temperature. 
5.5. Summary of the key findings 
The key findings arising from the discussion are summarised below: 
• In iron-free AI~3-caO-MgO-Si~ containing slags, the electrical conductivity increases with 
increasing basicity and-temperature. In these slags, the activation energy for conduction and 
the natural logarithm of the pre-exponential factor are related by a compensation law. It also 
seems apparent that there is an inverse relationship between the basicity and the activation 
energy. 
• When FeOx is added to AI203-caO-MgO-Si02 containing slags, the electrical conductivity 
increases. Slag basicity remains important in determining the electrical conductivity of iron-
containing slags as the ca2+ and Mg2+ cations provide ionic conduction. It appears likely that 
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reduces the activation energy for conduction and brings about a shift of the temperature 
dependence data away from the compensation law found in iron-free slags. It was proposed 
that the deviation from the compensation law for iron-free slags was a possible indication of a 
change in conduction mechanism. 
• The electrical conductivity of an iron-containing slag is dependent on the oxidation state of 
the slag. A typical response of the conductivity to a change in oxidation state is the following: 
starting at reduced conditions, the conductivity will increase with oxidation state, reach a 
peak at around Fe3+ IF~I = 0.3 to 0.5 and then decrease at more oxidised conditions. The 
electronic conduction mechanism is dependent on the amount of ferric and ferrous ions and 
the total iron content. The electronic contribution increases with increasing iron content. At 
reduced conditions, the majority of the iron is present as ferrous ions which are considered to 
be network modifiers. As the slag is oxidised, ferrous ions form ferric ions and electroniC 
conduction increases as there are more sites available. At oxidised conditions, the majority of 
the iron is present as ferric ions. The cooOrdination of ferric ions appears to be important in 
determining the effect on the conductivity. Where ferric ions are tetrahedrally cooOrdinated it 
is likely that they will polymerise the slag and reduce the conductivity. Where ferric ions are 
octahedrally cooOrdinated, it is likely that the ions are network modifiers and will generally 
increase the conductivity. It seems apparent that the slag basicity is important in determining 
the distribution of ferric and ferrous ions and ther fore the conductivity at oxidised 
conditions. It is also likely that electronic conduction can only occur between ferric and 
ferrous ions in octahedral positions, in which case knowledge of the iron cation distribution 
would help In understanding the conduction mechanisms. 
• The addition of chromium to a slag is likely to bring about a decrease in the electrical 
conductivity as a result of spinel phase formation. Depending on the composition of the spinel 
phase, conducting cations such as Fe and Mg could get locked up in the spinel phase and be 
unavailable for conduction in the liquid phase. In the case of the slags studied in this 
investigation (wt% AhDJ: 5, caO: 5, FeOx: 20, MgO: 20, S102: 50 with additions of 0.5, 1, 2, 
4, 6 and 8% chromium), the likely composition of spinel phase was AlO.2Crl.SFeo.SMQO.s04. 
Therefore as spinels formed, Mg and Fe cations would become unavailable for conduction in 
the liquid phase. It was also of interest to determine the effect of chromium where slags 
were above their liquidus temperatures. Therefore experiments were carried out in 
molybdenum crucibles up to temperature of 1700 °C. It was suspected that the conductivity 
would increase as a result of Cr cations being conductive. However, it was not possible to 
conclusively determine the effect of chromium from the current work due to complications of 
molybdenum dissolution and the possible formation of Mo-containing chromite spinels at high 












Chapter 6 MODELUNG 
Chapter 6 
MODELliNG 
The approach taken in modelling the electrical conductivity of slags was to initially consider slags 
containing transition metals and slags without transition metals separately. The iron oxide-free slag 
systems were considered first as it is known that only ionic conduction occurs, therefore the only 
variables affecting the conductivity are the slag chemistry and the temperature. Thereafter the 
conductivities of slags containing iron oxide were considered. In these slags mixed ioniC and electronic 
conduction takes place and the conductivity is dependent on the slag chemistry, the temperature and 
the oxidation state. In order to attempt to account for the effect of chromium, the precipitation of a 
solid phase and its effect on the liquid slag composition was investigated. 
The modelling would ideally have been fundamental in nature, however in order to accomplish this 
type of modelling, it would have been necessary to have considerably more information about the slag 
and its structure. For example, a fundamental approach would have required thermodynamic 
modelling of the slags to obtain values for the three types of oxygen (which give a good indication of 
the basicity or poIymerisation of the slag). While this modelling can be (and was) carried out easily for 
binary silicates (see Lin and Pelton (1979», it becomes considerably more complex for higher order 
systems. It was considered outside the scope of the current work to develop thermodynamic models 
for higher order systems such that predictions of the conductivity could be obtained. 
The other more fundamental approach would be to relate the conductivity to the transport properties 
(mobilities) of the ions in the slag. This requires information about the diffusivities of ions in the slag 
of which there is less information than for conductivity. Also it has been shown in the literature (Geto 
(1984», that the relationship between self (or tracer) diffusivities, ion mobilities and partial 
conductivities is not as easily explained than by the Nernst-Einstein equation. 
The model developed for the iron-free Ah03-caO-MgO-Si02 systems was semi-empirical in nature 
where regressions were used to identify the best correlations of the conductivity to the compositions 
and temperature. The model developed for the iron oxide containing systems was necessarily semi-
empirical in that information on the ferric and ferrous iron contents of the slag had to be considered in 
order to explain the change in conductivity with OXidation state. However, in modelling the 
conductivity, considerations such as the cation radii, state of polymerisation of the network, liquidus 
temperatures and oxygen partial pressures were always kept in mind. 
In summary, it is believed that the models presented below will give reasonably accurate estimates of 
a slag's conductivity based on its temperature, composition and oxidation state. It is likely that more 
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condi tlor1S cr a >lag. HqJefu:p( the presenl rTDdelling will ,timulate further In::dellinQ of the 
cond~cti~i ty or ,lags y,llere tile >cope and Lilne fa thenn::d\'Tlamic modelllnQ alld other such activitIeS 
permit. 
6.1. Transition metal free slag systems 
The electrical conductivity data conSidered fa modelllnQ was for systems th"t cont"ined lhe 
components ,1.1,0" Cao, MgO and SOi Th", Include\J the data in the literal~re for binary, ternary 
and quaternary systems_ The data used "re thebe presented in the literature review chapter, A~ 
was mentiooed In that ch"pter, it has bL",n attempted Lo only con~der cooductivi ty data for ,laOS 
that were above their liquidus temperat~res. To give an Indication of the "moont of dat" "va il "ble 
and the types of trends thal occur, the dat" were ~otted in Figure 114 at discrete temperature<.> 
"Qa inst the mol% ((,, 01 MgOji(AtO,· 50,) ratio, There ",<Ore limited conductivi ty data for sl ags 
at temperatures hKlherthan 1500"( and tilese points Ilave been a nitted rrorn tile grapll. 
6 mol " 1 [] 1400 1 
0.6 - 6 1450 -
" "" 6 1550 _____ _ 
















Figure 114, EI~ctric~1 conductivity da~ for systems containing AI,O" C~O, MgO and SiO, as H 
function of the mo!"/o (ClO+MgO)/(AI,O, +SiO,) syst~m from 13S0-1600 °C 
As expecte d, the trends In Figure 114 indiQled that the conductivity :ncreased '.,ith increasing 
tempera lure arid witll illcreasirlil CaO and MgO content;, The temperature deperldence of the 
data was investilJ'lted further and it wa~ found tllat t he compensation law held for the relatloo 
iJ€tween the pre-e~pollentlal factor' and the activaborl energy for cond uction, The cOOlpensation 
law re latioosh ip for t he iroo -free slags was shown in ~Ile Di,cussioll chapter in F>;lure 94_ The 
least squares fit for lile data gJVe rise to the fd klw lng equation fQr the compensaliorl law; 











Chapter 6 MODELUNG 
In modelling of the conductivities for the iron-free slags, the data set used contained the 
literature values and the few data points for iron-free systems measured in the current work. It is 
summarised as follows: 
Table 41: Summary of data set coMidered for modelling conductivity of Al203-CaO-MgO-Si~ 
systems 
Temperature Number of Electrical conductivit (Q.cm)"l 
°C data points Minimum Maximum Average 
1350 34 0.016 0.122 0.048 
1400 59 0.002 0.197 0.072 
1450 78 0.004 0.271 0.106 
1500 113 0.008 0.440 0.163 
1550 129 0.015 0.637 0.232 
1600 59 0.031 0.591 0.290 
1650 13 0.208 0.687 0.389 
1700 14 0.001 0.855 0.314 
1750 5 0.340 1.000 0.681 
The data for temperatures of 1650, 1700 and 1750 °C were not used in the regressions but the 
data points were compared with the predicted values from the model. Three approaches were 
considered in attempts to model the conductivity for the system. The first considered the 
conductivity as a function of the ratio of network modifiers to network formers. The second 
approach used multiple linear regressions of the natural logarithm of the conductivity as a 
function of the composition. The third approach made use of multiple linear regressions of the 
natural logarithm of the pre-exponential factor as a function of the composition and thereafter 
the compensation law was used to predict the activation energy. The approaches are detailed 
below: 
6.J.J. Approach J: Conductivity as function of ratio of network modlrlelS to 
network fonnelS 
The first approach was to relate the conductivity to a ratiO of the network modifiers over the 
network formers, therefore similar to the approach of Winterhager et al. (1966). However to 
bring in the temperature dependence of the conductivity, one had to perform non-linear 
regressions at discrete temperatures and then relate the correlation parameters to the 
temperature. The approach is summarised in Equation 27. 
(C1 }Xcao + (m1 }XMgO 
K - -r-...----~:.---=--
- {a1 )x AI20 3 + {S1 )XSI~ 
Equation 27: 
Therefore the parameters Cl, ml, al and Sl were determined at discrete temperatures and 
thereafter related to the temperature. The regression was performed using the Solver 
function of Microsoft Excel such that the slope of K vs the function had a value of 1 and the 
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temperature) correlauon coeffici ent (R') '8as 0, 6856 fcr data up to 1600 0(, The Vo lL>eS of 
111<' pa rameler,; and lIleir variatIOn with temperature i,; shown In FKjure 115_ 
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Figure 11S: R~gr .... ioll I"'ram~ters and th~ir temperature d.,p.",d~nc" lor mooel 01 
colldu~tivity of AI , O, -CaO-MgO-SiO , .ystem a. a ratio of network rnooif,ers to network 
formers 
Apart from the , alues at 1350 "(, the ;:>o'a n1<'te r~ for CaO, ~1iI O ond 5Kl , rncreased".'i[h 
tem;:>erat ure ond the va lues fcr AI,O) decreased '8rth tempero ture_ The rnu eose In the yalues 
of the CaO and ~1iIO are ,n accord w'th the concept that the hKjher the temperature, the 
greater the conducti"l ty , The Increase rn [he Sl irca parometer with temperatu re may be 
misleod:nQ as the magnlt~de c/ the s ~l ca values IS mlXh o wer than for t he a l ~min a values, 
therefore c h~nges in the alumina ya lues will have to be offoel by cil anges ,,' the silica values_ 
As a r~ l t of the reklt ive ~' o w va l ~e:; for the co rrdaloon codfi ci enls (R ' Yalu",, ), lIli s 
op;:>roa ch wos rtOt consJdered f~ rt her, 
6.1.2. ApprOilch 2: Multiple lineiJr regre55ion of In , . d5 d function of the 
compo5ition 
The second a;Jproocil w~ to ;Jerfcrm m~ lll ple lineo. regressO ons c/ lile n at~ ra l logarithm 0( 
the c<X'!duct ivity data as a f unction of the composition The reg re';Slons were carri ed out at 
dIScrete temperatu re,; and t l erea fte r the regr6 SC<1 ;:>atamelers were re lated to l em;:.eratu re_ 
The rnc:<:J el! ing function; s therercre ex;:>ressed oS the fo llowinQ ' 
Equatioll 28: In _ - ~ a .- C , \ .- m, '-, I " . Ic, +- lxc>o+ lm,+ - ,xM9 Q + s,+-Ix."" " T, " T .' , T , 
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Equation 29: In ~ = In ~o - : ;. 
where 
M' E ,' a ' ,' c ' .' m \ 's' --' ~I-' X,,_O +1-1 Xc.o-I-' ~MgO+ I-'J'" RT T I ,J T I \ T ) , T 
The reQressions were carried oot lJSl"9 the LINEST function of MicroSCll't Excel . The 
reQression parameters calculated are shown In Figure 116 as a functiOO cI the temperature. 
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Figure 116: Regl'l!Ssion para_telS and their temperature dependence for modelling of the 
AI,O,-CaO-MgO-SiO, system: multiple linear regression approach 
It shOUld be noted from FiQure 116 lIlat the reQreSSIOI1 parameters for CaO and M~ are 
positive and the values for 510, and AloD" are negative in the temperature ra"ge of interest. 
This agrees wt h the known effects cI Cao, Mg.), AI,o, and SiO, on the electrical cooductivity 
in slags. The values cI the porameters also suQgest that Cao is a more effective conductor 
than MgO up to temperatures cI 1650 DC, One can also Infer that AI,O, decreases the 
conductivity more so lhan SiO, on a molar basis up lo temperatures of 1550 QC. 
Ignoring the parameters at 1350 0c, the reslression parameters appeared to behave 
approximalely linearly with the reciprocal of the lemperature. This was expected given that 
the temperature dependence of the conductivity '5 governed by the Arrhenius relationship, 
From the slopes and intercepts of the curves for each component from 1400- 1550 ac, the 












Cilapter 6 ~10DELLlNG 
Tabl~ 41: Model parameterS based on multipl~ linear regression for AI,O,-CaO-MgO-SiO, 
containing slags 
AI 0, ( ,0 r'1g0 SiO, , c m , 
:n !\ , 31.6 -2,2 10, 5 17,1 
~ C , , -68049 ~OD6 -15049 -40544 
, C, klimot 565,8 -74.9 125.1 337.: 
~~ .... - ~ 
The regre-;sioo sLoti5t<:S (F il nd P valu es ) suooested thilt the w r reliltirr, paranleter> found 
were statiskally 5igri~can\. (The F value Indicates whether the overall reoression has 
stiltistCillr, sionikilnt predIctIve capab;lity ar,d the P values ind icate wil etil er the va(,able5 
se lected ha'/e stat:sI:Cillr, sion iffcant predictive capability). TIl e residua;'; were r,ormal~ 
distnDUted, The ~itive slQPe of til e CaO data relative to temperalure Wil5 unexpecled and 
"~~LJlted ir, a negative ¥li,'atior, er ergy (5ee also F;gure 2 where the relati:lnsh:p betweer, 
the activation ene'gy and til e mol '!, cao in the CaO-SiO; binilry is rJOt linear), The 
s'gn ificance of lIl;5 is tllallhe m::del should r,ot ve extrilpolated to pure caO melts or melts 
conlaining very hiOh caO cooter,ts 
To give ar ird.::al,oo of the fit of tile m::del to {he data, compar isors of the experimental 
data 'IS the caku lated conductivities al diS:lele temperatures are shown in Fioure 117. 
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Figure 117: Comparisons of eXl"'rimental vs calculated conductivities for the AI,O, -C .. O-
MgO-SiO, syste m from 1350 _ 1750 °C. (fxl"'rimMtal values on y-""is "nd calcul"ted 












(hapt~ r 6 MODELllNG 
The condlldivil:y values predicted by the model comPilr~d to the experimental valLJeS Qave 
rise to a weighted (based on number of data ~n15) correlation coeffici~nt (R') value of 
0,8358 for temperatures from 1350 to 1600 "C, It shou ld be ooted in Figure 117 that 
e><trapaiation of the model to the hiQher temperatures of 1650 to 1750 O( o~ve reasonable 
estimations of the condlldivity (R' values or above 0.9), althouQh especially in the case of 
the d~t~ at 1750 0(, the model IS not accurate. 
It is li kely that the scatter in some or the trends COIJ ld be reduced by identil'yill\l ~ nd omittirlQ 
unreliabl ~ experi~ntal d~t~, However, in the mod~ 1 d~velop~nt al l the data were 
considered ~nd were equally weiQht~d. 
The temperature dependence of the model was still compensated, Values wer~ calculated for 
In ~ ~nd ~ usirlQ Equation 29 for the slaQ compositions which resulted in the foliowing 
compensation plot shown in Figure 118. The relationship was very similar to the one shown 
in FjQ ure 94, however the calculated values for In ~ and E, were generally hi9h~ r than those 
determined from the literature data. 
coo 
(~"",,,im trO"1<! Irctn Ilten>tll"e 
t1ata: ~ _ 17.2 i"I A 6.85 
E, - 17,8 i"1\-3 .B 
R' - 0, 9B51 
co 
In A, (~!.c"' r · 
Figure 11B: Campensation law plat based on madel tempera ture dependence diof<l far 
AI,O,-c..O-MgO-SiO, system. The wmpenoatlon law relationship presented .... rlier for 
literature data is a loo shown. 
A5 the compensation law was still found 10 be valid in modelling approach 2 (detail ed above), 













Chapter 6 MODElliNG 
6.1.3. Approach 3: Modelling of In A~ as a function of composition and 
calculation of activation energy for conduction from compensation law 
The third approach was to relate the slag composition to the temperature dependence data 
such that either the activation energy or the natural logarithm of the pre-exponential factor 
could be found. From the compensation law given in Equation 26 and shown in Figure 94, 
given one of the factors, the other could be calculated. In this approach the temperature 
dependence of the conductivity is considered directly. 
It was attempted to correlate In At. to a function of the composition by means of a multiple 
linear regression as in approach 2 above, as well as by non-linear regression as in approach 
1 above. In both cases unsatisfactory correlation was found between In At. and the 
composition (correlation coefficients from around 0.2 to 0.4). Even though the temperature 
dependence data was compensated (which should smooth out some errors arising from 
excessively high or low pre-exponential factors), the degree of correlation to measured 
conductivities was poor. 
Therefore the approach was abandoned. However, given that the temperature dependence 
of viscosity in silicate melts has been modelled in this way by Zhang and Jahanshahi (1998) 
and Urbain et at. (1981), it is possibly worthwhile isolating the cause for poor conductivity 
estimation by this method. 
6.2. Iron oxide containing systems 
The modelling of iron oxide containing systems is complicated by the number of variables 
(oxidation state, slag chemistry and temperature) and because mixed ionic and electronic 
conduction occurs. In order to simplify the modelling initially, the effect of temperature was 
disregarded by considering data at discrete temperatures. 
Two approaches were considered for the modelling of the electrical conductivity of slags 
containing iron oxide. The first approach avoided direct consideration of the oxidation state 
dependence of the electrical conductivity, while the second approach directly considered the 
oxidation state dependence. 
The numerical analysis technique used for discussion of the oxidation state dependence of the 
low, intermediate and high basicity slags (see Section 5.3.6) was also considered for modelling 
purposes. However, insufficient oxidation state dependent conductivity data were available to 
provide enough background information such that the model could be generalised to any iron-
containing system. The benefit of this type of analysis is that one obtains a very good numerical 
description of the ionic and electronic components of the conductivity. 
It should be noted in the sections below that very good correlation coeffiCients (R2 values) are 
obtained for the iron-containing systems. The reasons for this are the very strong dependence of 













Chapter 6 MODELLING 
6.2.1. Approach 1: Oxidation state not considered- discrete temperatures 
This approach considered only the data where measurements had been made at iron 
saturation or at relatively reduced conditions. Fortunately the majority of the electrical 
corJductivity data was measured at these conditions. Also the current efflCieocy 
measurements had been made at these conditions, 
Therefore in order to obtain estimates of the proportions of the conduction that were ionic 
and electronic, the current efTiclency data were used. The currerJt efficiency data shown in 
Fioure 1 were fitted by means of exp:mential decay functions based on the iron oxide content 
and basicity of the slags, The fitted curves are shown in Figure 119, From these fitted curves, 
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Figure 119: Fitted curves for current efficiency estimation ba ... d on slag cl>o!mistJy and iton 
oxide content fot slag. at teduced conditions such as iron saturation. Based on the 
literature dab! prl!sentecl in Figut" 1. 
The conductivity data were then modelled at discrete temperatures as a function of the 
comlXlsrtion and the arrownt of electronic and ionic conduction txlsed on the current 
effICiency estimate, The foliowil1\j equation represents the model: 
Equation 30: In" - (a,)x "',0, + (c,)x c..a + (m, jx/oloO + (5, lX."" t If, JX..a .Il + (r,]X.." .(1 - B) 
where ~ is the fraction of klnic conduction 
(1-13) is the fractiOil of electronic conduction based on the current effiCiency 
The model gave very good correlation of calculated and experimental data (R' values ,n 
excess of 0,97), However, the model was limited as it cou ld not take into account the 












Chapter 6 MODELUNG 
current efficiency were vaM for a far wider range of compositions than actually measured. 
Therefore this approach was abandoned. 
6.2.2. Approach 2: Oxidation state directly considered, discrete temperatures 
In this approach the oxidatl(ln state of the SIi.l9 was directly considered. ThiS required 
information on the ferric and ferrous contents of the slags. In most cases in the literature, 
the quantities of ferric arid ferrous ions were not reported, therefore It was necessary to 
estimate tile ferric-ferrous v~1.Ie5 based on knowledge of the conditions under which the 
experiments were made and literature data concernirJg iron redox eqUil ibria. 
As mentioned above, the majority of the condoctivity data for iron-oxide contaming slags 
were measured at redUCed condltl(lns or In Iron crucibles. Therefore the ferriC and ferrous 
contents of the slags could be esbmated based on the assumption that the slags were at Iron 
saturation. For 1Mlrk Carried out m molybdenum crucibles, the slags would al50 have been at 
relatively reduced conditions and It was assumed t hat ferne and ferrous values at Iron 
saturation would provide a reasonable estimate. For measurements made in air, the oxygen 
partial pressure is obviously known. Therefore in the case of calcIUm ferrite slags in air, the 
correlatbn provided by Takeda e[ al. (1980) was used to calculate the ferric arid ferrous 
contents. In the case of iron silicate slags, MPE (Zhang et at. (2002)) was used to obtain an 
estimate. In the cases of other basicity slags, the ferric and ferrous contents were estimated 
from the data given by Larson and Chipman (1953). 
In order to give an example of how this data can be represented, the natural ioQaritllm of 
the conductivity was plotted as a function of the ferncj total iron fraction for iron sil icate and 
calcium ferrite slags at a range of oxidatbn states In Fogse l](). 
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fig"'. 120: Concept"al , e pre oentati"" 01 U,e Q.idotinn ••• '" depe"de"ce of th@@'@wic.'conductivity 












Chapter 6 MODEWNG 
The following should be noted in Figure 120. The data connected by curved lines were 
measured at a range of oxidation states. The calcium ferrite and iron silicate data at reduced 
conditions were measured in iron crucibles. The calcium ferrite data at oxidised conditions 
were measured in air. The iso-iron content lines shown at reduced conditions are indicated to 
show the difference in conductivity between calcium ferrite and iron silicate slags containing 
the same amount of iron. 
There are several important trends shown in Figure 120. Considering iron silicate slags first, the 
ferric content in the slag is very low. As the iron content is increased, one obtains greater 
amounts of ferric iron and the conductivity increases. If the oxidation state of a particular 
iron silicate slag is changed, one can expect the trend shown by the data in green triangles. 
The increase in the conductivity arises as a result of increasing ferric content and hence 
electronic conduction. 
Now considering the calcium ferrite data at reduced conditions, the calcium ferrite slags 
contain considerably more ferriC iron than iron silicate slags with the same amount of total 
iron. The greater amount of ferric iron and hence electronic conduction explains why the 
conductivity of the calcium ferrite slags is so much higher than the iron silicate slag 
conductivity. Where the oxidation state of a particular calcium ferrite slag was varied from 
reduced conditions to air, it is seen that the conductivity decreased with increasing ferric iron 
content. This is also due to electronic conduction where as the ferric iron increases and the 
ferrous iron decreases, the number of sites for electronic conduction decrease and the 
conductivity decreases. 
There are parallels between the diagram in Figure 120 and the current effiCiency data shown in 
Figure 1 for slags at iron saturation. When considered together the diagrams provide 
evidence that the electrical conductivity in iron oxide containing slags increases with 
increasing ferric fraction as a result of enhanced electronic conduction. 
After conceptualising the data in this way, it was attempted to model the conductivity by 
means of the following expression: 
Equation 31: 
InK = (a)x~~ + (c)xcao + (m)XMQO + (S)XSI02 + (f1)xFeQ·Fe2+ 
+ (f2)XFeQ2.Fe2+ .Fe3+ + (f3),XFeQ.Fe
3+ 
Where Fe2+ and Fel+ refer to the ferrous and ferric iron fractions respectively. The expression 
is very Similar to the equation proposed by Engell and Vygen (1968) where: 
K = KO +ax - bx( 1-x) and x = Fe3+ /total Fe 
All the conductivity data for iron-oxide containing slags were conSidered in the modelling 
exercise including the oxidation state dependent data and the data measured in air. The data 












Chapter 6 MODELUNG 
Table 43: Summary of data set used for modelling of electrical conductivity in FeO, 
containin~ slag~ 
Tem -,at"'~. Number Q/ Electric"1 c()(\ojlJctivity (I),cml.1 NumbL1' uf d<1hl at wndilion<;; 
"C dora poil1!s Minimum ~1".irrl"m reduc~.d '" p,;., dep 
DOO '" am "" E~ n " U5(1 '00 1I(J7 m 1:~ D b) 
[.100 'H 0.G2 ) b~ '" U 23 , : 450 '" 1I(Jr, '" "' 
, ~; 
"00 " 0,0" 324 " 
, )J 
1"~0 e~ 0,10 T\~ " " D 1 (-,(XI l(Jb 0,01 352 '13 , be, 
A noo·line~r reQress'o l1 WJS rerformed U';mg the Solver functiol1 0( ~1K:r()';()ft Excello obt~in 
the best e;tirnales for the raral'neters in the e.pressKlil ill Equa:Kln 3:. TIle reQre" ions were 
c~rried om at discrete temperature, ';0 tllerearter the parameters ,-.eeded to be re:ated to 
temperature 
TIle constraints srecified In the lrode! were tllat the <;.lope of In" v, the functKln had a value 
0( 1 and that the intercept had ~ value 0( 0, It was consdered whether it W'!lS plau,;ible to 
con,train the values fOf 3, C, mand 5tO those values found in tI1e m:xJel for t ile iron-f:-ee 
A I,O, -CaO·~1QO-SO, 'I~Qs. However, It was reasOfled that tile ""Qres,on par~meter .alues 
for tile irOfl"free slags were for Sll>cate .';iil<)s al1d altemptinQ to ap~y them to slags such a.'; 
calcium rerrile, wou.J be erroneous, Thererore the values for 3, C, m and 5 we:-e not 
con';\rJined, The :-egressioo paramEtEr, ca>culated are >.he,." .. " as a fu ncti on of the 
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Chapter 6 MODELliNG 
In Figure 121 the folklwirlg treoos are evident. The J1egative parameter values for AI,O, ~nd 
SiO, indic~te their effect of decreasing the conductivity, The parameter values for Cao and 
MoO are mostly positive ~lthoU9h some of the values are oe<;Jative. A possible reason for the 
negative values is that in high iron containing slags, the addition of (aO or MgO decreases 
the cooouctivity as a reslllt of a decrease in electroniC condl.lCtion , The positive values for all 
the iron terms indicate their effect if increasing the conductivity. 
It w~s expected tMt t he regression p;Jrameters would be close to linear with respect to 
temperature, however this was not the case. The parameter vallleS for the AI,CJ" Fe" aoo 
Fe" .Feh terms were particularly non-line~r, It was found that the alumilla parameter had 
litt1e impact on the overall oorrelati)n coerftdents as a reslllt of being present only in small 
quantities. The Fe'· .Fe'- term was strongly dependent on the type of data avail~ble at each 
temperatllfe. For example, the data at 16000 ( were predomin~ntly Erlgell and VYQen's 
oxidation state dependent cI.:lt~, therefore the Fe'- ,Fe" term was biased around the 
m~gnitude of the aLlthors' data. The Fe" and Fe'·,Fe'* parameter values were far outside 
the expected rall<\le at 1350 O( (-0.00061 K'j, 
8y constraining the Fe" parameter at 1350 O( to ~ v~11.Ie of around 2, the Fe'· .Fe'+ term 
was in better agreement with the rest of the FeH .FeH values, The resultant overall 
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Figure. 122: Adjuste.d r"llression para....,te.rs for rnode.1 of conductivity of iron-oxide. 
containing slags 
In order to otxilin a description of the temperature dependence of the parameters, the 
parameters were linearlsed with respect to temperatu re. Admittedly a least squares fit to 
some of the parameters (AI,eJ" Fe" and Fe"' ) was not very good, however reasonable 
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conducuvity valu~. The Meraoe correlatioll coeffiCient decreJsed to 0.9736. The followi", 
para'lleler valu",", ·,,'ere therefore used' 
Tabl .. 44: T .. mperature dependence of parameters fot model of conductivity of iton-
wher~, lor example, the VJlue lor JJlte.,.,peralure T (Kj is given by J = .,/ope.·T ... Int~rc~pt. 
The values for the paran"Jeters alld the ,IaQ co'lllX'sition are then substituted into E<iuat~n 
31 and the cOnductIVity can be calculated. To give an Indication of the fit of the rrDdel to the 
data, comparOSQns of the experi rrental data vs the calculated conductJViti~, at d,>crete 
t~n1pe,alu,es are shown in Ff;;ule 123. 
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Figute 113: Fit of model to experimental data for iron-containing .Iags. (Experimental 












Ctlapter 6 MODELUNG 
In order to show how the model fits oxidatbrl state dependent da ta, the model was used to 
pred ict conductivity values for tile low, intermediate and high baS icity slags and the calcium 
ferr ite slag at a rall9E' of oxidation stiltes. The mcdel values are compared with the 
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Figure 124: Comparison 01 mod~. (dotted lines) and experimental (solids lines ) 
conductivity values lor the low, intermediate and high basicity slags and the calcium I .... rite 
slag ~t a range 01 oxidation states. Iron levels and tempe ratures are indicated on the 
diagrams. FelTic/ tlltal iron fractions are indicated on the x-axes and electrical cllnductivity 
\r~lues in {il.cmj"' a .... indicated on the y-ues. Svmbllis used at particular irlln levels are 
th ~ sam. lor the model"nd .~peri m.ntal values. 
From the graphs in Figure 124, it is seen that the model predicts the correct response to the 
oxidation state in terms of the cond<Jc\lvily being lower at very red uced and oxidised 
cond it>ons and reach ing a peak at intermediate ferriC fractiolls, The model also correctly 
accounts for the increase In condl.ld:ivity WIth increasing "on content. However, the 
magnitude of the condllCtivi\y at particular oxidation states is quite different when comparing 
model and experimental values. It is very evident in tile case of the low, intermediate and 
high basicity slags that the model values at OX ldised conditions Me significantly lower than 
the measured values, The reason for this is that the amount of IlteratJre data avaIlable for 
the cOll dllCtivity of iron-containing systems in air is IIiTlOted, whereas there are many data at 
reduced conditions. TIlerefore the model is biased towards sati5fying the conductiVities at 
reduced conditions. The reason for the higher model conductiV ity values for the calcium 
ferrite slag at reduced mnditions is because the literatu re data sl.lggests higher condllCtivities 
at those conditions (see section 4.5 and the data of Dancy and Derge (1966». 
Of some encO\lragement in Figure 121 and Figure 122 was that the parameter values for 
A1,O" CaD, MgO and SiD, were in the same ranges as for the iron-free slag conductivity 
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Chapter 6 MODELUNG 
If one compares Figure 125 with Figure 121, it appears that the tempenture dependence of the 
parameters has improved with the exception of the values for the Fe'+ and FeH.Fe l+ terms at 
1350 °C (1fT N 6.1 x 10 ' K ' J. By manipulatirlg the constraints for Fe'· in the SOlver fullCtioo of 
Microsoft Excel, it was determined that the Fe' > and Fe" .Fe'· values were inversely related. Th is 
meant that if the regression parameter at 1350 Q( for Fe" was constrained at around 3, then the 
values for the both terms were in better aQreement with the rest of the regression parameters. k; 
a result of the inverse rejationship between the two parameters, the chanoe in the correjation 
coefficient at 1350 o( was minimal (R' chanQed from 0.9922 to 0.9912J. The adjusted regress On 
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Figur. 126: Adjusted regression par~metets for the unified mode l for the eled(ic~1 (onductl..-ity 
of sl~gs containing AI,O" cao, FeO" MgO and 5iO,. 
The adjllSted regression parameters in FiQure 126 appeared to be better functions of 
temperature_ The parameters were lirleaflsed with respect to temperature in order to obtain a 
sirlQle equation for the model. The pilrameters and thei r temperature dependence are shown in 
Table 45. Through the lineansatlorl of the pilrameters, the aver<lge correlation coefficient 
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Table 45: T" mp"rature dependence of param"bors for unified model for conductivity of AI,O, -
CaO-FeO,-MgO-SiO, containing slags 
rometer sI intirce0 
a -47348' 199 








s -7475 "£L 
where, for exanlple, tne "Jalue for a at temperature T (K) is gi~ell by a siope;T ... mten:ept. The 
values for tne parameters dnd the slag coolp:Btior. are then 5uOstituted into Equation 31 and the 
conducti ',;ty can be calculated. As has been done pre'JKlllsr, in the chapcer, [he fit of the n1C,":J~ to 
the experimental ddtd j<, shown in Figure 127, --: r -,-=-'~'-=r---+" 
" 
" " " .' _ o ,"'~ 
" ' .. , .. " ' " • - - ." " " -- ." ., " ,. -~ - - -
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Figure 117: Fit of unified model to experimental data for AI,O" cao, FeD" MgO, SiD, containing 
slags. (Experimental values on y-~xi. and calculated values on x-axis, all values in (ll.cm)''. R' 
value for " ach t~mp"ratu"" shown) 
: t i5 seen in Figure 127 that tne fit of the model to [he d3ta is good (average R' vdlue of 0,9743), 
A~ before tne oxKJdtKln state depelldence d the conducti"Jity was« inter-e<,(, Tne fit« the rrodel 
to the measured d3ta for tne low, intermediate and ~iO~ bas>city sl3gs was verr sinlilu [0 that 












Chapter 6 MODELllNG 
predicti,,"" oxidatioo state data reasonably well, the cOl'ICeptual Qraph shown in FioJur< l~ was 
reprodlJCed but usirIQ mod el predicted data instead of experimental dilta, The model-predicted 
COl'ICeptualgraph is shown in Figure 128. 
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f ig ure 128: Model-generated concepb.l~1 graph ,hawin g oxid~tion 5ta1:e depende nce of 
e lectrical conductivity of iron s ilica te and ca lci um ferri te Slags. Co mpa re with f ig" '" 120. 
Experimental data ;s shown by dot points and model calculated trends are shown by dotted 
lines. 
From Figure 128 it is seen that the maQnitLJde of t he condLJctivity for calcium ferrite slags is OYer 
estimated by the model. The model sliQhtly under estimates the magnitLJde of the condLJctivity for 
iron si licate sl~s. However, it should be noted that the trends in Figure 128 are correctly 
predicted with respect to the response of the condLJctivoty to changes in the oxidation state for 
the slags. 
6_4_ Comments on the temperature dependence of the conductivity in 
modelling of iron-containing slag systems 
The effect of temperatu re on the condLJctlvity of FeQ, containi,,"" systems was examined briefiy in 
SectIon 5.2, where the relation between the activation enerQY and pre-expOnential factor for iron-
containing slags was shown in Figure 98. Given that modelling of the conductivity based on the 
iKtivation energy Or pre -exp:>nential factor for the Iron-free slags was not as straightforward as 
hoped (see section 6.1.3), this apprOilch in modelHnQ of the conductivity in irOl1-wntainirlQ 
systems was not fLilly attempted. However, the relationship between the activation energy, pre-
exponential factor and "on content are shown In F.gure 129. The actlvab:m energies and pre-
exponential factors were either obtained directly from literature data (where reported), or 
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" 
,00 
Figure 11g, Dependence of the natural logarithm of the pre-exponential f.ctol and activ.tion 
energy On the total ;,-on content in iron-containing slags. 
It is seen In Figure :29 lhalllle 'e,at>:>n tJet· .... een tile pre-exp;:Jnenlial facto' and the iron content 
appears to be pa'atxllic In nature. The aclival>:>n energy for conduction ee(re~ses ..... ,lh incre~oing 
irOI1 cootel1t. Givel1 the variatiol1 of activatloo enerQI€S for iroll-containinQ systems or d'iffering 
NSlcit>es (see F'\lure 100), thIS m::>delllr'IQ appfOilCn was not expaneee furtha for iroo-containino 
slaos, however it IS likely tnat all approach of tnl., nature coule be of Del1eM, 
6.5. Modelling of the effect of chromium 
III the literature review (see Sectioo 2.9), seva'~1 mlXlll0 rrodels were examined ..... h,ch have been 
usec to c~lculate the conductivity of rr;Jltiphase s)'Sterns, To apply most of tnese m;<lr'IQ rrodeis, 
tne '>'Olume (raction and conducti',ity or each pllase are re!lulred. The dlfficuity in applying these 
mixil1g maceis to the chromium cootalnlll0 slao systems was tnat the vc> ume fract';)l1 anc 
conducti~ity of each p11ase were rct eaSily Cilk:ulaDIe. There:ore an alternative approach was 
usee, 
The effect of chromium W3S quantified oy eetermlnlr"l the amount anc compc:;;ition of "~lnel 
phase that would form as a result of the chrOmium addltlol1, As W3S mentioned in Section 5.4, ~or 
the kJw ixlsicltl .,lag otudlee in tnlS invesl,"alKll1 (cal1p:JSil>:>n (wlOk), Ai,OJ' 5, (aO; 5, FeO,: 20, 
MgO: 20, 5iO,: 50), tne com~tion of the spinel pllase ' .... as likely lo be Al,;jCr; ,Fe" , Mg" , O" 
Given this constraint, the quantity of spinel ..... as estimated from MPE (Zhang et ill (2002)). B3sed 
on the qu~ntity and the composition or spinel Pilase, tile change In tile Ii<;uid slag comp:,;ilJOn 
was calculate<;, Obv>:>usly, the precipitation orspinel phase would leac to a cecrease ill the AI ,O" 
FeO, al1d ~100 in the IIQUIC slaQ, The resultant lIQuid slag COmpc:tiltlon W~O t hen oubstltuted in to 
the macel [\evekJpec in SKtloll 6.3 to Qive anllld,cation of the concuctlVitl. Tne conductivilie'> of 
tne opinei ~h~oe ~nd the (r >on., In tile l,qulc slag ..... ere assumed to be negiig'lble, The c~lculated 
conductivilies of the cnromlum wI1t3inlllQ sla'J'; were plotted against the experimentally 
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Fi!lure 130: Comp"rison of experimental (solid lin ... ) ilnd c~lcul~t<!d (dotted lines) 
conductiviti ... for Cr ,0, wntilinin!l slilgs ~t 1400 ilnd 1450 "C. 
It is seen in Figure 130 that the calculated conductivity values decreased with chromium addition 
in the sa~ manner that the measured values did, This suggested that the approach in modeilirl<;l 
the effect of chromium was accept(!ble. The magnitudes cJ the conductivity were ~i<Jhtly 
different, where at l400 0(, the model values were higher than the measured values arid the 
reverse was true for the conductivities at 1450 0(, 
The shortcomings of this modelling approach are the assumptions that the Cr ions in the liquid 
slag do not contribute to the overall conductivity arid that the spinel phase conductivity is 
r\e9lioible, 1n order to account for the Cr ion and SJ)IIlel phase contributions to the conductivity, 
coosJdera tly more experimental work would t;.e requored. 
6.6. Summary of the modelling of the electrical conductivity of slags 
6.6.1. 
Three approaches were considered in attempts to model the conductivity for the system. The 
first conSidered the conductivity as a function or the ratio of network modifiers to network 
fortner'i. The second approach used rooltiple linear reOressJons of the natural looarithm of 
the Conductivity as a function of the composJtion. The third approach ma~ use of mulbple 
linear regressions of the natural lC>;larithm of the pre~xponenbal factor as a function of the 
composJbon and thereafter the compensation law was used to predICt the activation enervy. 
The second approach prCh'ided the best description for the conductivities of the system at 
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Equation 32: 
( 





where XI is the mole fraction of component i and T is in K. 
The literature conductivity data was relatively well described by the model with a weighted 
average correlation coefficient of 0.8358. 
6.6.2. Iron-containing slags 
Two approaches were considered for the modelling of the electrical conductivity of slags 
containing iron oxide. The first approach avoided direct consideration of the oxidation state 
dependence of the electrical conductivity, while the second directly considered the oxidation 
state dependence. The first approach was limited in that it only considered conductivity data 
for slags that were at reduced conditions. Therefore more effort was put into the second 
approach where the oxidation state of the slag was considered. A regression technique was 
used to calculate the model parameters. 
The model developed is summarised in Equation 33: 
( 
20263) ( 21634). ( 10400 ) In K = 4.8 - -T- ,X~03 + 13.3 - -T- Xc.o + 6.6 - -T- .XMgO 
Equation 33: + (2.5 - 11~7 }XSI02 + (6.4 _ 38;9 )XFeQ.Fe2 • 
+ ( 64.9 - 78~30 }XFeQ 2 .Fe2 •. Fe3• + (-2.9 + 7~1 ),XFeQ.Fe3+ 
where XI is the mole fraction of component i,T is in K and Fe2+ and Fe3+ are the ferrous and 
ferric fractions respectively. 
Very good correlation (average correlation coefficient of 0.9736) was obtained between 
experimental and calculated values, however the temperature dependence of the regression 
parameters was not well described. It was noted that the magnitude of the parameters for 
Ah03, Cao, MgO a d Si02 were very similar in the iron-free and iron-containing slag systems. 
It was therefore decided to combine all the data for the iron-free and iron-containing slag 
systems in a unified model. 
6.6.3. Unified model for iron-free and iron-containing systems 
The benefits of a unified model were attractive in that one equation would be able to provide 
conductivity values for a slag containing two or more of the following components: Ah03, 
Cao, MgO, Si02 and FeOx. A regression technique was again employed and the model was 
described by the following equation: 
( 
47348). ( 24087) ( 14151) In K = 19.9 - -T- XA~03 + 15.4 - -T- .Xc.o + 9.2 - -T- .XMgO 
Equation 34: + ( - 0.5 - 7~78 }XSl02 + (10.0 _ 9~0 )XFeQ.Fe 2+ 
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where XI is the mole fraction of component i ,T is in K and Fe2+ and Fe3+ are the ferrous and 
ferric fractions respectively. 
The correlation of experimental to calculated conductivity values was very good (average 
correlation coefficient of 0.9743). The description of the oxidation state dependence of the 
conductivity was good in that the trends observed experimentally could be reproduced by the 
model. However, in the case of some of the oxidation state data, the conductivity values at 
oxidised conditions were calculated to be lower than the experimental values. This was as a 
result of the scarcity of data for iron-containing systems at oxidised conditions. 
6.6.4. Modelllnil of the conductivity of chromium containlnll slalls 
The conductivities of chromium containing slags were modelled by calculating the change in 
the liquid phase composition as a result of spinel phase formation with chromium addition. 
Assumptions were made that the spinel phase and the Cr ions in the liquid slag did not 
contribute to the conductivity. The conductivity of the liquid phase was then calculated using 
the model given in Equation 34. The trend of decreaSing conductivity with increasing 
chromium content was reproduced by modelling in this way. Further experimental work will 
need to be carried out in order to determine the contributions of the spinel phase and the Cr 
ions in the liquid slag. 
6.6.5. General comments 
The modelling of the conductivity of slags has been relatively empirical in nature. The 
motivation for modelling in this manner was that relatively good descriptions for the 
conductivities of a wide range of slag systems could be obtained. If more fundamental 
modelling was to have taken place, it was likely that examination of more specific slag 
systems would have been required (including additional experimental work) and the 
application of a fundamental model would therefore have been more limited. It is hoped that, 
through consideration of some of the fundamental aspects in addition to the empirical 
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Chapter 7 
CONCLUSIONS 
The work carried out in this investigation arose from the need for a better understanding of the 
factors affecting the electrical conductivity of melter type slags. The key research areas were 
identified in Section 2.10 and the findings made with respect to these research areas are discussed 
below. Finally, the origins of this research project are discussed in light of the information obtained 
through this investigation 
7.1. Effect of iron oxide on slag conductivity 
Initially iron-free slag systems were examined to gain a good appreciation of the effects of 
temperature and basicity on the electrical conductivity of slags. Briefly, the higher the 
temperature and basicity, the higher the conductivity of the slag. In iron-free slags, the activation 
energy for conduction and the natural logarithm of the pre-exponential factor were found to be 
related by a compensation law. 
The addition of iron oxide increased the electrical conductivity of a slag. At low iron 
concentrations in the slag, the increase in the conductivity is likely to arise from the increased 
depolymerisation of the slag, the increased number of conducting cations and enhanced cation 
mobilities. At higher iron concentrations (greater than around 15 mol% FeOx), it is likely that 
electronic conduction occurs in addition to the increased ionic conduction. The electronic 
conduction arises from the exchange of electrons / holes between ferric and ferrous ions. There 
were several indications that electronic conduction was taking place. The most obvious was that 
the slag conductivity varied with oxidation state. A more indirect and unproven indication was 
that the temperature dependence data (activation energy and pre-exponential factor) shifted 
away from the compensation law found for iron-free slags. It was proposed that the deviation 
from the compensation law indicated a change in conduction mechanism. The activation energy 
for conduction decreased with addition of iron oxide. 
The variation of slag conductivity with oxidation state gave a good indication of the contributions 
of the ionic and electronic mechanisms. It was observed that the slag chemistry played an 
important part in determining both the ionic and electronic contributions, where the higher the 
slag basicity, the greater the ionic and electronic contributions. It was hypothesised that the iron 
content was the most important factor determining the slag conductivity, however for a given iron 
content, the slag chemistry played an important role in determining the overall conductivity. 
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7.2. Effect of oxidation state 
As mentioned above, conductivity in slags containing approximately 15mol% FeOx or more is due 
to both electronic and ionic conduction. Where electronic conduction takes place, the electrical 
conductivity of the iron-containing slag is dependent on the oxidation state of the slag. A typical 
response of the conductivity to a change in oxidation state is the following: starting at reduced 
conditions, the conductivity will increase with oxidation state, reach a peak at around Fel + /FetrNil 
= 0.3 to 0.5 and then decrease at more oxidised conditions. The electronic conduction 
mechanism is dependent on the amount of ferric and ferrous ions and the total iron content. The 
electronic contribution increases with increasing iron content. At reduced conditions, the majority 
of the iron is present as ferrous ions which are considered to be network modifiers. As the slag is 
oxidised, ferrous ions form ferric ions and electronic conduction increases as there are more sites 
available for electron / hole transfer. At oxidised conditions, the majority of the iron is present as 
ferric ions. The co-ordination of ferric ions appears to be important in determining the effect on 
the conductivity. Where ferric ions are tetrahedrally co-ordinated it is likely that they will 
polymerise the slag and reduce the conductivity. Where ferric ions are octahedrally co-ordinated, 
it is likely that the ions are network modifiers and will generally increase the conductivity. It is 
also likely that electronic conduction can only occur between ferric and ferrous ions in octahedral 
positions, in which case knowledge of the iron cation distribution would help in understanding the 
conduction mechanisms. 
Therefore, the likely manner in which the slag basicity affects the oxidation state dependence of 
the electrical conductivity is that it determines the distribution and co-ordination of ferric and 
ferrous ions and in this way affects the electronic conduction mechanism. 
In terms of quantifying the slag conductivity of iron-containing slags, an empirical model was 
developed based on the slag composition, temperature and oxidation state. 
7.3. Effect of chromium 
The addition of chromium to a slag containing Ah~-caO-FeOx-MgO-Si02 is likely to bring about a 
decrease in the electrical conductivity of the slag. It is likely that the decrease is caused by the 
precipitation of a spinel phase containing AI, Fe and Mg ions. The locking up of conducting Fe and 
Mg cations in the spinel phase is considered to cause the decrease in the conductivity. In the case 
of the slags studied in this investigation (wt% AhOl: 5, cae: 5, FeOx: 20, MgO: 20, Si02: 50 with 
additions of 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6 and 8% chromium), the likely composition of spinel phase was 
Alo.2Crl.sFeo.sMgo.804' Therefore as spinels formed, Mg and Fe cations would become unavailable 
for conduction in the liquid phase. It was also of interest to determine the effect of chromium 
where slags were above their liquidus temperatures. Therefore experiments were carried out in 
molybdenum crucibles up to temperatures of 1700 0c. It was suspected that the conductivity 
would increase as a result of Cr cations being conductive. However, it was not possible to 
conclusively determine the effect of chromium from the current work due to complications of 
molybdenum dissolution and the possible formation of Mo-containing chromite spinels at high 
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7.4. Modelling 
7.4.1. 
Multiple linear regressions were used to correlate the natural logarithm of the conductivity as 
a function of the composition for Ah03-caO-MgQ-Si02 slags. This approach provided a 
reasonable description of the conductivities of the system at temperatures in the range 1350 
- 1750 °C. The model is summarised in Equation 32: 
Equation 32: 
( 
68048 ) ( 9006 ) ( 15049 ) In 1.: = 31.6 - -T- X Al20J + - 2.2 + ----,=- Xc.o + 10.5 - -T- XMgO 
( 
40544) + 17.1- -T- XSI02 
where XI is the mole fraction of component i and T is in K. 
The literature conductivity data was relatively well described by the model with a weighted 
average correlation coefficient of 0.8358. 
Poor correlations were achieved when attempting to use the compensation law to develop a 
model for the conductivity (correlation coefficients in the range 0.2 to 0.4). 
7.4.2. Iron-containing slags 
Two approaches were considered for the modelling of the electrical conductivity of slags 
containing iron oxide. The first approach avoided direct consideration of the oxidation state 
dependence of the electrical conductivity, while the second directly conSidered the oxidation 
state dependence. The first approach was limited in that it only considered conductivity data 
for slags that were at reduced conditions. Therefore more effort was put into the second 
approach where the oxidation state of the slag was considered. A regression technique was 
used to calculate the model parameters. 
The model developed is summarised in Equation 33: 
( 
20263) ( 21634) ( 10400 ) In 1.: = 4.8 - -T- ,XA1203 + 13.3 - -T- .Xcao + 6.6 - -T- .XMgO 
Equation 33: + (2.5 - 11~87 }XSi0
2 
+ ( 6.4 _ 3~9 )xFee .Fe2 , 
(
64 9 - 78130) X 2 F 2. F 3+ (-29 7001) X Fe3+ +, T' Fee • e . e + . + T . Fee' 
where XI is the mole fraction of component i ,T is in K and Fe2+ and Fe3+ are the ferrous and 
ferric fractions respectively. 
Very good correlation (average correlation coeffiCient of 0.9736) was obtained between 
experimental and calculated values, however the temperature dependence of the regression 
parameters was not well described. The model provided the correct trends of the response of 
the slag conductivity to changes in oxidation state. It was noted that the magnitude of the 
parameters for AhOJ, cao, MgO and Si~ were very similar in the iron-free and iron-
containing slag systems. It was therefore decided to combine all the data for the iron-free 
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7.4.3. Unified model for Iron-free and Iron-containing systems 
The benefits of a unified model were attractive in that one equation could provide 
conductivity values for a slag containing two or more of the following components: A120 3, 
cao, MgO, Si02 and FeOx. A regression technique was again employed and the model was 
described by the following equation: 
( 
47348) ( 24087) ( 14151) In K = 19.9 - -T- ,XAl203 + 15.4 - -T- .Xcao + 9.2 - -T- ,XMgO 
Equation 34: + ( - 0.5 - 7~8 }XS102 + (10.0 _ 9~0 )xFeO.Fe2+ 
+ ( 65.4 - 82~7 }XFeO 2 .Fe2+ .Fe3• + (-2.6 + ~2 ).XFeO.Fe3+ 
where Xt is the mole fraction of component i,T is in K and Fe2+ and Fe3+ are the ferrous and 
ferric fractions respectively. 
The correlation of experimental to calculated conductivity values was very good (average 
correlation coefficient of 0.9743). The description of the oxidation state dependence of the 
conductivity was good in that the trends observed experimentally could be reproduced by the 
model. However, in the case of some of the oxidation state data, the conductivity values at 
oxidised conditions were calculated to be lower than the experimental values. This was as a 
result of the scarcity of data for iron-containing systems at oxidised conditions. 
7.4.4. Modelling of the conductivity of chromium containing slags 
The conductivities of chromium containing slags were modelled by calculating the change in 
the liquid phase composition as a result of spinel phase formation with chromium addition. 
Assumptions were made that the spinel phase and the Cr ions in the liquid slag did not 
contribute to the conductivity. The conductivity of the liquid phase was then calculated using 
the model given in Equation 34. The trend of decreasing conductivity with increasing 
chromium content was reproduced by modelling in this way. Further experimental work will 
need to be carried out in order to determine the contributions of the spinel phase and the Cr 
ions in the liquid slag. 
7.4.5. General comments 
The modelling of the conductivity of slags has been relatively empirical in nature. The 
motivation for modelling in this manner was that relatively good descriptions for the 
conductivities of a wide range of slag systems could be obtained. If more fundamental 
modelling was to have taken place, it was likely that examination of more specific slag 
systems would have been required (including additional experimental work) and the 
application of a fundamental model would therefore have been more limited. It is hoped that, 
through consideration of some of the fundamental aspects in addition to the empirical 
modelling, greater understanding of the electrical conductivity of slags has been achieved. 
7.5. Relevance of research conducted 
In the Introduction (Chapter 1), the background of the project was explained. The background 
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platinum producers in South Africa. It was considered worthwhile exploring the problems 
mentioned in light of the greater understanding obtained of the electrical conductivity of melter 
type slags. 
The major problem mentioned was the increased slag conductivity which resulted in shallower 
immersion depths of the electrodes. The shallower immersion depths resulted in reduced smelting 
rates, increased furnace roof temperatures, tapping problems and increased bottom build-ups. 
From the research carried out, it appears unlikely that the increased levels of chromium in the 
furnace slag at that time contributed to an increase in the slag conductivity. What becomes 
apparent from the investigation is that the return of iron-rich converter slag to the furnaces was 
the largest contributor to the increased slag conductivity. When return of the converter slag to 
the furnaces was discontinued, many of the problems in operating the furnace were resolved. 
However, converter slag has traditionally been returned to the six-in-line furnaces without 
problems, which leads to the question of why the increase in the chromium content of the 
furnace slag over time exacerbated the problem of increased slag conductivity. 
It is surmised that the oxidised iron in the converter slag return and the higher levels of 
chromium promote the formation of high melting point magnetite and chromium based spinels in 
the furnaces. The presence of these spinels in the furnaces has been observed to bring about the 
following problems: formation of a highly viscous intermediate layer between matte and slag and 
increased bottom build-up as the spinels deposit on the hearth. Relating this back to the question 
of increased conductivity, the intermediate layer is highly viscous and settling of matte droplets 
through the layer is slow. It is a possibility that the intermediate layer is highly conductive as a 
result of the entrained matte and depending of the thickness of the layer, a shorter current path 
may be available to the current. The other consideration is that the hearth build-up reduces the 
height (and volume) available in the furnace so the levels of slag in the furnace are likely to be 
reduced. With a lower slag level, the electrodes are effectively closer to the matte (and 
intermediate layer) and conductivity is likely to increase. The final conSideration is that the 
furnace operators are forced to run at higher temperatures in order to try to melt intermediate 
layers, get heat down to the matte and melt hearth build-ups and as shown in this investigation, 
increased temperatures leads to increased slag conductivity. 
If one now considers the effect of increased UG2 concentrate addition to the furnaces on the slag 
conductivity, without the return of iron-rich converter slag, then it is expected that the slag 
conductivity will decrease (relative to slags arising from Merensky concentrates). The reason for 
this is that the iron content in UG2 concentrates is lower then Merensky concentrates and the 
higher levels of chromium in UG2 concentrates will promote formation of spinels and also 
decrease the conductivity. As stated above, the high melting point spinels will still promote 
formation of hearth build-ups and intermediate layers and again furnace operators are forced to 
run at higher slag temperatures in order to attempt to deal with the problems. The increased slag 
temperatures result in increased conductivity and shallower immersion depths. 
Addressing the problem of increased chromium in the furnaces purely on the basiS of 
manipulation of the conductivity is not feasible as the other physicochemical properties of the slag 
need to be conSidered. This type of investigation forms part of the larger AMIRA P479A project, 
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Chapter 8 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Several recommendations arose through the review of the work carried out in the investigation. In 
many cases, the time and financial constraints did not allow for the additional work to be carried out, 
but the following are considered to be worthwhile objectives for future work: 
• Conduct measurements of the conductivity of iron-containing slags in air to obtain consistent data 
and thereby improve the model for iron-containing slags. The amount and quality of data at 
reduced conditions. is good, however the same cannot be said for data at oxidised conditions. The 
advantage of having data at both reduced and oxidised conditions will be that the end points for 
oxidation state dependent modelling will be well defined. It follows from this that the description 
of the electrical conductivity at intermediate oxidation states is easier. 
• carry out work to determine the iron cation distributions in iron-containing slags at a range of 
oxidation states. The difficulty experienced in this investigation with respect to application of 
fundamental conduction models was that there was not enough information on the slag structure. 
By means of MOssbauer spectroscopy it should be possible to obtain iron cation distributions in 
quenched slag samples. This knowledge would give a very good indication of the likely conduction 
mechanisms taking place and facilitate fundamental modelling. 
• It would probably have been advisable to carry out the oxidation state work in an inert crucible. 
Obviously the equilibration times would be considerably longer than with the technique used in 
this investigation. However, the advantages of an inert conductivity cell would allow for 
temperature dependence data to be obtained at each oxidation state and provide further insight 
into the conduction mechanisms. 
• There are obvious difficulties in carrying out high temperature work above 1600 °C, such as the 
problems experienced in the investigation of the effect of chromium. However, it would be 
advantageous if one could find suitable inert materials to perform experiments on chromium 
containing slags at very high temperatures (around 1700 °C). Then one should be able to isolate 
the effect of chromium (without having to consider the effect of molybdenum as well). 
• Application of the knowledge gained in this investigation to obtain a greater understanding of the 
control and operation of industrial furnaces. 
• carry out more fundamental modelling such as description of slag structure in terms of the three 
types of oxygen. This in conjunction with information of the distribution and co-ordination of the 
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Key to the oxidation state dependent data and graphs 
The first table contains the raw data indicating the gas atmosphere, measured 
resistance and the calculated conductivity. The calibration details are also 
given in the table. To the right of the table is a graph indicating the response 
of the conductivity to the change in gas atmosphere. 
, 
The next table indicates the average rate of change in the measured resistance 
determined at the point of assumed equilibrium. Based on the average rate of 
change, a new conductivity value is calculated if the slag was left to equilibrate 
for a further 30 minutes. The percentage change between the original and 
changed conductivity is shown. 
The next graph contains the data of the average rate of change in the 
measured resistances based on a five minute moving average. The pOints where 
equilibrium was assumed have been indicated by an arrow with a label 
indicating the gas atmosphere at that pOint. 
The final graph indicates the trends in the conductivity vs ferric / total Fe if 
calculated from the original measured data and if calculated if the slag was 











A. LITERATURE REVIEW 
A.i. Frequencies of authors' measurements 
Ref.rence Frequ.n~ Oth.rcomm ..... 
variable series of capacitances connected In parallel with measuring 
Hejja et.1. (1994) 150 kHz or 10 kHz? cell to counteract capacitive effects of the slag 
variable series of capacitances connected in parallel with measuring 
Eric et al. (1991) 150 kHz or 10 kHz? cell to counteract capacitive effects of the slag 
Rennie et al. (1972) 10 kHz Indepedent of f down to 2 kHz but greatest precision at 10 kHz, 
calibration with KCI found capacitive effects and therefore calibration 
results were extrapolated to infinite frequency 
resistance plotted VI l/f 
look at frequency depedence of molten fIourides and calibration - of 
Robbins C1969} survey direct relevance to discussion 
calibration with aqueous solutions at 100 kHz but measurements on 
ISeoers et.1. (1983) 10 kHz slag at 10 KHz 
calibration of lN KCI at this frequency - cell constant possibly has error 
Victorovich et.1. (1984) 1 kHz because of low frequency 
measurements made at a sequence of depths 
Downlna and Urban (1966) 10 kHz cell constant calibration at 10 kHz in O.lM KCI 
Inouye et al. (1953) m calibration with O.lN KCI 
Bockris et.1. (1952) m took into account frequency effects 
Sarkar (1989) 1 kHz calibration with KCI solutions 
Dancy and Derae (1966) not mentioned 
Keller et al.ll979 30-100 kHz calibration with ln KC 0.02N KCI saturated NaCI and KO at 850 "C 
Solomons (1979) mentions effect of frequency on bridges 
Mitchell and cameron (1971) 1 kHz 
from scan determine frequency at which Zoo is minimum and use 
Schiefelbein and Sadoway (1997) EIS corresponding value of Z' 
do this for different immersion depths 
well defined cell therefore no need to calibrate 
Desrosiers et aI. (1980) 1 kHz 0.01 0.1 and 1.0 M KCI 
Pal et al. (1980) > 1 kHz to avoid polarisation 
calibration with O.OlN KCI 
I'll et al. (1985) > 1 kHz to avoid polarisation 
calibration with O.OlN KCI 
Berrvrnan and Sommerville (1988 1 kHz 
I'Istukhov et.1. (1966) 0.1- 10 kHz frequency independence in FeO melts 
Fontana et al. (1984) > 0.1 kHz Indepedent of f for slags investigated 
Engell and Vygen (1968) 50 kHz found measured frequency constant from 40 kHz to 100 kHz 
calibration with KCI solutions 
Woollacott et.1. (1974) 10 kHz 
Britten and I'll (2000) EIS see page 745 
Botor etM.Jl~7) 10 kHz 
Kato and Mlnowa ( 1969) 1 kHz 
Ziolek and Bogacz 1987) 6 kHz frequency independence from 1 to 20 kHz 
OssIn et al. (1971 10 kHz 
Hoster and POtschke (1983) 17.3 kHz calibrated with KCI solutions 
Segers et.1. (1978) mention frequency fo where the real part is constant i.e. no Zoo 
10 kHz for silicate slags, 60 kHz for KNO~ and 150 kHz for KC solutions 
discussion of three techniques - ac bridge, voltmeter-ammeter, 
Jowsa and Gzielo (1988) 5 - 12 kHz gaivanostatic 
Hlno et.1. (1992) EIS some notes on principle 
I'Irtzsch et.1. (2000) EIS partial meltina 
Fontana et.1. (1985) EIS 
Kim and Sadoway (1992) frequency scan related to Schiefelbeins technique 
Narita et .1. (1975) graph of frequency dependence 
Winterhager et.1. (1966) 50 kHz calibration with ~S04 and KNO~ 











B. MATERIALS AND METHODS 










T - 1087 'C 
• 
.~ 
Melt ..... pc:;nt of ro;»er _ 1083. ~ " 0,2 'C 
1020 eRe H...-dlCOl< __ _ 
ASHI type R ttlermocoople (P1-ptj13%Rh) 
0.0 ' .0 '.0 ' .0 10,0 
Time (mi r>.J;e'J 
12.0 1~ .0 16_0 
The accuracy of the thermocouple was checked against the freezing point of copper and was found to 
be appmximately 3,5 O( h",hef thiln the st.:mdard value. The cillibration of the thermocouple was 
earned out towards the end of the expenrnental plogramme, therefore it would have been more 











B.2. Hot zone of furnace 
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The hot 70ne of the >tandard furn<ICe exlended frcro a depth of 67 to 72 em below the lop end cap of 
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The gas was controlled through three chilooels. TYPlcal1y the co, flow rate required was larger than 
the m flow rate, therefore the lar~er capacity controller in ch~nnell was u~ed (max: 5000 cc/min). 
Then two dIfferent controllers were used for the CO flow rate: for very low flow r~tes channel 2 was 
used (max: 200 cc/min) and for higher flow rates, chanrJf!1 3 wa, u,ed (max: 1000 a/min). The 
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R.~ = 1. 4493.",,~0. 0038.l) 
R' = 0.'1990 
~oo noo 
The external resistance offered by the IMds and tile elect,odes was measu,ed by twistinQ tne bps or 
the electrodes together, placing the electrodes in tile empty rurnace, c,ealinQ tne rurnace and then 
'am~ no up the temperature wh'lle meaounng the ,~dance_ The eXpOnential equation was used in 











c. APPENDIX - RESULTS 
C.l. Low basicity slag 
C.l.l. Compos/tions 
Intended and analysed compositions of FeOx- free low basicity slag 
Slag LO intended ana sed 
Component wt% mol% wt% mol% 
AI203 6.3 3.3 6.6 3.6 
cao 6.3 6.1 6.5 6.4 
MgO 25.0 33.8 23.2 32.0 
Si~ 62.5 56.7 62.8 58.0 
Total 100 100.0 99.1 100.0 
From the analysis it was evident that the MgO content was lower than intended while the other 
components were slightly higher than intended. A possible cause for this was the purity of the MgO. 
The only significant minor impurity was O.15wt% Na20 which was regarded as insuffiCient to affect 
the conductivity. 
Slag LIS Intended Initial analysed Final analysed 
Component wt% mol% wt% mol % wt% mol% 
A12~ 5.3 2.9 6.2 3.5 6.1 3.4 
cao 5.3 5.4 5.6 5.7 5.6 5.7 
FeO. 15.0 11.8 14.6 11.6 13.6 10.8 
MgO 21.3 29.8 19.8 28.1 21.6 30.4 
Si02 53.1 50.0 53.8 51.1 52.7 49.8 
rrotal 100.0 100.0 100.1 100.0 99.6 100.0 
(C+M)/(A+S) 0.45 0.66 0.42 0.62 0.46 0.68 
wt% mol% 
gain in MgO 1.8 2.3 Experiment duration (hr) 4.9 
change in B 0.04 0.06 Final COJCO ratio 1 
Sla.L20 Intended Initial analysed Final analysed 
Component wt% mol% wt% mol% wt% mol% 
Al2~ 5.0 2.8 6.0 3.4 5.8 3.3 
cao 5.0 5.1 5.2 5.4 5.2 5.3 
FeO. 20.0 16.0 19.4 15.7 18.0 '14.3 
MgO 20.0 28.4 18.6 26.7 21.8 30.8 
Si02 50.0 47.7 50.4 48.7 48.9 46.4 
Total 100.0 100.0 99.6 100.0 99.6 100.0 
'C+M)/(A+S) 0.45 0.66 0.42 0.62 0.49 0.73 
wt% mol% 
!gain in MgO 3.2 4.0 Experiment duration (hrt 5.4 











C. APPENDIX - RESULTS 
C.l . Low basicity slag 
C 1.I. Compositions 
Intended and analysed comrusitk:ns of Fe:J. - free kl ..... lJ,±;;clly , Iag 
-_._ ... -
SI .g_~O ,nt< ·",,1 , '", .. 
Go rr.porl<'" ".'.", ".:-I'y. ".';, ". 0/% 
.",·c. (;.1 .1.' 0.( 3.0 
W (;,3 G,l 0,\ G. ' 
21.) JJ.8 23,2 3<'.0 
Si C, ....• ..•.. 56.7 G£.8 58.0 
T,::>! ,,) ) ,eN),;) <;<;,' 10C'.0 
From ll"li'c analys;s il was evic",nl Inat Iree r·100 conten t ..... as bv<er than Intended wh ile II:", other 
com ;xJnents ..... "'re sliOWy hionec tr ean intended, A P'hsiJIe (au~ for tr)s was the pu rity or lI:e ~100, 
H ,e on" signifi cant monor impurity ..... as O_lSwt'k Na,o wn>:::n was ,eoarded as insuffi cient to aF.ect 
II"Ii'c (Q ~du c livity. 
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L40 rep 1 Intended Initial analysed Rnal analysed 
Component wt% molOfo wt% molOfo wt% molOfo 
A12O] 3.8 2.2 5.0 3.0 4.0 2.4 
cao 3.8 4.0 3.9 4.3 4.1 4.4 
FeOx 40.0 33.6 37.8 32.7 34.2 28.8 
MgO 15.0 22.5 13.7 21.1 18.5 27.9 
Si02 37.5 37.7 37.4 38.8 36.2 36.5 
Total 100.0 100.0 97.8 100.0 97.1 100.0 
'C+M)/(A+S) 0.45 0.66 0.41 0.61 0.56 0.83 
wt% molOfo 
gain in MgO 4.8 6.7 I Experiment duration (hr) 6 
change in B 0.15 0.22 Rnal COvCO ratio 10. 
L40rep2 Intended Initial analysed Rnal analysed 
ComPOnent wt% moIOfo wt% moIOfo wt% molOfo 
A12~ 3.8 2.2 5.0 3.0 3.7 2.2 
cao 3.8 4.0 3.9 4.3 3.9 4.2 
FeOx 40.0 33.6 37.8 32.7 33.8 28.3 
MgO 15.0 22.5 13.7 21.1 19.6 29.3 
SI02 37.5 37.7 37.4 38.8 36.0 36.1 
Total 100.0 100.0 97.8 100.0 97.0 100.0 
C+M)f(A+S) 0.45 0.66 0.41 0.61 0.59 0.87 
wt% molOfo 
gain In MgO 5.9 8.1 Experiment duration (hr) 6 
change in B 0.18 0.27 Final COvCO ratio 10 
C.l.2. Temperature dependence measurements 
5 .. LO ·1. 
Temperilture Resistance Electrical 
/I1eiIIUI'ed conductivity lrr * 10' 
"C 0 (O.em,-' K" 
1475 18.3 0.063 5.72 
1498 16_2 0.073 5.65 
1518 14_6 0.083 5.58 
1548 12_3 0.104 5.49 
1526 13.6 0.091 5.56 
1475 18.2 0.063 5.72 
1466 19.4 0.059 5.75 
1456 21.0 0.054 5.78 
1445 22.5 0.050 5.82 
CiillbraUon slope -1.013 Eo 































- -2.2; 3&c + 9. ",39 
R 0.99711 












SlliaL30 Intended Initial analysed Rnal analysed 
Component wt% moI% wt% mol% wt% mol% 
Al2o, 4.4 2.5 5.5 3.2 5.3 3.1 
Cao 4.4 4.6 4.5 4.8 4.6 4.8 
FeOx 30.0 24.6 29.3 24.6 26.3 21.6 
M~ 17.5 25.5 16.0 23.9 20.0 29.3 
5102 43.8 42.8 43.4 43.4 41.9 41.1 
total 100.0 100.0 98.7 100.0 98.2 100.0 
IfC+M)/(A+S) 0.45 0.66 0.42 0.62 0.52 0.77 
wt% moI% 
laain In MaO 4.0 5.4 Experiment duratIOn (hr) 7 
change in B 0.10 0.16 Rnal COzICO ratio 2 
L30rep 1 Intended Initial analysed Rnal analysed . 
Component wt% mol% wt% mol% wt% mol% 
Al2o, 4.4 2.5 5.5 3.2 4.5 2.6 
Cao 4.4 4.6 4.5 4.8 4.6 4.8 
FeOx 30.0 24.6 29.3 24.6 25.6 21.0 
MgO 17.5 25.5 16.0 23.9 20.9 30.5 
5102 43.8 42.8 43.4 43.4 42.0 41.2 
Total 100.0 100.0 98.7 100.0 97.6 100.0 
C+M}J(A+S) . 0.45 0.66 0.42 0.62 0.55 0.81 
wt% mol% 
gain in MoO 4.9 6.5 Experiment duration (hr) 7 
change in B 0.13 0.19 Rnal COzlCO ratIO 2 
L30r.2 Intended Initial analysed Rnal analysed 
Component wt% moI% wt% mol% wt% mol% 
Al2O, 4.4 2.5 5.5 3.2 4.5 2.6 
Cao 4.4 4.6 4.5 4.8 4.6 4.8 
FeDx 30.0 24.6 29.3 24.6 26.8 21.6 
MgO 17.5 25.5 16.0 23.9 21.2 30.4 
5102 43.8 42.8 43.4 43.4 42.2 «>.7 
Total 100.0 100.0 98.7 100.0 99.4 100.0 
C+M)J(A+S) 0.45 0.66 0.42 0.62 0.55 0.81 
wt% mol% 
igaln In MoO 5.2 6.5 IExperiment duration (hr) J 
[change in B 0.13 0.20 Rnal COzlCO ratio 2 
SIIia L40 Intended Initial analysed Rnal analysed 
Component wt% moI% wt% mol% wt% mol% 
Al2O, 3.8 2.2 5.0 3.0 4.9 2.9 
~O 3.8 4.0 3.9 4.3 4.0 4.2 
feox «>.0 33.6 37.8 32.7 35.3 29.5 
MaO 15.0 22.5 13.7 21.1 18.2 27.1 
Si02 37.5 37.7 37.4 38.8 36.3 36.2 
total 100.0 100.0 97.8 100.0 98.6 100.0 
IfC+M)/{A+S) 0.45 0.66 0.41 0.61 0.54 0.80 
wt% mol% 
laain in MaO 4.5 6.0 Experiment duration (hr) 6 











S ... LtD 
Temperature Resistance EIectrtciII 
rne.sured conductivity lIT * 10' 
oc a en.em)"' K·' 
1474 13.1 0.095 5.n 
1498 11.3 0.115 5.65 
1524 9.9 0.138 5.56 
1540 9.2 0.153 5.52 
1500 11.1 0.118 5.64 
1455 14.2 0.085 5.79 
1477 12.7 0.098 5.71 
Callbmlon slope -1.013 Eo 
Callbriltlon Intercept 0.024 In-A., 
IISQ 
.... us 
Temperilture ResIstance EIectrtciII 
rne.sured conductivity lIT * 10' 
oc a (Q.em)"' K·' 
1451 10.0 0.134 5.80 
1474 9.1 0.154 5.n 
1499 8.2 0.181 5.64 
1524 7.4 0.209 5.56 
1550 6.8 0.244 5.49 
1502 8.0 0.185 5.63 
1455 9.9 0.137 5.79 
1427 11.3 0.114 5.88 
Callbmlon slope -1.013 ~ 





measured conductlwlty lIT * 10' 
oc a (a.emY' K·' 
1399 7.7 0.192 5.98 
1424 6.7 0.242 5.89 
1449 6.1 0.287 5.81 
1473 5.7 0.328 5.73 
1498 5.3 0.375 5.65 
1521 5.0 0.430 5.57 
Callbriltlon slope -1.013 Eo 
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5.110 5.65 5.70 5.75 5.80 5.85 
,_"T(lr') 
r--.~ -.- -- ---
r----..._. j-' ·;j:91"'-+-1 111M -..... R' 0.999 -2.00 
-2.50 
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C.2. Intermediate basicity slag 
C.2.I. Compositions 
The intended and analysed compositions of slag 10 are shown in the table below as the other 
intermediate basicity slags were made up using slag 10. 
Slag 10 intended analvsed 
Component wt% mol% wt% mol% 
A12~ 6.3 3.4 6.1 3.3 
caD 20.0 19.7 19.3 19.1 
MaO 20.0 27.4 19.8 27.3 
Si~ 53.8 49.5 54.6 50.4 
Total 100.0 100.0 99.8 100.0 
The analysed composition was in good agreement with the intended composition although the silica 
content was slightly higher. 
Slag 120 Intended Initial analvsed Rnal analysed 
wt% mol% wt% mol% wt% mol% 
AI!)3 5.0 2.8 5.9 3.4 5.9 3.3 
CaO 16.0 16.5 15.8 16.6 16.2 16.6 
FeO. 20.0 16.1 20.7 17.0 18.0 14.4 
MgO 16.0 23.0 14.9 21.8 18.6 26.6 
Si02 43.0 41.5 41.8 41.1 40.7 39.0 
Total 100.0 100.0 99.0 100.0 99.4 100.0 
(C+M)/(A+S) 0.67 0.89 0.64 0.86 0.75 1.02 
wt% mol% 
gain in MgO 3.8 4.8 Experiment duration d 5.9 
change in B 0.11 0.16 Rnal C~CO ratio CO + N2 
Slag 130 Intended Initial analysed Rnal analysed 
wt% mol% wt% mol% wt% mol% 
AI!)3 4.4 2.5 5.5 3.3 5.4 3.1 
CaO 14.0 14.8 13.6 14.8 14.3 14.9 
FeO. 30.0 24.8 30.2 25.7 25.6 20.8 
MgO 14.0 20.6 12.7 19.3 18.0 26.1 
Si02 37.6 37.2 36.2 36.8 36.1 35.1 
lTotal 100.0 100.0 98.2 100.0 99.3 100.0 
i(C+M)f(A+S) 0.67 0.89 0.63 0.85 0.78 1.07 
wt% mol% 
gain in MgO 5.2 6.8 Experiment duration d 6 











Sliig 140 Intended Initial analvsed Final analvsed 
wt% mol% wt% mol% wt% mol% 
AI~3 3.8 2.2 4.9 3.0 5.2 3.0 
cae 12.0 13.0 11.6 13.1 12.5 13.2 
FeOx 40.0 33.9 39.1 34.4 37.6 31.1 
M~O 12.0 18.1 10.8 16.9 15.4 22.6 
SiOz 32.3 32.7 30.9 32.5 30.5 30.1 
~otal 100.0 100.0 97.3 100.0 lOLl 100.0 
irC+M)/(A+S) 0.67 0.89 0.62 0.84 0.78 1.08 
wt% mol% 
19ain in MgO 4.6 5.7 Experiment duration d 4 
change in B 0.16 0.24 Final COztCO ratio 10 
140 rep Intended Initial analysed Final analysed 
wt% mol% wt% mol% wt% mol% 
AI~3 3.8 2.2 4.9 3.0 3.9 2.3 
cae 12.0 13.0 11.6 13.1 11.9 13.0 
FeOx 40.0 33.9 39.1 34.4 33.1 28.1 
MgO 12.0 18.1 10.8 16.9 16.6 25.2 
SiOz 32.3 32.7 30.9 32.5 30.8 31.3 
iT'otal 100.0 100.0 97.3 100.0 96.4 100.0 
i'C+M)/(A+S) 0.67 0.89 0.62 0.84 0.82 Ll3 
wt% mol% 
,gain in MgO 5.8 8.3 Experiment duration d 4 
Ff'ange in B 0.20 0.29 Final COztCO ratio 10 





°C n (n.cmr' 
1407 18.4 0.062 
1429 14.6 0.082 
1450 12.3 0.102 
1474 10.5 0.126 
1498 9.2 0.151 
1525 8.2 0.180 
1550 7.5 0.208 
1501 9.0 0.156 
1454 11.5 0.112 
1405 15.6 0.076 
C80bratton slope -1.013 
CaHbratlon Intercept 0.024 
































·l.--r-l' j.+- . 
I I 
5.60 5.65 5.70 
l0000/T (1(") 












Temperature Resistance Electrical 
measured conductivity 1fT * 10' 
DC a (a.cmrl K' I 
1407 11.2 0.115 5.95 
1426 10.0 0.134 5.89 
1449 8.9 0.158 5.81 
1475 8.0 0.185 5.72 
1500 7.2 0.221 5.64 
1525 6.6 0.255 5.56 
1550 6.1 0.291 5.49 
1503 7.2 0.219 5.63 
1454 8.9 0.159 5.79 
1403 11.4 0.112 5.97 
Calibration slope -1.013 ED 
CaHbratlon Intercept 0.024 In Ao 
Irsq 
S'-a 120 
Temperature ReSistance Electrical 
measured conductivity lIT * 10' 
DC a en.cmrl K'I 
1407 6.3 0.267 5.95 
1426 5.8 0.309 5.89 
1450 5.4 0.353 5.80 
1475 5.1 0,400 5.72 
1499 4.9 0.452 5.64 
1523 4.6 0.509 5.57 
1551 4.4 0.582 5.48 
1501 4.8 0.464 5.64 
1453 5.4 0.355 5.79 
1403 6.2 0.271 5.97 
Calibration slope ·1.013 ED 
CaUbratlon Intercept 0.024 InAo 
Irsq 
.. 1 S la 30 
Temperature Resistance Electrical 
measured conductivity 1fT * 10' 
DC a (a.cmrl K' I 
1405 4.5 0.519 5.96 
1429 4.3 0.596 5.87 
1452 4.1 0.667 5.80 
1477 4.0 0.746 5.71 
1501 3.8 0.833 5.64 
1523 3.8 0.918 5.57 
1551 3.7 1.046 5.48 
1504 3.8 0.849 5.63 
1453 4.1 0.679 5.79 
Calibration slope ·1.013 Eo 

























































y= .1. %'Ix + 9. 98 '-
R = 0.9988 
5.SO 5.60 5.70 5.SO 
lOOOO/T (1('1) 
0.00 ,---- . 
-0.20 










u =.1 , ••• + A bn, '--
·1.00 
'1.20 
R = 0.9978 ~ 
5.50 5.60 5.70 5.SO 5.90 
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C2.3 . Oxidation state measurements 
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L40 rep 1 Intended Initial analysed Rnal analysed 
Component wt% mol% wt% mol % wt% mol% 
AlzO] 3.8 2.2 5.0 3.0 4.0 2.4 
cao 3.8 4.0 3.9 4.3 4.1 4.4 
Fee,. 40.0 33.6 37.8 32.7 34.2 28.8 
MgO 15.0 22.5 13.7 21.1 18.5 27.9 
SiOz 37.5 37.7 37.4 38.8 36.2 36.5 
n-otal 100.0 100.0 97.8 100.0 97.1 100.0 
IrC+M)/(A+S) 0.45 0.66 0.41 0.61 0.56 0.83 
wt% mol% 
Igain In MgO 4.8 6.7 Experiment duration (hr) 6 
change in B 0.15 0.22 Rnal COzlCO ratio 10 
L40rep2 Intended Initial analysed Rnal analysed 
Component wt% mol% wt% mol% wt% mol% 
Alz~ 3.8 2.2 5.0 3.0 3.7 2.2 
cao 3.8 4.0 3.9 4.3 3.9 4.2 
FeO. 40.0 33.6 37.8 32.7 33.8 28.3 
MgO 15.0 22.5 13.7 21.1 19.6 29.3 
SiOz 37.5 37.7 37.4 38.8 36.0 36.1 
lTotal 100.0 100.0 97.8 100.0 97.0 100.0 
IrC+M)/(A+S) 0.45 0.66 0.41 0.61 0.59 0.87 
wt% mol% 
19a1n in MgO 5.9 8.1 Experiment duration (hr) 6 
change in B 0.18 0.27 Rnal COzlCO ratio 10 
Cl.2. Temperature dependence measurements 
S ... LO 
Temperature 
Resistance Electrical 
measured conductivity 1fT· 10' In 0 
"C n (n.cmyl K' I en.cmI I 
1475 18.3 0.063 5.72 -2.n -0.50 +-----I!I---+----t---+--+----jl---+--
1498 16.2 0.073 5.65 -2.62 
1518 14.6 0.083 5.58 -2.49 
1548 12.3 0.104 5.49 -2.27 




1475 18.2 0.063 5.12 -2.76 
1466 19.4 0.059 5.75 -2.83 
1456 21.0 0.054 5.78 -2.93 
. .. 
-2·50U~d:=Ett= • -2.z:b&c + 9 .... 39 
-].00 R 0.9976 
1445 22.5 0.050 5.82 -3.00 -].50 
c.IIbFltlons!ope -1.013 Eo 184.9 5.45 5.50 5.55 UO 5.65 5.JO 5.15 5.80 5.85 












51_aL30 Intended Initial analysed Final analysed 
COmponent wt% moI% wt% mol% wt% moI% 
Al2~ 4.4 2.5 5.5 3.2 5.3 3.1 
cao 4.4 4.6 4.5 4.8 4.6 4.8 
FeOx 30.0 24.6 29.3 24.6 26.3 21.6 
MgO 17.5 25.5 16.0 23.9 20.0 29.3 
Si02 43.8 42.8 43.4 43.4 41.9 41.1 
Total 100.0 100.0 98.7 100.0 98.2 100.0 
'C+M)/{A+S) 0.45 0.66 0.42 0.62 0.52 0.77 
wt% moI% 
oain in MaO 4.0 5.4 Experiment duration (hr) 7 
change in B 0.10 0.16 Final COJCO ratio I 2 
L30rep 1 Intended Initial analysed Final analysed . 
nt wt% moI% wt% moI% wt% moI% 
Al2~ 4.4 2.5 5.5 3.2 4.5 2.6 
cao 4.4 4.6 4.5 4.8 4.6 4.8 
FeOx 30.0 24.6 29.3 24.6 25.6 21.0 
MgO 17.5 25.5 16.0 23.9 20.9 30.5 
SiOz 43.8 42.8 43.4 43.4 42.0 41.2 
lTotal 100.0 100.0 98.7 100.0 97.6 100.0 
C+MJl(A+S) . 0.45 0.66 0.42 0.62 0.55 0.81 
wt% mol% 
gain in MgO 4.9 6.5 IExperiment duration (hr) 7 
change in B 0.13 0.19 Final COJCO ratio 2 
L30rep2 Intended Initial analysed Final analysed 
COmponent wt% mol% wt% mol% wt% mol°A, 
Al2~ 4.4 2.5 5.5 3.2 4.5 2.6 
cao 4.4 4.6 4.5 4.8 4.6 4.8 
FeOx 30.0 24.6 29.3 24.6 26.8 21.6 
MgO 17.5 25.5 16.0 23.9 21.2 30.4 
SiOz 43.8 42.8 43.4 43.4 42.2 40.7 
Total 100.0 100.0 98.7 100.0 99.4 100.0 
C+M)/(A+S) 0.45 0.66 0.42 0.62 0.55 0.81 
wt% mol% 
loain in MaO 5.2 6.5 I El<periment duration (hr) 7 
change in B 0.13 0.20 Final COJCO ratio 2 
SI-a L40 Intended Initial analysed Final analysed 
COmponent wt% moI% wt% mol% wt% mol% 
Al2~ 3.8 2.2 5.0 3.0 4.9 2.9 
cao 3.8 4.0 3.9 4.3 4.0 4.2 
FeOx 40.0 33.6 37.8 32.7 35.3 29.5 
MgO 15.0 22.5 13.7 21.1 18.2 27.1 
SiOz 37.5 37.7 37.4 38.8 36.3 36.2 
lTotal 100.0 100.0 97.8 100.0 98.6 100.0 
IfC+M)/(A+S) 0.45 0.66 0.41 0.61 0.54 0.80 
wt% mol% 
loain in Mao 4.5 6.0 IExperiment duration (hrl 6 











C.3. High basicity slag 
C3.1. Compositions 
As the other high basicity slags were made up from the master slag HO, the intended and analysed 
compositions of slag HO are provided in the table below: 
Table: Intended and analysed compositions of the high basicity master slag HO 
Slag HO Intended Anal sed 
Component wt% mol% wt% mol% 
~O:J 5.0 2.7 5.3 2.9 
cao 30.0 29.2 28.7 28.2 
MaO 20.0 27.1 19.6 26.8 
SiD.z 45.0 40.9 45.8 42.1 
Total 100 100.0 99.3 100.0 
(C+M)/(A+S) 1.00 1.29 0.94 1.22 
The lime and magnesia contents of the analysed slag were slightly lower than intended which meant 
that the wt% basicity ratio was 0.94 instead of 1.00. 
Slag H2O Intended Initial analysed Final analysed 
wt% mol% wt% mol% wtOfo mol% 
Al20 3 4.0 2.3 4.8 2.7 4.5 2.5 
Cao 24.0 . 24.6 23.1 24.0 21.8 22.1 
FeOx 20.0 16.0 19.0 15.5 18.5 14.7 
MoO 16.0 22.8 15.4 22.4 19.2 27.2 
Si02 36.0 34.4 36.4 35.4 35.3 33.5 
!Total 100.0 100.0 98.6 100.0 99.3 100.0 
(C+M)/(A+S) 1.00 1.29 0.93 1.22 1.03 1.37 
wt% mol% 
Igain in MgO 3.8 4.8 Experiment duration d 6 
change in B 0.09 0.15 Final COJCO ratio CO+ N2 
Slag H30 Intended Initial analysed Final analysed 
wtOfo mol% wt% mol% wt% mol% 
AlA 3.5 2.0 4.3 2.6 4.2 2.4 
Cao 21.0 22.1 19.6 21.3 20.7 21.2 
FeO. 30.0 24.6 29.6 25.1 24.3 19.5 
MgO 14.0 20.5 13.0 19.7 18.8 26.8 
Si02 31.5 30.9 30.8 31.3 31.3 30.0 
Irotal 100.0 100.0 97.3 100.0 99.3 100.0 
I/C+M)/(A+S) 1.00 1.29 0.93 1.21 1.11 1.48 
wt% mol% 
laain In MoO 5.8 7.2 Experiment duration d 5.3 











H30 Intended Initial anal~_ Final analysed 
wt% mol% wt% mol% wt% mol% 
AI20 3 3.5 2.0 4.3 2.6 3.7 2.1 
cao 21.0 22.1 19.6 21.3 21.0 21.9 
FeO. 30.0 24.6 29.6 25.1 23.8 19.4 
MgO 14.0 20.5 13.0 19.7 18.4 26.8 
Si02 31.5 30.9 30.8 31.3 30.6 29.8 
Total 100.0 100.0 97.3 100.0 97.5 100.0 
C+M)/(A+S) 1.00 1.29 0.93 1.21 1.15 1.52 
wt% mol% 
gain in MgO 5.4 7.1 Experiment duration d 5.3 
change in B 0.22 0.31 Final CQJCO ratio CO + N2 
H30 rep Intended Initial analysed Final analysed 
wt% mol% wt% mol% wt% mol% 
AJA 3.5 2.0 4.3 2.6 3.8 2.2 
cao 21.0 22.1 19.6 21.3 21.6 22.6 
FeO. 30.0 24.6 29.6 25.1 23.1 18.9 
MgO 14.0 20.5 13.0 19.7 17.3 25.2 
Si02 31.5 30.9 30.8 31.3 32.0 31.2 
Irotal 100.0 100.0 97.3 100.0 97.8 100.0 
IfC+M)/(A+S) 1.00 1.29 0.93 1.21 1.09 1.43 
wt% mol% 
gain in MgO 4.3 5.5 Experiment duration d 5.3 
change in B 0.16 0.22 Final CQJCO ratio CO+ N2 
Slag H40 Intended Initial analysed Final analysed 
initial wt% mol% wt% mol% wt% mol% 
AJ20 3 3.0 1.8 4.0 2.4 3.8 2.2 
cao 18.0 19.4 16.9 18.9 17.5 18.3 
FeO. 40.0 33.7 37.9 33.0 32.3 26.4 
MaO 12.0 18.0 11.4 17.6 18.6 27.1 
Si02 27.0 27.2 27.0 28.1 26.6 26.0 
Total 100.0 100.0 97.2 100.0 98.7 100.0 
C+M)/(A+S) 1.00 1.29 0.91 1.20 1.19 1.61 
wt% mol% 
gain in MgO 7.2 9.5 Experiment duration d 5.6 



















19ain in MgO 
!change in B 
C.3.2. 




























Intended Initial analysed Final analysed 
wt% mol% wtOAl mol% wt% mol% 
3.0 1.8 4.0 2.4 3.3 2.0 
18.0 19.4 16.9 18.9 17.6 18.9 
40.0 33.7 37.9 33.0 34.7 29.1 
12.0 18.0 11.4 17.6 15.6 23.2 
27.0 27.2 27.0 28.1 26.7 26.8 
100.0 100.0 97.2 100.0 98.0 100.0 
1.00 1.29 0.91 1.20 1.10 1.47 
wtOAl mol% 
4.2 5.6 Experiment duration d 2.9 
0.19 0.27 Final CQ,JCO ratio 10 
Temperature dependence measurements 
Electrical 










0.024 In AD 
Irsq 
Electrical 





































·0.20 ... ~ 
·0.40 --.--
"t-.. .().60 ------
~ So -0.80 . 
L' .Ii -1.00 
:::: 1- -Y-·rR~F~~ -.-~-r 
·1.60 
5.45 5.50 5.55 5.60 5.65 5.70 5.75 5.80 5.85 
l_/T(l('l) 





~ :: I_~ v--,.-c-itl:zm-w:t"n-. 
-1.40 
5.45 5.50 5.55 5.60 5.65 5.70 5.75 
l_/T(I(") 












Temperature Resistance Electrtcal 
measured conductivity lIT * let In 0 
°C n (n.emr' 1("' (n.emr' 
1408 5.88 0.301 5.95 -1.20 
1425 5.52 0.339 5.89 -1.08 
1452 5.17 0.389 5.1Kl -0.94 
1476 4.86 0.446 5.72 -0.81 
1500 4.57 0.520 5.64 -0.65 
1524 4.36 0.591 5.56 -0.53 
1546 4.20 0.664 5.50 -0.41 
1503 4.51 0.537 5.63 -0.62 
1456 4.98 0.420 5.78 -0.87 
caHbration slope -1.013 Eo 144.9 





measured conductivity lIT * let In 0 
°C n _(n.em)"' 1("' (n.em~' 
1405 5.21 0.375 5.96 -0.98 
1427 4.94 0.423 5.88 -0.86 
1452 4.70 0.475 5.1Kl -0.74 
1475 4.46 0.545 5.72 -0.61 
1498 4.27 0.613 5.65 -0.49 
1524 4.12 0.691 5.56 -0.37 
1548 4.00 0.768 5.49 -0.26 
1500 4.27 0.617 5.64 -0.48 
1453 4.63 0.492 5.79 -0.71 
1404 5.23 0.373 5.96 -0.99 
calibration slope -1.013 Eo 128.4 





measured conductivity lIT * let In 0 
°C n en.emr' 1("' en.emr' 
1407 4.10 0.645 5.95 -0.44 
1427 4.02 0.692 5.88 -0.37 
1450 3.90 0.763 5.1Kl -0.27 
1475 3.1Kl 0.849 5.72 -0.16 
1501 3.70 0.950 5.64 -0.05 
1524 3.61 1.055 5.56 0.05 
1550 3.53 1.193 5.49 0.18 
1453 3.85 0.797 5.79 -0.23 
calibration slope -1.013 Eo 109.1 



















y ·1.7429>< 9.176 
R = 0.99 7 
5.50 5.60 5.70 5.80 
lOOOO/T (1["') 
41'-.. 







"""'" = ·1.5442> + 8.223 
IC = u. r'" 


























y ·1.3127x + 7.3599 ~ 
R' .0.99 i6 
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C.4. Chromium containing slags 
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Temperature measured conductivity 10'iT 
"C Il (Il 01\ ' 1(' 
1402 8.99 0.154 5.97 
1429 7.44 0.205 5.87 
1452 6.76 0.240 5.!Kl 
1478 6.15 0.284 5.71 
1503 5.68 o.no 5.63 
1527 5.n 0.377 5.56 
1542 5.12 0.411 5.51 
calibration slope -1.013 E 
calibration intercept 0.024 InA 
R' 
sIMe .. 
6'Mo Cr 0, 
Resistance Electrical 
Temperature measured conductivity 10' iT 
"C Il CIl 01\ ., 1(' 
1403 8.98 0.155 5.97 
1427 7.71 0.194 5.88 
1451 7.04 0.225 5.!Kl 
1476 6.44 0.262 5.n 
1502 5.96 0.302 5.63 
1S25 5.60 0.342 5.56 
1549 5.28 0.388 5.49 
Calibration slope -1.013 E 





Temperature measured conductivity lrt I T 
"C Il CIl 01\ ., 1(' 
1405 9.90 0.135 5.96 
1428 7.98 0.184 5.88 
1453 7.20 0.217 5.79 
1476 6.61 0.250 5.n 
1502 6.15 0.286 5.63 
1526 5.69 0.n2 5.56 
1552 5.29 0.386 5.48 
calibration slope -1.013 E 
Calibration intercept 0.024 InA 
R' 
In 
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5.50 5.60 5.70 5.80 5.90 
10000 I T IK),' 
.-.. _-_ ........ -----------
y • -1.756lx + 1.6926 .- --Rr;-o._-~--~-
----=.----------







';; -1.00 r 




5.45 5.50 5.55 
10000 I TIK),' 
5.60 5.65 5.70 5.75 5.80 5.85 5.90 
10000 I T IK),' 
